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U'/It'll Ihe l ord illlddlUl tllll:;" smilt'(I, from hjs jr.lll/" 

eye /('('111 ml's ofsL\" coiol/l'S isslwdfonh lind II '(! /Il l//J 

liS fll r as Bml/ma/al.; II 'II/Ie dOIl 'I/ helow Ihe n/.I~ 
pellelraled (til (.'(u111, w(/Ier. lUld (/ir; across a/l lli(' 
JOI/ r qllll ncrs oj Ihe tJwl/sa 1/(/ m 1111011 111/ il'ers('s 1/1(:r 
lI~/l t; and Ihen !1It. ray'; ellll'll:''r.t 11110 the I.orrl 
B,utt/IUI 's m01l11l 1I811i/l. -nu' Lonl AIUlIi SL'(!iIlR Ihls 
miracle. IX)IlY..-'{/ dOlI '" (Illd /Jill Oil hi.~ Iwad till-' sok 'S 
({Ihe Lord BI/ddlul 'sfL,.'I, (Illd tJwllliflill}f his joillC'd 
Illl1ldsqllesliolllYI lIimlhll5: " \f/ltm rt'(ISQIIII'lIS 1""/1' 

liral my Lord did smile Ihus? For withou! ft'fI.~11 
Buddhas do /101 smile ~. 111l1s did Ihe /.ord Ilmlll 
ask. 
711l'1"ellpoll the Buddha S/XI4'(' to the /.or(/ AIIWI 

IhllS; ~ AIUlI/ . hC!Yl.'(ljierll $£1[,,>£' IWIIILyl IJishllll, RI'I't11 

i /I slf/N'l7Ialll raJ pou'('f'. 8n'("ll i" glvfJ',/JOSS£'ssi II/!. lite 
fil,(' tmllscelldell/{l i jtlcll lliL'S .... shal/ go lip to Bmh
/lilt/uk: l/Ild deptlT1i/lgfrom Bmhmaiok. sill/II cUllle 
d01/'1/ to be iI/ the ci~y of ArimlUidl/IIlI/Jllr ( l'agl/II ). 
lind sltall/xy,rthe Illlmeo/King Sri TriblwlI't/II11di
J),(ldlulIlImamja (ll/d shall uphold n~'1 religion ". 
71llls did the B/uklhll tel/ the f(WSOI/ of hf.~ smif(' to 
the I.ord AI/CIII . 



PART ONE 



Introduction: 
The Western Discovery of Pagan 

Tt/I~ WOI1t; is in all senses an introduction to the:m and 
archill->clun: or the Pag:lO Dynasty. 11 is perhaps tht: 
first 'art hislory' or tile th!"(.'C pt'riods into wbich the an 
of the dynas!y may be dividt:d, ac('ording 10 Ir:lnsilion 
in styk. conception, and, 10 :1 lesser c:X1em. iconogr.l
phy. Such :I work has Ix'cn conu'ivt.'d :IS hcinR of U.'it.' 
\0 1x>lh till" .-.cholar and the more inlcrcsh..xi visitor 10 

Pagan. -nl;S is always an awkward hal:in(;c , hut it is 
hoped Ih:1I in :I(ltlilion 10 j:.;Hiding the.: traveller about 
the city :lIld its many monumenL", it will explain 
somclhinR o f the dyn:lstit' an's u rigins and evolut ion:-
:md something (If the m O nllTllL' fliS ' functions and the 
cono.:plions underlying their construct ion, in gre-.l.Icr 
d ... ·tail th:Hl a lXX'kc\ ,l.!:uide IXXJk, w h ilst b cking ,hL' 
cumbersome n:llure of :, more delaikxl :mel c /K'y 
dop(:,di <.: study. 

No compkll' Mudy in Englbh of IhL' dynJ.o;lIc art 
and ardlitt."nUH· o f 1':lgal1 has been allL'mpll'd Ix-fore. 
What !'Chobrship Ihal exists i .... o ften confll .~ing ore\"L·n 

conlradiclOry in il!' conclusion ... Funhennon.:. ';10 
history'. Ihat b. th..: anal ysb of Myl..:. it t; o ri,Qin .... . md 
L·nd. Ihe transition o f motif :md fon ll. ha .... . a .... :1 di <;
ciplinc, never been applied to the art uf ' hL' IJaWIIl 
dyna .~I Y. An a.ssortmL·nt o f Icanlcd ank lel> o n Ih..: 
cthnogmphy. epi!o:r.lphy, orthllgr.lphy and ico n()}(
r:lphy o f thl.' fX'riod :md o ne m:l iOr thf(.:.'(.·-\ ·olumL' 
an:llysis o f Ihe Early Period, by G.II . Luce. we rL' Iht:' 
Ill:lin contributlon o f colonial 1x:riod M:hoia r....h ip . 
Even Ihc Arch:It..'Ologl(.';JI SUTVt:'y o f Indi:1 wa!> 1>CUlt in 
ils cxplo rJI;o n of the city :lnd in the variou" repon .... 
runnin!o: thro ugh the colonial Ix:riod ;1 apl>CM l> th:11 
TL'SourceS WL're :tpplied to cO I~-.crv:l( ion ra ther Ihan 
cxplor.uion. Unlike tht:' French and Dutch pans of 
:-,oulh Eal>t Asia. Ihcre W;IS little allempl 10 record sys
tL'malically and analySt:., the monumeills fo und here. It 
h:ls nOl 1lC..'"Cn till this decade that Ihe Ecok Fr.tn<.,"a be 
<fExui'mL'-Oric-nl have appiiL'(1 their own more sy~
lL'matic and meticulous Iradition of art'h:u.:ological 
analysis in recording the ci ty 's monumenL,> in their 
entirety. \ 

This hook has Ix:en built upon ovcr a century of 
Pagan studies by Westemcn.;. Even (IXl:iy, numerous 
monuments have eS(."a~ sludy, :lIld in the fo llo wing 
chapters signiflc-.ml omissions arc numerous. (It was 
not untit the sixties. over one hundrL"'CI years since the 
first :lIlalysisoflhe monumemsby Henry Yule. thaI the 

J 

171£' ll'Iw{e. (IS & 'f.'lljro lll tlu' lil 't'r . "H~11f IkISS/OI 

I I sa 'fle ifl {lnoth(>r p llll/et, .~(j / lIl l frlSl it lII ltl 
UII<',(Ir1h~)' was thl' (t1l.:hileClIIIt' 

Iknry Yu lL', I H'5<) 

highl~' signifrGlOt Lokha-leik-p:m templL' wa .... di -.<'( l\'
L'/x:d by the 8o1111l1l l3a Shin :lIld his woup.~) Thi~ work 
rL'rre~nt~ a rt.·o~;l n i~ilion o f exil>tinJ( S(:hol:ir ... hip . :I 
reinterpretation of m:,"y p~ISt theories tll:1I ha\'L' not 
wom wt:il wilh -time, :I more bal :lIlccd periodi.-': Lt i( ln . 
:1/1d , to a l imited extcnt. lht: imfl x lut'I;11O of a numher 
pl'L'v iousl}' unpuhlbht:d nl(IIltUncnt :-.. Thus. Ihi .. I)( lOk 
il> I~rh:lp.~ lillle morL' th:1Il a sYT1lhesi .. and rc\·i .... ion o f 
L'xistin!o: wo rk. :Hlemplin~ 10 guide Jnt! eIKour.L!o:L·. 
r.llher than to definL' and :-.I"IL·. 

\\Iuch wo rk TL'main ... to Ix: dOI1l' :u l'aA:m . nOI ju-.( in 
rL'1> tora(io n :lnd (·{)!l.'o('rv.Hion, hur i ll L'xp /or.ll ion .II1t1 
<;Iudy. In Ihe past. h i .... toric d n.:M':tn:h al 1):I!o::lO l1a .... 
mainl} iIWO"'L'<.I 11lL' tr.lIl~btion and ... Iudy of ContL'm
P')I':II)' L'[)igrJphy, indL'l.'d , :1 valid :iOd el uci(bl i n~ 
-.I.)ur{;c for understanding co ntcmpnr:l l)' evcnl ~. -.l.K·i
L'l y and n:ligjou ... lir~,. \ It is inlen(iL'd th:1\ thi .... I ;w )()k \, i ll 
·intrtxlm.'c ' rhL' possibility Ihal Ihc mOllun1L'nlS them
<;dw'l. all 2.21 7 o f them. a rL~ an L"'<lually valid and 
L'luud:UlIlg :.ource for :In l1nder..ta ndin~ o f tile dyn.L .... t} 
1Il all it .... :1 .... iJCc1s. Through lhe study o f thc:'o(.' Icmpks 
:lIld ~tl1pa 1>: their ori!o:in~ anti tI ..:\"t:iupmenl: Ihc co .... -
m( Jlo~y and Ihe concep(ion:-. l x:hind (IK'Ill; 'lheir (1m,l 
!llL'!11 within and without ; their form .. , ,lOti 1111' fum 
tions th:LI rc:l:ttl.xi \0 l he~c form ..... L vi ... ioll of .il l th.L1 
P:lg:1Il \\":1$ Ix:Ain .... to unfold it.')t:lf. 

G. II . Luc(', thL' doyen of P.I~:l n .... tutl l\· ... . "'lx'llI :1 
lifct imc o f re!'>carch :md study in HUntl:! :tnd prodUl L'11 
a life .... work naillL'(.1 Old Bllmlll- /:(II~ l ' p(l.~(/I1. :1 W( Jrk 
th.1I j..., L'nC)'l.'lo]X,(\ic itl ...cupe ,Lnd ..:rud itL· 111 it:-. 
....d )(}I.Ir<;hip. lhal Lucc hillhL·l f likL'Ill'd ~ttl ,I tor ... o 
withuut Iwad or fL.'(.'t ".' "·01', rh(lu~h Ihr\'L' VOILLlllL' .... 
wcrc filkd w llh Tllet inll()l.1~ analy .... b ( )f Pagan's hisl<Jry. 
iconogl"".Iphy .mel ;l rchitL'clure, on t~ 111L' 'E' Ir1y Period' 
and pan nfthL' 'M iddk Period' WL·r..: indu(k d. in (J1 1lL'r 
w(Jrtb lip to the ('nmpkt ion o f tho.: We:Lt and ll1yo;teri
ou~ Dh:ullma-yan-.!Wi IL'mple in Ihe m id· 11th cL'ntu r)': 
thc end o f I lw L'xpc"menlal pha:-.e in :Lrchi tL'(.·IUfL·. 
1.1Ice·s m:L1>lerpiccc , Il)gethL'r wjlh till' ~re:l t ('OrJ1U'" til 
his 1L':lnltXl ;Inides. :He much rL'fl.'rTL't1 to in thl' 
following chapters. II is to Luce thai :lIly sltLdent (If 
Bunn3's early history. an and 3rcb:IL~ol o!!y i .... illl.k hll'([ 
;lnd here it must Ix: emphasis("d Ihat \\ jlhoul l.ul"e·!'> 
pion(''ering work l ilt.' writing of Ihis hook W(ILIld nL' \'l'r 
h:i ve Ix..'Cn poSSible. Any piOTlL'crinA study. hy il '" 
nature, mUSl err in pbccs. and Ihou!o:h L'L'rta in (If Lun.'· ... 



n)f1du~ion~ m::l) bc: quc~lionablc. and indc{'{1 arc 
qLLc~lion~d and rcinferpreled alxJ\"e. Ihi~ docs nul 
!c ...... en Iht' dehl (J\\(:'d [0 LuCe by any ~ludCnf of [he~ 
rc:rjod.~. ' 

TIl(" ~IOry of [hc \\ 1.' <;1~·rn di'>('O\"L"Y o f Pag:m is of 
.... nrl1C m[CrL· ... I :Ind a nc{'o.· ........ Ir) pfL'lutk to the cha pten. 
tl1:11 I"ollow-Ihal in :1 ... L·n .... L· :trl·the ... um. or synlhcsis, 
nl thc'oC carlier discQ\"cril:''' . 

\1.lreo Polo. in the [:lIe 13th l CnfUry .• [ ... meml.>c:·r of the 
\\ongol emperor Kubl::ti Khan· ... L·nlOur:lgt.!. was most 
likdr the firSI European to ll'arn Oflhl..' cl tr. [n J 298.hl:' 
was to dictale, whil ... t in polon in Genoa: 

You must koo\\ that at till' cnd of I1ftcl'n d.lY"' ~jumer 
lie" :I City Cllled ,\tien mumla ) of ,{.tfC.lt ... ilc .md 
.... pll'ndour. which b the rapit:11 of till' J.11l~d<>m. 111C 
mhabi t:mt~ arc idolator .... md "rc:ik a 1:1Tlj.!U.I,{.tl· of thl'lf 
own. The)' are~ub)l."cI IU lhl'Gfcal Kh:1O \nd In thh dly 
1" .1 \cryrcm;lfkablc ob)l.'\ t oh\ hich [will nm\ tdl you. 

\l:irco Polo goes on 10 de..crihc gre;!1 j.!ildcd to\\L'r ... 
.1nd the finialsofmonllmenl .... . " .. . and round tiH' \\ hllk· 
lircuit wen.: lillie gildl'd Ix·JI ... th:'lt linkle<1 ('\cry lime 
the wind blcv.' lhrou).th them "; jll..;t lik.e thl' lui of 
l~unT1a to(by.' l\larco P(Ij(, rn:.y not ha\L' pll) .... ical ly 
\ bit(.'(l Pag:m: hOwe\'e.:r. in l)c<.emlx:r 12Hj \\ 11 .. :n Ihe 
\longols ell).t;l).tI..'{1 Ihl' IJlIrrne~L' fnr('e~ ,11 /!\ga-... aun 
gyan in [he ill/nil and ddl·;tll·d tllL'lll. it W:IS thi.-.. h:llIlc 
Ihm Polo wilne~.'>t.'cl anti de'>('Tibed in :.oIllL· dctail in 
711l' Travels. A:t. a din.-cI con~'(IUl'ncc of thl..· Gn.:at 
Khan'S viL10ry h£.' w rOle: ~And from Ihb day rom.ntl 
the Khan lX-Will to havc ekphanh in plenty: 

[n 1795 Michael Symes lo.:d :1 diplurn:llic 1lli. ....... iOIi . 
!rulll Ihe Governor Gencr.ll of India to the COllr1 of 
A\','., :mel Ir.lvclled up .he 1rr.I\\'addy. from Iht.! ena .... tto 
the capil:ll, JXI~sing Pagan :Ind nnting il in his ac<:ount.~ 

'yme~ wa~ m<}'>1 lik.ely nO! the fir.-t Eu ropean 10 Spol 
P;l).tan from the ri\ cr, for at 1L':1"1 two centuries hcfore 
rhi ... \'('e~tL'rn men'L'n:lric:- h:ld hc_~n in the pay of the 
\ .Iril Ill'- kin).t .... Ind dyn:l -.t k· .... ll)o,·r.ltlng in the. rl').~i(jn . 

No.1: the SItWf'"gu-gyi, c.1855 
by ColeswortllY Gmnt frolll 
Yule's Narrative 

However. slich men of action \\ e.:re farely men of 
leiters and ldl no record of thelT impre.-..sions of Ihe 
fonnef capital. By the middk: part of Ihe 181h Cenllll)', 
carl)' envoys from Ihe Ea:>tlndia Company had begun 
to visil Ava, though Ihey barely ga\'e the fonnercapjlal 
a menlion in Iheir various repons and narratives . 
Pagan was not a significam staging post on Ihe rivcr 
roule, and cven tod.'\r steamers stop upstream al 
;\'yaung·U and not :tI the village iL .. df. TIllis in \ 795 
l\ licbad Symes fl..'(·orded his impression: 

lcaving thl' temple: at logahnunda (i.okha"n:md:J). wc 
approach ... -d thc once:: magnificem city of Pagaham, We 
could '\(."1;' link more from tht., rivcTthan a few straggling 
hou<;c;". which h:m:.- the :Jppe:ir::IIlCe of ha\'ing once 
ix"'t:n :J conneCioo 'ilrrtt; in faCl, SC'Jfcdy anything 
remains of anciclll P;lgaham. except ils numerous 
moulding Icmpil"'s. and the vestiges of an old brick fort. 
Ihe r:J.mparts of which arc sli11 to bc .. tran'd.· 

O n his return journey Symes aew:llly \'i~ilCd -"orne of 
thl' templcs and mentioncd the regilding and rL' .... tor.l
tion oper.llion~ in progres. ... for il was at Ihis tim<:' Ih:1I 
Kin~ 130tbwpaya -"ent the Crown Prince, who took the 
litle 'Prince of I'a~an ', to ~lIpL'r"\'i~ Ihe fe .... lor.llion of 
Ihe dly.11I It b significant thallhe Uurnl£.'~l·th{'m."Clve:-. 
di.~<.:o\'t.'rL-d Ihe signific:mcL'. ~ymh()lic. hbl()rical or 
anL"tic. of 1>:lg:lO, and conmlencl'd fL'~I()r::lli()n w~)rk 

Ihl'fe, exactly a celllu!)' Ix-forl' the British wt.!re [0 
inlroduce 'lirchaL'olo).ty· to tlk' fl'gion. 

II wa:> clo:t.c to PaA~11l that one of the fim.l cn
ga).telllenlS of Ihc First Anglo-BunncSL' War of IH26 
W;IS fOllght: ColonL'l IlavcJock in his hiSIOI)' of the.: 
c:unpaign noted o f [he rnOr1l1nH'lIt~: 

'n1e .'>t'ns:nion of hamm wondemlcm i .~ thc only onc 
whil'h !':Jg:lham excites. ,11cre is lil1k 10 ;ltimifL'. noth
ing to vencrnte, nothing to eX:Jlllhc notion of thc lastc 
!l.nd invention oflhe p{,-ople \h;1\ I I~ tr'Jvc\!cr mi!-thl h;lvc 
;jlrcady fom-.ed in Rangoon Of !'ronK'.'I 
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1'.1~.ln·' 'i~nifi\,m(L' \\ ,I' to.1\\ ;Ilt I'(."'(:ognition from the 
\\ l"t IndL't,.·d . nnl)' \\ Ith the r('cognition of the antiq
Ult\ ,lilt! p.ht ~lory of P.If.::IIl. would contempor.lI')' 
BllnllL' ...... · ('j\lh~.l\ion ,.PIn -.ome cn.-dihility with the 
"IWOY' \ i'ltin~ tilL' BlImlt:'iC court during this period. 

John Cr.I\\ iUI'lI . in hi'i account of the 1827 eXJX-di
tion. m,,'ntiOlh that hi~ party ~tOPJX-d off and loured 
-.ollle of Ihc min!'>. Cr.lwfllro \\ :I~ no antiquarian and 
hi, Oh"Cr.':1110n!'> ,In.: ~erK'ral; Ih(JlI~h the monumenlS 
did imprc,~ the em')} of tilL' \;IluL' of Bunna's demised 
ch'ili-.ation. he W,I" to \\ 1'111." 'The \.I~I extent of the 
ruin~ of P3~ . .lO •• \/ld Ihe e>:lent .Ind .. plendour of ilS 
religjou~ L-difkc'. m,IY IlL' ('on,idercd by some as 
proor ... of nm .. i(k·rahle tI\ jJi'alion among the Bur
m3n!'>:'~ A number uf Cr.I\\ rurcr~ oh"Cr.':ltions art.· of 
:.omt· interc:o.t tud.l)' 10 the hhtoriall {)f Pagan, for 
example. ht' ('Ollllll.'{l .. ome fiflY-Ihree in:.criptiolls 
.;tOI\..-(\ in the h.11I of the \laha-hodhl Temple (the 
lemple it~lf ht· likentxl \0' hal of a ne:lt En~li,h pari:.h 
dlllrch).'· In au:;, O lpl.lln II.lnn'I} , on h .... way 10 

~ur.·",y .unher mine ... to Ihe north. mentiont,,1 in hi ... 
narr;,ul",,' Ih.lI the mOllllllWnI' ~ \\"'rl' (O\'l'R'(\ \\ilh 
jungle un top-.• Ind in IH.r .1 Ik\ Kinncliru \-i~i1l.'(1 

Pagan,l~ 

II was in IR';'; that line 'x-Ohman, I knl') Yule, 
commbsionl.-d in the Ben~.11 Enp:inet:'" \ hitl-d th(:' old 
capilal on hi-. wa)' to A\,I \\ here h,,' .• h Ih(:' emo} 
Phayre''l '>I.'Crct:lI'y. like "'p11e ... \\:1' 10 \l"'lllhe Coun 
in the :lftenn:uh oflhe Sc.:cond An~lo-BlImle...c War of 
18';2. Wilh Phayrc. Vule dl-.eJ11il;lrkt'(l and cxplored 
Ihe cit}', in~t:lOtly R'('ognhin~ the hi .. lori .. ·.11 :lml ;1I'(_hi
Itx1l1r.1l ,:,ignificlIlce of the mOn1l1l1enh. l ',mg hi, 
,:,kill'i a:. a milita!) engineer. he "'Ul'\e)"l-d ,I numher of 
Ihe princip .. l rnOiUnnenh and R'(:Ilr(k'd hi' \;.'xplor.l
lion,:, in hb t\'rlmlf!I'l'(if"fll('MISsioll/ol!wCmmo! A/ 'lI 

in 1855. c.lptain Linnacu5 Tripe, whr, accompanied 
Yule. possessed a very early camera and look fhe first 
photograph:. of Pag<ln and the artist CoICS90'orthy 
Grant made a number of sketches, which with Tripe's 
phocogrJphs, wt!I'C reworkt-d 10 C1'(".l1e colour illustra
tions for the NUf'TUlitV!." 

Yule was thus Ihe first fO~ign viSitor, possibly smC'e 
Marco Po lo, to recognise the imponance of Pagan and 
he wT'Q(c in the t\'urmfw(',' ~Pagan surprised us all. 
l"'OI1C of the pn.'Cooing "Isitor:. to A\':3 had prepared us 
for remains of slich impon;lnce and inlerest: " Yulc 
and hi:. fXlTty were the firM Westerners to realise Ihe 
imponance of l>ag;lIl :md com e}' il to thL' reS( of the 
world together with the drawings. sketches and writ
len de:.<:rip' ion~ of the monuments that he included in 
the I\amllil'(.'. 

Following Ihi.":> visil. Dr Emil Forch:rmmer. a roving 
G ... rnlan arch:u::ologhl. (;1111 ... 10 Pagan III lHaI. onl)' 
fiw }'ear~ hefore Ilw ab..orplion of Upper Bumm into 
the llrili .. h Emp;n.:,I~ It i!> llOccrt:lin \\ hether Forcham
nil'f':, \ I ... it \\.I~ a rc"'pon:.('to Yule''i pioneering. albeit 
hrief. -,tuoy. hO\\c\er, FOKhammcr presented a de
taik'(l n.:pon on tht' Kyauk-ku-ohn-min Icmple n{'af 
'raull)4-1 that wa .. pnntl-d b)- Ih,,' "'u~nnlendl:nt of 
Govcrnmenl printing in 1H91 , along \\ ilb thl- publicl
tion of rt'pon:. on \:Iriou ... olhcr mOOllml'nb Ihrough
OUI Bunn:I ,I~ It '>(.'\.'m!> ~tr.lIlgc II"LII FordlamnlCr,hI;)Ukl 
carry OUI -.0 :I nicuialc a '>Iudy of ~lIch an ob~urt,. 
though by no n1<:ans in"!Ulif'i<:;lOt. tcmplc, One may 
wonder if. perh;)!>:.. ;)') thi .. tempk' i:. closer 10 the old 
b.nding '>I.:lge al N"YJung-U than Ihl' Pagan \'ill:lge 'lIt'S. 
"hether Forchal1lmer only had time for one "Iudy. 
executt"'(1 with a Teutonic exactnc,'l, 

Thl' nt.'>:\ vi~itl)r 10 1',18-ln was also Gemlan, though 
le~!,>:lCadcmic;lll} rnclinl:d ,h,ln Forch:llnmer. Fritz \,on 

No.2: the DllUmma-Y(/ligyi, (.1855, by Coit'Sworlily Grallt, from Yllfi' 's Narrative 
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Nbcuing, an expert o n o il maners, who used (0 
holiday in Pagan whilst preparing a report o n the Ye· 
nangyaung oil fields not far to the south of the old 
city.19 These holidays were mainly spent in detaching 
gbzed plaques from the Mingala-zeidi, Ohamma
yazika and Somin·gyi stupas. in addition to removing 
various Vishnu sculptures from the Nat-hJaung-kyaung, 
that eventually found their way to the Berlin Vo[k
e rkunde Museum.lO 

The Teutonic exactness of Forchammer returned to 
Pagan in 1899. though in this C'J.se it was :1 de
structively inclined eX:lClness. with the arrival of the 
so-called 'Doctor' Th, Tho mann, and his party of 
fellow Gennans.~l Tho ugh Thomann may be credited 
with producing the firsl book o n Pogan, he m:ly also 
he credited with systematically dismantling some of 
P:lgan's finest muml paintings. which he subsequently 
bunched on the Euro-art markels of the day, eventu
ally to be sold to the Hamburg Ethnographical Mu
seum, at no s light discount o n the original asking 
price, Today, o ne may see the scars o f Tho mann 'S 
wor.k on the vault of the Wetkyi-in Kubyauk-gyi: 
taltercci nev.'spapers, used to lift the sections of plaster 
01T, R'main stuck to the vaults and the sa \\'ed cuts, in 
neat lines, reveal Thomann's method o f cutti ng loose 
the murals in rectangubr sections. Thomann and his 
group visited other temples too, at one, the Paya-nga
ZlI group, their names are scrawled upon the wall.Z! 

Fo mmately, though belatedly, Tho mann's activities 
were arrested by the District Commissioner of My· 
ingy-.m. The road from Pagan to Myingyan is of 
comparatively recent construction and news of the 
Gennan's aajvjtit's took some time 10 reach !he 
Commissioner. 111e Gennan party was subsequently 
expelled from Bunna, though much of thei r loot had 
Ix..oen sent ahead, thereby escaping confiS<."ation . The 
present 1000.ltlon, or even existence, of the Wetkyi-in 
paintings is not known and the murals taken from the 
Thein-ma-zi temple which arc now at Hamburg are 
little d i!)pla red.lj Happy will the day be when these 
treasures are returned to the ir rightful places o n the 
walls, vaults and soff'ils of these now denuded temples. 

Tr::lgically, thieving from the monuments continues 
to this day. for so long as dC3lers can command high 
prices from wealthy collectors, 'greed' will driw less 
fortuna te local people to thieve and va ndalise. Luce in 
1948 Ieclured: 

Gennans alas were nOI the only vandals. Ihough they 
were the worst. I ha\'c myself met more than onc 
glol:x:trotlcr. oog in hand. ~souveniring" amon).!; the 
ruins. There used 10 be statuettes, and small objects of 
dedication in the temples: one never :\L'CS them now. H 

Nowadays, the BUmlese Government, anxiolls 10 save 
wh.:11 remains of their early ~ivilis...tions, haw banned 
the export of antiquities, yet still they pass out to the 
thickly carpeted galleries of more affiuenl places, in 
the protected baggage of the diplomatic community. 
Perhaps those that connive to rob Pagan of her riches 

should mind the dreadful curses pl:tced upon those 
who take from a wo rk of merit, and mind that 
Thomann suffered a tragic death in mysteriouscircum
stances. l5 

In 1886 Upper Bunna was annexed , and by 1m the 
region had been pacified and Ihe British regime 
turned U1Cir eye to the archaeological lX)ssibili ties of 
Bunna. In 190 1 Lord Cur.r.on. the Imperial Viceroy, 
came to Bunna. A highly cultivated man , Cur/.on was 
quick to realise the full value of Bunml 's Buddhist 
civil isation. In Mandalay he commanded that the royal 
palace should be conserved, and the drinking cJubse! 
up by the conquerors, in one of the throne rooms, be 
removed clsewhere.1h Cur/.on stopped at Pagan on his 
way upstream and ordered the constnlctio n of a 
museum there, the Original Ammda Museum. In the 
yL':1r following this fOrtuitous Visit, the Archal"O[ogic:l1 
Survey of Indi:l set up a 'Bumla Circle' under the 
directorship o f Taw Sein Ko who com ributeci each 
year to the Survey's AWl/ut! Reports. 

Taw Sein Ko, o r Peking Lodge in M:mcial:iy, a 
Chinese in the Indian Civil Service, was responsihll: 
for inaugurating the western discipline of archaeol~y 
inlO Buml:' . In his reports his intcrprcta.tionsarc highly 
Si no--cemric: chillthe are Chinese, stupas are o f thl' 
Chi nese ty pe as are palaces. Though he d id acknO\v[· 
edge that Buddhism was o f Indian o rigin. his tribut:lry 
mentality pcnnitted little else to have St."Cpcd through 
from that direction. !-I m"ev(-r, under his d irt.'ctorship 
( 1 9Q 1~ 15)' temples were repaired. reports that are now 
valuable sources on lost structures were published 
and some exploration \vas (."arried out. It was und('r hh 
direclorship th:11 the first list of the monUI11L'nLS wa.'> 
prepared with the assistance of the old and vener.lb[e 
headm:m of Py.'as...w, U Tin U. On their round., 
together Taw Sein Ko would ask U Tin U the name of 
:l monument, U Tin U would pause in deep thought 
and. r.l the r than disa'ppoint the ornci:l!' invent ...orne 
apt name.11 111ese ~;:x)fl taneously invcnK-ci names for 
many of the less well known monuments remain in 
usc today and are fo l[ow<.-ci in thl: monument descrip· 
tions that are discus5L>d in Part Two of this work. Taw 
Sein Ko \vrote the first tourist guide o n Pagan, for by 
this time Pagan was o IX'ning lip to the traveller: 

NOTES FOR TOURISTS 
Expres.~ steamers. which ply up :md down Ihl' irr.l

waddy twice:1 week. do nOI actually touch at Pagan. bILl 

at Nyaung·U. which is five miles dist:lnt from [h ... Pag:m 
Circuit liousc. Thcre is a good d rnJil Housc a[ ~}'alLng

U, whe~ Ih ... Post and Tde~r.Lph OOkes are siluated. A[ 
both circuit hO\l5(.'s, the Kh;msamah can l>upply meals. 
Fcrry boats. which SI:," frolll Myinr;yan, Gill daily :11 

Nyaung·u and Pagan (Sundays excepll'(l), and Pagan 
can be re'.lched from Nyaung-u hy 1hex boaLs. 'I1K' 
journey can also be mad(' by country hU;lt', by hullock 
C"J. ns. or on horse h:lck. according to the IOdination of 
tourists.l~ 

It was with the arriva l or :t rrl'nchman. Charles 
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Duroi.sell~. in 1915 that a sounder archaeology 3tlast 
carne to Burma. Duroisellc, a Pali scholar, commenced 
the immense task ofboth explorntion and conservation, 
n<X just at Pagan but at other sites, panicularly the 
former Pyu capital of Sri Ksetr.l. Duroiselle attempted 
systematically 10 measure, analyse and assess the 
monuments, publishing his reports and memo irs in 
the publications of the Archaeological Survey oflndia. 
Perhaps his finest work was his 'memoir' on the 
Ananda Temple .29 However, Duroiselle should 
primarily be remembered for his translation of a 
number of the lithic inscriptions in Epigraphica 
Btml(mtca, which he edited with c.O. Blagden, and 
which ran from 1919 onwards. Blagden is a name also 
,[0 be remembered in any ~tory of the introduction o f 
archat..'Oiogical and historical studies in Burma; he 
brilliantly deciphered the Pyu script for the first time , 
after eight hundred years of disuse, in addition to 
exploring the great wealth of Mon lithic inscriptions. 

Despite Duroiselle's work, much remained to be 
done; the emphasis was very much on epigraphy, and 
though the o ld Ananda Museum had been set up. it 
mainly housed inscriptions collected for safe storage 
there. Comparatively few of the monuments had 
actually been explored; whole areas, like mural paint· 
ing and iconography, remained undocumented-the 
task of research, at Pagan, had barely begun; yet, 
despite lack of resources and manpower that lead to 
ill-thought restoration in the case of Hpet-Ieik, it was 
not a bad start, and Pagan was perhaps lucky to be 
in the care of a Pali scho lar .. 

Duroiselle was followed by a number of highly 
competent Bunnese directors, particularly Mya , Lu Pe 
Win and Bo Kay, yet tho ugh a system of numbering 
had been devised, and the job of conservation contin
ued, explol"""J.tion at Pagan remained limited and our 
knowledge of the monuments and their Significance 
expanded little. For example, though the approximate 
locatlon of the palace is known, the site has never 
been dug. Likewise, the Dhamma-yan-gyi enigma 
remains unsolved despite recent discoveries.lO 

In 1912, a group of young Cambridge aesthetes, that 
included E.M. Forster, nurtured by Bloomsbury, and 
all former Cambridge Apostles, set sail from England 
to take up academic appointments o f various sorts in 
the colonies.'1 TIlUS, Gordon Hannington Luce came 
from Cambridge to Burma to teach a t the Govemment 
College in Rangoon. Ilunna was lucky. Luce S(X)n 
became besotted by the country and was to dedicate 
his life to the study of the lilet3ture, languages, history 
and art of old Burma. Though neither an archaeolo
gist, nor expert in o rien13l Janguages by training (he 
read Classics and English a t Cambridge), luce was 
quick to master nOl only the Old Bunnese and Mon 
epigraphic sources, but also the Chinese sources relat
ing to Bunna. A poet by calling, compassionate by 
nature, he took a Burmese wife and had little love for 
the club SOCiety of the colonials. Luce never belonged 
[0 the Archaeological Survey, tho ugh he worked 
closely with them, and after the foundation of a 
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university at Rangoon in 1920, where he lectured first 
in English and then in Bunnese and Far Eastern 
Histo ry, Lucc's personal research imo Pagan history. 
reinforced by a study leave spent at the Sorbonne 
under Louis FinO( and Paul Pelliot of the Ecole 
Fran~ise d 'funreme-Orient, was prolific and 
enonnously productive.'» Luee trained his servant in 
the art of making rubbings and sent him off to search 
round the districtS fo r previously unknown inscrip
tions." Luce saw the clue to an understanding of 
Pagan in the study o f languages and literature and as 
Professor Tinker said: 

The erudition he now employed W2S quite amazing. He 
r-.lOges over so many texts that the reader mx so well 
equipped linguistically Is left breathless. If his main 
sources are Chinese, he also demonstrates his mastery 
of Greek and Latin tex:ts as well as considerable famili
ariry wi[h Pali, Sanskrit, and even of the Tamil, Malay, 
Arabic and Persian languages. This polymath was also 
his autodidact. Languages which other men require a 
lifetime to master became his linguistic tool .... 'ithin a few 
years.)' 

Linguist Luce was, and it is in this role, together with 
his bfOlher-in-law U Pe Maung Tin and his friend 
Bohmu Ba Shin, that his name will be remembered. 
Luce was not trained as an art historian: indeed this 
discipline developed late in Britain, and, thus, late in 
her colonies. tn his encyclopedic study of 'Early 
Period' Pagan, a work that represented the findings of 
a life's research , Lure was to set out one of the most 

difficuh stories a historian could ever altempl to tell. 
Unlike so many scho larly works, it is a work as 
beautiful as that which it explains: if there are inaccu
racies and errors they are oUl.weighed by a high 
degree of exactnes..'i and insight elsewhere. If, at times, 
his Cambridge aestheticism shines lhrough, wilh 
gorgeous prose-poetry, it is a joy for the reader and 
hardly a distraction. Lucc was a 'romanlic', yel he 
combined his romanticism with scholarly precision. 
erudition and insight . 11lough he has since been much 
criticised by Bunnese scholars for his belief that Pagan 
cullUrc was-extracted from that of the Mdns, he m.ly 
t..'"asily be excused for this." Likewise, though in his as
sessment of many o f the monuments he ignores the 
process of evolution of style, fonn and motif, and 
bases all o n either epigraphy, o r perha p..'i his muse, he 
must sliII be honoured for offering a foundation upon 
which works such as this may be built. 

With the outbreak of the 1939-45 war, archat.."'O
logical work SlOPped and Pa8"'dn was, as in 1826, to 
comc close 10 being the site of a major last battle, o n 
this occasio n between the advancing allies and the re
treating Japanese. Fo rtunately, the temple-studded 
plain escapt..-d the attcntion of heavy artillery and aerial 
bombings, in other wo rds the int.. .... itable destruction 
that modem warfare would bring. 11lis es(:ape W".JS 
due 10 the din.'Ct intervention o f Luce :If Ihe alljes' 
headquancrs and Luce has been remembered in a 



Bunnc:.c poem which C01111>:lred him with Shin Db· 
1pramuk, who intervened with the Mongol Kffijn 10 
save Pag.1n from destruClion at the end of Ihe 13th 
century: 

And we, like orphaned children, 
Were helpless 10 ptOtl"'Ct Pag..o
Singly S100d Pr.amuk Vdu, 
A rottres.s like Mounl Meru, 
Guarding I'agjn's goklen t:Jycd 
Tempk-s, S1UpolS. lIrchl'~, ~Ikh:l.tas. J6 

Pagan folk still talk milch of their great StI)'U, re
membering how, in hi~CKplor:l1ions, he wouldalw:IYs 
drcumvcnI a field for fear of d.1rnaging :l. <-'rop. 

Since Luee, liule that i~ o rigin:L1 on Pag:m's an and 
architecture has appe:m,:d. His diSCiples and frit:'nili, 
whom he tr:lin(:(.\ or cncourng<.-d for the task, have 
continu<.-d his work though much hampen.'d hy lack 
of n..'SOurccs and encourngemenlY With BlInna'~ in
dl'pcndenee, explor:ulon has tended towards the p}'U 

sites and as a cons..:."tlul'ncc surprisingly little remains 
known ofthc nutcri.'ll culture of the Pag:m periods. Dr 
Than Tun, a Bunnese historian, h:lscontrihult:.-d much 
to our knowledge of P:lgan's history, MX:ial and 
<.'COnomic life. in. firstly, a brilliant dOCIornlthesb!tnd 
then :l serie~ of articles publbhl.><I in various /t'am<."<.1 
;OUmals. through the OC't3i1ed study of epigraphic 
sources." M<.-anwhile. at Pagan, thc work of conser· 
vation and resl:Orntion COnlinu<.-d under the din.'Ction 
of the Dunna Arch:lcology Department. 

In 1975 a disaster of tragic and monstrous pro
portions struck the cit)' that had so narrowly l'scalx'<i 
destruction in the last war. in the form of an (.'anh· 
quake. Entire tCtnples.like the Du·hpaya. were demol· 
ish<.-d, the superstructure or the Gadaw-palin was 
completely descroye<l. perhaps the worst Sllffercr~ 
were the nllmcl'9US Konb:lung pericxl structures. like 
the Upali Thein. whose hrickwork was less sound than 
that of the Pagan periods and cracked in many places 
ruining the once vivid murnl paintings. 11111~, in 
addition 10I'Cstoring a wst numberof alreadydccayt.."<.1 
monuments, the department was faced with the t.'l.sk 
of initiating a number of large scale building OJ>Crn· 
tions. Fortunately, UNOP / U ESCO came to Dunna's 
assistance with funds and expertise and rebuilding has 
proa..x-dt..'<i not only speedily but accur.ndy. following 
the original designs.· Following from these n..~orn· 
tions. UNESCO have sponson.'<i the Ecole Frnn~ise d' 
Extreme-Orient to assisc the Archaeology Ocpartment 
in the ambitious scheme of making a complete im'en
tory of all the monuments. with the intention to 
publish the plans. photogrnphs and deSCriptions of 
each monument in the near future.<tD TIlis vast work 
will greatly assist the scholar of the future in a study 
of Pagan architecture, and record less well·known 
structures in case of future destruction. Thus, there is 
some hope for the art history of Pagan. 

NoJ: G.lI. tJIU 
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1 
The Rise of a Dynasty at Pagan 

AT PAGAN Ihere arc over two thOUs.1nd extant Buddhist 
monuments scaltcn."CI across the arid and dusty plain. 
Built mainly of a red-b:lkl.-d hrick, Ihey glow like rich 
jewels. elc\':lting believer and non-bdievt'r alike. I 

Though Pagan's origins are in the mid-9th century, 
the large SC'J. le construction of temples did nO{ begin 
until the mid-11th cenlUry under the first historical 
ruler Anawf'".Jhta (l044--n).1 In Ihis unlikely place. 
with the lowest rainfall in all Bunna , the first BllITTlCse 

Buddhist civilisation, on an imperial scale, grew up. 
Nunured with the Icachings and philosophy of the 
Buddhist faith that at this time underwent :I royally 
promoted purification, the early BlInnan rose above 
tribalism and fonned a n3lion, the first 'Union of 
Bunna', composed of ethnic groups Stich .IS Ihe Mon. 
the survivors of the Pyu , the ArokaneS(' and othcr..:~ 
Each race lent something of its own cultural life, 
indigenous or alien, to thl' young Bunnesc. Pagan 
must have I)(:<:n a cosmoJX>lit:1Il place: here. the Nonh 
Indi:m of IJeng:11 met with soulhc;'m 1':llnils :md 
Singha lese. the Chinese diplomat with tilt., uunbodi:m 
merchant. tht: Mon monk with the Hindu brahman 
and (he Ar..lkanese conson with the Indian concuhim:. 

Pag..ln: Arinmddanapurd, 't he City of the Enemy 
Cmsher', o rTambadir:l 'the 1..::lnd of ('.opper', lire suml' 
of the original names of o ld Palf..ln lIscd in the lithic 
inscriptions. ~ P:Ig.'m itself,:I'\ a name, is fir:-t wrinen in 
:111 inscription erech.::d before.: 1050 on Ihe Panr.mg 
River in Annam. it 1:llks of the city of Pukam. and in 
BUnneS(' 'I'uka m' b not ;I(1ually written until 1196, in 
:1 slone inscriplion. 

.Suggest ions that once the plain of Pagan W:I-5 af
forested and Ihm the trees were cut during th;.. period 
to fire the kilns that bakt:d the brick. thus C"J.uslIlg a 
climatic changl.', would l'>Ccm to be rult..-'d Ollt. forOlher 
early inscriptions refer 10 the Ci ty as the Tanadessa or 
'p.'lfcht.-'d land'. In other brick-bast-'d culture ... , for 
example Mohenio Daro in the Indus Valley, defores
lat ion may have Ix-en responsible for some climatic 
ch..nge, and it is likely that the origin:d Pag:1n w:~s 

once :1 grt..x'ner place: Tr£."t:.' p!::!nting in Pagan time ... 
was:1 meritoriOUS act ivity and many a lilhk insniption 
mentions the planting o f shady fruit -bc:lring Irees 
about a dl-'dic.lIion , rrom which the clergy might gain 
shelter in addition to sustenance. No kilns for brick 
Ixtking, have been found, though a little to the south 
of Myink:lba village there are anifkial depressions, 
most likely C'o!uS(.'CI by the digging of clay. However. a 
number of the bricks uS(.-d dllling the Pagan dynastic 
periods were markl."<.\ with the name of the place of 
their produaion-riverside locations, as far SQuth as 
Minbu and as far nonh as Monywa on the Chindwin; 
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pbcl.'S of more ahundant firl.'wood. :md con\'enil.'nlly 
clo.sc 10 the wat ... r for tnlllspurt:nion.M 

lhc original ... ile of thl' cily wa~ on tht,., inside of a 
bend in the Irr:Hvadd),':; course. 11K' cily walls mel.'t 
the river on the lip and downstream side orthe bend. 
thus the bro:ld river fomll.-'d two sides of Ihe c.lpit:lr ... 
defences and water from the river filled Ihe 1I\0:lt ," 
l ncse walJ.~ art' sliJl lfaceable. The riwr's erosion b:ls 
(it..'pll't{.··d Ihl..' p:ln of Ihe cily that was clO.'>C 10 the river\ 
banks. wa ... hing away m:tny tl'mplcs and their trea .. -
ures. Staning close 10 Ihe pre'>l'nt 1m Inn, thl' wall .. 
curve: in!::!nd \0 the Th:lrba G:Hewar, Ihrough which 
the P:t~:Ln main road now runs, along to the ma~i\'e 
1'hal-byin-nyu. and round il on ;L .. olller ,ide, to 
continue hack to Ihe river. me;:eting it clo~ hy to the 
old Circuit II0ll,e. I" The m03t h now dry. }'1..-1 ih 

cour'>C m~l)' ... till I'll' followt!d :llon~ the outer sick, of thl.' 
tumhled \\',llb, Within the walb ... tood the p;tiacl' for 
which thl'R' i ... th!.! dltt' 1101 /2, in the R'i~n of 
Kranziuha (100'1-1113>. ;l~ dOCUIlll.'IlIt.-d ill ,In dud 
d:llin].: inscription found nl.':lr the Tharh:1 }l;ltl.'.l1 Th!.! 
ill',(:ription :lho dc~rihc~ in .some;: detJil the;: Hr.lh 
maniC rilll,ll, u~-d in lht: cer<:monial COll.'>lnlction of 
the pabcl.'. Till': walls arc o lder. Duroisdle, the fiN 
:lrch:lt.'Oh)~j .. IIO seriously work in !\unn:l, dated them 
to c.H')O.:I:- did tht., chronicles. II 

Therc would have.: I)I...-'(:n other {XIlac('s ht-foR' 
Kyanzillha ..... po~~ib!y al the vi!lageof1'hiriyapyiL>;.;tya. 
,,'OL lth ()f l':l~pn, (JIl the TOad 10 Ch:lUk. :I:. b told by 
m.lny of till' 10(:'al Pagan people to this day. I I Nothing 
~urvivt! .... I~uih of wood. ~lIch .... trut1urcs perish quickl y 
in :',() har ... h :1 dim:ltc. Indel..'(I,. Pagan was a dty of 
wood. TIll' empty :-p:ICCS betwccn the sll7Vivin].: 
pa].:oda .. WCf(~ once fHk-'(1 with richly GI7VI..-d wooden 
;m'hite<:Illn.:: c1abor'..lte wooden mon:ISlcries, n.:st 

hou: .. c~ , and, of course, Ihe homes of the Ix'Ople who 
Ollt!.! popubll..-'d Ihe city. '!11e few fr.lgmen .... l)f wood
Glr\'in].: that slirvive, and depictions of wooden archi
tecture in the mur-..ll ]l:lintings of tilt: timC', givl' some 
im pres..<;ion of the brilJiant.'C ofllll..' Pagan \voodcarvers 
c roft, a tmelilion thm has cOnlinu£.'Ci in Burm:1 lip to the 
prescnL 1 ! One nmy wonder whether the Pag::tn Bur
mese, perhaps leading :1 nomadic or migratory cxis
te;:n<:c Ix:fore seH1ing in this slr..ltegic 10000tion , fif1j;( 
(;ame to exprt..'SS themselves artistically in (he medium 
of wocxl hefore progressing to stone. 

Unlike lhe older Pyu city of Sri Ksclr3. where thl.' 
emire JX>pulation and the land Ihat they cultiv:lted, 
were within the bounds of the W"J.lls, al Pag'.ln o nly the 
king, coun and cen ain crown service groups were 
quancrt.-'d wilhin the now more limited confines of till' 
c ity walls. Bunna. by the J lth century, wa..;; a raort' 



" .. ntrt.' pbce w live in as the anis.1n and mercantile 
populatiun, not 10 mention the sacred monastic 
\'ommunities, could be sarely ll(:commodatc(llx:yond 
Ill\' dty's derences, This sets the pattern ror bter 
IIUnlll.·~ cities right up to the foundation of the last 
royal city or "tandalay in 1856." 

11le city is locatc..-xi at the hean of Ihe 'dry zone' wilh 
o ne or the lowest annual r.~inralls in Bumla. Despite 
the inclement dim:ue and problenu. of w.J.ter supply 
(thaI continue there to this day), the location of tIll" 
administrative and military nerve centre of :1 mpidly 
expanding young empire here W:1S excellent. In 
command of the Irr.lwaddy river, sited just a few miles 
downstrc::lIl1 rrom its great tributary the Chindwin, th;n 
nows down from India and ASS:lm. Pagan Mood 
midway bctwt."i:n the udta IrJ.ding ports of the Mons 
and tht' China road. between the river and OVt.·r!;lIld 
route:. to India, :lIld thc $C'.J.ltered tr:dls thai still wea\'e 
through the.: hilb to the cast,tothe renJ:l indcrofSouth~ 
East Asia, I~ l'ag:1Il wa~ till.' crossroads ror traders liS 
wdl as :mnie...---contemporary inscriptions refl·r to 
Pag:1Il as Ihe 'hub' or, klllImin. " 11ll1s, the dynasty's 
an and :lrchitc(,1urC' rC'n!.:cu:.-d the multitude of cu ltural 
cros:. CUITCnb that Illl"t here with irldigenous dements, 
lllough P:Jg:ln rnay be said 10 have undergone a 
proce ....... historians name as ·1 ndianisalion· .'8 clem..:nts 
of indigenous culiuresurvivcd and integrated \"\'ith the 
il11pont'd , lndt.--t--d, ' Indiani~d' st:lles had for se\'erJ.1 
("1.·OIuril;:~ e\'ol\'eu to ("Teate their own unique v:lriant 
fonm of Indian-IxISt.-xi rcligioll!> and cultumllife. Thus, 
I':lg:tn receiV(.-xi nOt only a dln.'"Ct input of Indian artistic 
fonns. from the mid~ 11th century onwards. but also an 
adaptt.'(1 version from the.: h:tndsofth..: pre~Pagall Mon 
and Pyu kingdom~, whose cultural life had Ix.'t.'n 
incorporated inlo that of Pag:tn , before the rise of thl.;' 
city to ~tatdlOOd. IQ Pag:1n was to ri~ above being : 1 

mere syncretism. her an b never hybrid. for Bunnesl.' 
conviction~ rose to mould the import(.-xi inio shapes 
that :':llisficd Iheir own tcmperJ.ments, 

The Pyu have bet.:n said to Ix: the first wave of :1 
migf'lltion of the Bunnesc people, possibly, :Iccording 
to l.uct.'. from the Nanchao region of nonh~wcst 
Chin:I,.aJ lucc belic\'ed th3l. funhcrto this, from the 9th 
U:OIury onwards. :1 seconu migrJ.tion of the Early 
Bumlcsc took pbcc. Their sculements expanded in 
cent rJ.1 Bunna, where the.:y 1t.::Irnt, under the tUlcbgc 
of lhe Pyu. how 10 cultivate wet rice. and developed 
urbaniM.'!l stales, paniclilarly in tht.· are:! known as the 
'rict' howl of Bumla' around Kymlkse. One or tht.--se 
st:lleS was Pagan, who rose to be Ihe dominanl 
:.cl1lement. and cstablishc..'d pf'{.-·cedence over her ri~ 
vals, Ilowc\'cr, as Pagan's e:Jriy iconogmphy and 
archit(.'Cture incliC:ltes, thl.'re was little difference be~ 
Iween her and the Pyu 's cuhu r.11 life. It may be 
queSiione<i whether there W:IS a clear nleial distinction 
between the Py\1 ;tnd Bunnese, and sumliscd that 
Pagan succecclc...-d Sri Ksetrn , and the other early city 
Slates, in the polilical v .. mum left by the Nanchao raid 
of c.732. 

Influcno...-cl by Indian conceptions of statecraft and 

government brought to the emergent eity~power by 
bmhmans rrom India, no doubt a\lmCtL"'CI by the riches 
service to so great a state would bring, Pagan was to 
develop into an empire under the military prowess of 
Anawrahta (1044~lOn). II would, though, be a grJ.\'C 
mislake to assume that AnawrJ.hta was the first king of 
P:tgan~Bunna . He was mOSt likely an exceptionally 
ClJXlbleehicftain, rrom a long lincofforebcars. whose 
good accumulation of kmllma enabk-xi him to unify 
BUml;!, just as Asoka had once done in India. Thcr:'l ~ 
vad:1 Buddhism assisted Anawr:lIl1;! in his territori:!l 
conquests. The bter chronicles make it clear th:1\ allY 
conquest was inspin.'f"1 by mOlives or Buddhism, 
usually :1O attempt to secure some powcnul relic, or 
a set of r.lre scriptures, Howe\'er, IllOSI likely the 
motivcs were more economic lind Anawr::lhta sought . 
in :tddition to the riches of the 1\'1on canon, the rich(."s 
of her seapons,ll 

The Chronicles, nOI always a reliable source, tell 
how Anawnlhta, movt.'(1 by re1i/o!;ious zeal and under 
till" influi.·nce or one I\-Ion Ther.lvada mon:'. Shin 
Amh:m, requested a set of the Tipitllka , the Thcmv:Jd:1 
Buddhist scriptures, from the Mon king, M:tnuha of 
Th:non, He was n.·fused and therefore seizl.'(l tbe 
scriptures by military rorce :Ind brought Ihem to P:lgan 
together with the captive king, Manuba , and hiscoun , 
not 10 mention anists and anisans.u Once retufI1t.-d to 
Pagan, and under this Mon influence. he sct alXllIt 
eliminating hett.,rodox st..,<-1.S in favour of 11ler,lV;td;t 
Buddhism, and commt.:ncing wl1:l1 was to Ix· one of 
the gre:Jlest temple building er.l~ in the history or 
mankind. As there is no lilhicevidence tosuppon such 
a thea!), or 'pious motivation · the mid may be said to 
be simply an act or aggreSSion on the luer.ltive delta 
pons, Glpturing much neede.:d manpower for resellle~ 
ment in Upper Blinna, in :!ddition 10 gaining access 10 

the inlernlltional maritime world or the pcriod.H Pos· 
sibly, according 10 luce, Anawr:'lhla sollght to inter~ 
vene in a Cambodi:1I1 campaign against p(·gll. ~· 11ll" 
signifidince of the raid is that it !L-xi 10 an injt.'"Clion of 
Mon culture inlo Pagan that was to have a profound 
effect on religious, and mon.'over IiterJ.ry, lire after 
1260. It is, thou.gh, misie:Jding to think of the " Ion as 
Therav:Jd .. purists, whilst possessing the liter::llure of 
the ):Jtakas, as scen in the carvings of the original 
Kalyani Thein and the plaques orthe ThagY:1 Pagoda: 
Hmhm:lI1ic :Ind MahaY:Jnisl clements h:!d Ix'<:'n incor· 
por:ned into Mon culture, for nOI inconsidt:rJ.ble 
alllounlSofVaishnaivitc sculpture have 1x.'C1l found in 
the MOil country.lS It must be emphaSised that Mon 
cuitunll influence on 11th century Pagan cxtcmk'(l to 
liter.nun.· o nly, nOI tile visual ans as has been originally 
supposed.lIS 

By the advent of the Middle Period, in the reign of 
Sithu II ( 1113~70), the empire extend(.-xi from K:llha, in 
the north, to 111:lIon and possibly even Mergui in tile 
south.n Amk;m was never fully incorporJ.ted into Ihe 
empire, yet paid tribute, and was claimed by Pagan: 
lhe chronicles mention a marriage connection bc~ 

tween AnawrJ.hw and a princess o f the Vesali king-

S 



(hUll, which m:ly well have been the VeS<lli of :mcient 
Arakan,.!II Through the conMruction of pagod:ls, and 
l'm,hrining wilhin them day votive t;JbleL';; tx."3ring his 
'-C.'al, Anawmhta, lit the outer limits of the empirL', 
indk;ill'd tIlL' extent of his territoriel'.19 

AftL'r the.: conquf.!st of l 1mton, Anawr:lhta marched 
on Ihe old Pyu capital of Sri Ksetm.JO The Pyu h:ld 
remained :l poi('nt cultuml force in Bunna and 
An:m 'r,dlt:1 m:!y have re1'(:mlcd the Pyu as his dynas
tic ;Ind ('uhllr.:d forelUnner, To difTercnti:uc ethnk;:llly 
h"'lwl'l~n Pyu and Early Bunnan is deceptive. Pagan 
dale!'> IXlCk 10 I'yu times, and wa.., originally onc of 
m:lIly ('ity :,>tates, "'xisting contl'mpor:!ry to the gfl·:1t 
Pyu Cenlrl':'>. pr:lclicing wet rice cuhivatioll in cl'nlral 
Bunna. o\lort.'Ov,,'r, the f:11I of Sri K~tm in 832-5 to I lw 
N:inchao does not nc('eSS:l rily imply the :innihil:ttion 
of thl..· Pyu and their civi1is.:l!ion. Whilst :11 Sri K...elr:l , 
An:l\vr:lht:1 opt'nl:d the m:!~i\'e B:lw-h:l\v-gyi Mupa 
:Ind reTllo\'L'(llhe relic to t:lkeit back for re-en ... hrine
ment at hb own (,;Ipilal. leaving behind, wilhin the 
B,lw-haw-gyi WIX'I/(I. "')me of hi.:-. own ~igned \'otin' 
t,lhkt.~.·! Thi' \\ ,I" .. ymholic of lilt' ah.~.()rptinn of till' 
old l'y1.l hl'anl.lIld into Anawmht:I·" n.:nl'w1n~ empire. 

P:I~:m'!,> rdi~ion :lIld art were nul. !'>lI(kk-nlr imported 
\\,hok· .... le from the 'oOlIlh :tfte.:r tIll' Th:tlon r:!id or 1060. 
Indian Tl'lij::ion .. h.ld IX'l'n prnfe ... -..cd in Bunn:1 for :11 
Il·; ... t thrt:c Cl'nillri", .. prior to thi-. dale. COl'Xbllll~ 
wilhout !'>Im~gll', till' Thl'r:lvad:l. 1\lah.lyan:1 :lnd thc 
Brahrn:IIlJ(: ('ulh h,l\ '" Jcn Ihelr n.:m:lin .. in Ihe (·ilk:-. of 
the Pyu. {l.lon :lIld Amkanl''>C, The Pyu fell to Ih,,' 
'\ :m('h:lo Chine;x' in ('.H.~l-S. and there wa~ :1 power 
v:I<..'um into which tIlL' E:lfly BlJrrn:m~ .. t"'PIX'(l. ah.-,.orh ... 
1Il~ d,,'mL·nt .. ()ftl'l'irnlhun:. 11 i .. around Ihi .. dal,,· that 
tIll' Pagan city \\,111 .. \\ l'r,,' built (8SO)and a .. hte;!" 1113 
;1 I'a~an quadrilin${lJ.lI in-.cription !'till u:-t.·~ Ihe Pyu 
'-<Tipt to).:"'thcf \\ itlt ,Il<.: i\ lnn. p:ili ,lnd Early B\lnne~' 
-.criPh.'! The P,l).t.1I1 IL'mpk- 1)'fX' i!'> derivcc1 rrom IhL' 
e:lrly hrick I"'rnpk',, of 11ll' I'yu tlpi!;!1 of ~ri 1\ ",,!r.I , 
.. w:h .'I" Ihl' Be-IX' :md Lei·myel-hna tL·mplc ... wlll'T'" 
r.!di:!tinA ;lrdll'~ :I.,d :! \'ou ...... oir type hrickwork, of tIll' 
... Ul1l' kind u!'>Cd at l':lg;lI1 . .!fl' to hI..' found. '111e Pyu:; 
were fine \\ orker!'> of brOn7l' .Ind m:ikl'r!'> of exquisite 
IL·\\'~'lk·ry. '111ey p:I. ... -.cd Oil all Ihh 10 P:lg.m." 

There.: are no ~lIr\'i"i ng tl'lllplL'" from Ihl'M: early 
time!'> in the Mon cOlllll ry. ror the rdl'ntk· ...... IlIOlboon 
r.lin .. of Ih,,' ddtJ h;lw .. imply di .. ..,oh·ed all early 
hrickwnrk~. To "L1Ml'l:>1 that Ihe Earl}: 1':lg:m temp"" 
IYI-"'; b 1\ lon (,;.IIlllot he ..,uhstanli.'l(ed. Luct· goc..,:.o f;lr 
" .. \(, d~':;nibe Ihe Early l 'l'rjod a ... the'" 'Mon' JX'riod .... ~· 
Thi.-, :!~SUlllplion i'i b:l<;cd on tile (;I(1lhal the Old 1\ lon 
'-C.Ti pt was u"l'd for tile ~1()l:>scs on lemple W:III:; Ih:1I 
n:lrr:l!e piclorbl ;'o('e.:Ill'S. :lIld un lern!cotta pbques 
IlIu..,trating ')50 Jal,lk:! tale!'>, Whibl Mon culturt' wa:. 
dOllhtle:-o..,; .'l ~iAnific .. nt lilef"'.lry for..::e in Early Pagan, 
Ihere i~ no ~lIh~lantivl: e\'idencl' 10 :;uggcsi thai tIll' 
i\loll!'> origin:!Il'd the typl.· of brick (,,'mple found at 
Earl}' 1':Ip;:m. The m:lin contribution of the Mons to 
l'ag.ln wa.., this Jat;lk:I liter.nun:. :lIld the.:ir 1:l1lguage 
th:1\ was ll'-l.·d to n:m:lIe il. Thb liter.:lf)' Ir:l<lition was 
tOllihincd with the Pyu tl'mple hllildin~ tradition. 
1ll(lrL' a mlempor:li) South and North Indian dl'..-or::lIive 

q T i lE RISE OF A DYNASTY 

currents, and the cour.lgeous and aspiring spirit of tIll' 
early Bunnan-the daring QUe5t for an architeclur.tl 
ultimate that embodic-<1 his search for an escape from 
stU IISl/r(I, and Ihi~t for " tbb(m a. 

More Significant than the assimilation of the feder.l 
tion of !\Ion port-states. such as Bassein, Twante amI 
111;lton, :Ifter Anawrahta's 1060 conqw .. 'St, was Ihe 
opening up of Buml" to the influences of the older 
Thl'r.lV:l(1:i country ofCerlon. and pos:-.ibly 10 a lesser 
degree, South Indi:ln :mistic influences. ror the con
quest Ofn':llon gave Pag:m :!cccs .... to '><.'.'1. and Ihll<; 10 

Ceylon. 11 i .. known from contl'llllx)r;' ry epigr.:!phy 
Ihal Anawr.:lhw .. ~iSled hi.'> fdlo\\' Buddhht kin~. and 
comcmpor.lty Vii:ly:! Balm [ ( 105S- 1110) in tIll:' dl'k:11 
o f till' Saivite South Indian Col:!, whu h:ld (X'Cupil'd 
that ::"1cnx l ble hringing :Ihollt :t wane of it ... 1',11i 
BlIddhi.~Ill , :lIld in the re-e..,t:lhli .. hment of the '111l'r:1' 
\':I(I:L faith there. \~ II would .')l'cm th:1I \\ hil ... t C~ylon 
IXh.'>C"sed the /Jitakt" they l:tckt-d the hII,kkhll. ~"mk .. 
exchanged mis. .. ions as well :1!'>diplolllaL", ocu<;ion.tll) 
monks were diplomat <;, and in :Idditinn [0 monk ... 
women were exchanged 1x.'twl'cll thl' [\\0 ('Olln~, 

'nHL~ bl'~:l n a Ir.:ldition or cu ltur.l1 L'xchan~e ,lilt! 
periIXiic n'm'wa! hetwel.·n th,,' IWf) ('OUntnL'~ thaI h:I" 
continlle.:d up till till' prc-.cnl tilllc.1<> 

1\1 P.!gall. Ilew I';tii tl:XI!'> \\l:rc introduc,,-d fmm thl: 
!:tte Illh century onw:IK!.-,-thi .. h :lpp:lrl'nt in till' 
,ubjl..,(,h chosell by till' painte ..... of Illural .... From tilt' 
reign o f AIl.'lWr.dll:1. few tempic:'> . .'l~ dblmrt fmlll 
stup:.s. were cith('f huilt or ",l lrviv('. Ilowl'ver, ;.1 

Kr:lUk ·ku-ohn·min. which. along with the Nan·hp:l),a. 
m:ly be attrihuted to his reign. some mur.ll painting 
doc ... rem:!in. rriad panels oflhe Buddh:1 wilh hi:.lwo 
furemost di:.cipkl:>, Mogallana :lnd Sari puna. which 
are rereatl..-tl identically acros ..... v:HlIl'- :lIld -..offh.." the 
uPI-,.,;rmo:-,t being polychroml.-<1 coffered moulding.., 
Thl.'.'>C :Ire intended to portr.ly the moment of th,,' 
delin'I')' of:1 SlIlItI. or dbcollr.-t.'. by the Buddh:! Allhi.., 
l'arly .'>la~. other th:1Il Jatak:! e<;t:llnpage", piftori.1I 
illLbtration or the (,'vcnts of thl: Buddh~l\ lif,,· h:ld no! 
},e.:1 llL'l'i) :lpplied 10 hro:ld n:lfrnti\'e cycle .. on IL'mple 
walis, thouj::h, ag:jin:ll Kyallk-ku, tltc l'aA,IIl.ln l<;\ \\:!., 
llltl'l1lpting 10 rdea!'>C the princip:I' :.cl'nL'~ from Ihe !ife 
of the Buddha. from the eight or nine scenes pre· 
M'nted tog",ther in a cycle on a voth'l' I;lb!el, to 
individual ::.tonl' reliefs. With the.: m:lritime opening. 
left by the removal of the Mo n hegemony or the 
:;calxl:lrd. new, purifit..'(\te.:Xh arrive:lt Pagan and are 
deciphered lind l'Xlx)undt..,(\ by the monks 10 the artist.., 
who dhscminated [heir mc~sage or ~tory on che w .. 11 
space and !'it.'ltuary or Il'mplc~. 

By tIl{,' lime Oflill.· next great rl'ign :lfler Anawr:allla, 
thai of Ky:mziuha (10&1 ... 1113). nOI only wa .. thc Pagan 
ani.)t in pos..-.c...-..sion of more dctaik-d tex!.'> on Ihe life.: 
o f the Buddha , :md p:lsl buddhas, namely the 
Nidllllaktllha .. nd l3uddliav(l1I/sa, which s("{'nk-d to 
bClhe ll1o:'>llx>pul:ir n:lrt':ttivcs for pictori:l] exposition 
al Pagan. hut also his competence as painter. or 
sculptor, had improved.- for example, exam in", tIll' 
gre:1I leap in the sculptor'!, skill from the Kyallk ·kll 
rdiefs. to those .'II the.: Naga-ron: or, :~hcmati\'l;'ly, nOlt' 



the sudden liberation of the painte(s brush from the 
tighllriad panels oflhe Kuyauk-ku vaults 10 the broad, 
freize-like narr.ltive of the Pa-htQ-tha-mya,}O 

Towards the end of Anawrahla's reign, the system 
for numbering the Jataka changed from a Mon rec<-'n
sion to the Ceylonese recension. and under Kyanzinha 
0084-1113) a revision of the pitakc, o r .scriptures, 
again on a Ceylonese model, is noticeable in the 
choice of subtects employed in contemporary paint
ing schemes:tO By the time or Ibjakumar's temple 
building activity. at the tum of the lith to 12th 
centurk-'S, and his supervision of the Myinkaba 
Kl:lbyauk-gyi conSlruc..1ion work in 1113. the widt.·r 
r.mgeoftextsthat wt.'n:se!(;.'Ctcd fortr:.lnslation intotht.· 
medium of painting. demo nsir'ates the gf'l.'at prowess 
of schola rship at Pagan. Pali studies weR', perhaps. 
the legacy of Ceylonese comact. Just as Anawrahta 
had sent bhikkllll to Ceylon. \vhen the f;lith was on the 
W3ne there, in the face of South Indian ~aivite pres
sures, so 100 the CeyloneSt! assis1t.>d Oumm in the 
establishment of a purer canon at P:lgan," 

a.'ylon was not alo no.:- in the developmem of Pagan's 
religion and an . Nonh Indi:1 was also in contact "" ith 
Ihe young empire, Kyanzillha 's supposed hride, 
AIX.'yad:ma. has been said to be a lkngali princess, 
with MahaY:lnist inclinations, and the IXlinted 
decorations in Ihe temple n:llned after her are s:lid to 
conrinn this connL'ction.H For :11 Pagan, South and 
Nunh Indian :I nistic dements mL'l . as did the 11,e,J"ada 
:md MahaY-.lna. with the Brahmanic somewhere in 
lx-tween, Bumla's an grew from these disp:lrJte 
dements to achieve a. distinctive style and ty pe, th:lI 
never heco n1t.'S domin:th .. '(l by :lIly of Ihc$t.· cross
cultural clements. 1':11:1 Bengal was l'\bhay:mbt , ;md 
though the Ma.ha.yana must have been to lerated at 
Pagan, and, though therl.' are nU!1u.'rous examples o f 
Mahayana clements in P"g:m's an and archiw<:ture, 
the dominant religious movement , as is cle<ITly 
exprc~-d in contemporary literJtllTe, was TherJva.(la 
Buddhism. Ilo\"'cver, Pagan's 111crJ\'ada an sclel1l>(1 
and took what it fancied from the Mah;.y:ma :In of 
contemporary North India , togetherwitll wh:1! vestiges 
of the Pyu MahaY' lIla tendencies that remaim .. "CI . not to 
mention Hindu clements (themselves ahsorbed into 
the an of liuddhism at a far e;.'arlier swge in its develop
ment ) and adaptt.>d such disparJte t.·!o.'men:s to suit 
current 111er:.lv:ldatastes, 11ms, a full C)'cll' is evident: 
Mahayana tt.."111ple fonns and designs, and even 
prJcticc. ... were applied to magnify the rJtional of the 
onhodox Ther.w:lci:t rel igio n and state. Past schobrs 
have exagger.ned the place of the M;lhayana in 
Pagan's religious life, and in the descriptions of the 
monuments Ihal follow below in P:m Two, constant 
reference is made to Ihe fact that the Mahayana entities 
were secondary, by their iconogmphic po. .. ilion 
supporting the Theravada, and were often merely 
decorative, 

A stable, well run empire encourages trade, and that 
brings about prosperity, Immigrant Indians came to 
serve the court as ritual major-ciomos, astrologers, 
a rtists and artisans and the such like, and 111eravacla 

BuddhisTll. being :In eSSC:.'nti:llly toler:.mt CTI.'t.'d. natu
rally let them pr::lctiSt.A their res(X'<.1iYC rcli~ions wilh
out hindrance, Outsick 11K' coun orbit were othn 
Indians---merchant.'i and (X'dbrs, sc..'ions of disl.1Il1 
trJding houses , plying the web of route~ that con
verg(.'d on i'ag:IIl,"-' 

The Pagan Palace insc..'ription rerers throughout to 
the vital role of brahmans in the pal;Ke's ceremol1lal 
constnlction." 111e earliest surviving temple f<)tltld :It 

Pagan is the Nat-hlaung-kY;lllll& and is dedicatt.'d to 
the Hindu deity Vishnu. There is no dichotomy in thi ~ 

side-hy-sick: existence of two religion:; which in their 
essences were onl.:e opposed 10 each other Nor was 
Pagan a religious syncTCt ism, Element..., of Hindui:.m 
Wt.'rc :Ibsorbed losupport Buddhism. n01lochal1en~e 
it. Most likely, the priests of the N3t-hlaung-kYilung 
wen: the king's personal brahmans who sUPIXlnt.'<i 
the king in ,his mission (0 propagatl.' Buddhism. as in 
contemporary an. where in certain inM:Hl(~es. such :h 

the Buddha 'S ' Dc:.cent fmm Tav:l1imsa ', Ind,J and 
Brahma physically support the Buddha . 

Marshalled through their duties by Indian br:lh
mans, who h;ld :l. mo nopoly on the rilllab Ihat 
dominat(~lthe life of the innercilY thai was the pabeL'. 
kings were sty k"CI as ;I\'at:lr of Ordhm:lnic deitieS in the 
service of Buddhism, Kya nz.ittha. ,IS pan of hi::. pl-,r
sona! propaganda, prescntex l hirn~lr. in his pam:gyri(' 
inscriptio ns, as :111 avatar of Vishnu rcinc:1n13tl."CI in 
kingly foml 10 prop:1gate the (/11(1111/1/(1. To promot .. , 
the religion, or s(ISlIIUl, a Pag:ln king's ropl dut}, lay 
in the constructio n o f monunll'llts to his religion· ... 
founder, the Buddha, in some cases en ... hrining actual 
relil'S of the lord Imn.self.i' The building of temple ... :tnd 
otlll'r edifk<.· ... , the feeding of monks and a cycle of 
l'Cmrt life based on ml..'ritorious act ivities thus IX'came 
ohl ig:ttory for any credible mon:lrch. 111is :tl.:counts for 
the magnificenn' and profu"io n o f t('mplelJo:11 1':Ig<tn, 

r-,'lonarchs, llloti\'atL'<i by a mixture of genuin .. · pielY, 
state<:r:lft and a desire forcrl.'<iibilit y. bl.-,came 0hsesscd 
with temple building. 111e original reason for huilding 
:I temple or stupa was nO{ DIlly to enshrine a predotl:. 
relic or image, but to glorify and propagate the faith. 
whilst bringing untold benc,fi11Jo to man in his <juest for 
niblxma, and thereby eam the merit that ensurel> 
releasc from the s ufferings of this world. Uy the La"'-' 
Period al Pagan, such instincts had, p(·rhaps. Ix.'com ... 
politiciSl.."!i. However, it would 1)(." unneceSS3rily cyni
caIto suggest that ll city of such outw:ud visual glol)' 
and inner spiritual power was the product of political 
prt'OCcupations. 

The merit accumubtt:.>d by royal temple building 
activities was pan of the national interest. Temple 
building secured the release of the king's subja1s as 
well as the king himself. 111e humanitaria.n objel1ive 
of 'sharing' merit is conslant!y underlint."CI in the 
inscriptions that detail such ded:('''3 tions. The king was 
of len styk>d as a bodhisattva, a future buddha: incar
nate in this world to assist mankind in their quesl for 
salvalion,06 Kings were thus addressed as hpayn. till' 
s.'1me appellation used for a sacrosancl objec..1 of 
worship. whether it be an ima~e of the l~uddh:I , :I 
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stupa or a monk (who is the living embodiment of the 
dhamma), This concept of the king as 'Champion of 
Buddhism' is baS(.>d o n Indian models that originate 
with the first Buddhist emperor, and unifier o f India, 
Asoka Maurya (272-232 B.c.).~- like Asoka, Early 
Pagan kings viewed themselves as cakkavalli or 
'Universal Monarch', the temporal equivalent of a 
buddha , and, whilst supporting the fai th, fo und the 
f3ith support<->d them, in their drive for an imperilll 
cnd. Other conceptions of the Pagan monarch in
cluded the belief that the king was dhammaraja or 
'king of the dhammd o r kammaraja, a king whose 
power is based on the accumulation o f merit from past 
existences. Finally, in the chronicles there is mention 
of 3 sangharaja--a mo nk-king who is (he embodi
ment of total sacred :lOd temporal power.-t6 These 
conceptions of kingship were an integral p:1rt of 
contemporary st:llecrafi , and, 10 prove the validiry of 
such titles and :I ppellations, :t king was rt.'qu,ired to 
build stu pas :lOd temples-this in part explains the 
multitude and m:lgnitude of royal mo numents on the 
Pagan plain . Other people, members of the royal 
family o r household, merchants and offiCials, likewise 
followed the royal example 10 enhance their o wn, and 
their fa mily's accumulation of merit. They hoJX."'<i not 
o nly to better their circumstanCt.'S in this existence, but 
also the nt.'xt, and ultimately hoped to be presenl here 
on earth when the next buddha , Mett:lya, comes, SO as 
to receive instant and effortless enlightenment through 
the hearing of the dhamma from the :1(1u.;11 lips o f:l 
buddha. 

The Bumlcse fixatio n with earning merit is often 
expressed in the dedicatory inSCriptions. Here the 
foster mother of King Klacaw expresses her senti
ments: 

... desirinR to l..'"SC:Ipe the misery of the round of rehinhs 
:md 10 attain salvalion in the presence of til{' Lord 
Buddha Mcltlaya and desirin~ the numbe rless bein,ll:s in 
the Avid hell below (to come) up to the finmnncnt 
above, and (that) tilt, cOllmJess world systems ;ICross, 

might all all;!in salvation made a C3ve and also a four 
faa.."<1 p;1.goda . She also madl: thn:.""C sets of Pitakas and 
a great summit IllOnastl:ry ... 4' 

In the following chapters some discu5.'iion will lx' 
made on the role of the futu re buddha , Mettaya , in the 
religiOUS life o f Pagan and the application of this cult 
figure on the religious architecture of the old ciiy. 

Here, it must be initially emphaSised that it was lIpon 
this future buddha Ihat the people of Pagan rested 
their hopes of salvation. GOIama had come and gone 
and it was their own ill luck, o r ill kamma. to have 
missed him. Though a great corpus of teaching was 
left behind and disseminated by the stmgha, the 
attainment of an enlightened state, 'libbana, was no 
easy task. Thus, most Pagan JX.'Oplc looked to Mettaya 
for ultimate salvation, and it was often a fervent prayer 
that they I1l:1y be reborn, as a man, contemporary of 
the next great teaching buddha, Mettaya. 

Merit earning occurred 3t all levels of society and 
was nOI just the prerogative of the ruling cast that 
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orbitt.~ itself about the king's person. Though Pagan 
society was hier.lrchic, with castes defined by 
occupations living within their o wn unit--for ex
ample, there would be a residential quaner for masons 
and another for musici.-ms--all sectors of the population 
were arranged (owards the national objective of 
making merit. 'Inc lowest of the casts were the hpayfl 
kywan or 'JYJ.goda slaves', who were hert.-dilarily 
bonded 10 a dedic.ltion in order to maintain it, and its 
incumbents, into posterity (hpa)'fl kyuYI"werc fOOll.1.11y 
abolished in 1947). Thus, P:l~:ln SOCicty wa ... rigidly 
organiS<.'(! around tem ple building OCt'u rat ions and 
the maintenance of the various dedic~lIion .... 

Michael Aung Thwin believes th:1I Pag:1O eco
nomica lly declined in the 13th century, prior to it... fall 
to the Mongols ir. 1287, as a result of slich pago<.:!:1 
building prt!OCCupations.'50 Along with a t('mpk', glelx' 
lands. villages and slaves Wt.'Te endowed for pcrp<.'tu
ity to m:1intain the dedicat ion. llK'SC 1:tnds were 
exempted from taxcs, Endowments incn.'"aS<.-d and 
revenues dwindlt.>d, uliimatcl>' weakening Ihe state· ... 
aut ho rity. However. L.1.t e Pe rioJ monuments show nQ 
sign of prevalent dL·dine. r.ltht.'r they are emhlematic 
of :1 Supf('me self-confidence. This i~ curiOlls, for 
usu:lily in a dtx:adent society there is 11 (."ollap.')(· in 
aesthetic sensitivity, or tllste, combined wlth;1 .. lack
ening in the quality of (·raftsma nship. No such move
ment is evident in the :msofL1tc P:lgan. Funher. thert' 
docs nOl appear to have been a sudden clit-ofT. cer
tainly none of Ihe cuSfomllry fin de siecJc slip down
wa rds, and temples continue to be dedicated well into 
the meridian of the next century. SI The physical arrival 
of the Mongo ls would seem to have afTt.'Cted Pagan 
little and despite the political imbalances thm the 
Mongols brought about Pagan remaint.-d a cultur:ll 
cemre, possibly even up to the prest'nf. From one 
inS<.Tipf ion it is known that the Ihera Disapr:lmuk 
tr:lveJk't! to thc coLIn of the Mongol Emperor and 
JX·r.;uaded him that an agriculturnJ1y prodU<.1i\·c Bumw 
would be of greater value to his hungry horsemen 
than an <-'CologiC"".d lly rapt .. "'<i Uurma.~~ The presence of 
exotically dad Mongol cavalrymen on the streets of 
Pagan seems to have aroused more intcrt.'St than 
shock: one artist painted"such r~ures on the soffits of 
the Kyanziuh:1 Umin cave-Iemple: the)' ;Ire ctJriositie~. 
not fi ends. 

"111OS, Pagan did not physically 'fall' in 1287, when 
the Mo ngols enlen:.'tI into tht.' Illl/(uJesa. Though the 
regime was politically dcstablised, :Ind some tribute 
and booty must have been rcmov(-d. life seems to 
h:we carried on a t Pagan. little cha nged, well into the 
14th century. Dedications continued: monastic land 
endowmenL .. incre:lsed and temple-monastery com
plexes continued to be buill and lavishly embellished 
with om.lment. What devastation o ne find .. nowa
days, disembowelled Buddhas and the such-like, was 
either the work of Shan hordes, treasure hunting 
during anarchic phases in the Early Ava rx:riod, or, 
possibly, the work of underpaid Mon or 8unnese 
annies moving lip or down the Jrr.lwaddy valley 
during the 17th and 18th centuries. 
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The Pagan Temple and Stupa 

AT P,\I,". the Ih",-'", :In ... of p.1lnling. sculplure ::md 
;1I'(.hikX1Urc .. h{)uld be \ it'\\ l-d a~onc. Sculptor, O1a'iQn, 
:Iod (Xllnll'r :tucmplc.:d (0 ("ollahor.:lIl.' in Ihccrealion of 
.1 unifk-d \\ hole. In the l':lrly Icmpk ... like 11ll.' Myin
pp-gu, 'hi'" is Ic:.s :Ipparem. nmr:IJ p:tintinw,>. dL"COr.t
l ive (lr didactic, lend to he ')(.:cood:ll)' \0 to the 
:Ir(hi.l'ctllrc. almo:--! an aftl'nh()u~ht. With the building 
or thL' Lokha-h.:ik-p:m in till' liN qU:lrtcr of the 121h 
n:nlur). [he idea of the arts in unity, working together 
10 l'nllann' d<Xtrinc,l>I.alc faith .lOd pay homage 10 Ihe 
Buddh:t i ... cmlxxlk'<l. 
}kh~ious monUllll'nts :u I'ag;.m 1:lkc a \';lritc1}' of 

fOnlh Joel lillie sun In.os of Iht' grc'.11 mon:l:;;tic com

p/eXl.· ... ""bee apartmem .... 1'\.· .. 1 hoo\(':> and odll'r 
...... n!..'!! '>truclUres, and nQ(hing Mlrvi\'c'> of the original 
M,.>('ular or d()1l1c..'~tic arcbitec..1urc, :111 of \\ hich had Ix'Cn 
nmde from wood, Rem:llning :Irc the fundamental 
Buddhbt monunwnts, which wei'(' lI~lmlly m:ldc from 
h;lkc..'d brick thouF;h occa~ion:llly stone, In Pan Two, 
.. .'>Cln1ion of monumt'nts representative of Ihe vari
()1I~ r)l,:riod~, and movements within those rx'ri<Xb. b 
prc:.c:nted. with a more d(1ailcd analysis of c:lch 
monumcnl's archi tc.:'i:1urc and ironogr:lphy. Here, thL' 
princip:1i archilt'Clurnl fonns, their origins and the 
ronccplion3 behind their ron~ruction shall be OUI
liO(."<I in brief. 
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No..,: stll(XIS arid temples from Ihe Millgn1-:t'idl 

STUPAS 
1~;l god;..., or StUpa3 <Ire ,>olid ,>tnK1Ure'> Ih;.l( en~hrine .. 
"3cn."d relic or a panicul.lfly poIent m'\a~e of the 
llwJdh:1. Thc ground plan Co U'>lI:llIy l>qU:IT"<:, though a, 
fiw·,idc.."<1 typcdt.'vclops in thc Lltc l'aR:1O Period, 11,c 
ba-,c i'i terraced. threc or five til11c", :lnd the terr.It'eS 
re'>t Oil an claborat..:ly l11ouldc..'d plinth, Thl' terr:llL''' 
r..:Ot.'(;\ th..: tiert.'d ..,Iope .. of Ih..: ('()',Iui(' mount.lin. 
~lo\lnt Mem. a Hr.lhn1.lnll COIKL'ptiOIi that h;.ld lx-cn, 
by th;.., time, absorhed Inti) 11'L'r:l\,ld:1 Buddhbm. Thc 
..lupa,I.lken in it.<. origin.11 c .. ~n(-t'. ";1 Ri:lnt rcliqu:lI)' 
dl''>Ignl.'(llo COllla!n "Ollll' p;ut of Ihe mortal rt.,n.:ljn~ 
uf (J()(;II1 ... , Ihl' Buddh.1 Ii}' thc rime th:1I Buddhi'>m 
h:ld readled Pag;m, thc .,lu lxl had dcwlopt.:d. III ib 
conception. as a :-Irudure; in addition 10 en.,hnmng, 
the llIonal remain" of the Buddlu (and ;1 numht:r of 
Pagan .)lup:!s d:lim the distinction of cn~hrinlOlol "u( h 
conlent!» they might al'>U en~hrinc a p:uticularly 
pOlent im:!ge of Ihe Buddha, u"uallY,m,ldc from the 
meN emtly of malerials. I\ltcmalh dy, the sllJpa might 
hold copic,:> of the scripturl's or ocher precious IIL'IllS. 
~lany of the origlOal in'l(:riptions explicitly dcsnilX' 
thi!> C,.'n ... hrinemcnl proa~ 3\ Ihis excerpc lron:..lall-d 
by Dr lll:tn Tun. del3.ib 

On \X'l'dn..day 22 l:>t:o.'mbcr t 227, (th.:.· follo ..... ing) ,m: 



enshrinL-d inlhc ct'Ii),(l: Ihe bodily relics oflhe l ord; tht
im:lge of Ih<.' lord m:ldc from the hr-Jll('h of Ihe 5:K,n:d 
b:lll}':m tn:.'C: Ihe image of Ihe lOrd ca51 in ~old: the 
im:tgc of the to rd 051 in gold: lhe image of Ilw Lord in 
ivory bezoar; and the image of Ihe l.ord m:.de of 
sandlewood. (Undemc:uh) all these wen.: 'pn..'ad guld 
cushions and sitver cushionsand Ihe:< :IT(' CQverL-d wilh 
gold umbrellas Parched rice of gold. p:trchL'd rice of 
silver. gold dundchcr.i and ~iI\'C r chandeliers :Irc :llso 
offered. When tht"St" gt-Ills :Ire enshrined Ihe relic 
chamber is closed wilh brick~ Mtt.·r Ihi;, wonderful 
figurl!S of oc'VJ :lnc:1 \'ariotls hcinw> :lrt.' m:lde with 
SIUCCO. 1 

111e' SlUJXI is nOI rllL'rdy 11 pT0tel1 ivc stnKture huilt 
al)()Ut certain S:JCl'Lxi Ol>jL'CtS. It is 3 symbol or the 
Buddha and his dhamllla, o r sacr\..·d te:lChings-to a 
BuddhiSlthe ultimate of :IKhile<..1Ur.l15lnK1un:s. Though 
there b :I common symbo lism with the Brahm:tnic 
i\lount Menl. tilL' stup:t. is more than siinply ~111 
~lrchi tt.'Cural imitation of Ihis cosmic mOllnt:lin : it 
Ix'comes, in it;, own right. th(' cosmic mountain . 
,\Iount Menl. the cdesti:ll abode of th,' Hindll pan
thl'on. was the templatL' upon which the arch itc<..1 
philosophers of early Buddhism moddlL·d thdr 
monumen~. Ju!>t as certain o f the Ilindu ~o{b. who 
would no nnally reside on the slopes of MOLInt Men.l . 
wer~ (and rem:lin) incorporated into the ddl:llce 
:-.Irate~::y of Huddhism. and indL'(."d were ico nowaphi
call}' work<.-'(I into Ihe cosmicall y oriental<..'d layout of 
thl: stupa . Ihis mosl fundamo.:ntal :m . .'hit(,,(·tllrJI fonn. 
Ihough conccptually Buddhi.')t in origin. w:lsdesigned 
according to Brahmanic cosmologiC'dl thought. On 
I'ag:ln stllP:1 exteriors, Brnhm~lnic deilies WCR' fixed at 
str:l\egic points ~Ind se:lled w ithin the inner ch:unber, 
or Wbe1Ul. to gll:lrd the rclic o r ... acred illl:t~e. The 
~tUp:I 'S terr.:lces :Ind Stn.K1 ur::![ dements, likewise , 
rdkctL'{1 the hicrarchic.l lly a~ending :,[opcs of the 
grem mOulltain.1 

11u: terraces scrvt..'<.1 :1 pr-.lctical as well 'as:t symbolic 
function; they aCh.:d as an o pen air ~allery from which 
the pilgrim could view pictorial depictions of 
func\;Jmcntal text:.. usually theJ:II:1ka. the 550 tales of 
GOiama the last buddha's fanner incarn:uions; each 
talc illlI;,trat ing a major event in each of hb 550 p:L'>t 
lives. Thesc seem:s were st:unIX'(1 onto comp:lct 
tcrr:ICOHa plaque;, Ih:lI. with onc exn:ption . at IIp ... ·t 
leik , weR.' gl:t ... ..t..--d .. ~ In the late 11 tJl-carly 12th centuries, 
whcn kings were attempting to purify the existing 
Buddhism of Old Bunna. stupa terraces prov.:.'CI :l 

convenient localion ror the display of :l dida<.1ic 3rt 
form. As part ofalong-cstablisht..'{1 Buddhist ritu:!l , Ihe 
male clevowt,' would ritually circulllambulate, or make 
:1 pradtlksilltl. about the :Mupa, using the terr::lces, :lOd 
le-.Irn somelhing of his religio n's history from theM,' 
delicate. usually delightful. stamp<.. "<.I sct"nes that wcrc. 
asan art form, rare and pure, akin to the refonllLxi f:tith 
they sought 10 imbibe. The inclusion of compiL'le 
Jalaka sets on Sl upa terrn<.'cs continued through all 
three periods of dynastic art, o n major, ~ISlt:llly roY:ll , 

cledic:llion". not:lbly IIll: pcnt:Jgonally-p1.lIlrwd 
Dh:unll1a-Y:lzik:1 (1 186)' and tilL' L'(lll:llly maWlifkc:.·nt 
fI,'l ingal:! -zeidi ( 1268).) On a nllmlx'r of lesS('r "tup:! ... 
like tho~ Ihat Ibnk the l'bin-pY:I-glilt ( I.:.lte I'eriod). 
the last ten J:n:lka were inc/uded-lhl..' Malumipm(l. 

On eacb of th ... Early Period .. tupao;· f;I('l" 1l1l'di.ll 
st ~r irw:lyscut through the terraCl'!'>;lnd Ic:ld toan upper 
pl:ltfo rm rrom which the (1m/a. the either<"OIlGJvdyc)f 
convexly-shaped sllperstructures. rises from an ()('
t:lgo n:tllxlIld sct within the upper t ... rrnce, \,\Iithin I Ill' 
<.'orl·. beneath the ground k·\'el. \\,: 1;, the M.~ak·d-orr 

relic chamber. or labell(l. the "pirirualepicentH' of rile 
slupa. ' In th\..·;,(,· wen: enshrined not only phy .. ical 
relics of the lord. if the dl'dic:t1ion W:I' imlXJrtant 
eno ugh to h:I\·e obtained , perh;lp~ hy force.M :,udl 
precious item;, as a toolh or h:l ir. hut alw irnag\..· ... 
m:lde o f costly matcri:lls ranging fmm S:lIldlewood .to 
gold. iVOry and gi:JS$,9 and IXlirn leaf. o r L'Ven gold 
plaque. manll:,<,·ripts. 1o Other indll~ ions in 1 hI..' ItIbl' /1lI 

were voti\'(~ tablets. often lX':lring the M;;l1 or ,i),(n:Jlurt' 
o f the do nor. miniature versi()n~ of;l stupa u r tempk 
and image;, o r Br:lhmanic deilie", to protlX'lttre h/xl)·a. 
Ofll:n ,",{·\'cr.l l W/x'IU/ were inducit..'(1 in :t ... tupa and 
tho~ srna lkr monument ... tl1:11 were split open hy Ihe 
1974 e:lrthqu:lke. dbp!:ty Ihe"",' no w o pclil..'d t h:lt11-
her;, lit variou~ levd ... If. :1:-. W :h oft\..·n Ihe c:.rse. II IL' 
stup" wa~ r\..·-\.·n(";I.....-<1 :11 .. I 1:1Il:r date hy anotlll..'r mrlL'r 
one. it ma y Ix: :'llntli~~d that. a:-. dec:.ii(";lIion .. W\..·fI..· 
con:o,tn.lcted not o nly for Ihe "';11\,:I\ ;on of the donor. hili 
also w ife and ram ily. and. :1" in ('ontempor:lI)' Burlll,l 
the de$(:endenls o f :1 donor ('o ntimll' to m.lint.lin :lI1d 
offt'r 10 th:1I dedication. :1 de:-iCcnd;mt m:l)' 11:" l ' Ix·\..'n 
responsible for the re- ('nca:-Cllll~nt of :111 :tnce .. tor.· 
e:'l rlier work of merit . II 

In the gR'at royal ~tll P:t'. like tilL' E:lrly Pl'riod :-.11\\ L'
hS:lIl-daw. o r I.ate P\.·ri(x l :-.ecJd.Il1.I-gyi. \..·itl1\..·r III r\..·
duce Ihe volume of brick R·quired. or 10 foil intn.r(k·r.. 
M.·\..'min~J}' :lnlicip:IIL'CI f ucl~ing hy t ill' epi,l!r.:lplly. 1:lhy" 
rinlhinl..' "p'II..'IllS o f ('omp.1l1nll..'nb \\'l'R' mdud\..·d . 
creat ing a ,tn.J(1url..' th:lt. ifvlc:.'\\cd fflllli .In irn.l),(i n. rr: 
cross secl ion, re<;<:mble:. a honl'}'('omh, h r\..·I11.lil1:-. 
uncertain wh('lh\..'r the cn:-hrilll'l11l'n\ took pial\..' upon 
compktion ofthe tcmpll..'oral il" roilnd:ui t lll. 1':I ...... I~l" 

that enler mto rl1\..' interior :IPJ)!, . .':tr 10 h:I\'\..· hel'n hL'\\ n 
by the ra/x.'I/{/ -slia. or ·tre:t:-uR.' hunt\..~r ... • of !:tt\..·r tim\..· .. 
So it would secm that en.~hrill\..'nH:nt. a~ \\ illt ttXJ.I~. 
O<.TUTfL'(1 at the dedication ()( Ihe work. 11()\\I..'\ \..·r . in 
origin:'ll Indi:1I1 ;,lupas. where the IUlnnikll. or relit 
c:lsk l..'! . W1IS placed betwccn the (/lId(/;lI1d finLl 1. itm.l)' 
Ix: presulllt..'<.l lhat Ihe sacR'(1 ilems wer\..· in"",·rtL'(J after 
lhe compkt ion of Iht· main ;,t l1.l l1'l1ral Ixx ly. 

This tr.tdition o f placing Ihe Imrmika. which origi
nally had acted :1:-. a rdiqu:l ry I..'a .. ket. l')I..'t\\'L'(·n th .... 
O/ula and finial k id ;,lITvi\'l:d in Ceylon. " q i ,d ,In(/ 

olher Buddhist cOllntrie:-: and. though th .... /ial1l1ikll i, 
depict.:."" in early Pyu :-.tQlle rdid!'. '; il h:Jd IX'l'n 
phased Ollt o f Bunncsc StUp:1 desi~n hy tlll'lrllW tIl' till' 
rise or imJX~rial Pagan in the 11th l'l·ntury. to I'l'\' i\'l' 
during thc 1":lIe I'l..Tiod- lhe vhllal COI]!'eqlren('\..' of .1 
new phase of Bunna-Cl'yloll rdatio lb. 11 TI1I..' (ll/(lu 

I. 



il.~lf W:h I,.'{) \ crl.'d with :.tU(XO. with mouldL-'d lotus 
IX't,II..;, oftl.'n wilh kil1imllklm Tllask:. fonninf: :1 h:md 
,11"l(IUI il ... uppt:r pan. (Illce d:lzzlin~ly hi).thlighIL'<.1 wilh 
plllydmllTll.'. Thc whole :.lUpa ibelf wali Illirron:d al 
Ill\' Icrr..lCl.' Cornt'r:-, with mini-Slll])a ohcli...;k:.: Ihesc 
... prc:ld l)(Ll I III l.':1ch ,If the (k-~·I.'Il(Jing Il.'rr..ll'I::s. in' ~:tch 
Ill' Ihl.' c:mlin:11 din, .... 1ion,:.. In $Ol1l1..' t\·l iddlo.: Pcriod 
\\lIrk:-.. likl.' ,11 Scin-nyel .lo :Ind L:lle Period version:-. 
ntHal)ly lilt' Min).t:II:i-zeidi .l \ the k<./asll pot. nonn:llly 
a'>.'iI;x:i:lll'd wilh Early Period tClllple p linths, and found 
in thl: 1)'ll1p.:.lna of the N:m-hpa ya I.'xlcrillf wi ndow 
po.:diment:-.. n.'pl:i('es lhl.' mini-stupa, 

Ori}!,inally. ;111 P:I~pn 's stupa :md temple I.'xtl.'riors 
\\"I.'n,' COVl..'fcd in proll.'l1ive pl;ls1l:.'r, whitewasho..'tI with 
a linlt'-h:I ....... ·d c(latin}!" and th(: stu<.'co orn:ullI..'nt was 
L'nlivl.·nl.'(\ with hriJ.dl1 culours. The piOllS tru:,lel.·s of 
thc Illllfe p()plliar csta blishmcnls conlinllL' to rx:n,:nn i
ally pour limc ovcr theif ch:lf}!.es' surfaccs. 

Thc WIlI{/ is surmounll.'d hy thc tJlI/(/lal.!cl . a (lnbl 
that .~y l1lhol i."I.'~ Ihe lolu ... hud, from whidllhe lTO\VII
in)!. ....... ·ven-tiercd fin ial,c/wUmll{lli. wa~ pIaCL'd. Ori}!.i
n:11 finials, e:'IIh.~d mhll'lII in Old Bunm~sc, WI.' know 
from Ihc d..:dieatory in ...... "fiptions I6 w~r~ mad~ of cop
per and on..: was rl.~n·ntly found in a h . .'Tllplt· umlt'rgo
in}!. I,)(:al fl.·:-turat ion ne:ITChauk and is prescmlyheing 
kepI in a local monastery 111.':'l r then~,P The hli Ih:11 
lTl.'~t .llw 1ll0nlllncnl)' of Pagan now:ld:IYS, b:l\,c ocen 
pbced Ilwre hy local dl..'vot..:es who have f:l ilhfully 
.Lch,.-d :t ... IIII.' ('lIstcxliall:-. uf Ihl.' Pagan mUIHITlU:l1t1> over 
Ihe ,,·enturil·:-'. in :-.pill: of Ihe sparscllcs. ... of Iheir own 
dl· ... l""lllilt·d rL': .. oun:t:s. I lowever.thesc modem htilX'ar 
link· n,· ...... ·mhl:tnn: to ori}!.i nal finials. Fn)11l pictori:ll 
Lit-pi(li( )!b that datc from thcSl.' tillles, it is app:trcnt 
lh:11 ~tupa ., wert' dL'ckl.'(l w ilh long hannl.'n.that muSI 
h.1VC }:r:.II.'l.'fll ll)' n:IPPI.'d in thl.· hreeze. as thcy nowed 
,nil likl.' vinoll .... . ~tClll:-- from :II""II)ut th lolus hud. in a 
'i1Hil.lr way 10 11ll' ddic::ItL' lX'o.:pal rllnnl.'r:-- :-.t\..'Tl1111in}!. 
IIUI fr01l1 al""lllllt IhL' lortl-:., aureole in Ihe lerrat·I.I\I,1 
I,Lllkl!'> of Ihl.· l"lt..'rind .IK 

Th\.· ... lul);,1 i~ Ihe phy ... icd L'mi""ll"lliimcnt of Ihl.· 
dh(/lIllIUl, not just the MLprL'nlC h..': l chinW~ of IllI.' b st 
hi~ll.Iri"';11 Buddh;1. Gl.llama, hUI al.'>() Ihe s;.1l"fcd I:Iw .... 
th:1I }!.o\"cm thL' workin}:~ of the uni\"l.·rsc . Funher 10 
Ihis, I he .~tUp:L is:1 phy:-ic l ll.'ml)(Klillk'llI (If till' I\m ldha 
hirn.~If. nUnliesc pcople C!111 :1 "'Iupa ItIXIF' o r 'Lord ' 
and till' same ~t'ne ric lenn b ux'<.l whl.·n refl.·rring to 
an aelllal image of Ihl.' Buddha, or to the livin~ 

embodiment of Ihe dhlJmn/{~:1 monk. :md, in p:l~ 
monarchic periods. 10 a king, who was vio..'wcd. 
accurding to conlemporay conceptions. as a fUlllrc 
Uuddha or budh/sllltl i(l, callL'd hpay(/-ioll in BlInne."I.' .l~ 

Thus, Ihese nun-functional ~truct llrt'''. with 1lI . .'ither all 
accessible interior, nor :I distinl..."'t :lIld rL'gular rit ll:ll 
fUIlI.:tion, art· the ultim:.lle :1f('hitL'ClUr.l1 fonn uf a 
Buddhisl SCK:icty. If they are fewer in number. on a 
coloss;'11 scale. to the temples. it is perhaps beC:.LUSC of 
Iheir "cry 'specialness'; for the construction o f so 
P<)\\'I.~rful a mo nument requin,'(\ a highly confidt'.·nt 
donor. In a numher o f caS(:s. a donor included with :.L 
temple dedical ion small stupas within the same 
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cnc\o .... ure. \'os:,ihly the expl:Irl,L1ion why :-.tllpas an: 1>0 

outnumben.'d by I-!II temples b that in a lime when 
ritual pr..Kticcs involving colourful visu31 dispJ:tys. 
such a:; music. dance and the daily ablution and 
adornment of tilt' hUlllanly trealt-'d image, the Slupa 
was a 11.'s'''; fun~1ional architt.'<.·tur.ll inSlnl111ent for the 
l...·nactn1ent of :111 anthropomorphically orientated 
tt: li}!.iolls lift'. Ilowever, COuntless mounds in the 
P:I).!::m area contain Ihl.' crumbled fF.lgml.'nL'l of Slupas 
and thl.· earlit'sl Buddhist d,xliC:llions at Pagan d::l\ing 
from thl...· 9th century were slupas based on lhe 
hulbous Pyu \ype.~ 

TEMPLES 
111<' RII , or caw, was a more popular fonn of dl...><iic.l
tion th:m the stupa; they appear to he countless in 
number. dottt'd across the plain and St'Ctningly reach
ing out into infinity In each direction. 111eir prototype 
arc to 1)(.' found:lt the old Pyu capi tal o f Sri Ksctra ( the 
modern village of Hmawza ncar Prome). where the 
Be-he :lIld I.d-myct-hlla glf temples (7th-81h century) 
h:l\'e the saml.' type of voussoir brickwork and F.ldiat
ing an·hc .... as those I.'mployed on the Pagan temples. 
Thl.' Pyu type is. in plan. haSl..."(1 around a solid. o r at 
lea!'t in:lo.:essible. centml block: Ihen:: are thus four 
f:u,:es and each fatt symbolises one of the last" four 
budd has nf this blwdrakalpaia, or time period , Ihe 
west-f:lcing buddha being for Sakyamuni . the buddha 
Go(am:l. who is ).!:t'ner.llly known as 'the Buddha', the 
most recent buddha to manifest in Ihe present time 
cyd<.-. RL'CL'(led iOlo the block at the cardinal points 
wen: niches. each of which contained an image of ()ne 
of tIll: buddhas. 

The Pyu m<xle!. known in modem Bunn(.'SC as lei 
myel·hl/fI, o r four f:"lced, is derivl....'<i from North Indian 
prototype.' and came.; to Blinn:! by an overland /"Oule. 
I'o. .... 'ihk· anll'CI...'<.1ents m:ly be tht· e:lrly Nagari lemples 
at Bhu"=lIleswar. that (bIL' from the 7th cenlury. 'lllL' 
1.':'Ir1 ie~1 }.!.II :Lt Pagan is gL'nt'rally said to be the Nal
hbun}!.-kyaun/-\, most prolxlhly huilt in the early 11th 
(.'l.'nlul)'. which is a V:lisn:,vitc dedic:Jtion. Its tall 
elevation :Jnd thicklY-IJl()uldL'<.I, upwardly-emphasised 
sikltar(l, follows from Ihe Early ~agari examples,ll 
'111t· N:tt-hbung-kY:lung pbn is, though. oo."",x1 on the 
Pyu ('entr::11 block, o r lei -myel-III/a, that carries the 
siklwltl supers1m(1urc, :lnd in execution Ihe work 
shows many tr::ICI.'S of Pyu huilding tt.'Chniques. 11lUs. 
by the rise of Anawmhta. an indigenous building 
tr..tdition. evolved to cxpress the tenets of Buddhism. 
manifestl..."(.\ ilSL'If. for Ihe (lr;t tinlL' at Pagan. in the foml 
of a non-Bmldhbl dl.·dicalioll . onlowhich more recent 
North Indian dcvelopments are :Idd(,(]. 

Temples, ill BunTlesc, arc c llled 811, or C'.J.ve, and 
must be Ihml}!.ht of:.s anificial caves,ll 111ey, like the 
stur;!. art' hpaya or ·lord'. The 811 temple's function 
differs from that of a stupa and, al least in the Early 
Period, they art.' intenckd to ("\foke the spirit of the 
early Buddhist l...'aves of North India . .u Like rcal caves, 
often the homl...·s o f henn its, they :Ift' places for deva-



lion, ritual and meditation. The Hindu concept of 
bIIakl~ the emphasis on an intense rel:ttionship be
(Ween the devotee and an aniliropomorphis(:d ohject 
or worship, that had influenced Ihe development or 
the Mahayana in India, was applied 10 the early Give 
temples of Pagan. loI Thus. in the F":lrly Period temple. 
the architects created an interior schcme dircctl.:-'(I 
towards the inducemcnt of a spiriluaf experience, or 
bhakJi. 111is does not necessari ly imply the prt.'
eminence of Mahayan:1 cults :U Pag:m. mther. Ihe 
Therdvada monarchs din.."CIt::d their builders 10 cn.':lIe 
schemes that \\'t--re psychologically conducive to ~piri
tual experience at a lime, as clearly Slatt--d in contem
por.uy epigmphy, when the religion was undergoing 
a M3w-sponson.'<l puriflC" .. Hion, which in Thcr:.lvada 
Iandsoccurpericx.liCllly. and is lhcdutyor a piou~ :lOd 
proper ruler 10 org3ni.;c . .n The Early Pagan build(,'r, 
zcalou .. in his altempL" to propagate the Ther:.lvad:I, 
rdt no cunstmint when it Clme to bOrrowing fonns 
and concepts rrom Ihe Mahayana. l'ag.:10 gil are mys
tic'dl, yelll(.'Ver csoteric, ln ract, they represcnt an exo
teric movemcm. ny the Middle Period this ter1'dcncy 
towards the atmospheric in architl.:-'cture was to be 
phaSt.--d OUI. Ihe Ther..tV"J.d.., pruces. .. of purifie-dlion and 
conversion havinp: IX'Cn compleled. IJIUlkli ceascd to 
delenninc architectural design :lOd a more rational 
tendency. with a prererence for luminosity, displaces 
the dmk m)'SliClI Early l'eri(x1 }-:II Interior. 

The ;:11. like the .!>tUp:I. cO\lld cont:a;n S3('1"C(1 relics, 
im:agesor the Buddha, m:ade rrom precious and costly 
m.ltcrials, or precious m:muscripl:-,. Such enciosul'L's 
were protectt--'d by Il indu or t.'Ven Tantric gtlardian 
figurt"S. that could include imagcs of contt~mpor.lfy 
memlx'rs of the royal r:amil)" couniers and soldieN." 
Before the shrine W"AS .sc.:.':lk-'d devoh.'C:-' would Ihrow 
gems :and "'lriOU ... other pn.'Ciolis ilems inlO the 
.. hrinc.l' Alllhb would he brickt:d up, never to be M:cn 
ag::lin and the donation!> wcre rccon:k'(l on stone in-
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Fig.1 abovt: Sein-nyet Nyi-nw stuptl plan 
Fig.2 right: Myin-pya-gu plan fanning alti-myd-htUI 

scriptiOTl.'> Ihal of len mt.1icuI0u:.1)' del.111 the ('0"'''' 
The Significance of thiS enshrinement "as that the 
relics and V"dlu:ablc imagt.'S, Ihe actllal IIpaya, em;l
natt-,,<I:I rorce OUI from the centrdl m:I"s thatl:x:ndiled 
nOi jU~1 the donor and his immeOllle circle, nUl all 
m:mkind . In addition to within tile -.c:lk--d /(lbe'UI, 

funher im:tO'cs were plaCt:d in rt.'Ct.',--.c .. on the Olllt.·r 
side~ or the centr.tl hlock , usually made or hrick .lI1d 
stliCCO, ror large stone hlock:. are not e:l~ily quamt.'<l 
in thi" p:tn of Bunna .~ In the E:lrl)' Period, the hall
r3cin~ rt.'Ct.'!iS of the l'Yu, and Nal-hl:lung-ky:tung, W:I .. 
CUI into the block and romK-d a complete celb unit, 
h(owe\'er, b)' the heginnmg or the 12th century the 
ongin:11 I'yu type, namely Ihe I,'i-myel-III/a. W:I'" 
rL'vened to. with exccptions. '10 Prt.'Ciou ... gems were 
placed \\ ith the .. piritu:llly '-Cn~itl\'C arc:ls of the Ixxl}': 
within Ihe head, ('he .. I, abdom('n and upper:lml'" (thl'" 
a('Count~ ror lh(' wide .. prt"'..td \':Ind:lli~m and di'M.'m
bowelmenl or ~ m:lOy temple im.l~e ... ), l'ag:1O Bud
dhi"b mC:lsured the 1':lIlctity of a h/x(l'fl. whelher it he 
an entire ...tructufC or :Ul individual illlage. in lerob of 
the expen:.c lavisht:o o n it. 111<.' more e"'JX'nsi\'c .10 
imagc. Ihe mo re mt.·rit eamt--'d and, IlllIS. tht., "/xll 'a 
ix.'Callle l1lore s..1cru!,:Ul<.1 and bcnclic'i;ll rOr m:mkmd 
'nle spending or one' .. \\t':alth o n Cf\':IIIO.'! :1 pot('nl 
"/XI)'!/ was in it.,t:lr a "ymbol ic :1<.1 . rent."Cting the 
Buddha· ... own:lct of renunciation .lOti Ihe V(;"' ..... U1tar:l
Jataka .1I 111e hoarding o f tR.-asurc .. within tht.· II/xllv/. 
thus incf'e"..tsing the !t/XllYI'" potenti.ll. wa ... thererore ;Ul 
act benefiting all ..... ho would wor..hip Iht· illl:l)ll'. In 
one known m~tance , :10 Olll('f imagt.-' :KIII.llly l'n(.':I'oC.'., 
an inner one made of ;1 more ...... luahlL' Illa.terial · like in 
the Lows SUIrJ., huddh:1 emanate .... out rrom buddh.1 I; 
Ukewi5C, as disClI , ,,,--d .tbow, ...tupas ma)' IX' periodi 
cally rc-enC"dx"'lI. '>tru<1ure r.tdi:lling rrom .. lru<.lUn.· 

Ju", : .... the conc("plion)'O hehind tht.·'>t.' Iwo Iype .. or 
monulllenl$ :Ire sharL'(I. the de .. ign Or;I;:1I b; rclal(.·d It) 
Ihat orlhc ~tup:1. Stup:. motir.') or zl'idi . ..... l·re pl:ICt.'(I.t1 
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vanous points on the temple terrdces and a stup.'l finial 
creslCd the sikham- The sikham is, in essence, no 
more than an evolved adapt ion of the SIUpa unda and 
clUlltmvali, crowning, like a jalamllkllta diadem, the 
hpaya. 11lC sikhara was, though, not always prefem.'(.] 
on temple sUperstrul..1ures and following the Pyu. who 
do not S(.'Cm to h;w(' used this foml on th('irtempl~s,n 
a current nms through our periods where a Slupa, 
either conc::we or convex in shape, rose from a 
temple's terraces: in the pt:riods after lht, 1l:lgan 
dynastic ones this fonn was to ix."Come establishl..'(.] as 
the nonn. 

Thus, iX)lh temple :lOd stupa have a common 
£ymbolism and cosmology. each being hpaYlI. 'nley 
differ in function. forthe gil is conceived as a cave-like 
house for an im:lge Jxforc which daily rituals were 
emIC1(.-d and , iudging by [he pictorial sch(,lT1es on [he 
interiorwalls.lhey ~tved .. didactic role. at least in the 
early, prosclytisin, p:m of the Pag:m dynastic periods. 
Didactic or devotion:II , Illost likely hoth, the Early 
Period [/,11 was :111 impressi"''! instrument of the Bud
dhist faith ;It [his time in Uunna.. 

To understand something of the devotionalli(e thm 
went on within the 8 '1:1 quotation from one of the con
l('IT1PO~uy inscription~ is illuminating. In this l'x('t:rpt, 
t!"'.lnstated by U Pe Maung Tin, th~ donor /"(."Cords the 
offerings of provisions for the sbves. responsible for 
the enactment of the daily rituals gOing on ahOllt an 
anthropomorphi.':>('d imageoflhe Buddha orbuddhas: 

i.et my lord, the Elder comider all th("sc slaves, Ilclds, 
(".aule and gardens that 1 ha\'e ofTeR-d to the cave and the 
monastery. l.et him rep:lir the cave. monastery and hall 
of the Law, should th(:y fall into ruins .. ,11e oll~ring of 
Ix.'td to the Buddh:1 is 10 nuts per day, 300 per month. 
3600 per },ear ... 135 baskt.'[.!> of paddy are for all tht.' 
]YJgoda sbvcs who slt:ep in [h.: cave. drummers. xylo
phonists, and IllIfHCtll/(l. H 

In another inscription. also transl:l1ed by U Pc J\1aung 
Tin, the r(.'quisilc obj<.""CIs that the actual image rt.'quin...-d 
were listed in detail: 

The fl.'"quisite things :lre for the lower Buddha his 
wearing app:m'l- 1 outer ro/x', 1 inner garmen!: for [he 
upper Buddha his w~aring apparel: 1 cmbroiden..-d 
inner gannent, I gold couch, I apartrl1c!nl for his 
dwelling place, I high rot complete with bed coven> and 
pillows, 1 betel box, copper oil lampst:mds, copper 
SpiIOQnS, 1 big copper kettle, 1 elephant lotus from 
which the bell is hung, SOld bowls. silver lX)wls, 2 

pestals .... " 

As U Pe Maung Tin notes, the Buddha in this dedica
lion, was aUil't.."Xi not in royal regalia, as was common 
at this time, but in an attitude of roYJ.l ease wearing 
only his under-robes, relaxing as if at home as a real 
king might.j6 Thus, the now spartan brick gtl interiors 
should be regarded in this light: clunered with regal 
objects and requisites, a clamour of activity as food 
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offering. .. were shuttled from the kitchen~ down pa .. -
s.a~(.w:Ly~ crowded with chanting devott"X's, to be 
offered to the rousing din of xylophont'S. drums and 
castanets, amidst the lustrous blaze of bristnly col
oured wall paintings, gilted furnishings and napping 
hanners and hangings. Like in cenain of the popular 
shrines uf Bunna today, the usual plain, SC',I1ed. 
Buddha imaj.le. found in the deserted temples of 
Pagan today. would h:we lx.."Cn bathed, pcrfuml'..'(\ and 
dressed with the finL'~[ and most costly of gamlenlS.r 

111e E;:lrJy Period temples are rompo:-t.""<.I of two 
units; the hall and the shrine. which ;:lfC uS1I31ly 
urientatl-d in an ea~t or north-facing dir"L."'<.1ion, thou~h 
there are numerou'i exceptions, and it would :tppe:lf 
that the Pag:ln :.rchitL"'Ct W;J.S less concerned with co. .. · 
mologically arr.IT1&,:d o rient;:ltion than hi ... Indi;m 
counterp:.n. The hall may lx, S"".!id [0 he [Ill' Indr,Ln 
mwuia/xi built up and covered with ;L \'aull. At 
P:Ig:Jn's first surviving [empie, the N:tI~hl:iunj.!-kyaunf: .. 
there b a I1}muJll/xI, the o nly extant one at P,L~Ln and 
now :.olidly re.'>lOrt'.'d by the Archaeolo~y J)ep.:ln 
mem .... [n other temple~ thi~ p:wed :lrea, projL:cting 
from the front, i:-. tmn~fonned intn a hall that would 
pro:el..1 a~Tl1h1ing de\'OII'.."Cs from the .. un·~ gbrL·. By 
the con~lnlclion of the Shwe-gu-gyi in 1151. ternpk· ... 
tend to he rai:.cd above sub~idi:lfy ("()INnlCtL(m~ on ,L 
plinth and [hi~ was to l:x.'coLlle the ... t:lI1d;ml pall ern for 
most middic-to-large size temple dedic:1tion~ . 

Iklween hall and ~hrine, whettll'r set in a rLx·e .... s or 
cella, is an ambulatory thai run~ continuously aroun<.l 
the centml bleck. In the I:::nly Period the twO archiILx'
tuntl units were scparatl'..-d: joining ;:trchcs rcgul:tle thl' 
units. Within, the shrine 01 cella decpem.'(.] from [he 
niche rL'Cess on the centr.!1 block'seast f:lce, that a[ Ihe 
N:L1-hl:lllllg-kyaung held an image of Vishnu, and in 
thL' Pyu types an image of [h(' Uud<..1ha. or buddha~ In 
the Early Period temple the niche is cut into tl)e centr::11 
block which is o(X'ned out 10 form :1 n.:lb. 11LU'. IIlL' 
devotee is admittt.'<.I into;J. previou51y c1osc:.'(.] ~rrKILJrn 
10 participate in a spiri!ll:LI communion \\'jlll the 
hpay(~. Buddhism W;l$ being con.-.ciously d('\"L'l0JX'd 
inlo:L popular rnovt'rnenl by Ihe E:lrly P:tgan king .... 
and their pf(.'ceplors, at this time. Temple planning, 
though aiming, at least in.the Early Period. at cn-aling 
a spiritually charged atmosphere. in no way marked 
an esoteric movement. as was then CUTT('nt with the 
Vairayana Himalayan kingdoms, or maritime South
East Asia, ~tther, it was exoteric. The creation of a cella 
and the role Oflhis unit in contempor.!ry religious life 
may be said to be compal"".Ible with the development 
of the garbha-greha in Indian temples. 

The psychological role of light in the Early Period 
lemple is of some interest. The quantity of light 
penniucd to enter C:lch architectural unit of the 
building was skilfully manag(.-d. Entering from the 
glare of the outside into the cool, balanced light of tht' 
hall, one crosses into the ambulatory and makes a 
pradaksina, o r ritual drcumambulation, about the 
central block. Here, the light is rationed by elaborately 
perforated Windows, yet is sufficient enough to follow 



Clockwise from. top left: 
NoS: re-errcQsed stuFMl S. of Myillkaba 
No.6: hidden arc/Its in the Nat-hIQung-kyaung 
No.7: pitaka taik - LBte Period 
No.8: stuFMl forms in stucco relief - PQ-hto.t}m-mya 
No.9: gateway to enclosed 5DlIctuary west of the soutl! 
KyallZittlla Urnin 
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11ll" ~:cne .. and glosses dlhe mur.l.1 paintings. Having 
c:ompleh..'(1 the pradllksif/a, the shrine is faced and 
within the almost pilch-d:lrk interior a massive il1lage 
of the iluddhll aW'J.iIS worship. Secret skylights and 
long, narrowduClS pa~ through the mass of the super~ 
~Inl(ture , to throw a ).tt:ntle beam of filtered light on 
the 'EnlightcnL-d One's' facc . 

111b E:lrty Period lemple type was to be phased out 
hy Ihe early 12th century when the Pag3n builder 
un(:on~ously rt.'Vcned 10 Ihe cosmicJ.lly-orient3t<.-d 
!:round plan types of the Pyu /('1.mJ'et~/ma. The dis
tinction betwt.."\..'n hall and shrine grJ.du:dly be<.·om(:5 
rL"<iuct.'d. though rarely elimin:ltL-d, and the temple's 
compo nents become babnced into a unifi<.'CI whole, 
:10 integr:.ltion evident both from the eXlerior and 
interior.1'9 111e admittam:c of light wa!; no longer 
rJtionL'<1 and it is t.':tsy to forgel that Ihi~ is supposed 
to be an :tnifkial cave. 111is architt..'C1ur::t1 movement i~ 
:1 rcnt..'Ction of prevalent rcligiou!> hclicfs. The dark. 
mYMical E:uly Period Mil inteQ'ors. that wcrt: contriv(.'CI 
to in .. pirc a personal devOl ion. as pan o f a natio nal 
mOVt"n1{'nt din.'C1(.-d at prop,ag;.tling a purifi ... -d form of 
Buddhism. wen:' no longer required, for the pf'OC't."SS of 
purific ltion had Ix','n compielt..-d by the reign of Sithu 
I ( 111 3-1155) when. archit(.'Ctul':;llIy, the tr:.msilion into 
the I\ lidelle Period take .. p\:tcc . .o '111Crc was, by this 
time, le~ i1c ... 't\ to pSydlOlogically spur the believer 
with archilectul':;lllnducenlcnts . JJ/iaktihad given W:ly 
10 a more r:.ltiunal Thel':;lvada philosophy. In temples. 
1i~htcr environments came to he prefeTlt.-'d, and tht! 
pr...-dominanl :lrchih..'<'1l1l':;ll tcndency was in tile up
\\~Irdly din.'C1l."<i possibilit1c:.-S of the eXlerior, o r cleY.l
tlon. I':;llher than the my!>tic-.tl possibilities urthe 'ca\'e ' 
interior. 

From the foor~facc tyJ)C a fivc· facc t)'J)C (1J8{1-m)'C!I
lu/(j) de"e1ops. Though nO( vcry common. a numllt:r 
of examples arc 10 be found d:ltinR from the \:ttc 12th 
century :md contlnui nR to (Xx'as ionally he built up 10 
tilt' prL'!$I.'nl. 111b Ix'm:lgon:11 scilt'nlL' represents :In 
cxtcn!>ion of tilL' four buddha:> of Ihis lime span. or 
/)harimktl//xl/a. 10 include thL' future buddha I\lcll:lya. 
,\h,:lIa)".t ·s cult was popular !II P!lg:m, judging by a 
number of finds of his ill1al:lc in bronze. :md may be 
a:-iOCkliro with the contcmpol':;lI')' kingship cult, in 
d Ull kings sclf-~)'k-'d themsch't..'S !IS hpa)'a-/Q1J, or 
bodhiSLlIIl)(I.TIlC u!tim:lle expression of this theme 
was the magnificent Dh:lnulltl·yazika stup:! n(",n Ih<..' 
village of PW'J.S:IW built by Sithu II in 1196.4 1 

TIle inSCriptions. the great bulk of which !xIong 10 
the l.:lIc Period, that r<.'COrdc:.'Cl e:lch dedication offer 
much valuable infoml:1tion on the monuments of this 
time. t\ large dedic-J.tion ccntrt.-d around a stupa or 
t(''1np~c would have momlstte coll1plex(.-"S att:Jch(.-d. rest 
hou.,..,-s for visitors and accommodation for the pagoda 
sJavt.."S and monastic servants. F ... -w monastic structures 
$ul'\'l\'e from before the L:lIe period. however, from 
lbe lllld- l2th cenlUry onwan:l~ such d(.-dicatKms abound. 
Water tanks were dug and groves of shading palmyra 
plnnt(.'Cl. All this was built and laid out with astonishing 
spc ... >d. often within a ye-J.r. Entire villages. and the 
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lands connected to melli, were dedicated and their 
t:u:-cxempted incomes were offered into perpetuity 
for the mainleruznce of the establishment:u Musicians 
were also offered to play musk: to the hpaya and 
sl:tves were responsible for the ritual washing of the 
image and daily offerings of food and flowers. These 
hcn.'Clitarily-bonded slaves were also responsible for 
(he Reneral upkeep of the shrine and to serve the 
monks. who themselves were living "paYfJ. TIle senior 
monk l\.'Sided within the inner enclosure in a brick 
house known as kala 11),(111"8, o r ' Indian Monastery'. 
possibly lx.-"CIuse the craftsmen who built them were 
IndiaO!>. The form of this type of structure may be 
ck'SCribed as:1 'block house' on account of their shape. 
'me junior monks, novices and Dlher members of Ihe 
community Jiv(.'Ci in the outer enclosure, Attached to 
brick structures, that most likely acted as pi/aka-Wlk.. 
wcre lean-to wooden halls, or dIUlmma-yon, usc:."d for 
the pre-J.ching of semlons.~J 

These now desolate enclosures should be viewed as 
oncc having tx:cn the centre of a hub of activity, 
revolving around the gloriftC'.l.tion of the hpaya and 
scholarly pursUits. and the larger establishments. 
panicul:1r1y in the outlying Minnanthu and Pwasaw 
an.-as, were akin to the ancient Buddhist universities 
o f India, such as Nalanda. Inscriptions make mention 
o f the f:l et that a set of the P:lli canon, the Tipitak:t was 
more costly than the bllilding of :1 tt."mple itself. to A 
donor could also choose whether to have th" ·(".tw' 
JXlintc:.-d and in accordance wilh Ihe advice of the 
monk who was 10 receive the ck.-dication formulate a 
suitable pn ~r.lll1m(· of subjects 10 be i1!UstrAI ... -'d. 

111e 8ft':lt dediCllions were usually offered by 1I 
senior memht'r of the coun or the royal family. Often 
dcdiC'".l.tion~ were made by women, widowed and 
anxious to eam merit for their 10"' •. -d oncs. 11lose 
lacking the financial resources to build their own 
h/XI),(1 could join in the nation:ll pn."OCcup:llion with 
e:lming me rit by serving a dedj(".ttion and its monks; 
voluntarily, as klpfJi)'t:l, or involuntarily, as a hcredi· 
tarily-bonded slave-hpaJ'll·k)'llw". It would be mis
t:lken to think of these pagoda slav(."S as pawns in the 
merit-rrulking process of lhe higherc1assc:.'S, for a ma~ 
clt:.-dication wa~ built with all mankind's salvation in 
mind, nOi juS! the royal donor's. and the benefits of a 
lesser one eX1ended out to the donor's famil}' circle," 
Pagan socielY was hierarchic-AUy fCgimentt.-d into (X'

cupation-dcfincd groups and all groups were bondt.'d 
and SOCially immobile whether pMt of the crown :tnd 
milit3:ry sector o r agriculturJ.1 and services sector. It is 
arguable that life as a pagoda sla \'e could ha\'e been 
a good deal softer than in the service of the crown. 

NoJO: detail of the Ananda Ok-kyaung brOllU image of 
the bllddha Colama 
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Images: Style and Iconography 

Tl fO!,f.l\IAGES uncovered so faral P.lg:H1. whether in the 

m<.-dium of sculplure or waU p;:lInling. an:. 10 say Ihe 
k·'bt, diverse in their iconographical :md stylbtic 
origins. It is in a study of the im.l!(c" found al Pagan 
that the !X'uem of the ci ty's C\lltural and religious life.: 
may begin 10 be comprehended. CU rTL'no;, cross
currents and sub-currents ehb and now, contriving to 
throw the dogmatic iconographer o r generalist off 
course. To say Pagan sculpltlrt_, is '~ Ion dCriVL .. d· is [0 
dl!privc the Pyu of their true pi:Jet: 111 Bumla's :In 
history; IOsay Pagan :.culplurc lakes il.:.origin from the 
I'}'u excludes the potent input of P;lla innut:nce Ih:11 
OC(,,\Im..'"Cl during the Early Penod. LlkewiSC'. th ... find
ing of miscellaneous portable Tanlne inwgc:. dOL~ not 
nL'C<.'SSarily indic l\e the dOlllin:mcc of thb M..'CI at 
Pag:m. Nor does thc positioning of Br::Il 'Ola ni<: image .. 
in Buddhist temple::. imply Ihat PaJ;:m's religious life 
was syncretistic. 

In the P:ISt an historian., h:,ve tcnded to gcncrali.,e 
Pag:m images. of wh:ltc\ cr nll'dium, to a single 
char.lctcristic style. II is J)(h:,ible.though. according to 
the presentation of an illl3gc's phr~iognomy and 
ph}'Siology, 10 detect tlm .. --e m3in!>lr~lm "'yk":lo. 11w .... , 
Slyles correspond approximately to Ihl! Ihn."C archih,:c
tUf".d ~riods into which Iht.' d)'fl:l.:.ty"~ an has Ix.-cn 
dividL"CI: Early, Middle and l..:tlt'. In the words of the 
WoodCl f\'t.'r Tamp3w:lddy U \XIin r. l.lung: 

lmage~ forworshiplx:tw{: ... n the 11th :md Ijlh centuriet. 
of the Chris!ian Ern :ue dcl1n('(1 ,I' I'ag:m l'eriOd, 
Although 'Early Pagan , 'Middle 1';lg.lIl' and ' I..a tc l'a~lIl' 
periods e n be dislingUlshl'<l 

OiSM!minatio n. e \'olution and tr:m_'iilion, in style and 
iconog ... .Iphy, during these periods. for sculpture, b. 
usually related to developments in mur.ll painting. 
Thus, Lhe story ofP:lgan's iconogr::aphyclIl be applied 
to boIh mediums of sculpture :lIld wall painting, 
Ho wl'ver, the one difference is Ihat usually nlllr.ll 
paintings arc subsidiary in importance to an actual 
illl:lge. Murals have a twofold purpose: to emblazon 
an interior with ;oyouscolo urand lively des ign and to 
tell a story. 1113t is,:m an Ihat can be both dccoratiw 
and did3Clic in purpose, Sculpture tOOC"J.n be didactic, 
when placed in subsidiary positio ns. however, Ihe 
most commonplace cent ... .11 image of a shrine, usually 
the buddha Goiama , sealed defeating the evil o ne, 
Ma ... .I , in blmmisparsanwdmor. mo re rarely. st3nding 
in abhayamudm. or in other 'combination' mIJdm, 
was integrJlcd wilh the architectural scheme as the 
principal object of devOl ion or bl/akli,1 Suth icons 
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WCI\.' u.,ually 'larger th:m life', colossal in scale, and 
conccl\l .. '<1 'lO a:. 10 awe the beholder. In lhe Early 
Period, till,' cfk"CI of 'Such colo~1 images W:b in
crc:t~-d by the subtJe, ~'l't dr.lm:lIic. play of light, 
whereas mural p:tintings H:nded LO be subsidi:lr), in 
po~itlon :tnd purpon, to the colo:..'>::l! central iL'on, 

Many o f the princip.11 im:tge .. M!t in the great nithe
like ~hri n e:,> o r I'agan '!> h:mplc,~ d,lIe rrom afrl'r our 
period. for example, the princip:tI im.Ige of Ihl' 111;1' 
h~ in· n}'U.l In some ca '>{. ... , A ... .1 pl'nod mscnptions tdl 
of tlt,-' dunor' .. horror at thL' tlc .. lnillion wn.'Ch-'(] by 
Mon,l.!ol. "'ll.In o r. !X'rhap~. Incll~l'nolh hor<k.-s in 11ll' 
I nh n:mur\ ,md thus fdt (OIllI'll'lh:'lI to r(><;tore Ih,-' 
h .... 10 uf thL'lr ti\il i!>.uion 10 'o()llIdhin~ of 11<, fOnlll'r 
}tr:lIldeur , 

MEOlA 
111l' 1H,lIln,-'r III \\hidl.1 \\ urk "I 'o(lllptlJrl' \\~.I~ II) I'll' 
ponr:I}L'C1 dqx.-ndl·d on thc llll..,(,hul11 IhJt \\01:-. u",,·d 
Pa,l.!.m h.l ... llwlI}'<; 1x."Cn irnIX,\'(·n .. hL'l1 uf .,tOnt.'; tIll' 
vel) cw.t linl· .... \)fthi ... maten.11 TIlU"" IlJ\l' prohihit'-"t.I,., 
}teller:11 uw III lemp!t· l:on.'>lru<1Ion, sl.ll~ of fmn 
\::lIld.,IOIlL' \\ l·ft.." ;]\ ,lIl.lhle for .,mgle n:hef~, thou~h 
the-.c art: r:lrciy o\~r J melre in heighl I'aj<:an work
men Iud Iml~ laterite to usc. and. with the cxception 
of the rdid depict ion!> of Br:lh/lta on the Nan-hl};I},1 
pier .. , did not pos~ ... ., the .. kill of being abl~ 10 CTl';L1l' 
gre,L1 '>CulplUr:11 scenes from interlocking relil'f ""'t. 
li l)l1" a .. \\.1'" Ihl! practice in the f'emall1dl'r of ~lIlh 
I~I ... I .<\ .. ,.1 .Ind III pan!'> of lndb. 'K>Tne .'>Ie:llit!!. kno\\ n 
m BurmL·-.c ,I:' tIIl(ltl):tI. \\,1' .I\'ailahlc. which th~ 
I',I~,II\ (al"l'r tllm(-'(] with mir:lculous dexterity mto 
minute ponmyab. of tl'l(' Ei~ht Sceul.'S in imitation of 
1',11:1 mOlleb-, Marhle wa,> ,11'>0 r:11'(' allhis t ime. lhou~h 

'o()llle Im:I J.:~", le~-.c r in ~iLe and IatC in our period. 
"lIJ'\'I\'C III lhb brittle IllL-diulll , It scenlS thai the gn--.It 
nurblc qll,lrrie~ of Kyauksc. u....cd by Konooung and 
conlempor:11)' c ... aftsmen. h.1d yet to bcopenL-'(], Bronze 
caMing \\ a., lx-ing ~k i lfull y Pr:ltlis(''li at Pagan by till' 
end of the Early Period. Ilowever, m:lIly of Ihe 
bronzes that have been ullco\'el'l.-d arc of a ]X:lfIable 
type and stylistically and iconogrnphically belong to 
Olher I'('gions, exotic mementos carril.-d horne by 
relurning pilgrims and itinerant scholars. or possibly 
tilt' object of pri\":lle ck.'"VOIions for visiting merch:ml5 
o r poliliClI refuget.."S, An indigenous bronze casting 
Il':ldition did, though, exist in Burma: al Sri I\.se' ... .I. 
once Cl pilal of the Pyu. and at Vesali , the ancient 
C".Iptlal of Arakan. It was probably the Amkanesc 
bronze C"Jsting tl"'.ldilion that m:lcle the greatest impact 





1. previous: broffze Buddha iff profile, 
from Myingyan c.llOO-JJ50 
1/, left, That-byin-nYIi from north-west 
1Tl, right: view north-east from Pwasaw 
IV, next: the Dhamma-yan-gyi at dusk 







V, left: view to the west with the Mingala-zeidi in the back
ground 
VI, right: dawn over Pwasaw 
VII, next: the That-byin-nyu from the Ananda at sunset 







III Pagan. Though Pyu inscribed brom·.es have been 
found al Pagan, they are cruder in workmanship and 
ex<."CUlion when compared with their Arakanese 
COIJnferpans and iconographically detached from main~ 
stream Indian traditions. The Pyu impact was in silver 
and gold ~mithing-virtuoso filigree and repoussc 
work, surprisingly little of which survives al Pagan.4 
By aoout 1100, the Pagan craftsman had mastcrt.."<.i 
bronze casting and waS competent enough to create 
images whose radiant be:IUry arc capable of softening 
the stoutest of stoics. Perhaps their finest examples 
from this period are two standing vitariUl images, onl' 
in the Ananda monastery and tht! other in a shrine ncar 
Chauk. 

The Pagan builder's fone was brick which he lav~ 

ishly coated with stucco, moulding it into myriad 
fomls and mOlifs. energetic designs and s...t isfyinJ.! 
symbols. As stone was rare and bron7.e, on a monu
mental scale, both costly and impr.lctical 10 cast, the 
Pagan brickmen, evcr adept in their master craft, 
created colossal images from these :1V;lilable materi
als. The inexpensive nature of these m.lIenals waS 
compensalCd for by the precious itt'ms held within 
them. Ukewise for decoration , the advent of a new 
repertOire of decor.ltive motifs, with the Kyauk-ku
ohn-min and Nan-hpaya \emple stonework , was rap
idly translated into the medium of SIUCCO, a Joe:11 
lradition well mastert.."<.i by the Pyu.~ Often the!>C 
("olossll images of brick and stucco wt"rc structurally 
strengthened with a wooden post passing through the 
middle of the body, perhaps emulative of the centr"l 
pole o f early Buddhist Sill pas. In a number of ex
amples, mainly from the L"1Ie Period, the lower IXI!1 of 
the face was carved from a stone block thai projected 
out from the b:lck w:llI of the K."CCSS and about which 
the brick and stucco was work(.-'d. 

111e medium in which the Pagan gt"nius was per
haps once best expressed was wood. The sinuous 
lines, bestial configur.ltions and nor.ll fantasias of the 
mural paintings lhat glorify the plastcK."'"C1 walls of 
numerous brick temples, rcn(."(1 and recreate till' 
wood c-"rved surfaces of contcmpornry timber s truc
tur<."'S. MOtifs, fonns-figur.ltive :lOd fonns-abStracted, 
were 311 common to the three Pagan d<."Cor:ul\'c ffiedi
ums-stucco \vork, p:linting and wood C"dI"ving. Litlh.: 
calVed wood now survives with the exception of 
carved doors and the odd lintel ' 111011gh Luce il
lustrates a number of carved images in his volume of 
plates, they stylistically dme from the first Ava I'eriod.' 
TIle only wooden images that may definitely be 
3uributed to the dynasty itself are th".: twO on~inal 
standing imagesofbuddhas in the Ananda (south and 
north shrines), constructed from interlocking timlx-r 
components, those in the Naga-yon, and two d"artl
pa/a in a temple south of Sale.1I Fragments of timber 
beams may still be found spanning the corridors o f ok
taikand, more rarely, as pan of image pedestals Little 
e lse ofthis frail m(.odium has surviv(.-d sack and pillage, 
sun and flame, or the rabid entomological IiCc of this 
tattadesa. 

Other media in which images and the sacred texts 
might be presented. whether as icons or ornament, 
symbolic presence or instruments of instruction, were 
the textile, glassware, lerracoUa esrampages (often 
glazed) and possibly lacquer.' Few textiles have been 
discovered 10 date at Pagan; some minute fragments 
of paintings on cloth may be seen in the museum there 
and rt."'Ccnliy Pierre Pichard ohhe E.F.E.O. discovered 
a larger, though fragmented , pi<.-ce in temple No.315 
which is at present undergOing restoration in Italy.lo 

TIlE BUDDHA AND BUDDHAS 
Gotama is one of a long line of budd has who hav\! fC"

veak-d themselves throughout the history of the 
world; at Pag3n the preciS(: number was I..ken to be 
28. 11 These buddhas. with the exception of Gotama, 
are non-historic and stretch back in rimt! to the 
moment of the world's crt."3lion.ll1e world's existence 
is divided inlo a number of rime spans, through which 
these successive buddhas have periodically mani
fest(.-'d themselves. Such tinte units are C""A lled kalpa 
and C:lch ma y I:tst for many thous .. 1nd~ of years. 
Gotama, who was the ·Sage of the Sakya· (the Hima
laY:H1Ix.'Opte into which he was born) o r Sakyarnuni. 
is the first 'historical ' buddha who lived c.SOO B.C. and 
was the third buddha to appear in the present /':'alpa
the bluulmka/pa. He was precoo(.'(j by three other 
budd has and there is o ne buddha yet to m;lOife~t 
himself: Ihe ·FulUre Buddha'-Mcuaya . 11ms, the 
Buddhas of this bhadrakLilpa are: Kakusandha, Kon
agamand:l, Kassapa. , Got:ll1l3 and the buddha to come, 
Mcuaya. 

This cosmic successio n of Buddhas prcsentc..-d the 
Pagan anist with five possible iconographic arrange
ments: 

I. Got:lma-the Buddha and his LcJ.!end. 
2. Gotama with l\·lettaya-f.he Buddha and futurc 

buddha. 
3. 111C four buddhas that havc so far manifested 

themselves in Ihis bluulrawlJpa. 
4. The fiv\! buddhas or this bh(ulmka/pa including 

l\ku.aya. 
5. The 28 buddhas of all times. 
6. Mett;tya-f.he fWlIre buddha, "Iolle. 

In addition 10 these arranf,'Cments, :1 number of 
supportive figures, dmwn from the Hindu and Mahay
ana panth<.'Ons, may combine with Gotama . [n the pre
ceding d iscussion on architecture, the buddhas oflhis 
bhadrakilfpa have 1x.'Cn mention<."<.i with refcrence to 
temple and stllpa ground plan designs. Symbols aT(.· 
common to all medium.s in Pagan's art; the lei-myel
IlIla and lIga-myct-lma schemes for architectural 
ground planning hav(' a dift_"'(1 correspondence to 
pk10ri:J.1 repn:sentationsoflhese funwmcolal iconogr'.l
phic Items. 
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THE BUDDHA GOTAMA 
111<' buddha Gotama i~ the most commonplace and 
fundamental icon o f '!11cravada Pagan. Usually in~ 
tended for Ihe central image of:l temple's shrine, he 
may be ponray(."C! in a v-.trit-'tyo( fIIL/dmand ~/f/athat 
had developed in India durin).t Gandh:u'ln and 
Malhurnn times. when hb image is pbcl.."<i centrally in 
a temple .:.hrine, GOlama b generally portrayed in the 
bbllllmis/Xl1'S£lflllldm, the moment when. as bot/hi
stilt/XI. G()(3m:l defeated t\br;l, the rx:r~nificllion of 
evi\. :md touched tbe earth 10 call it 10 \\ JInes:. his 
:>uprernc victory :md enlightcnment-Buddhahcxxl 
Thi~ vi.:>ion of .1 struggle with. :lnd \'icIOI'Y 0\ l'r. eVil, 
W;I" a favourite theme in the pk10rial IInagel)' of .I 
temple. and the Buddha W3'> of1<:n pOr1r:IYl.!d on a 
colos,<;;:ll !>Cl le, ,:>uITOum.kd by p.llnling:. which I.-'bho 
raldy del:likd thi!> fOlm3~1l( ... tnlggle. and the ultimate 
rQUI of fool:lr.l ·s hO!>l 

Either nOlll:ldic hili I1K'11 or pt:rhap .... warring i\lo/)'!, 
and Bunnan'! in btl'r lim'-· .... thl.'ir lu>;! for hoo(y 
unlcash<--d hy politK'JI IIhlahllit} and cconormc ardu
Ollsnc ...... w<-'rc re .. pon."'lhle for the di'>Cmlxmdmem 
and d(.'Coll:uion of OI:::lrl) all Ihe:o.c colo!>. .... t! hrick ;md 
... tucco temple imagc!>. For within the* "/x~)'a. donor., 
:o.cak-'{i trca!'>ure of \adou!'> !'><ms. the pn.:-.cll<:,,· o f \\ hich 
... omeho\\ incrcaS('d the potency of thc image for thc 
hdic\er.through it.!'> very costlme ...... , Such (.·ndo ... urc .... 
ritu3.11y positioned. not only in(Te3.S\.-'d th\· ima~e'" 
credihility hut paid honour to the '~uprcille Teacher' 
Ju-;t ,I-. trC3,>url'l> w\'re al.-.o cn!'>hrinl:..'d withlll the 
Ullx' ,w o f a tcmpl\.! or ... tllpa. so it was wilhin an image. 
In a colo......al image, thai aCled as tht· main icon in a 
I\·mplc. Ihe u!'>ua! place for concealmem were in the 
cr.lIliu1T1. the hc:tn . the alx iomcn :lnd in cach of Ihe 
upper amlS. Thb again rcflecled archilectur .. LI con
ception .... w ith often scverJ.I tabella induded :H vari
Oll~ levels within the ,structure. Such 3. Illct3phor of 
11/1(1),(1 r.ldialing out from "/xl}'a I'> wcll .1Ite!'>led in 
~cred !CXIS and at Pagan wa ... illu.,tr.l.ll'd in the 
multiplid llio n or lhe Uuddh.L·.!> irnagelo a maximum of 
100 on terr.:tC'on:l \'otive tablt:h. TIm". "lx(l'tlCm.m:lh;· ... 
from 11/><1)'(1 in a co.!omic r.ldiation. Ukcwi-.c . ~mall 
slone rdiqu3.ry ~tupas might t:nC;I'>L" other .... and in 
ccrt:l in eX:lmple~ :lctual stup;t ~ R.'-encase other slUpa.,. 
Likewise. a brick :lIld .,tu('C'o im;t~c ma), Cnc.-:t'oC,·. nol 
only pr(.'("ious gem!>. but .mother image within il. l~ 

Thc Pyu and )\ Ion \\ere nalurJ.lly \~dl .Lequ.tinl(.'{1 
wilh so fundamental an icon a~Gol;Jtl1a at hi !'> ~uprt:me 

mOlllent. It would S(.'em that III the:'>l' pR'-Pagan ellY 
SI:lles a numher of Buddhist and Hindu cult'> .mtl :.t.."Ct'i 
co-exisl(."{i. one of which wa ... the TIl(;.'T;n.l(b secl 
which ro.!>C to prommcncc :11 P:lg:ln, where it W;tS 10 
undergo :l punficl tio n under the supervbion of Ihe 
Ceylollt!st". A vanety of Llllllge ... o f GOlam:! Buddha 
date from Ihe...e early timt!~ which :m: :O;lylisliC"".llly 
derived fro m the an oflhc Gupla Period of '\onh India 
(Slh century A,D.). -nlC Mon an of this period wa ... 
more closely rcl:tted to the an of Dv:Ir.lV3li in South
ern TIlai land. adopting a humanistic rOidiance Ihal 
recalled earlier pha'ies of Indian :m. notabl), Ihc wo rk 
of Ihe t.'l:t thura period (lst-3rd cenlury A.D.). At ~ri 
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No.11 upper lefl: Pyu stucco work from Sri Kselro 
(HnuJW'lIl Museum ) 
No.l2 lower left: Colama and Me/loya, found at Kyosill 
temple Pagan, and clOSt in style 10 Pyu types 
No.13 uppn right: the Buddha in bhumisparsamudra, 
Pagan museum, c. reign of Kyanzitthn 
No.1 41ower right: Late Period buddha in 
bhumisparsamudra, Pa8tm Museum 

Ksetr.l the Buddha's lOuges are far closer to the more 
contemporary tiupran work, less benign and more 
overbearing in their appearance. It would appear that 
Oil Sri Ksetra, an indigenous Buddhist and Hindu 
iconography had by the &h century evolved orten 
radicaUy to s:tepart from the established iconographi
cal nonns of Indian an. U Thus, G()(ama may be 
portrayed with his left hand touching the earth rather 
than his right, or, as Ray has elaborated, Hindu deities 
are portrdyed with attributes that are deviant from the 
dogmas of Indian iconography. I. Sri Ksetra was a 
mailer of a few days downSlre'dm sail from Pagan and, 
as with architecture, the fundamental elements of Pa
gan's iconography were dircct.ly derived from this in
digenous Pyu tradition, reinforced by a new wave of 
influence from 11th century PaJa India . Though North 
Indian religious life had by this time evolved to the 
'Gre-dler Vehicle' o r Mahayana , the Old Burmans felt 
no constraint when it Cd me 10 borrowing from the 
Mahayana artistic and architectural vocabulary and 
repertoire, imitat ing this contempordry aesthetic whilst 
l"C;.'taining their own long-standing doctrinal and 
iconogrdphic traditions, that during t.he great reign of 
Kyanzittha, underwent a purge of any deviant ele
ments. 

Thus, it may be said that, at Pagotn, the monumen
tal appeal of Pyu an combines with the humanistic 
appeal of Mon art, and a third ingredient blends to 
create the moving yet succinct Early Pagan Buddh."1: 
the art of the Pala dynasty of Bengal, who had 
succeeded the Guptas by the 8th century as the 
political and cuhural force in North India . Pala art 
reached Pagan in the fonn of two portable mediums. 
bronze and terraootta, brought back from Bodh Gaya 
and the holy places of Buddhism by pilgrims, mer
chants and· monks. Cultural exchange was, though. 
two W'dY, votive tablets from Bunna are to be found in 
the Calcutta Museum and it is known that Kyanzil1ha, 
and possibly also Nadaungmya, sent missions to 
restore the Vajrasana Temple a( Bodh Gaya. IS The 
introduction ofPaJa-derived Mahayana art into Thera
vacia Bumla does nO( appear to have doctrinally 
unsettled the people of Pagan. Images of the Buddha 
in blmmisparsamlldra. crowned or uncrowned, in 
raJa Bengal had, by the IlIh century, evolved to 
represent Aksoba, o ne o f the five Ohyani Buddhas. 
The original intention behind this portrayal of Got
ama, the historical Buddha, had thus. by the t flh 
century, ix>cn displaced in Mahayana lands. 16 In 
Theravada Dunna the original significance of 
bhumisparsa portrayal had remained, whilsl any 
Mah .... yan .... connection this portrayal might have ac
crued was soon ignored, if ever re31ised. Thus, as with 
contemporary architt..-'-ct.ural deSign, the Theravacia 
eclectically borrowed from the Mahayana to enhance 
their own faith. that by this date was doctrinally 
opjX>SilC to the Mahayana. Likewise, many a motif or 
fonn, deployed in painted mural decorations, origi
n:ued from the art of Nonhern Buddhism and was 
modified 10 SU il Theravada tastes. The presence of 
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bodhisollva, sakli, and other Mahayana and Tamric 
divinities has in the past confused some scholars, 
leading them to suggest that the ritual practices and 
philosophies associated with such imagery had been 
incorporated into the religious life of Pagan.11 How· 
t!ver, as will be emphasised throughout this work, 
such images are secondary to the fundamemal image 
of Gotama and the Pali texts that tell his story and 
illustrate his tcachings. 

The Pala idiom. in which Gotama was portrayed in 
11th century Pagan, particularly when bronze o r stone 
was the medium, is distinctivc: the physiognomy 
sharp, with accentuated features , perllapseven slightly 
stylised, or. in Zimmer's words, ~deficient in true 
plastic life, ~ a style that propagated the then, in North 
India, prevalent concept of Lokottara--t.he divine 
lIloofncss of II Buddha. 18 TIlOugh a P'd.la type of physi· 
ognomy and phYSiology certainly bec-d.me imbued in 
the early Pagan aeslh(.-'fic, the mdiant spirilUality of 
Mon·Dvarav:ni art, and thm very Guptan boldness. 
strength and fX)wcr of Pyu 3rt wielded a polen! 
indigenous influence in the fonnalion of an Early 
1".Igan style of ponraying the Buddha, as indeed was 
the case iconographically. To borrow again from the 
immonal prose of Zimmer, this lime from his charac· 
teris.'I.tion of BUmlesc art: 

simplicity and composure. a sober clC'J.nliness of con· 
tour that rejeCts cxuber.mce of ornament and detail, and 
a cool pure atmosphere. nicely balanced hetween a 
dignified graceful cmptirK"SS and a ~(.-'t.'t inward spiri· 
lual1ife: 1, 

The characteristics of the Pagan buddha have been 
elaborated upon with the more technical eye of the 
woodcarver Tampawaddy U Win ~13ung, and his 
description might a[so be appl ied to images portrayed 
in other media, here in LE. Bagshawe's translation: 

\X'e (".10 describe the points common to the Indian style 
as follows: 
I. 'me hm.m·kin or t«Imlsha. the nurk of omniscient 
wisdom. is prescnt. 11lC hnum·kill is nat and is placed 
a little behind the top of the head. It usu.1l1y takes the 
fonn of the pipaI leaf or a loms bud, and it was :J 
frequent practice to decorate it with jewels set in it. 
2. 111<;: lOp of the hC:ld ( ma"l..aaw) is sm:J11 but raiS(.'(\. 
The hair is represented by an arr.mgcmeOl of small 
rounds ()'uoe.lon -lall) . 

3. There is noscparatc representation of the head band. 
calk'" 1M" kyit. The front hair line takes the fonn of the 
thin Iryit. 
4. The forelock ( uhlUl·lon) is incised. 
5.1'he length oftheearisonlyeighl nngen; breadth, from 
the tOp oflile eyebrows to the chin, and does nO( reach 
down to the shoulder. Inside the ear (the hollow of the 
ear) is hollowt:d out. There is no boundary between 
upper and lower pans of the ear; il is all in one piece. 
The tip of the e',oIT leans a little fosward. 
6. The eyebrows, the eyes, the base of the nose, the 
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mouth and the chin an' s!:im'upward, going outward 
from the cenlr.lliine. 
7. The tip of the rlCl5e is curved, and comes below the 

wings of the nostrils. Its bridge i~ sharp and its ridge is 
marked. 
8. The eyes are shaped as a palT()( drinking. 
9. The upper lip is 1000g and thin; the lo~r lip is thick 
and short. ' 
10. The chin is distinct and rounded, comin810 a point 
in fronL 
II . TIle neck is wklerat the base, and the three folds can 
be seen dislinctly. 
12. From the hairline tOlhe brow (myet·hmauns) 10 the 
tip of the nose is one unit; from the brow 10 the tip of 
the nose is Ihe same; from the nose lip to the chin is 

again the same. one third of the face belonss each to the 
area of the eyes and to the area of the mouth. 
13. The ean; are set towards the back of the head and 
in front of them isa wide llrea of the cheek. 
14. From UleIOpof{he head the hair falls loa litueabo\'e 
the point of lhe chin. 

However, U Win Maung's characterisation of the 
Pagan image refers mainly to the Early Pagan image, 
as he notes particularly those dedicated by Kyan1.iuha 
in his various temples. 

By the mid·12th century, lxxlies broaden and bc~ 

come shaner, whilst faces grow round, and the crown 
of the head naue~ the lips thicker, the jowls deeper; 
the Pagan buddha become less succinct in its expres
Sion, whilst more benign. Stone relief images, in 
contrast to terracoua ones, dating to before the 
succession of Kyan7..iuha arc more rare. A number of 
monoliths, dhymlDmudm, with one exception, which 
is bllllmisparsamudra, have been found in the Pagan 
area; examples of which may be seen in the west hall 
o f the Dhamma-yan-gyi; in one of the Dhamma·yazika 
shrines; in two of the small temples in the Shwe·hsa.n
daw enclosure; o ne at the Loka· nanda and one in the 
museum, excavated (rom the Shwe·hsan-daw. Luce 
mentions in his description of the DI1.1mm:.t·yan.gyi 
that the one found there dales from the Ava Period.
However, Luce's assumption, based on a recently 
damaged ink inscription to the image's right, refers to 
the restoration, or re-<ledication, of the image, not its 
manufacture. As U Aung Kyaing makes apparent, 
these monoliths, most commonly found at dediC3tions 
associated with Anawrahta, are by their squaller 
shape, with sho rt necks and awesomely bold faces , 
comparable with cefUin of Anawrahta's terracotta 
plaques. Further, there seems to be a clear stylistic 
connection with the Gupta-<ierived work of the Pyu. 



No.15: Ilead of broflzt' blldrilla ill abllayamlldrn 
from /Ire Allallda Ok-kyal/ng 

GOTAMA BUDDHA, MUDRA 
The signific-.lOce o f the bhumis/Xlrsmmulm image, 
often surrounded or backed hy :l p:1inted scene of the 
'Attack and Defeat of Marl', the evil one, has been 
made mention o r. This scene, to:t Pagan follower of 
theTherlvada, was pcrhllpsthc most important image 
of the buddha GOlama, representing their lord at tbe 
moment o f his enlightenment. In certain temples, 
particularly in the Early Period, the main buddha is 
depid(:d st:lOding in abllaYflmlldm (Fcarlc..o.ss) o r 
IJilarila (Elucidming), or sometimes in a combination 
of these. A number of the standing mlldra are not 
I.'a~ily identifiable and appea r to be indigenous varia
tions of Indian origin:lls, the most notable examples of 
which are the An:mda standing images thm appem to 
proj(.'Cl some fonn o r compassion gesture. Such stand
ing images were partkularly favoured by Ky:mzitth:., 
who enshrined them in three of his temples. In the 
!\'Iiddle and ute Period:. coiossil standing images liS 
the principal image of a shrine, in any medium. 
bt.--come extinct. 

'Iconic' mudm, that IS. the gesture ust:d in images. 
that, by their place in a temple were the ob;ects of 
people's ofTerings and supplicmions. were, with the 
exception of the standing ones favoured by Kyanzitlha . 
nonnally Earth TOllching om:s. Other mudm, such as 
dhanllacaA,>rapmvfta (Turning of the Wheel of the 
law) take their place in subSidiary reliefs o r mural 
paintings. as part of a didactically intended narrative, 
fo r example, the dhanllllccll.!mmudra is always 
employed 10 signiry the Buddha's first sennon in the 
Deer Park at &Imam. OccaSionally the dlumnacakra
mlldrawas applied to 3 colossal image, as at the Mye-

No.16: painted textile fragment found ill tcmple 315 

bon-tha-hpaya-hla , but in sllch c:lses remained part of 
the Ixxlall'i ll o r 'Ufe of the Buddha '. at Mye-hon-tha 
in a reduc<.'<.i narrativeoffour massive scenes about the 
fOUf sides o f the temple 's squarely planned. <.-entm.1 
core, or lei-myet-Ima. 

Another mudm that is :. signific lTlt aspect of GOl
ama's iconography, yet never used as the main icon of 
a temple, is lhe dhya"amlldm. In the NaR:I-),on 
ambulatory dh)'alw reliefs altem;lIe wilh b/illmiS{xlr.i£1 
rel iefs :IS pan of a dear, Icxtually-dcrivI,..,,<1 symhol
narrative. As has Ix.-en mentioned abo\'e, a number uf 
monoliths. apparently dating from the reign of 
Anawrdhta. have been found about Pagan in thi~ 
mudra. 

Finally, there is the pralam/xmasalla pO~tlIrt: . th:tt 
is sometimes described as '5e'.IIOO in Ihe Eurupc:ln 
Manner'. TIlLs type also was well known to the.: Pyu and 
Mon. and was commonly stamped onto vOli"e tab
lels.l ! The earliest pralamixl1l(lS(l lulportr.l),a.l in stone. 
at Pagan , is to be seen in the relief series in the Nag:!
yon hall. and another version may be found in the 
That-byin-nyu ground IC\'e l ambulatory (north east 
section). Its grt.'3test m:tnife.'1at ion was at Kyasin 
temple where two tlirot/lla buddhas. each in pmlam
txutasotla, fl ank the Buddha in a portmyal of the 
'Miracle at S.·w ·.mhi'-a scene also found 3t \t.·mple 
No.218 and the Myink:lba KubyJ.uk-ngc.u 

There are m:iny iconographic curiosities at P3g~lrl . 

some of which are compamble with similar Pyu fi nds. 
for example the bJ/umisparsa b4ddha with his left 
hand touching the e'J.nh. In the An:mda there art: 
several reliefs in which one h:md touches the earth. or 
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b foldt."<I :lI.-~ the hip, whilst Ihe other is placed, 
palm inwards, :ICross Ihe chest in a gesture indicative 
of kLmuUl. or compassion.lJ Also of interest are a 
number of smaller finds in which both hands are 
r.1ised in:z double mudro.H 

BUDDHA AND BODA WIN 
'r1le stylistic and iconographic origins of the image of 
the Buddha or buddhas have been discussed in detail 
above; what is of further interest is the diffusion of 
these diverse influences at Pagan and the fOf1l1:1tion of 
a distinct P-.1gan 9.)'lc and type of Buddha-a cross of 
indigenous tradition and the 1;lIest of contemporary 
North-Easl Indian dcvclopmenlS-:lIld !.he gradual 
and corresponding expansion of Ihe Buddha legend, 
or lxx/am;'1 as it is called in modem Bumlese, as 
portr.lyt.-d in s(.:ulptu re and in wall painting, in rc
sponsc 10 incoming Pali texiS from Ceylon. It has been 
noted th:llthere was nosingle Pagan style insculpturc, 
but r.1thcr, three slYk's that chronologically corre
spond to the three styles discernible in Pag:m'sarchitec
(ure. 11le process through which the Pagan buddha 
image, and the JX>nraYOII of the aSI>QCiatt."(1 story, grew 
through the intl·r ... etion of the indigenous and :llien 
require lIOme dcgr<_'\' of analy!»is. 

I'yu monol1th!» and relief~ of the Buddha :lIx)Und, 
howt.'\·er. no find from thb lime, in monolilhic fonn. 
depieting the g«'':J,t events of his life have as ),et oc-en 
diS(:ovcred.l'i TIle I~'U did. though . have a tr"dilion of 
portr.1ying the chief events of the..Buddha·s life in the 
loc"<iil1m oftne vOlive tablets. Many ofthc ' I~ type' 
h::we ix-cn fo und 011 Paflan. indic;uing the sourcc for 
the legend may have ::Igain been indigenous. mther 
than a din."Ct impo n . What the Pagan sculptor W'dS 10 

achieve W,IS a removal of Ihese scenes, from their 
milli:Hun.sed portray.!1 on \fO(jve tablets, to become 
isolatl.--d relief scenes In thcll1scl\'c . .,. ;IS pan of :unbi
tious and. in Bunna, unpr<.u-dented sclilpwr.:11 pro
gr.!mmes. 

'llle Pagan votive tablet diffcrs from Ihe Pyu type in 
that the/'(' are eight scenes ( aIlJulitluma) instead of 
nine; in Pyu tablets:1O :Iddition:tl .5(.'eJ1e was included, 
which depict:. the Buddha. scated, holding an alms
bowl, bene-,nh the central Eanh Touching Bliddha.J6 

Such lablets enc:lpsl1l;tu.."<i the essential clements of 
the Buddha story. in .an easily ponable form. Often 
these wcre .stamped by hand, and on the reverse side 
wert: sigl1(.-d by the reigning monarch, to be carried to 
the n..'J1lotest outpostS of the empire, 001 only n:.-ve'.1I
ing the gt.'Ogr:lphicallimits 10 which royal a([empts al 
prop.1.g;uing the religKlO extended. but 01150 demarcat
ing, for the hiSlorian , the actual limits of the empire 
itself. Alternatively, tabk-ts were enshrined within a 
stupa or temple; their presence then being symbolic 
rather than prosclytisi\'e.ll It was recently re\'eaJed 
that Anawr"hta had actually bo nd<.-d tablets between 
the bricks of his Shwe-hsan-daw to form a spiritual 
defence rICld throughout the fabric of his dedication. 

Numerous tablets of the Pyu type. ;and o ften in-
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scribed in the Pyu script, have been uncovered 31 

Pagan. and not :tlw;IYs d(.1>iCling the Buddha. Metla),,", 
Lokantha and other Pyu cult deities have been found 
here in votive tablet fonn and were to be absorbed into 
the religious life of Pagan 3S tiUtlrtlpala, or door 
guardians to the l1leravada sanctuaries.-

Replacing the Pyu \IQlive tablet type was the Pala 
Eight Scene one. Pyu buddhas. as found in this 
medium of tcmcotta , are broad in physique, with 
rounded helds, whilst the Pal:! versions have pinched 
bodies and sharpened fadal features , which become 
commonplace during the reign of Anawrahta. In 
addition to terraoolla finds . a number of small carv
ings, named andagu in Bumlese, mOSt likely .st£.";ltite, 
have been found; these finely C:lrvt.-d works have 
often been c1aim<..'t1 as being direct impons from 
Bengal, however, no ne of this gcologicaltype have as 
yet been found in Bengal . .!9 

Na13girl FJ •. :ph:ml 
fXIf-tffib/xllla 

lllE HUDDIIA 
bhumisparglmlldm 

IX'l.-r Park at Samath 
dJl(lnnllcaJzmmluln' 

TWin MlI~cles 
dhantlacallmmudra 

Paril£'}'Y:Ik.a Monkey 

pralambwwstma 

Supt:"s Offering 

I\:ni"ily 

Paga" Vol/lie Table.s: Eight Scelfes 

Na13giri Elephant 

Deer J'ark 
:11 S::Irn:llh 

/Xlrlffrbbaff" 

TIlE nUDOllA 
billl mtsparsl4mll(/rtl 

l)("sccnl from 
Tav;&timsa 

Deer Park 
ac Samach 

P2rileyy2k3 Monkey 

Crouch:lnl Animals or M:m1:'5 lnUghtdS 

The Pala versions tend to be earved from a jet ~ack 
steatite, whilst the Bunnese andagu versions are 



hewt-'<.i !rom a :ilone that .~ paler in colour and not 
found in &ng3l.l0 From these intrie-dle.though slight, 
c .. tampagcs in clay the atthattha"a, or Eight Scenes, 
\\ ere to be transferred to the more viewable m<-"'CIium ... 
of stone sculpture and wall painting, as pan of 
didactically conceived iconographic programmes at ;J 

lime when Pagan monarchs were 3ctiveiy purifying 
:lnd propagating the TIlernvada faith.J' Involved in 
Ihis rcligiOU ... movement were the Ceylonese who 
provided the necessary texts that were quickly dis
semin3led lhmugh anistic ponray:lI in readily digestible 
mediunls such :'IS Slone, wood and paint, 31 a timl:! 
when ilhlcmcy was WidCSpre'Ad and temple construction 
proved quicker and less costly than transcription. 

l11eearliest datable temples:tt P3gan (from Ihe mid-
11th century) do not date from thc foundatio n of tlK' 
cilY (c.850). Various portable imagc.'>, bronze o r terrd
cotta, of Got3ma or other 'deitics', oftcn m:-.cribcd in 
the script of the Pyu, and in some casc!> identical to 
finds from the Sri K!>Ctr.. 3f1."J. thu .. prt.·tbtc the ~ft.';11 
cr.. oftt:mpk building to thl:! (;enlury antl.1 half Clftllt.' 
<:ity'!> pre-imperi,11 exir.lcnce. The pan ... m of· ... n.lpturc 
in "rchitecture' is lmced in !>Ome detail in the de..crip
tions of the monumenL .. that follow in p:.n Two. It cft.', 
the gencrJllrcnd!> \\ 11l1:x: outlinl.'<.i :lOd the evolution 
of the Uuddha. image .lntl ~tof), will be bneny trac<."ti. 

111e Nat-hlaung-kyaung b "'lid 10 'X~ P;lgall~ o!de~t 
:-.urviving temple .lIld b <k·<.hc.ltoo to Vbhnu'-u Arr.lOgt-"<I 
;Ibuut tht: exterior, perh.lps once encl~d by :I l('<m
tD corridor, :lfe ;\ ~I of stone rdiers, their condition 
now much "om. depicting the manife ... laliOIlS of 
Vb-hu. l1le'iC :.ecm Gupta in Myle. stocky figures. 
pl;t~k', }ct nl.·ver nUld; monumental. yct never 
o\erbcarin~ In thc tt:mple's mterior are brick and 
..,weco figurt:!> of Vhhnu, :lgain poor III condition. yet 
enabling a glimp* of the fint: ~tylisaljon of the ddtn:s 
apparel lind the ~mooth pb~icit)· of their fonn. Is this 
the \\ ork of the Indigenous Guptan-deriv<.--d I)yu 
tr.ltIJtivn or the work of immigrant anb!.'>? '11lc:- temple..: 
II!-.(:If \\ ;L .. the place of wOf.'>hip forthe Indian community 
\\ hu tradt-'<.i .md gUided king~ through Ihe \"'Omplex 
\\eb of t::oun lift.-. The anuallemple's ;\Tch.lt.--cture and 
the Myle ()flhc~ rd.d .. I ... more akin to the indlgenou~ 
Pyu tradition than prt:\.llcnt Indian de\'dopmen!.'>. 
Ind;"(."<I, it mJY be ~Iid th.lt by tht: carll' lIth centuf)' . 
when II1IS tcmplc Illay be :-.aid tl) h.I\I.· bt-'t:n built, ~uch 
a !:olrlc \\.I!:o \ ... ell Ollt of fa!:ohion ill conlempor.lry India 
;Ind, thu .... found here, \\ J!:o a !:oun i\al from I'yu day~. 
'Ille Vabnal\'ite~. coun Urdhmm .... lOd trader ... who 
huilt the temple nutst ha\'e emplo)w Ioc:.ll men. 

T, ... o Buddhi.<.t temple ... 3t Pa~tn, said to d:lIe from 
the tnneof Amlwrahta, provide a clue a~ to the sources 
for <:-onlemporJry &Culplufe: the Nan-hp:lya and the 
Kyauk-ku-obn-min. H In thcsc temples. contempor:u), 
by the !>lyle of thclr workman~hip. st.one carving 
emerges at Pagan with so I>t!rf(.'(.."(w a finish and 
SUlliptUOU'" effect that some :.chol:irs have 1x."Cn k>ti to 
conjecture that this was the work of immigrant .:.culp
tors, Indeed, Luce ilIuslraws some Bengali doorjambs 
Ihat are not dissimilar to the Kyauk-ku ones.Jt How-

ever; as U Bo Kay emph:""ises. the Brahma reliefs in 
the Nan-hpaya are, in physiognomy, Mongoloid mther 
than Aryan, to him an indigenous ponrayal of the 
human, o r suprd-human, form . .I~ Whatcverthe origins 
of this fine carving, dating to the middle part of the 
11th ccntury, it remains notable thai tbere is a great 
discrepancy between tht: style of this essentially 
decorative and ornamental work, vinuoso in its de
sign, and the contemporary m:l.Ilner of portraying 
buddha images, which is far cruder in execution, as 
may be seen on the lxxlawln reliefs within the Kyauk
ku itself. Thus, it may be sumli.sed thatlhere were two 
ateliers working alongside each other at Early Pagan. 
the one dedicated to architectural o rnament. whose 
legacy of motif and foml was inherited by the stucco 
worker, and the other attempting to portray the 
principal events of their lord's life. Curiously, al th is 
stage, there .seems to have been little connection 
betw(."Cn the two silldios. 
~ .It Kyauk-ku. with nt:ither techniC'JI nOf stylistic 

r I;!(;OUr.sc to the stone work on the rront. and then 
ahout twodcC'ades kiter in the N3g3-yon, programmes, 
in the medium of stone carved in relier form that 
ponray<.'t! the chief cvents of the life of the Buddha 
wcre attcmpt(.--d. -l1lcse reliefs represent, stylistiC'J lly 
and iconographically, an indigenous development 
that clearly reveals the increasing mastery oflhe Pagan 
anisan over the m\.--dium of stone that was CUriously 
unafT(."CI<:>(\ b)' the fine ardlltCClUr.1l stone work of the 
Nan-hpaya anti Kyauk-ku-ohn-min. TIle surviving 
S(.:encs at K)",duk-ku are outlined in this monument's 
description that follows in Ch3pter Four.J6 According 
to Forchanuner's repon of 1890 there wcre once frag
menlS of:1 number of other reliefs, perhaps shattered 
by an eanhquake, SC:.lUercd across the cave's noor.17 
It would th.us be mistaken to suggest that there was a 
progfCSSlve expansion in the quantity or scenes 10 be 
depicted from Kyauk-ku to the Naga-yon. What is 
notable is the increasing adeptness of Ihe sculptor's 
hand lifter the Kyauk-ku reliefs, S(.-"en firstly in the 
Naga-yon, and then in the Pa-hto-tha-mYd, Ie-.ading 
ultimately to the Ananda reliefs, dating to around 
1105. With the construction of the Ananda , under the 
supervision of K)"'Jnzitdm , local knowledge of the 
Uuddha story and ilS sculptural possibilit ies had con
siderably expanded: in the outer ambulatory lItotal of 
eighty scenes wetC executed, in a style directly de
rived from that of the N:tga-ron and evolved to an 
aesthetic perfection." Thus, in the Early Period. a 
nmurdl progressio~ in the Pagan sculpto r'S technical 
ability is evident in the successive construction of 
thr<.-e major tcmples. 

Compan.."d with contcmpomry Indian works the 
K)"'duk-ku reliefs are crude, almost parochial parodies, 
they even hick the visuaJ impact of Pyu sculpture. 
However, here are the architectural backgrounds (ra
ge) found on votivc tablets. and no doubt mirroring 
contemporary trends in wood. In the NlIga-yon hall, 
the ('"Mver's hand is surer of itself, no doubt in the 
inten'ening period he had practised much with wood. 
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I-tere is an easily defl.nL'<I Earty type: the figures bold 
yet appro:lchable; 3/OOI:l.Oce betwL"en the hierarchic 
and the human, the elevated and the compassionate. 
Again, architecto nic fOnTIS dominate the f(l-get an 
essentially indigenous device; what is of recent impor
talion is the expanded subject malter. By the reign of 
Kyanzinha 0084-1113) the Pala influence, in phys
iognomy and physiology, is certainly evidcnI, indeed, 
to such an extent that il has been cbimed thai these 
images must be the work of Visiting Bengali artists.JII 
Such a hypothesis is unlikely, the indigenous evolu
tion is dear and, though:l J>ala Illanner of inlcrpreling 
face and body is pre5em, the Ananda reliefs lack the 
aloofness of their India n counte rparts. The al1-enrom
passing sweetness, enveloping wannth and benign 
sense of welcome expressed SO succinctly in the 
Amlnd::. reliefs may be dcrived from the gCnlle art of 
Mon-Dvamv:lli, together with a louch Oflh::'1 Pyu tasle 
fo r monumentality, A further development from the 
scu lpwre of the Naga-yon hall to the An:mda is in the 
reduction of the narrative to the ptcdella-al1 empha
.!tis is o n the l3uddh:l, raised, o r elevated, to a supra
mund:me SClle. Luce noled a number of reliefs in the 
Anand.1 cross-passages that iIIustra.te scenes identic .1 
to those in the Olller ambulatory, these he convinc
ingly e xplains are rejects from the main series on 
account of their expressive freedom and lack of 
symmctry.oo Kyam:ittha sought an art that was 10 be 
educative through its human appeal, but never through 
familiarity. Kyan7juha , like any proper Buddhist king, 
was concerned with o rder: 

\>redcllas he approved: a large Buddha above, in one or 
other of the accepted poses; below, a small predella, to 
identify the scene. But the means 10 do so are often 
meagre: four monks in wor.;,hip hardly suffice. And 
though the toul effect of such a relief may please, or 
e" CTl rTlO\'e the devout, il gelS monOlonous. If the 
archilectural background forced some unity on the 
design, it also numbed movemenl, life and O1C1ion ... The 
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tendency has been to petrify religious sculpture in a 
lifdess hierarchic groove; and by CUlling out diSiance, 
chiaroscuro and perspective 10 confine il to two

dimensional decor.tlion. ll 

Luce's interpretation is valid. however, what he ig
nores was the pagan conceJ}lion of the Buddha. 
Though anthropomorphically depided, he was never 
to be reprcscmed on the human SClle and usually his 
image in temple shri ne<; was colossa l, mat is, supra
mundane. When it W'dS physicdllyimpossibletodepicr: 
a Buddha o n a colossal scale his ·might' was expressed 
by the reduction of gods, men and events to a lesser 
size. Though super-human in his physical dimensions, 
the Buddha 's compassion embraces all, a sensation 
readily conveyed by the moving nature of Kyanziltha·s 
imagt:s. The Scene where the bodhisatt/Xl GOlama cuts 
off his hair is quite dynamic: an energetic and poicm 
image, hardly monOlOnOll~. 

The Anand::. relief style, Ihe PrOOuct of a dear, local 
evolut ion, rerreshed by a wave of Pa l:t innucnce, was 
10 be shon lived. Though a number of slone reliers 
fmm this period. and bier, are 10 be seen in Ihe Pagan 
museum, the main e \-·eots or the Buddha ·s life were 
rarely depicted in Slone relier :lfler this period, and 
never ag:I1O o n (he sea le or the Ananda series. In the 
Myinkab3 Kul>-Y:luk-ngc, there is a stone relief series 
that dates to the wte Period, however, this seems to 
be an isol3ted survival of an Early Period tradition.42 
'Illough Ihe Buddha legend remained a central theme 
in mural paintings, the SClrcity or good stone made 
such programmes unentenainable. Maybe, Kyanzittha's 
purification completed, there was less need for so 
didactic an art, and the more decorative mediwn or 
painting, or less coslly and more r'.lpidly produced, 
stucco work tended to replace Slone relief scenes. 

Intermediary bcrween the three standing shrine 
images or the Nag3-yon and the roor colossa l stand
ing f'igures or the Ananda , in each c:zsc constructed 
from wood, are (he four bronzes or the 5hw~igon 



which ag:lin suggest that the Pagan sculptors' idiom 
evolVl .. "'CI locally, and was flO( the work of immigrdnt 
artists, The quality of caSling of th(."SC images is very 
fine. Like OIller standing images from the Early Period, 
the robes hallg with striated folds , the bodies arc 
CUlV"oICeouS, with a thin waist and broad, well-rounded 
hips. Again, they achIeve a compromise betv.'{.""en 
aloofness and compassion. Con ... idering that these :lfe 
among the earliest bronzb from the Pagan dyrt:lsCic 
periocb, with liltle other Ihan a few Pyu bronzes pre
dating them, the sudden advem of skilful and Ilirge 
scale bronze cdsting at Pagan ·is prodigious (these 
images average over 3.5m high). II is e'dSY 10 sumllS(' 
that this was the work of visiting bronze casters, yet. 
in Slyle and form they correspond to comemJX>f3ry 
local work in stone. Smaller versions of this type of 
standing bronze image of the Buddha. in Vltar
kamudra, may be found in the Ananda Kyaung-taik 
and in one monastery ncar Chauk. These exquis ite 
images are the ultimate manifesuuion of the Pagan 
brom'.e casters· genius: smooth whilst rich, sensitive 
whilst strong, -"W(:ct yet succinCl-the finest visual 
expre...sions of Kyanziuha's brilliant reign. 

The Pala wave of influence in Buddha images was 
shon lived; by the stan of the Middle Period. c.l l20, 
faces broaden. bodies seem shoner, squatter and quite 
stout by comparison. Standing Buddhas, as individual 
portable works, such as bronzes, or as temple icons. 
no longer seem to be in vogue, unk'SS when reqUired 
in a scene from the bodawi1t, now generally expressed 
in paintings or srucco. noc Slone. The often colossal 
SC',Hed im:lges in brick and SluCCO, thai fill the temple 
shrincs, are neither human nor hierarchic; an integral 
component of the temple design, these brick and 
stucco projections were no longer conceived to con
duce, assisted by tricks of light and shade, some 
m(.'t:Jphysical relationship between hpa)'u and devo
tee. Converston and puriftcation now completed, the 
'true' faith firmly established, temple icOI'\5 h2d less 
need 10 create an impact; a token, perhaps standard-

Clockwise from lop left: 
No.1 7: i,nporttd crowned buddha found at Pa-hlo-tha
mya, of Talltric origins 
No.18: scene from /t1lQnda bodawin, with the Buddha in 
a mudrtl expressing compiJSS;on, t'Ilrly 121h century 
No.19: gold BuddluJ (Archaeology CXparl~nl) 
No.20: Vishnu ammtllSQyin. Pagan museum 
No.21: 111dra, in nat shrine at Shwt-zigon 
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iSt.-"'<i , presence repbccs the tactile pull of Kyanzillha's 
imagc.."S. Some conventional bJmmisparsa buddha 
slclc, usually of sandslone, from the Middle and late 
Periods do survive, whibt lilde in bronze from these 
Q(herwise artislically prolific, periods remains. Stucco 
carvings of the eighl botlawin scenes were, in v-dJ)'ing 
scale, conyeniemly includ(."'<i along the eiglu wall 
faces, between the tr.lllSCpts, of the lemple shrine 
oUler wall. In certain inslances the bodawin was 
::1I'r.lng(."'<i along the inner wall, in place ohhe lci,"'yet
IIf/ll o r four cosmic buddhas, for example at South Gli 
Ni or at Mye-bon-tha, where the botiawil/ was rc
ducx.>d to an essential four scenes, o r 'potted life'." 
'111ere is Slitl some ;nlensity about these lesser imagcl>. 
for Slo ne is a morcexpressive medium than pil(.'Cl brick 
COaled in plasfer. One head in Ihe J>a~n Museulll 
expresses the L'ne Period image succinctly, Ihe all
pervasive smile;$ both human and divine, approach
able, its supr.l-mundane qu:tlitics inslantl)' rccogni .. -
,thle, 

'111(' dC\'dopnwnl of the botlau'in in sculpturt'. 
whether Slone or stucco, was paralleled in mur.ll 
pailliings. Approximalely conlCmporary 10 Ihe Naga
yon hall reliefs. s imilar S(:enb were pallued :llo ng the 
OUler walls of Ihe Pa-hl o--Iha-mya and t.o'lyin-pya-gu 
ambulalo ries .... III the laiC Period. a pain1(''Cl \'crsion of 
Ihe bodllWi1J, as in stucco versions redllc~'d to either 
four or eight scenes. provt.."'<i a popular alternative to 
a sculptlJ~11 m<-"'<iium .~~ 

By Ihe end of the late Period, such :m c..--quilibrium 
berwt-'Cn the tactile and the aloof, l/1al had reached ib 
high poinl around 1100, lx.'Com<.'S increasingly dis
placed by a senlimcntalising tendency towards the 
cherub ... like swcctness that was 10 chamcteri:.c the art 
of Ihe AV:I periods. As in wall painting;-, from Ihb 
period, :-,inuollsness displaces Icn;-,jon: they charm 
widl humour and SOllle Wil , fbey du not move the 
beholder wilh the intensity and l>pi ritual radiance of 
the Early Period image. 

CROWNED IMAGES 
In the periods of Bum\:I's :Irt thaI fo llow th~ o f Ihe 
Pagan Dyn:ISfY. brge crowned and .'tC'.uc..-'(/ image .. of 
the Buddha in bJlllmisparSlIIn/uJm were frequemly 
placed lIS the main image of a temple. In Ihe Pagan 
Period crowned types were r::II'ely uS(.'Cl for the main 
image, though a nurnlx'r of portable bronze crowOl.'d 
images have lx--en found," Images of GOl3ma, the 
Buddha. crowned and roY:1[Jy :Idorned, are often 
confusc..'d with Iho...c of MCflil ya who may be depicted 
in;l s imilar m3n11L'r. 111(' principal d ifference between 
Ihese IWO is in the mudrnand Iype ofreg::tlia . Gotama, 
Ihough crowned, retains his monk's robe!> and is 
scat(.-'{\ in a cha~tcteristic earth touching pose." Met
la)':! wears a Ix-;cwelled costume. adorned wilh much 
finery, and his hand .. are placed in his lap, in dhylJu
lImut/rtl. In Ihe case of some Pyu Mcna),11 images 
which ha\'e been found al Pagan, the poslUre used, 
common to seat(.'(1 /Jo('hislllll!(l. b /a/irascma:.s If 
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crownt.'Cl, GOl3ma. or Jambupati as :.orne scholars 
refer fO him, though Ihe teml is nO[ generally used in 
Bumla, may be confused v'ilh Meltaya; in tum Mettaya 
may be confused with the bodhisattua Lokanlha, a 
version of Ihe Mahayana botlJJislIttva Avalokilesvar.l. 

The earliest images of GOlama crowned, wearing his 
monk'S robe and subduing Mara. in bllllmispar ... 
samllt/ra, found in the region ,are Arakancse, from tbe 
pre-Pagan sile of Vesali. Parnell Gutman has pub-
lished this version and other crowned images from 
Arakan and discusses the adaption, from Pala proto-
typc~ , of their physiogno my and physio logy to SUtt 
local tastes.'" No Pyu crowned version of Gotama is 
known, lhough other crowned figures, bodhisllfWa 
and Ilindu divinities, abo unded in Pyu ccntres,,o Got· 
ama, in royal costume, may well have found his way 
to Pagan by way of such Arakanese bronzes. Like,", isc, 
Luce identifies an Amkane:.e type dose in style to .1 

bron7£ from Ihe original "''laha-muni shrine or Mel' 
laya " Ima1<es and Iheir iconogr.lphy are alway, 
interdmnI-:eahle "nd the 1:l1er JambtlJY.lli images may 
\\ell have bc..""en ad'lplions of Pyu Meltaya versions, 
Slone table l ... called ant/agll, Ihal may have oc-en 
copied from Pal:! modch. al'j() 'ihow an image of 
GOI:uua crowned 11te Jambupau image Ihll~ may 
haVl;'comc to Pa~an. eliherdiR.:."Ctly from nengal. inlhl' 
C'.I>;(> of VOl in" table!!;, or incitl'l...'(tly, III thc case 01 
bronze C'.I!'>IlIlg'i. IhrouF:h Ambn. 

Wh:tt wa .. 10 c\'ol\'e wa .. a disfmcti\'e image of 
GOl:lm:1 crowned, thaI ha~ since become a highly 
v(:ner::ncd type of image for Buddhbts throughout the 
Ther::lvada world. E!.;-,entl:llly this rcpre..entalion i'i a 
merging of Ihe Bucldh:1 .mcl cakkamrti conception. 
hOlh lire concerned with the dhamma. in Ihe Bud
dh:l \ ("'.J.M! .. acred dllllmma. in the cakklllxltti case 
te01l>Ol':l1 dh?lmma: and each is associated wid'! Ihe 
clIklmor 'Wheel ', .lnd e .. cll ranks a stupa for hurljl~! 
This envision of Ihe Buddha a~ a princely figure. 
rbough popular among"l the Ar::lk:m<'S(". earli<'r and 
conlc.."1npor.lry to Ihe Pag:ln Dyn:t!>ty. wa~ nOl 10 
d('\'clop tn Burma liJl later :tnd at Pat:an ;1 i ~ wnfill('d 
(0 portable bron7(' o r {/lJdaB" imagl.'S.H In no temple 
o r :-.hrine does a pennanem Jamhup:ni image feature 
a .. lhecenlr.ll icon. IlowC!'\'cr, from Ihe inscrip'iuns. \\1.' 

know Ih:!1 it ,",a~ popular to dre .. s and adorn imag(''' 
\\i(h fine royal gannenh, 111e plain and un:ld()med 
unage one finds in tocby's descrted templ('S. was 11m" 
origina lly rorally regaled. and W;L~ trl'a ted, "s (.'pigra 
phy delails. wilh lhe reverence due to an actual king. 
rttually halhed and gerfumed on a daily b:tsis, enter ... 
1.lmOO wllh music :md dance, and alfended by sl:lves. 
honded 10 <;erve into perpetUllY ~ No daub{ coronets 
and other JCwellery, long since pHrered, embellished 
these images, as is the practice in a number of popular 
shrines tod:ty The ins(:riptions that record Ihe dedtca
tion of these bvishly mainfa ined images were usually 
explicit thaI Ihey were in honour of th<!'lasl buddha, 
GQ(ama. By honouring G()(ama :1 JXllh w:t~ prep:uecl 
to salv"lIon- Meuaya 



METfAYA 
'l1w budJh:l G0131ll;! h:ld [eli Ihe world : Iho~ lh.1t 
wert' not fort unate enough \0 have iX-"Cn his contelll
IXH':lry :mu hC;lrthc dlum ml(lfr(lm hi!> lip,> would h:I\'(' 
to waulhrough COl1ntlc...s rehirth .. In the ho~ II1:u thl.'Y 
would be in Ihis world. :15:1 O1;1n , wh("n th<: next :1I1d 
final te:lChing Uuddha W:I'i to COme. Mt:U:lY-", " Though 
GOI:lIll:l had ldt mankind. The legacy of hi., fint: 
ex:unple (buddha), 11I~ teachings (dlla1ll I1la) :lnd the 
order of monk!> 10 ronlinuc hi!> example and prnpa
gme hb leaciun/ol'> (slInglia), the path to .... II\;lIiol1,:h 
con<-e;\'t.-o by Ihe people of Pagan. and indc(.'(\ many 
:l Bunn:.n to th." d:ly. wa,> nO! an easy one. King ~ilJlu 
I exrrc.~~-d till'. 10 the poetry of his Shwc-gu-gyi 
temple lIlscription (kdicatcd in 1131: 

.H.lfdy. r.m~lr In lht·, \\orld 
~ n.· Buddha .. born: and to h(' born :1 rIlJ.1l 

J, h,m:!. ,md h:lrd to beM tht:' Uuddlu's L11-1. ... 

II \\ ,h .... nhu '.s pr.t)"er lh:n he might be pre.st:nt, hy \'IrtllL' 
of thi ... meriloriou,> dL.-'t.--d, when MCllaya come'>, for 10 

heM the diu/II///U/ from the mouth of a buddha j., to 
in.stanlly ,m,l;n enli~hlenmcnt, a prefer.lhlL' option to 
Ihe lon~ "'1n.L~!e lh;l! hL.' would Olhel'\\';sc be requirL'<.I 
to pllr'>ue An:1\\ r:lht,1 Iik""\\'I'>C look<--d to ~ktuya fo r 
<;, lh';lIioll ,lIld \\ role on the I);ILk o f one of Ill'> \'oti\o.: 
ublel'> 

J, Kl njo( ' n,I\\ r:lhl" the (;re;u, h.I\ .. ' \'" ... llhb illUjo(Cllf 11ll' 
lIuJJh,l. \1,1) J. hy \imJ\' of Ihl' .n.:! of mem, J.:.un the 
hlb ... of l/ilHJ(/I/(I durin}! th .. · <1!"pcn"LlJon of Ariml't 
la\,I" 

~1e\laya tllU:-> IX"<:arnc ,I pupul,lr Lull figure :11 1';I ~;ln. 
and, b} the J..:ue Period. COunt!e ...... IIlscriplion" dndy 
stalL' that. whilst buildlllg .1 hIX~J'lI in honour of Got 
:IIna,thc Buddha, the donor',> thought.s \\crt: dmx.led 
towards MCllaya upon \\ho:>l.' ad\'cnt Iht:}' p;nnL'd 
their hopcs.'OI De\'Olion 10 f\.'h.:lIaya, at Pagan. did 
pcrhap.s go beyond Ihal of being a :o;uMult, t( l be{'omt' 
:1 signifiCint religiou" mO\'emcnt in itS own ri~hl. II 
would, though, be inaccur.H(· 10 regard this rdigioll~ 
phcnolllcn:1 ,h .1 r.l.lh:l~'an;t one. thi<; W;j-. ,I IIK;II 
movemenl within the Ther:(v;!tb fmmework. MClt.lY,1 
had heen wor .. hippcd hy Ihe P)'u \\ ho p:I.:...-.cd Ihe nil! 
on to P'Ig:II1. 

In no other liuddhi."1 country, r.bhapna or Thcra
v:lda, did Ihe cu lt o f f\. l eua}"'.J eluse so melkal :1 
elepanure from CSlablishl.-d architectu~1 1 fonn:;, The 
"8f1-my('/.Jma, o r pentagonal foml of architcctur:l.1 
ground plan , :lchie\'ed some measure of popul:lri l)' in 
the late Period, mcluding the patronage of the King 
Slth\! 11 , who built the highly ambitl0u" Dh:mlma
yazik:I stup:l in 1196, which surely is the ultirn:lle 
archilecrurdi manifest:llion of thc f\. lc lIlIya cult." Like· 
wit>(, in sculpture, h/XI)'t1 is p!:tced alongside h/Xlya. In 
lhe museum of Pyu an al HmaWz,1, ne:lr Promc, two 
slone slabs feature represem:uions of the five buddhas 
of this bh(ldrakoJpa, which includes Gotanm beside 

Mell:lya, who b uncrownl.-xi. 111i., pictori:IIl.-'qui\':lk'llt 
of Iht' :lrchileaur:11 1IgtH1I)'('I-IIII(I i'i knO\\ n in Bur 
illeS\;' as '1/)(.lya-lIgfl-zlI: '1In: Five S:lCrL--d Lord.s'. Thh 
:I rr:lngement of the five hllddha~ , IrC:lled in an iden· 
til.':11 manner, is an indi~enou.s P)'lI iconogmphic;tl 
de\'elopmcm. 11101lgh five buddha arr.lngcmcnb, tilt.' 
}iI/a or tlhyam buddha<;, were pan or the f\. l ah:lyan,1 
belief system , neil her a pentagonal archill..."Ctllr:1I fonn. 
nor the simultaneous dcpklion of pa .. t and futurL' 
buddha.s. in identical mudra, \Va," pan of Ihe f\.1.11l:t }'· 
:lna iconography.toO 

AI-.o lIneanhcd at Sri Kselt:l j'>:t I'mal1 slone relief d('
picting G(lI:II11a. in hiscuSlolllary bhum isptln>tlmlltim. 
alonw,ide Melt:lya. who is bejewclk"CI and apP:llelk.u 
in Ihe co.stU!l)C of:l cakktl{..ylfti, or 'UnivL.'IXII Mon:II'('h·.bl 

A near-idl.'ntical work has ix.-en found at P:lgan , again 
lImlt-rlimn)! Ihe fa<.1 that P:lgan took its veThion of 
Buddhi"!ll. and its :In, from the l'yu.62 Image~ of 
Go{ama and Mett:l}'a together a((', though. rare ;JI 

Pagan. pO ..... ,ibl) one of the last imcrprctalions of Ih; ... 
Iheme are the twin Earth Touch in~ Buddha.., in thL.' 
\\ c.,1 facing:;;hrine of the Dhamma-y,m·Ayi temple: thi-. 
pair, b}' their !'ityle. may be dated to the Early Au 
i'erirxi.'-i In thi<; in:.t;J.nce ~'1ctl:tya i .. -;cated in til(' 
bltllmis/Xlrsaml/dra. ,I" b Gotam:l, :Ind ne;ther i .. 
crownt'd nor roy .. lly adornt.-d ~ l eU:ly:1 \Va .. likewi",,' 
depicted in thi:; iconogr.lphica llyabno rm:ll manner, ,I~ 
huddha m:lllift'<;I. ralher than bodltiSllfll'lI. in tht· 
IJptlya-flp,lI -:m of the Pyu, :md the im,*c ... in Ihe 
.. hrine ... o n cach of Ihe fi\'L' LILt'" of a IIp'a·myer IlIIa 
"'IlJP,1 or tL'mple are likcwi\(' IfC':ltl..u idenlically in til .. , 
1)ltllmi"-1x/n;{/ ltIlldm, \\ ililollt ,Ill}' fom1 of diffcrin~ 
;il1rihllle,> for Ihl.' flltll rt' huddha '" 

A po""lhle Icxtual'iClur(e for ci thl.'r the pYll or la\l.:r 
buddh:t hc., .. idc buddh,I·. or Gorama 1I10ng .. ide Mt,t

La};I, may he'deriv<-'<.l from the Saddhar",apllfldflrik(/ 
S"I/Im. or ·\'OILl ... Sutr.I '. :t ~1ahay:lna \\urk of ~R':lt 
il11pOrt:tn<:e.thal dt:~ribe~ Ihe ultim:l\e moment \\ ht'n 
tlit: 1\\00 huddh:ls meel and I)it logcthcr.~ E!ement .. of 
the 'bhay:tna had Occomc infll'>Cd into thL.' rc!igioll" 
life of'he I~, whilstlhe grc.1t plirifi~ltjon of the Early 
PeTlocl hlld "lJppTC'SSL'CI .In}' such M:lhayanil)t ten(kn· 
cil.''' in cOntl~mporary rc!igioll.s life: iconogr:lphi{' de 
ments, <;1\( h as 'buddha meeting bllddh:i', from tIlt' 
f\.l:Jhayana. \\ere rarely to re<:llr unlil 111;<; highl~ 

LUriOU'i A\':I work :11 lhe Ohamma·yan-gyi. 
l)c"pitt: thi'i "/Xlya-n8a-z /lconneaion , f\.kllllya \\:t.~ 

{'on\ot'ntion:i lly ponrayed, in fulllxxillisaltl'(l !{:Irh, nOI 
a., an icon in:t shrine, singly or part of:1 cyde ill a 118" 
myer-Jwa architectural complex , but as a dLr(lmpa/fI, 
or 'door keeper', usu:llly made.' of Stucco and brick, or 
painted on Ihe wall , nanking Ihe t'ntr:mc(.' to ;1 shrint', 
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SUPPORTERS OF THE BUDDHA 

1) Bodhisattva and Dvarnpala 
TIlough Avalokitesvara was known to the Pyu, the 
bodhfsatttxl ihat at Pagan was most widely pollmyed, 
with Ihe exception of Mettay.l, was Lobntha, himself 
a fonn of Avalokitesvara. l.okanlha was fo llowed in 
Pyu limes, asa number of finds from the5ri K.setraarea 
testify. and his image was directly transplanted from 

,the Pyu to Pagan. The earliest figures of Lokantha 
found a\ Pagan are on the estamped votive tablets 
signL'<l by King Anawrahta : "This image o f Lokantha 
has been Cdst by the great king, Sri Aniruddhadev3 , by 
his own hands in onler that he might win liberatio n. ~ 

In these images me bodhisattva poses in taWas(ma, 
with hands raiS(.-d in the varadamudra, seated on a 
do uble lotus throne; he ;s o rnamented with fine 
jewel lery and crowned with aj(llamllkllta crown. The 
bodhisaUtJ(l :Sfigure is set within a trefoil niche, C.Irried 
by pillars and sumlounted by a sikhara finial, about 
the pavilion are re lief stupas, bulbous like those of the 
Pyu, and five in number-the hpa),a-rlga-xu. 

Other Loka.ntha depictions found at Pag."Hlarc made 
from bronze, some C'.Ist 10000.Illy and some import<-'<.l. 
11le image found in 'Scovell 's Pawdawmu Pagoda' in 
1920 may be compar<--'<.l with a similar work found in 
1915 at the Patlng-gu temple al Myinkaba.67 In the ir 
apparel and appurtenances these images are quile 
similar: jataml.lkuta crown, enveloping lotus stems 
and princely ornaments; however, the Paw-daw-mu 
image is far cruder in executio n rban the other, the 
lin<-"S less sinuous, the surfaces lacking in the smooth 
plasticity of the Paung-gu fi nd. 111e Paung-gtl image is 
most likely an import from the no rthe rn Buddhist 
world, whilst the other is of loe-.d manufaaurc. 611 

Lokantha , the IOClil varic ty of Avalo kitcsvara, ex
isted alongside Avalokitesvard himself, and other gexls 
of the Mahayana pantheon, in Pyu Bunna. 
Avalokitesvard bronl.e images, standing in the 
tribhanga pose, with the figure of Amitabha Buddha 
in his headdress, h:lve also been found at Pagan, as 
have images of Tard, however, it is in the medium of 
painting thai the northern gexis make their most 
frequent apJX.--ard ncc.69 In the following deSCriptions 
of the monuments, the positio ning of the Ixxlhisattva 
in a dvam/Xlkl, o r guardian, role is frequently noted. 
These visually impressive figures, royally regaled, 
sometimes multi-armed, riding their txlhana and :~ c

compani<--'<.l by their saktH.he best preserved ex
ample of which is in the Myinkaba Kub-yauk-gyi- are 
iconographically subjugaled to the central icon of 
Gotama, and the portrayals of his life and past lives. 
At Pagan , these figures are borrowed from the Mahay
ana world to support and protect the fai th as dvara
pa/a, and were not themselves icons. 

Lokantha may also support Ihe Buddha together 
with Mettaya, again the earliest examples of such 
triads are to be found in votive tablets thai date back 
to Pyu times.70 In such instances, to accurately discem 
the one bodhisattva from the other is difficult, and it 
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is questio nable whether the tablet's donors made such 
a d istinctio n. The most colossa.l rendition of this theme 
during o ur periods may be found in the little known 
temple No.3 15 (Taungbon Lokamha), where, SCI. in re
cesses, emulative of C"dves, on the north and south 
sides of the central block, are two such bodhl.sotttJa, 
seated in /alilascma. Lokantha survives today In 
Bunna; when priest or layman is asked the signifi
cance of lhis god invariably lhe answer is "Nat". I: was 
Anawrahta himself, who, on his lable t that bears this 
triad, wrote by hand, "KingAnawrahta, who confonns 
to the tme doctrinc, is the donor of this tablet."n 

2) Mogallana and Sarlputta 
The two chief disciples ohhe Buddha do not make an 
immediate entry into the iconography of Pagan. From 
the Late Period, and up to the present times, theil 
inclusion. whether painted or as sculpture, had be
come near mandatory. In thc Early Period, OIhel 
triads, arranged about a central buddha were popular: 
the hpaya-tholl-ztl or Three Sacred tords', Lokantha 
and Mcnaya, as discus-'iCd above, and Brahnla and 
Indra. MOg<lllana and S.·uiputta's earliest painted de
piction is in the Pa-hto-tha-mY-d temple (c. 1080).7' At 
the Lokha-teik·pan (c.l13O), the (wo d isciples are 
prominent in the painted backdrop to the Buddha, 
their de,lIl shllven hC"dds, shadowL-'<.l by haloes, in 
llm .-e-quaner profile. 111is arrJ.ngement was to con· 
tinue with little vari:Hion to the end of the period and 
in later periods of Burma's art. The two disciples may 
also appe:lr nanking the Buddha in sccm.-ssuch as the 
Twin Miracle' o r the T aming of the Nalagiri Elephant 
from the bodawill. In the Abe-Y-J.-dana (c. IOBOs), twe 
brick and stuCCO figures nank the Buddha in altiludC5 
of devot ion, these doubtless depict Mogallana and 
Saripuna.7'j "Iltese prt'mier fo llowers of the Buddha 
were gene~ily included in the votive tablets and 
bronzes from all o f lhe Pagan periods and after, evel 
pious and adoring.~· 111 the Ananda west shrine 
(c. 11 05), KY:lnzittha extcnded this human them~ 10 
include himself. with his co-refonner, Shin Arahan, 
Ihe contempo mry equivalents of the two original 
diSCiples o f the Buddha. 

3) G-.lVamp ati 
No image of Ihis figure has yet been found al Pagan. 
however, he is rcfelTCd to in a number of inscriptions 
and he is uSL"'Cl as the prophetic spokesman in 
Ky:mzittha 's panegyric inscriplions ~ In the Tharba 
Gale inscription Lord Gawampati is referred to along
side the "golden Buddha" and "four thousand onc 
hundfL"-d and eight lords of the church of whom our 
lord, Shin Arahan, was the leader.·76 Gavampati was 
o ne of the Buddha'sdisciplcs, and is mentioned in the 
Pali scriptures, however in Burma, as Luee notes, in 
some mysterious way he becomes associated with 
GanesaP The question arises: was the disciple Gavam
pati depicted as Ganesa , o r was he portrayed as a 
monk? In India, Ganesa is also called Ganapati
poSSibly the word Gavampati is a derivative of this. 



G:lvampati is also referred to as 'Lord of the Cattle' and 
is said to have been patron of the Mon merchanlS.1'II 
More likely this figure was the mysterious 'Fa! Monk', 

4) The Fat Monk 
In the Pagan Museum are a number of curious . .;tonc 
images of a pot bellied figure . TIle5e imagcs havclx--cn 
found in relic chambers throughout South East Asia: 
in l:3unna at the o ld Bo-ta-taung pagoda, in modern 
RllOgoon. at Sri Ksetra, Pegu and Mandalay, Arakanese 
versions have also been found , whilst a number of 
sirnibr examples ha\'c been 1QC"',1ted in Thail:md, 111is 
figure sc.:ems to have enjoyed a wide following, 
though his cult has npt survived tm today. Identifica 
tions h.n'c bt."'Cn various: KuberJ:, or the Shan-TI1 .. i 
'Mahakachi ', the Chinese Mi-Io Fo, or even Mettaya."9 
I.ucc believes, along with U Mya, thaI this image 
rcpresenls Gavamp:ui, so of len refern.-'d to, yet with
out a surviving image. for G;IV""Jmpati too was a monk 
and his cult cxlend(."(\ 10 the Mo ns as well :1:- the 
Bunn.IOS.!() However. U Aung Kyaing, in ;t I"t-'Ccnt 
ankle, idcnlifies the image wilh the Thai i\tah:lbchi .81 

5) Brahma and Indra 
In ccnain instancc~ four-hl.!'d(k,>d Br.lhma, on the koft , 
lmd Indrd, crownl.'<i with a jtl ttmud!llla. on thc right. 
n:lIlk the Buddha, :md thus a further triad IS formed . 
Thi., triad was estahlish(rl in the early periods of 
Buddhist an and a.'i a combinatio n, support ing the 
Buddha, in no W:ly rolllraciicted the tenets of the 
Bucidh:l's tcaching. th:1I had originally marked :I 

rejl.'t1ion of Brahmanism. AI Pagan, this triad is usually 
to Ix: found in scenes depicting the Buddha 's Descent 
from Tavlltimsa, 

As an individual figure, Br:lhma is more frequently 
found than Indr.I, the mosl obviou:.exampleofthis a~' 
the fine stone reliefs that face Ihe picn. of the Nan
hpaya Tcmple ( 106OnO). Other early examples may 
Ix' found in the Vaisnavite Nat-hlaung-kY;:lung temple 
and painted :'oove the dl'tlrtl/xi /a-bodllistJIIl.'ti guardi
ans in tht: Myinkal:r.l Ku-hY:llIk-gyi, where they essen
lially continue the dtJ(Impaltl role on a higher plane. 
Another pan for Brahm:l was his insertion into pands 
within :~n image's rx'<ies tal , first done al the Anand:! , 
and then more prominenliy at the Mye-I.xm-tha
hpaya-hla , wht:te sandstone figures of the deity 
symlx)liClJly bear the mas> of the Buddha., lsolaled 
images of Urahrn:~ have also oc"'Cn found , old photo
graphs of the Shwe-hsan-daw show him on the:.' terr.lce 
comers, once again protecting the hptlJ'u. Of these 
some w{~rc saved :lIld are now in the Pagan museum. 

Indrd ap!X-ars rllrely as a single figure. even as a 
tiuarapalt" Only one known image of him from this 
perioo is to be found in the Nat shrine in the precincts 
of the Shwc-zigon; much regilded. the god bears his 
attributes of uajm and conch, is crownc.,-'d with a 
jalamukllfaand is dad in a loincloth, Indra, or Sakka. 
was 10 be incorpomted into the Bunncsc national 
pantheon of spiril gods, the Thirty Seven N:lts, as 
TImgya-min, in later periods. There is lillie visual o r 

lilera!), evidenct! 10 suggest that this incorpor.uion 
occum.."<i during Ihc Pagan pt'riod and Ihe present po
sition oflhis image, in a Nat shrine of recenl construc
tion, is coi ncidental .8l 

6)OtherDeitiesofBrahmanicOrigin 
Ganesa, with an elephant head and human lxxly, wa~ 
a dcily known al Pagan and, like S:lkka. beC'dme 
incorpomted inlo post-Pagan spirit CUllS under the
nam!..! of Mah:lpenni . Uke Brahma, GaneS:! guard(.rl 
Ihe tCrr:ICCS of the Shwc-hsan-daw; whal fr-J:gmcnts 
that I'urvived, nOl(.-d by Ray in 1932, :Ire now lo:.l. ~j 
1110ugh Gane:.a·s image has Ilotlx-cn fo und at the Pyu 
sites, a number o f minor images have Ix:en found at 
Pagan, when, according to I.uce. they were of/en 
plac(:d in relic chambers-again the Brahm:lIlic bul
warking 13uddhism,fI.o In painted fonn. Ganesa ap
pear:. in Ihe Abe-ya-d:IIl:t to ndi. 

Vbhu had hb own temple al P:lgan,lhe N:II-hbllng
ky:lung, ,lnd here a :oct of Slo nc relicf~ depict his 
various avatar and there are 1\\'0, now headless and 
much bauen.--d. brick and stucco imag('s oflhe deity in 
the ambulatory; the m:~in image,:1 depiclion ofVbhnu 
atUmltlSa)'in, i~ now 1~1.~ 111 b was lhe lemple of t ~Je 
1000di Indian community and, tho ugh Vishnu was a 
popular deily. amongst both Pyu and Mon, his image 
at Pagan docs no( appear to have Ix-en enrolk-d :IS a 
supponl:"r of the Buddha. lIow(..'Vcr, Kyanzittha. self
stylctl bodhist,ltIJ(', claimed :r.J.nsmigral dcs(:t.' llt frorn 
this deity in hi~ panegyrics,to'> 

111cre i~ no surviving Siva temple al Pagan. though 
one large and finel y clrvL"{i image o f the god is no\\ 
in the P'lgan mu*um, This was noted by Phayre;lIlhc 
N,u-hlaung-kyaung, and recorded inhis description o f 
Ihb temple, which is included in Yulc's Narrative, and 
l11Om:mn !n his book, the first book on Pagan , 
phologrllpht.-d it in situ in the Nat-hlaung-kyaung.1r 

Ray describes il as being stylistically or South Indian 
Origin from the 12th l"cntury.~ An inscription in Tamil, 
thaI also dates from the bter part of the pt:'riod and 
records the dl.'dicalion of a new mtmda/X, for Ihe 
temple confimls lhis later South Indian conncclion,1Ii 
Poss ibly the tt:mplc's d(.>dicat ion widened 10 indudl.' 
the Siva cult in the laiN periods. an inter-<lcno mina
tion:!1 chapel for the Indian community, Alicrnali\'dy. 
the image may have tx.--cn Simply :.ton."'<ilh(.'TC, Ollt of 
:.ight, llimped with other Hindu images in their 
appropriate residence: "111e Shrine Confi ning Ihe.: 
Dcvas'. Siva also appears. mounted on variou~ valuma 
in a series of painted londi in the Abc-y:t-d.lIla. 
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PART TWO 



4 
The Early Period, c. 850-1120 

IN AU. ARl1.mC media, movements of mOlifs. fonns and 
subjects rarely pass abruptly; their passage we-.J.rs 
smoothly inlotime, oflen unhindered by geographical 
or political considerations, whilst their origins remain 
unclear, and their ends uncertain. To formalise into 
patterns thai have ont'." d"uc for the start and another 
for the finish into what may be called periods, styles 
or5<:h001s, is lilUS a highly unsatisfactory p3slime. Yel , 
for a wo rk stich as this, such gt!ner.Jlities, in the name 
of an order comprehensible to the reader, may be 
excused. 

An and architecture does, though. :u Pagan. pass 
through a variery of ph3SCS, and o ften with a remark
able speed and nuidity. In an attempt to follow such 
movements ;\ has been necessary to bn..-ak our SIOry 

into three periods: Early. Middle and laIC. JU51 as 
'Early' docs not necessary imply 'Birth., whilst 'latc' 
mOSI cert:linly does nOi imply 'Decay', neither docs 
'Middle' indicate a 'highpoint'. 

Pagan a rt grc::w gr.ldually from i~ Pyu foundations, 
:md the first stupa monuments to be discussed are 
those of Pyu period and extraction. This 'Ea rly Period' 
may be vaguely dated from the $aid foundation of 
Pagan , around 850. and continues through the archi
tectural explosion Ihat dates in the reign of Anawmhta. 
to 1131 when the Shwe-gu -gyi was built by Sitlml and 
the dynasty had lx.--come more fitmly established in the 
second quarter of the 12th cenlUry. From this time 
onwards a new architectural style had clearly dis
placed an earlier onc o f differing aesthetic and spiri
tual values. So broad a period as the Early Period may 
be broken down into further sub-periods, which in 
tum may be broken down, until one arrives at the 
conclusion that no two works are the s.:lme and thai . 
really, each temple itself represents a decisive moment 
in the growth of Pagan's artistic traditions. The major
ity of the 'Early Period' monuments discussed below 
dale from the beginnings o f Ihe city-state's imperial 
mission under Anawrahlll . Till! story o f Pag:m before 
this lime must be to ld by an archa{.'Ologist, nOI an art 
historian. 

A$ has been discussed in Chapter 2, past histo rians 
have tended 10 categorize the Early Period at Pagan as 
a 'Mon Suo-Period'.1 However, the examination of the 
visual evidence that follows disclaims any such sug
gestions. Firstly. and most obviously, because there 
are no Mon temples with which to compare the Early 
Pagan temples. Secondly, because the Early temple 
and stupa at Pagan seem to clearly follow from a 
prototype. originally devised on Gupta Indian models, 
that had evolved over the past three or four centuries 
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under the tutelage of the Pyu , at their old capital of Sri 
Ksetrn , where a variety of brick temples, dating to 
before the rise of the Pagan dynasty 10 {Xllitical 
predominance in the region, allest to the direct 
architectUi.l1 connection between these two civilisa
tions. Further. despite the fall of Sri Ksetrd in the 9th 
century 10 a Chinese raid, the Pyu. with their great 
bUilding and sculptural traditio ns, do not appear to 
have Ix.>come either culturally or demographically 
extinguished. As epigmphy revC'dls, Pyu , as a lan
guage and script, was still important enough 10 be 
included in a major royal dedic,Hion dated 10 1113and 
groups of Pyu [X"Ople were fo nned into individual 
communities at Pagan.~ 

Pagan , a mo re northerly City-state. thaI was most 
likely founded at a date contemporary 10 numerous 
Pyu city-slales dotted across Middle and Upper Bumla. 
may well have absorbed the displaced Pyu population 
o f Sri Ksetra between the 9th and 10th centuries. 
Indeed, it could be convincingly argued that P:Ig:1O 
itself was a Pyu city and the nOlion of a Butmese 
migration from Yunnan after the fall of the Pyu might 
be spurious.' The successfullerritorial expansion of 
this one city·state, under Ihe leadership of Anawrahta 
in the St..'Cond half of the 11th century, may be seen in 
the light of being one of many such states dating from 
Pyu times which had achic.."Ved suzerainty over its 
rivals. Indeed, theoldC51 monuments at Pagan, like the 
Nga-kywe-na-daung, are clearly ofthe Pyu slUpa type 
and dating 10 before the l!th century. and the Early 
Pagan temple, such as the N:II-hlaung-kyaung or ':10-
hpaya, afe also, by their stnlctural des ign and work· 
manship, clearly the heirs of the Pyu ones at Sri Kset.ra. 
Likewise, seulplUml find'! from before and during 
Anawr'dllta's reign are of the highly individualised and 
locally evolved Pyu tmdition that had, through its 
isolation, depaned from Indian iconogfilphic Slerc
Otypes.~ 

This chapter is perhaps the most problematic one of 
this work . Lack of chronological data leaves one to 
speculative guesswork and the Iwiliglu world of 
hypothesis. Yet thl! -Early Period is surely the most 
exciting period of Pagan's an and architecture to ex
plore, On account o f its diverse and enigmatiC nalure. 
11lis is no doubt why past hiSlorians have tended to 
concenlr'.lIe their researches on the 11th and early 12th 
centuries. So diverse is the artistic life of this period 
that it is impossible to generalise. For example, one 
may argue that the greatest architectural mistake oflhe 
period was the generAl use of the half vault , which was 
remedied in the 5ubsequent periods, yet the Early 





~ III "n'l"l!/4"'I('Xt' ,lte A'IImtiu temple 
IX./ jlx!l't' fit'l.,il from tht' ',mack and 
d"fmt flf Mattl ' lI/ tht' Mylllkaba 
Kllhyullk .gy; 
X, nght. dtYlrapuia bodlJl~ltfCXI UJ the 
Abt>·ya dana shrtne 
XI , "I'per "gilt· mllral JlDmlmg of the 
Buddha and disdpli5 in the Mym PYQglI 
XII , lower "gld: princely figures, Pa 
hto thn·mya 
XIII, ntxt: dtta,1 of MDra 's wurrlors", 
the Myinkaba Kllbyauk·gy, 'attack and 
d1rul of Mar.' 





XIV, above left: Nan-~paya window stone work 
XV. above right: Early Period budd/ta Image 
XVI. left: rondo showing a munifestatio" of Shiva ill the Abt~-ya dalla 
XVII, nght: fondo with dancing couple fo'lild on tile window sll'!K il1 thrY 
Myinkaba Kllbyallk-gyi 
XVlIl . opposite: Pa-hto-tha-m.'la front from till' ('ast 







I'cnod weU knt'w the thrc..:-e-quarter and lull barrd.' 
Likewisc, the variety of architectural fonns never 
ceases tosurprisc; as soon as the art hiscorian :memplS, 
for l'(.>:J.sons of simplicity, a generaJised temple design 
:;cherne, countless exceptions spring to mind. It thus 
only remains to be said that one should enjoy the 
glowing cl'C'Ations of the Early Pagan genius for their 
own sake, as people then would have done. 

MOSI of the temples included in this chapter are in 
the vicinity of Pagan village, the furthermost to the 
south being the Hpet-Ieik and to the east being No. 315 
between Wetkyi-in and Minnanthu . By the Late Period 
temple construction had expanded, on an often 
ambitious and elaborate scale to more distant localities 
like the Pwasaw villages, Minnanthu and Nyaung U. 
The descriptions of the monuments that fo llow in this 
chapter and the next have thus been arranged 
chronologically, though in many cases with great 
reservation, whilst in the two fina l chapters, on 
aCCQunl of the greater proliferation of monuments, it 
has been necessary to break the chapter into geo
~r ... phic:ll zones within the Pagan plain. 

No.1657 BU·HPAYA 

The Bu-hpaya was completely demolished by the 
1975 earthquake and has now been rebuilt, albeit 
unac:ldemically, from the donations of devotees. The 
Bu-hpaya's bulbous shape suggestS Pyu origins and 
similar bulbous types are to be found at the Pyu capi
lal of Sri Kset.ra_ Sited within the city walls, and 
perched high o n the river lYJ.nk which, gradually, has 
become undercut by the monsoon spates, it must o nce 
have been set more inland. 11le Bu-hpaya may be con
temporary with the building o f the city walls, c.85O.' 

No.1603 NGA·KYWE·NA·DAUNG 
, 1 < c oaJ c c;;anc 

This is an early stupa of Pyu type. most likely d:lting 
from the 9th century when the Pyu fell to Nanchao 
Invading armies and refugees came 10 Pagan, bringing 
with them e1emenLS of their culture. Early examples of 
the Pagan glazier's an may be seen here. or perhaps 
the work of immigrant Pyu craftsmen. The Nga-kywe. 
na-d!tung was believed to be Chinese in origin by Taw 
Sdn Ko, indeed Pyu contacts with China were stlOng 
and they may have learnt ceramic glazing from them.7 

The hrickwork is cruder than the long, thin, tight-fit 
tinR hricks that are used from the mid-ICkh century 
I,"wards. ThesanClum. which is hollow and accessible 
from above, was explored by Ihe pioneering 
an:hat.'"Ologist Bohmu Ba Shin, but treasure hunters 
hOld pn..'t't:<.ic..'(\ him.~ A little funher down the bullock 
l';.ln Ir:lt."k. pastlhe Pa-hto-tha-mya. other examples of 
thi' tYIll: arc..' tl) he fl)und in the glOve 10 the fore of the 

Mi-m.t-la-kY:lung. Luce compare:" Ulenl wnh the Tibetan 
chorte n.' TIlt:re is o nly one other glazed Mupa rrom 
tht! Early Period, or, indeed, :myotherperiodat Pagan . 
the Shin-pa-hlo.1Q 

XVJJI: dvarapala·bodhisattva pa;'lttd OIl solltll pilaster 
of the Myinkoba Kllbytlllk-gyi slrrillt arell 

No.22 Itft; BII -llpaya from tltl' rwer bank 
No.23 rig/tt; Nga-kywe-lla-dOlwg from tast 

], 



No. l600 NAT·H1AUNG·KYAUNG 
c c c 

;<n"or'C""'lPC 

This enignutic temple possesses a variety of names, 
thcir usage depending on the religious viewpoint of 
the speaker. Nat-hlaung-kyaung, 'Shrine Confining 
the Devas', which indicates the triumph of purified 
Buddhism over the Brahmanic, is the namt: used by 
most Burmese peopletcxby. Nat-daw -kyaung, 'Shrine 
of the Sacred Devas', is a tenn les.s in favour, though 
more ancient. as it implies that the Hindu images of 
this temple remained objects of devotion, and were 
not 'confmed' here, as the verb hlaung might sug
gest.. II Finally there is ancxhcr redundant. though 
perllaps most revealing name, Nat-hl/!:·kyaung, 'Shrine 
of the Reclining Oeva', which denotes the fonner 
presence of a Vishnu anantasoyfn image thai was 
once the centre-piece of this temple. II Later Burmese 
people are a little embarrassed at having a Vishnu 
temple at the very core of their rlfSt great Buddhist em
pire. The Early Burmans were less bigoted and differ
em cults may have peacefully co-exlst'ed at Pagan. To 
~be this temple as the ' al-hlaung-kyaung' is not 

Slrictly accurate, for this impll... that heterodox images 
wert' rounded up and stashed here out o f harm's 
reach. In faa, the sculptural and painted visual con· 
terlfS or this temple were part o f a complete Vaishnaiv· 
ile iconographic progr::tmme that was included con· 
lempot'2ry to the temple's actual construction. On the 
exterior the Vishnu avatar stone reliefs are, by the style 
of their carving, clearly derived from the Guptan 
.sculptut'21 tradition. 

This would have been the temple of the Brahmans, 
in the pay of the king and court, and the Indian 
m~rchant commUnity3t Pagan. Buddh'ism makes little 
allowance for the pomp and ritual so needed by the 
stite, and thus imponed Brahmans filled this gap. IJ 

Taw Sein Ko dated this temple to the reign o f the non· 
historical King Thugyi <93 j·964) and generally tradi· 
tion assigns this temple as being o ne of the most 
ancient at Pagan, though there is no direct evidence to 
prove this other than that in the manner of its 
construaion there seems to be a logicalllnk between 
the Pyu /eI·m)'et.JIna type, as seen on the actual Lei
myet-tuu or ae.be temples at Sri Ksetra, and the Early 
Pagan temple type. At a glance, the Nat-h1aung· 
kyaung does not .seem to date a great disunce before 
Ana.wnh12's great outburst of building activity. 

An inscription in Tamil a.s.soclated with this dedica
tion records the gift o f the motJdapa by a Vaishnaiva 
saint fromCranganore. in Malabar, in the 13th century. 
This may account for the mandapa, which has now 
been restored, but not the temple proper. l1le temple's 
high plinth (about 15m high) and the Lack of a hall. 
as in other Pagan temples, would suggest the exis
tence of some fonn of mandapa <bting to before the 
13th century. possibly with a timber hall ext~ion as 
found in .so many l.;,ite Pagan o/HailL With its t\igh 
plinth and profiled llalasa poe. moulding running 
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about [he plinth in a continuous band, various Indian 
connections have been put f()lWard. Some scholars 
hav~ suggesc:ed, on account of the seyle of the sculp
lUre, a North Indian origin, It whilst others suggest, on 
account of the stone threshold, jambs and lintel, a 
South Indian origin. IS 

The terraces rise steeply. with the mouldings tightly 
bunched together, producing the ~fTect or an upwards 
thrust. The superstructure "does not confonn to the 
more customary superstructure type that became 
popular at Pagan from Anawrabta's reign onwards, 
which have a square base and curved, tapering edges. 
first introduced into the Pagan architect's repertOire 
with the building of tf\e Nan-hpaya in c. l 170. This 
stupa crown for the hpaya had bttn the usual capping 
(onn in Pyu days. Wi With an inverted ~ and dramati
cally serrated mouldings, it creates a highly efTecth-e 
crowning stroke. There is a compactness and up
wardly directed elevation to this temple, lacking in the 
Pyu versions. which must come from contemporary 
Indian designs current between the fall of Sri Ksetra 
and the rise of Pagan. The tradition of positioning a 
circularly or polygonally based stupa as the diadem
jatamullIIta-opon the temple, was not to be dis
placed, from the mid 11th century onwards, by the 
then introduced squarely based~tTI; Early temples 
such as the AJ:>e.ya-dana or Pa-hto--tha-mya continue 
this Pyu tr.ldition. whilst in the Late period and after 
the srupa ~ of SUperstructufc enjoyed a vogue th2t 
was eventually to render, until the early 19th ~ntury, 
the nkham extinct. 



Nat-hulImg-/cyIlung 
No.24 upper lef" from west 
No25 upper right: brick and stucco Vishnu figure set 
in inner ambulatory wall 
No.26 middle: a Hindu drity Cilrried by gllruda above 
shrine with ptlinted dtcoration around 
Fig.J ground plan (EFEO) 

On the front. the pediment arr.lngem,.-m. which r\" 

fleets the Inuian tOr(ma, has been mUl.:h dlma).: ... ·d 
Nocable. though. is the cinquefOil :m:h ri .. ing from 
pilasters. This is sometimes called a 'flam~ pediment 
and al Pagan is·IO be found here for lhe fiN lime. 11, ... · 
earliest Cinquefoil lonwa found in !lunna is in Ihe 
museum of t>yu an al Hmawza; it actS as rere<Jo:..lO an 
image of the buddha Gouma and 001<.'S from before 
the 9th cenlUry. The cinquefoil lormla oc'comes a 
significant decorative feature on the Pagan temple and 
combines with the makartl mOtif. atxwe the capitals, 
and the mOtif o f a deity. said lObe laksmi, at the apex. 
The cinquefoil tortma is repe-.ued within the temple 
above the central niche, here, rising up from the 
pediment, are the flame-like spinodes Ihat become the 
hallmark ofbter Pagan architectur.ll decoration. There 
is, though, as yet, no makam placed in the lower 
curves of the arch. In fact, this arch feature here is far 
closer in design to the Pyu version than the Early 
Pagan ones. 

A second feature of Pagan archit«ture thatstans off 
from here is the use of the semi-circular r.ldi:Uing arch 
hidden within the Slructure. The Early Pagan architect, 
like his p}'U maQers, unde~ood the 5tructural possi
bilities of the arch, yet refused to acknowledge ilS 
aesthetic appea l, skilfully using it wherever necessary 
in concealed positions, This type of radiating arch. 
with vo ussoired brick pauems, wa.s known tothe Pyu. 
as a "is it to the remains at Sri Ksetra will demonstrate. 
The Nat-hlaung·kyaung is the first surviving example 
of these Pyu..(ierived engineering skills at Pagan. 
Some controversy surrounds the origin of the '"ous
soired brick arch, wilh .suggestions ranging from South 
India to China . fromancieru Mesopotamia tothe Nonh 
of India . Yet in no civilisation before our period was 
this fonn mastered with so much accomplishment as 
it was in Bunna, Might it not be possible that the early 
Burmese evolved it for their own purposes--an in
digenous development? 

Square in plan. the N3t-hlaung-kyaung was in
tended as a gallery for sculplure, Relief scenes depict
ing the avatar of Vishnu were placed in niches around 
the exterior walls. Seven of the original ten survive.17 

These Slone reliefs are, by the style of their carving, 
dearly derived from me Gupta sculptural 1r.Idition. 
Possibly an outer ambulatory was once attached 10 

this now exterior wall , running about fonning a 
second corridor about the inner cella and acting as a 
gallery for the sculpture, II Thi~ is plausible, yet there 
remains the ka/asa profiled qlinth moulding wtiich 
would nonnally run along af'{ exterior wall . Alterna
tively, looking at the comice level of the present 
exterior, the incomplete nature of the brick-work 
might well indicate thaI a vault , possibly the frail hal£· 
Inrrel, that in SO many early Pagan cases has eol
lapsed, once sprung from here. This would have made 
the interior far darker, indeed, almost like an Early 
Period temple. 

On entering from the mandapa, thai would o nce 
ruave been covered by either an :awning or wocxlen 
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hall not unlike the dhammayonof.the Late Period, one 
passes across a stone threshold, through stone jambs 
and bene2th a lintel of the same material: this stone is 
geologically unlike any other found at Pagan and one 
may wonder whether it too was imported like this 
lemple's priests. On the inner side of this flat arch is 
a second arch, this time a broad pointed one, its curve 
rising from the floor. In plan, the shrine instantly 
realls the Pyu JeI.myet-hna and the incl~ion of an 
east·facing central recess seems to initiate the Early 
Pagan movement of cutting an inner cella out of the 
central block that carries the superstnJaure above. 

TIle central recess originally contained an image of 
Vishnu. Yule and Phayre, when they visited the 
temple in 1855, noted a large size, free·standing figure 
lying on the Hoor and suggested that this would 
originally have been placed in the receSS. 19 However 
this figure. now to be seen close by in the new 
Archaeology Depanment museum, is of Siva not 
Vishnu. The original main image, that would have 
filled the broad central niche facing the porch as the 
old name Nat·hl~·kyaung implies, would have repre· 
sented Vishnu sleeping benbth the serpent, the 
Vishnu ananlasayin, which is now believed to be in 
Berlin. This arrangement , as wce notes, was popular 
in Pyu and Old Mon times, a further indication of the 
Nat-hlaung-kyaung's early date.- To the north of 
where the reclining god would have lain, the stuCCO 
tentacles of the sea serpent may be seen. Was this then 
a brick and stuCCO scene, as found in lhis position in 
so many other Pagan temples, or did stucco simply 
provide a graphic backdrop to a stone relief? On the 
upper sections of the re<:ess. flanking above where 
this image would have lain, were Originally two 
figures. On the north side, bejewelled and seated in 
padmasa"a, is a figure that seemingly floats upon a 
lotus Hower carried upwards on a sinuous stem. On 
theopJX>Site s ide of the recess a similar figure has now 
disappeared, whilst his vegetal vehicle rema.ins. Early 
paint·work may also be seen on the underside of the 
recess arch-geometric designs and naturalistic paint
ing. Set into the pilasters that cany the pediment over 
this recess are niches, the lower of which are now 
empty and no doubt once contained some species of 
dvarapala.ll To the south, a figure does. though , 
remain set in a trefoil niche-Garuda bearing a deity, 
Vishnu perhaps? 

Further paintings, now faint but in no way invisible, 
may be seen o n the vaults and inner wall: geometric 
designs of interwoven, circular motifs o n the soffits 
and above and panels df presumably Vishnu, flanked 
on each side by devOlees o r sub-deities. These re
peated panels are dose in style and format to the 
repeated Buddha triads of the Early temples such as 
AJopye or Myin·pya-gu. 

Brick and stucco standing images of four armed 
Vishnu, now in a battered condition, were bonded to 
each of the three remaining inner walls, about the 
central core. These figures tCM), recur throughout the 
period, in style and fonn transmitted inlO the guardian 
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figures of shrines that often are called bodh{sattva 
though in faa dvarapala. Their beauty, despite the 
damage that has been wrought against them, has 
diminished little. 

Thus, to conclude this description of the Nat
hlaung·kyaung temple, it may be said that here, either 
before or during the reign of Anawrahta, was a temple 
built by indigenous craftsmen in the Buddhist brick· 
temple building tradition of the Pyu, for Hindu priests 
imported to serve a Buddhist monarch. 

No.1030·1 EAST AND WFST HPET·LEIK 

3<l "11. 3<l "f",3" 0503 0 
East and West Hpet· leik stupa..femples, situated in the 
village of Thiriyapyitsaya, were restored by the Ar
chaeological Survey of India between 1907 and 1915; 
they were more concemed with economy than the 
correct recension. in good light , of the priceless Jataka 
plaques found here and the restoration of the vaulting 
in a manner commensurate with the temple-Slupa's 
o riginal appearance. U 

Said to pre-dale the time of Anawrah13 , the IWO 
srupas each have the hamlika, between mula and 
finial.lJ 1he Pyu, as is evident from one relief sculpture 
of a stupa in the museum 211 Hmawza, knew about the 
homfkathough none from this period have survived 
on an actual struaure. Those to be.seen around Pagan, 
for example the Sapada or Sein·nyet Nyima, dale from 
the reign of Sithu II (1 17+ 121 1), and it is at this lime 
that the two Hpet-Ieik harmika, each so different in 
meir respective profiles, may have been added 10 the 
existing stupa structures. If the assumption mal Ihese 
are pre-An3wrahta works is to be believed, then 
Anawrahta must have added the series of Jataka 
plaques that iJlustr.lte scenes from the Buddha's 
fonner existences. Of these .scenes 546 have been 
uncovered and each bears a single scene stamped 
onto an unglazed terracoua plaque. A5 there are twO 
stupas at H pet·leik there would have been lWO cycles, 
making a 1000al of 1,100, over half of which are lost or 
remain buried. In addition to me discovery of these 
plaques, a number of votive tablets, signed by 
Anawrahta, have been found. 

The original struaures were a combination of the gu 
and me stupa. perhaps the protOtype for me Myin· 
pya.gu, in which then: is also a covered ambulatory 
running about the base of me stupa. ~ On the e~ 
section of the east srupa the original vault survives, 
and remarkably, is a lhree-quarter barrel vault and not 
the lean-to £ype that has commonly been associated 
with the Early Period; this too is like the later Myin
pya-gu, where there is a full barrel. These ambulato
ries were intended as ga1leries for meJataka series and 
have now been rebuilt with concrete. 

Taw Sein Ko in 1907 mentioned that two traces of 
wooden pillaring were visible.15 Now lost, these 
would have carried me original timber shelter over a 



mandapa type extensio n o r shrine platfonn to the 
west side ofE. Hpet-Ieik and the east side ofW. Hpet
leik, that is, facing towards each other. Though wood 
fragments are no lo nger visible the post ho les are. 
Curious is the absence of shrines, or places where 
shrines would have been, usually at the cardinal 
points about a stupa. There are, thollgh, some medial 
steps leading up through the ambulatory vault, break
ing the inner 'gallery' wall space, on the west side of 
the east stupa and the north side of the west stupa. East 
Hpet-Ieik also has an p tensio n to the east , something 
liJs.e a hall, not dissimilar to the o ne o n Gu Bizat.· 

The glazed tiles on the Nga~kywe-na-daung pre
date Anawrahta 's reign, yet, here at Hpet-Ieik the 
glazier'S art was not applied.17 On later terracoua 
Jataka series, the plaques were fin ished with a glaze. 
However, at this stage in the deve lo pment of Pagan's 
art the glazer's craft was yet to be applied to Jataka 
plaques. POSSibly so large a glazing operation could 
not have been afforded by Anawrahta, alternatively 
this anGient craft had fallen into disuse, to revive with 
the building of the great Shwe-hsan-daw stupa in the 
same reign.- These Jataka scenes would Originally 
have been recended in order, according to the textual 
source popular at that time, which was a Mon adaplion 
of the Ceylo nese model . The ordering has become 
muddled in their present relocatio n in poorly lit, 
concrete galleries running about the base o f each 
pagoda. The actual numbering of each scene o r 
plaque differs from 00.497 o nwards from the Ceylo
nese recension. Though the scrip' used for each 
plaque's titJe and number is in Pali , by the recension 
the literary source is Mon. With the building of the 
Ananda (c. I 105), the numbering changes, to fo llow 
the Ceylo nese system.Z9 

The style of the scenes depicted also suggest that 
this lovely fresh an originates from the Mon south , 
passing up the Irrawaddy va lley through the hands of 
the Pyu. The bold, clear fonTIS and well-defined out
line are reminiscent of an from the Dvaravati Period 
in Thailand. Fragments of the Jataka , in stone relief, 
have been found atlllaton, at the lllagya-hpaya and 
Kalyani thein, these depict the Mahanipata or last ten 
Jatakas. Here at Hpet-Ieik, these scenes, that are 
charming in their naivety and Simplicity, were JXlssibly 
executed by anisans brought to the capital after 1060 
from the South who were unacquainted with the 
glazer'S craft, so well known to the Pyu. 

No.15GB SUWE-HSAN-DAW 

<O~ ;;0 <oCl'Y) 

Here, at the epicentre of the Pagan area , is the first 
architecturally developed Pagan stupa. Popularly 
believed to have been built by Anawrahta and be
lieved by Luce (0 have been built by him to enshrine 
the 'Sacred Hair Relic', or shwe-hsan-daw, brought 
back to Pagan after the raid o n lhaton, which had 
been 'presented' to hi=n by the king of Pegu .JO The 
Shwe-hsan-daw is not only a giant reliquary, built to 
hold a prize, but a mo nume nt to a successfu lly 
completed military campaign and symbol of Pagan's 
transition from the parochial to the imperial. 

Anawrahta buill four other great Slupas that may 
pre-date this one: a t Myinkaba , the Loka-nanda near 
Thiriyapyitsaya village to the south (now encased by 
a more modern version); at Tuwin-daung mount 10 the 
east; o n top of the Tan-chi-daung mountain to the 
west, across the Imtwaddy; and fourthly, the great 
Shwe-zigon to the north, near the modern town of 
Nyaung-U. Pagan vilJagerswili tell that these pagodas, 
at the o ld city's limits, were built to demarcate the city 
and protect the capital from each quarter.JL This is a 
credible hypothesiS for at the o ld Pyu capital at Sri 
Ksetra, there survives a similar arrangement in which 
massive Sl"upas stand o n the outside of the city 
perimeter, fadng the cardinal directiOns, presenting a 
cosmic forcefield [0 defend the city-state from each 
direction. The Shwe-!tsan-daw dates from this great 
stupa building era and stands in the centre of 
Anawrahta 's demarc::ated area. Curiously, it is little 
worshipped today, whilst the other demarcating stupas 
are popular pl3ces, for pilgrim and villager alike, and 
have been much rebuilt over the years, whilst the 
Shwe-!tsan-daw remains much as it was in Anawrahta's 
time. 

The Shwe-hsan-daw is the first stupa in Bunna , pyr
amidally-shaped, wiUt tall and steep terraces, that 
have medial stairways. An octagonal banded mould
ing is set between the fi ve square planned terraces and 
the rising, concavely-shaped milia. The entire eleva
tion's fo nn is full and self-co nfident, far removed from 
the early bulbous type of the Pyu. The most notable 
innovation in stupa design that came in with Anawt'3hta 
was the rejection of convexity in favour of conOlvity 
in the des ign of a stupa 's anda. This setS the prototype 
that was generally to be followed for the next nine 
hundred years of Bunnese stupa architectu~. The 
amalaka and chattravali, or tapering neck, and I(){US 
bud o nto which the hit, or pataSOl r~l , would have 
been fIXed, sunnounts the dome. Well-defined bands 
run round the tapering amaJalla, contr.lSting the 
smooth texture of the anda. The present hil ls the 
latest of many ~p12cements (a former one lies on the 
ground to the south of the pagoda whe~ it feU after 
breaking off in an earthquake). 

Hindu deities that had been incorpor2ted ink) 
Pagan's Buddhism were sua.~ placed on the 
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lerrace comers in a proIective role, Fr.I~1S of the 
guardian Brahrna's head, rrom this monumenl, £11lIY be 
seen now in the Pagan Museum, whilst uher, less 
well· preserved rragments are scauered aboul the 
stupa garth and lerraces. The assignment of the Shwe
hsan-daw 10 the reign 01 Anawrahtl is ddirute as clay 
votive tablets bearing his sell have been discovered 
here. 1hls srupa was a powerful cosmic symbol althe 
very centre or Anawrahta's expanding empire. 

The stupa is flOC only a greal reliquary bul also a 
sym~ of the Buddha, The ulticrulle Buddhist ex.pres-. 
sion, the symbol merges with the reality and the stupa 
icsclf becomes the 'k>rd' or hpayQ. II is also a cosmi· 
cally amnged diagram. Here the five letraces Imitate 
the slopes of MI. Meru, the cosmic mountain that is the 
abode of the deva. A cosmology that is essenti2l1y 
Hindu in origin had lhus been absorbed into Bud· 
dhism to suppon it. Uke the Brahmans on whom the 
king depended. a pagoda with Its Brohmanic cosmol· 
ogy lhat determined ground plan and e levation, was 
also dependant on a C06nlOIogical system ror the 
proceaion of its ~cred COnlents, which the original 
Buddhism of the Buddha was a reaction against. 

Loaned on the wesc sKit!, lhird 1emK'e to lhe north 
of the medial Righi of steps, a snull archctJ opening 
is visible. VisilOfS to Pagan a re not recommended 10 
enter this passage for it leads 10 a maze of tunnels and 
chambers where fresh air is shan and bal droppings 
have turned noxious, not to mention the dangers 
presented by usual CUnieS and cales. confirming the 
efftcacy of these COnieS, of those who never made il. 
However, in December 1987, accompanied by Ko Kim 
Aung Way from Taungbi vilbge, I entered the tunnel 
with the aid of a powerful torchlight and a ball or 
Sln'ng, and learnt much about how Arulwrahta's archi· 
teas buill a stupa. Firstly, me question arne 10 mind
whal was me purpose of this p3SS3ge 10 the eXlertor. 



was lithe route by which the reliCS ano :'<Kr.u VI) fC ....... 

were ca rried, after the completio n o f the stupa for thc:;: ir 
enshrinement in the tabend Or. alternatively, was this 
the work of the tabena-sIul, or treasure hunters, who 
were known to cut passages through masses of brick 
in search of the treasury? The ans'Wer must be the 
latter, for the tunnel has jagged edges and no vault, 
and the present rle2t1y arched exit is the work o f the 
restoring Oepanmenl. 

The fU'Sl real discovery, made by Ko Kim Aung Way, 
was that vOtive tabletS had been bonded into the mass 
of brick work at measured points, each tablet posi
tioned horizontally, with the image and scenes facing 
outwards. These were spotted in a fissure off the 
tunnel thai had been hacked out by the tabe1Ja-sha, 
who, also aware of their exisl:ence, and hoping that 
Anawrahta might have inserted some gem or other 
precious item with them, had hewed a crack of about 
an ann's length thn?u&h which a line of tablets can 
now be viewed. Doubtless Anawrahta's intention had 
been to enhance the spiritual-foPCe field effect by 
bonding tablets into the brick mass around the scupa. 
The purpose of this may have been twofold: firstly, to 
protect the relics and secondly. to enhance the bene
flCial effects orthis work of merit that radiated OUt from 
the srupa's spiritual cemre or tabena. 

The tunnel, after crossing a downwards shaft, then 
ended with a second shaft leading down. We worked 
our way down this (about l.Sm) to a ledge and then 
down the same depth again to enter a small low
ceilinged chamber, beneath the ground level. This 
chamber contained a number of openings, each with 
a stone lintel. Passing through one of these. we 
entered into a further chamber with further openings 
and short passages radiating out, and passing through 
one of these. we were faced with the same again, and 
so on. Thus, there is a series of chambers conceived, 
like a maze, to confuse the labena-sha . Alternatively, 
these were conceived as brick saving devices. It 
r~mains unclear which of these chambe~. if any. was 
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the labena, though we lound a num~rollragmentec:1 

votive tablets, and Luee illustrates others Wt have 
been found here. Other, now broken, stupas in the 
Pagan area reveal that o ften a series of tabena were 
included at various leveLs. caution, or rather fear, 
prevented us from penetrating the interior further, 
though a number of local informants mentioned that 
there was a stone labena chest to be found down 
there. 

Asat Hpet-leik. ajat2ka plaques series was included 
by Anawrahta in his dedication, of which only a few 
fragments survive now. Unlike theHpet-leik ones 
these are glazed, the first glazed series in Burma, 
beginning a tradition that continues throughout the 
history of Bunna's art. Some of the missing plaques 
may have been taken by von NOet.Iing to Gennany.~ 

The earliest known representation of the double
bodied lion (rnin-o-thf-la) that guards the comers of 
most pagodas and some temples 0( later times are to 
be seen here making their debut. 

Within the Shwe-hsan-daw enclosure are scattered 
a variety of stone almsbowls and parasols that are of 
a later date. The area, paved with stone, a rare 
commodity at Pagan, contains some interesting gil 
temples that in Pagan times were called gandhakuti 
or 'perfumed chambe~' on account of the aromatic 
seems offered to the Buddha. Such shrines were 
subsidiary, used fo r devotio nal rituals and here were 
built al a later date wimin the Pagan Period; nOte me 
way they are orientated, contradicting me E.ast fadng 
nonn. In [wo of these are very curious monoliths of 
the Buddha seated in bhumisparsamudra, believed 
by Lure to belo ng to the Ava periods.'u A further 
monolith of this type and style was excavated by the 
A.S.1. in the Shwe-hsan-daw enclosure, and a number 
of others of this type. though in dh)'Qnamudra. are be 
found in various other Pag2n locations.J4 U Aung 
Kyaing presents a convincing hypothesis for a dating 
contemporary to Anawrahta for these monoliths, 
indeed in the a'1. of Ava there was nothing of these 
images bold imensity, and they seem fa r closer in style 
to the early iouges of the Pyu, and certainly earlier 
than the Kyauk-ku reliefs." To the south-west of the 
enclosure is a long, low-lying, single level brick 
vaulted building; this, me Shin-bin-thaly-aung. is 
likewise a later addition , and will be disC'.JSsed in 
greater defail in Cha~er Six." 

No.27 top left: Shwt-hsan-daw 
No.28 middle: West Hpet-leik 
No.29 far left: latakA plaque from East Hpet-ltik 
No30 left: three-quarter vault on wtSt s«tion ofwest 
Hpet-leik ambulatory 
No.31 : detail of lataka plaque from West Hpet-leik 
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No.ISS7 PlTAXA·TAlX 

8I\m05~oS 

The chronicles describe how Anawrahl2 brought back 
from 11u.ton thirty sets of tM Tipi12b (c. 10(0) and it 
was in this building thlt ~ precious manuscripts 
were housed." lbough the validity of this story may 
be questioned. scriplures of a 5Ot1 did stan arriving at 
Pagan during the reign of Anawrahta , tnOSllikely (rom 
<:ryton. the homeland of Pali Buddhism, which ~ 
diffused into Upper Burma through the hands of the 
Mon. Cqlon became accessible to Upper Burma with 
the taking of the coastal pons by Anawrahta following 
his J060 campaign. This building has. despite a later 
remodelling. always been associared with Anawrahta 
and its site is noc distant (rom where the palace, put 
up by Kyaozitlha in 1102, must have been sited. 

Such texts were sacred and costly items, in fact it was 
cheaper to build a monumenllhan to copy 3 set of the 
Tipi12ka." Anawr.ahta thus required 3 type of building 
thai would pl'O(ect the delicate P,.3lm-leaf manuscripts 
from the dangers of the elements. Fitstly I it was nec
essary to place them in a detached and endOS«i 
structure to protect them from the peri<XIic: ravages of 
municipal fires," Secondly. a dimly· lit interior was 
required to protect ~ leayes from the danuging 
effectS of harsh sunlight. Fin;tlly, it W25 necessary to 
t!T\Sure (hoIl the ...... ault would be tight against rainfall, 

TIle architectural solution to ~ requirements was 
an adaption of the Early PerlOO gu arrangement. 1bere 
is a central cella surrounded by an ambulatory: the 
ambubtory serves to reduce the amount of light 
admitted 10 the cella. TIle plan is a sqU3te one and 
there were originally three entrance openings facing 
east (two of which have now been claustured) and 
three perforated window openings 10 each of Ihe 
three remaining walls. The texts would have been 
taken from the cella to be Sludied in a nearby 
m003stery·school. The imerior itself is now empryand 
something of a disappointment. The finest feature, 
though, are the window perforatiOns, each carved 
from a single piece of stone. These are not dissimilar 
from the perforations found in 12th and 13th century 
ok--~un8and one may wonder whethe:rthese beau· 
tifully designed apertures were added al a later date as 
has so much else, o r whether the window work on 
later monasteries drew on the PitakHaik as their 
source.-

in 1783. the Konbaung monarch, Badon. senl his 
crown prince, who lraditiorully took the title 'Prince 
of Pagan', 10 Pagan to supervise the restoration of 
.several monuments. The: Konbaung hand is clearly 
evident in the Pilika-taik's exterk>r: the plinth balus
trade. with its punauating obelisks and three cur· 
vadous step supportS, are typical of this period as is 
the five-ti~ p),ollllol rT13de from brick and stucco, 
with winged comer o rnaments and a square based 
finial. The Pagan Period builder was familiar with the 
p)'otthatform though it was generally associated with 
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wooden paviUons Of oIt-laill emulatlO~ of thtS fonn 
Symes visited the PILlka-uik In 1795. when the 

restorations· Wtte scill in progress: 

We walked rrom the palaceoCthe Pnra orP'.1gan lOS«' 
the PiedigaUI T.ek, or Royal Ubrary: tl ~ 01 ~ 
room, with :an endo.sing vir:mdo, Of IPI~, surround
ing it. this WlU locked. and u we had broughl nQ5pI!CI:lJ 

order for seeing II. lhe person who h:ld the CIte 0( the 
libr:ary said thai he was nol :al hbeny 10 open the doors, 
but assurro us that there was nothing in the inSMk 
different rrom wtut we mighllieC in the vlrando, where 
a large number or chesu, runously OflUmenled WIth 
gilding and j:.Ip;ln, were r .. nged lO regular order agalnsl: 
the ...... /1 I countctf fifty , bullhere w~ many more ... .. 



No.l240 MANUHA 

"t<.Jn 
-Plot I ~ soahrewdJy, it may n(Il be 1-1hen 5tridcen 
with remorse he buDt II monumental Buddha sealed 
with legs ~. and • dying Buddha, as it were 
making II ptlrintbbana. U 

TIle Manum. t~p&e is so namerI aftC!r the captive Mon 
king. Manuha, who is said to have boUt it in penance 
after Anawrahta had f1n.ally eliminated his dhamtic 
powers.4J The bkxk·like fonn is close to the Kyauk
ku-ohn-min, th.u may be conl~porary, and also con· 
tains II similar monumental seated image of the 
Buddlu entirely rtlling the Interior. The makam-

No.J2l1bovt left: PitaksHlJik 
No.J3lqt: the buddhil ,«lining in the MilnuM 
No.34lJbovt right: ManUM trntplt 
No.35 about: Pitakll·la jk windtrW puforation 

tomnapediment over the entr.mce is bter in style, the 
multipk tall and narrow spinodes with the figure or II 
deiry in the cenml and highest spinode do not .seem 
10 date from the reign of Arulwrahta when Manuha is 
said to have b«n imprisoned at Pagan. This more 
developed type of pediment makes its debut with the 
Naga-yon Temple in the 1090s and evolves from then 
onwards. 1lle rows of Slupas on the roof with their 
long necks are likewise: of II b.ler date. If the temple 
does date from shortly after the 1060ntaton raid then 
the exterior must have been subsGilntWly renoVlued 
during the Middle or Lale P2gan Period. 

The colossal central image is nanked by lesser, 
though by no means smaJl, images to each side, set in 
equally claUStrOphobic recesses. All three portr.ty the 
buddha Gotama in the bhumfsparsamudm. On the 
west side, 111 the back, is another colossal irrt3ge: a 
pari,,{bbana scene with the Buddh3 reclining, his 
he3d directed towards the nonh. It is possibly the 
ea.rliest colossal reclining image al Pagan, if an early 
dating fo r this temple is to be accepted, though the 
parlnlbbana was a standard component in the votive 
tablet miniaturisationofthe bcKlawlll, whether stamped 
by Pyu hands o r Anawraht.a's. 

The four colossal images' facial type do though 
suggesl that the Manuha temple may well belong to 
the Early Pagan Period: IaUI faces, with long and sharp 
~ and accentuated chin closely resemble the ?ala 
influenced physiognomy that were at this time being 
a.pplied to the buddhas of Amwrahta's votive tablets. 

No.1239 NAN·HPAYA 
< 

" ::'?"P: 
This small, compact and in all senses 'perfect' gu 
temple isalsosaid to date from the reign of Anawrahta 
and if so. must be the first free·standing Buddhist 
'cave' at Pagan. +4 One tradition, though a spurious 
one. assigned this temple as being the palace of 
Manuha. the captive Mon king. '~ Taw Sein Ko ques
tioned whether it w.as indeed a Buddhist temple, for 
there is no image enshrined and the stone reliefs o f 
Brahma on the piers were to him evidence of a Hindu 
ronnection.-- Ho wever, the central pedestal could 
have born an image o f the Buddha , possibly life-size 
and standing, for there is a skylight above that would 
have illuminated a figure of such dimensions. 

TIle Nan-hpaya and the contemporary Kyauk·ku
o hn-min temple are the onl:.; two temples at Pagan 
where stone w.&s widely usecf. It is a.soft sandstone of 
wann hues and satisfying texture. The quality of 
masonry in both of these temples is very fine: note the 
way the blocks tightly integrate with each other with 
practically no use of mortar. The main structure is 
actually brick, the Slone work being a facing for 
aeslhetic o r protective purposes and imitating the 
fonn of bricks. It would seem strange if this stone 
facing was o riginally completely whitewashed over, 
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with its ornament polychromed ;md gilded as "'':15 

usual in Pagln temples. On dose examination on the 
exterior, and moreover the Interior, ornament poly. 
chrome tmces are still evident. 

The en eriorcornposilion is simple in its conception, 
perhaps e\'en slightly restrained. The porch and ilS 
pediment are now IOSI . the masonry at the base 
IIldicating the one-lime existence of such a porch, 
extending outwards from the east facing hall. The hall 
has a window placed at the medial points of its north 
and south walls. Windows on the Nan-hpaya an=: 
perforated so as to filter or mtion the quantity of light 
admitted. Each is sunnounted by a pediment carried 
on single pilasters wilh an undramatic capital between 
pilaster and pedime nt. These cinquefoil pediments 
are low-lying, unlike the soaring bIer types with 
he ightened spinodes. The tympana, between the lin
tels and cinquefoils, contain a kalllStl poe , a motiffrom 
India, that was also applied here on the Nan-hpaya in 
profile fo nn along the plinth. This window amnge
men!. is rcpe2ted ro r the shrine, where there an=: three 
openings to each side of the three open sides of the 
base. As for the actual Slone perforations, these arr 
made up of a daamond panem, something like a trellis 
In subsequent temples, like the Abe-ya-dana, various 
perforJ,tion designs alternate with each Olher, in an 
allempc, to dispel monotony. However, there is linle 
monocony to be experienced at the Nan-hpaya. 

Running in continuous bands round the base are the 
plinth mouldings; lhe central one is the same kalaso 
pol in profile, first found at Pagan o n the Nat-hlaung
kyaung. Above this, at the level o r the pilaster bases, 
runs a subtle dado frieze carved from the stone bricks. 
The dado is composed of a band o f tonclos, each 
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tondo framing the figure o f a IIanua, a myt!ucal 
aquatic bird of Indian origin. This motif is often 
repeated in mur.d paintings. forexample, the Myinkaba 
Kubyauk-gyi, and acquired great popularity in later 
times, Here at the Nan-hpaya, the hamsa too makes 
its Pagan debuL On the upper pan of the exteriorwall, 
bene2th the entablature, is the ltirrimultha frieze. Of 
breathtaking be:luty, it also has been chiseled from the 
surface of the Slone bricks eilher before they were laid 
or ~ in position. This work is contemporary with 
the Kyauk-ku-ohn-min Slone work, where a near 
identic31 vocabulary of decorative motifs was employed. 
The Style of Slone carving at Kyauk-ku Is also close to 
the Nan·hpaya's, though, perhaps o n account of the 
greater scale of the Kyauk-ku, the Slone carved 
ornament on its exterior is less delicate whilst bolder 
and more visually impressive.11le Kyauk-ku-ohn-min 
door jambs are claimed to be traceable to similar jambs 
in Bengal and a convincing argument has been 
presented to suggest that thiJ stone work was the work 
ofim..migr2nt artists rrom BengaI.~l However, JJ So Kay 
presents an equally convincing argument for <1U1 

indigenous derivation, ror the Brahma reliefs' 
physiognomy within the Nan-hpaya is Mongok>id noc 
Indo-Aryan.- The ocher Pagan decorati\'e motif that 
becomes widespread and lTI2y be seen here Q('

namenting the pilasters, that also is latermnslated inlO 
the stucco medium. is the comer pilaster featuring the 
downwards pointing V incorporating a kirrfmukha. 

After l1lis lime. exterior temple ornament would 
r.lrely be carved in the medium or stone again, 
perhaps on acCOUnt of the rarity of this mediu~, and 
these innovative motifs and forms were translated into 
the medium of stuCCO, a medium in which contempo-



No.36 far Itit : Nn,,-/rpayn, t!'tJst 
No.37 left: Brnlrmn relief, Nnll-llpayn sirrine 
Fig.4: Nnll-liFM'!fl1 grolllul plnll (EFEOJ 

r:lly :lnl~I" '\I,.'R' mme familIar as Early Pagan had 
ab,>(lrbcd till.' I'yu "'IlKT(I '\()rkln~ tr:ltilllUlh into Ib 
()\\ n ;Ini ... trt hfe "'0, [ht.' qUI'M lun R"(. ur.... from \\ ht'IKC' 
did the :lnl"'''' "ho worked IlI.'rC' .Illd m K):luk-ku 
t·um~7Wl,.'re the) local men \\nrkrng in .lloC-.lltrnditiun 
of which thl,.'rc :.rl,.' no other, I,.· ... llgC'<;7 Or. pcrhap ... the 
\\(Irk ofMon :lnbb tr:ln ... p()neda~hoot)' hy An .• wr'.lhla 
h:rek 10 hbC'.lPII:11 , : .... thethronil'le ... tdI1 AIt~m:lIl\'ely . 
\\., ... Ihis W:lS the work of irnponl,.""tI Indian .. who 
modilied phy,;;iognomy to 'iuil Ihe IOClll.a'>te? Wh:u
I,."'cr. it must be nOll.-d Ihat therc is :I dichocomy 
Ix.-I,\ecn the prodigiou!', Virtuosity of this atelier, who 
were concemed "Ith omament. and Anawrahta's 
Uuddha im3g~"S which arc far cruder in thf'ir eXc..."CUtion 
.lnd surely the work of different hands, 

The hall V'.Iult is m:l.!',kt.-d by twO simple crenellated 
lerr:.lces and O\er Ihe shrine a Ihird one runs bt:.nealh 
the SIk}Ulrli. The mc..."<iial openings prolruding about 
Ihe hase of the sik}"on are sky-lights. Rilling from the 
"1(.'Cp. horizontal line:. of the hase mou lding is lhe 
_~ikhortl, a veniCiI slroke counlering Ihe horizonta lity 
of the temple's sub-structure. The east face relains the 
.. unken round and square panels that were originlll)' 
;t k.llure of a ll four faces. If this work does belong to 
the reign of Anawrahta, and there is no reason to 
invalidate this tradition, then this must be the first 
sikJwra of this type at Pagan, unlike the Pyu type 
found on Ihe Nat·hlaung·kyaung, Again, Ihe o rigin of 
this form is unclear, il does not seem to have been 
known to the Pyu so it may well have been an impon 
from India. O n Anawrahta's votive tablets simila r 
forms are to be seen, acting as a reredos 10 the central 
fi~ure. Anawrahta althis time rejected the Pyu type o f 

t.ablet that had included nine M:enes from the life of 
the Buddha, in favour of the more rt!gular Pala type 
with eight scenes, and tablets from Bodh Gaya have 
heen fo und from this time at Pagan," 11lls type of 
sjkilarowith square base :md ulrved, upenng, upYo'3rds 
and inwards panels. :.omething irke Ihe jatamukUlaor 
crown urnament, wa.') the curreO! foml used in con· 
temporary nonh.oCast India . II may ha\'c: been C'.Irried 
to Burma in Ihis portable medium to influence temple 
de.')lgn ·111i:-. whole SUper..tnlClurc b SCI well within 
the low·lying lelTdCeS and there is none of the stl.'CP, 
energetic clImb of the Nat·hlaung-kY-.Iung. 

The plan I.') a simplc two unit, one of hall and one 
of shnne. The sildwrtl is carried by four frc...'Cstandin~ 
piers. The sp.'1ce between them is dir('''(.1Iy bene-Jth Ihe 
centr.ll ma~ above, Sky-lights lransmit a dim hghl 
down onlo the empty IX'deslal upon which the 
Buddha must have stood. Freestanding. II may h.ln: 
heen m:.de of hron7.e. lIere, the central core of Ihl' 
'l':I1-hblln~·ky;lung and Pyu protol: )'pc .. is hollO\n-d to 
cn::nc Ihe cella fr.lmeci hy the four ma~"'l\e pier. It i ... 
the next logical step in the (. ... ·olulion of the P;r~;rn 
temple .. Irter Ihe N:lt-hlaung-kyaung and Ihe liN 
BuddhiM nne. Imml.-c:li:llc1y alx)\'t' till: re.')torl,.-cl pede ... 
tal ... .In upperopcn ..,pace '\ 1Ih fouropcnlng .. th.1I pa ..... 
through Ihe Iy,l~ of the siklwrCI, here is :lbu a «unin' 
runnIng atx)lIl tht.' four .')ide.') of Ihl.') upper open "pat'I,.' 
1I00\t!\'t'r hehind thb. 10 the vault OClw(.>t:n Ihl" 1''11 

,\'e ... 1 pier:. . ... ;1 further aperture It m.l) be con/(.'(,:Iurt:d 
th:lI. urigin:ll1y. Iht: l1ll:lge ... \Ood hctWl,.'C1l th~'>l' pll"r". 
,lOd nOlto Ihe Cl"l1tre, .In<l Ih.llthe upper ",p:1Ce. IIl'ollk 
the 1l:1!>C of the Slkillll'tl. \\.1'> in falt :In alli<.. with hoard .. 
tlJ\enng Ihe ('penin~ held b)' the comice. The prc.')(.'nt 
Ixxk,.,tal, li'> ha.') lx:en nOk-d, i., a n:-.torl,.-d one and It 
,.. uncertain whether the original would have stood 10 
IhL ... po:..tion. 

I>erh:lp:, the finest fealurc of the whole lemple an: 
the stone relief carvings of the Hindu deity, Br'J.hma. 
charncterised by the (our heads at righl anglcs to e'dch 
other. There are four of these Brahma reliefs, one on 
the inner face of each pier looking into Ihe cell.1 
towards where the image wonld 113\'c stood. Tht, 
Clrving of th<...-..c reliefs is of outstanding sumpruousnes.:.. 
their production a prodigious momenl for Pagan 
Carved from not a single slab but from stone block.., 
lhat interlock. they are reminiscent or the stone
C'arving techniques of Java or Cambodia. Brn hma b 
C.lnied o n a lotus cushion that extends si nuous stem., 
to encompass his body with lush buds. Set wilhin :I 

semi<ircul:lr arch, fram.-c:i by curv:lcious line carving .. 
and surmounted by a richly<arved kirt lmukho frieze. 
Ihis m:l.nner of treating Brahma in relie f on stone wa .. 
never to be repealed aga in in Bunna, though Brahma, 
the god. w ho has been met ea rl ier at the Nat·hlaung
kyaung, was a well known deity to the Pyus and O ld 
Mons. Always, Brahma is secondary to Buddha; it 
wou ld be a grave mistake 10 suggest that the Nan
hpaya was a Brahmanic temple. W 

The pediments that span beno-een the piers, mask
ing the a rches, a~ related to the ones o n the eXlenor, 
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\\ hlch 3n: Clnquefoll~ wIth 'tplllooe om.ament.ation 
firsl found al Pagan al Ihe N:u-hlaung-kyaung, bul 3 

fann known 10 Ihe Pyu ' -Iere Ihe Cinquefoil pedimenl 
is developed 10 Ihe next stage III which It is superim
jX)Sed upon a tiert:d arrangement resembling a pya!
that ThiS arrangt:.·mem was, by the end of the Early 
t»eriod, to be 3pplit:."(i to exterior window ornamenta
lIOn, for example at the Myinkaba Kubyauk-gyi. Inler· 
~ing here is the Inclusion of leogryphs on the lower 
horizont31 procruslon. This device was, though, not 10 
be repeated in later rcn<iJtions of this fonn. 

On the renuining three skies of the four piers that 
~me V feature of the exterior pilasters is elaborated. 
The c.llver'5 chisel self-confident, his cre-.nions h2ng 
down as if richly textured b3nners. Fragments of mural 
paintings may be seen in the hall vaulls: these must be 
among the earliest surviving paintings in Burma." 

NoJ8: KYlluk-ku from across th~ rQvi"e 
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No.154 KYAUK-KU-OHN-MIN 

G"iPn5\12 'J(~ 

FOrctummer" 

A remote lmd desolate spot, difficult 10 gt:. ... to, still 
today a place favoured by hennlt monks. and perhaps 
easiest reached by boot. 111e cave is set into the steep 
side of the rnvine and tunnel passages lead from here 
into the hillside to dark and silent cells that would have 
originally been used for meditation. 

Dating the Kyauk-ku is difficult. The block·like 
(onn, with a superstruClure of three rrceding terrJces 
and sunnounting stupa finial. resemble5 the Manuha, 
which is also of arguable dating but may be said to 
originate from the reign of Anawmht3 . Each of these 
temples COntain a colossal SC3ted Buddha which fills 
the imerior. At KyJuk-ku, IWO massive freestanding 
piers on the interior are repeated in form in the 
projecting inwards and outwards masonry that flanks 
the porch. This arrJngemcnt reminds one of the four 
piers (onning the cella in the Nan-hpaya at Myinkaba 



(c,l~LO), Likewise, the U5C: of Slone and manner of 
carving on the dado and Jdt1imullha friezes, not to 
mention the splendid door ;ambs, are very .similar to 
the Nan·hpaya. The Nan·hpaya and Kyauk·ku--ohn· 
min must be near contemporary and possibly the two 
earliest Buddhist temples at Pagan.9 The Kyauk·ku 
may also be compared with the Manuha which may 
also be said to date from around mis time and is also 
composed of a block·like arrangementS>! 

The window openings. one to each side of the pro-
jected outwards masonry of the round arched porch. 
are perforated with roundels and have a simple 
rectilinear Slone lintel, not d issimilar to the fla t pedi
ments of the Pa·hto-ma-mya." At the Nan·hpaya, the 
windows have diamond perforations and cinquefoil 
pediments. The Slupa finiaJ on the upper temce is a 
later replacement like those that have been added to 
the Manuha. 

The door jambs have been compared with those at 
Bangarh in West Bengal, but the KyJ.uk-ku ones are 
different in style, though outwardly comprised of 
similar fonns. The receding planes of the jambs bear 
guardian deities o r bilu, as they are known in modem 
Bunnese-, and are prototypes for later guardians that 
hold a club across their breasts. ~ Such figures are 
carved in low relief across the right angle of each 
receding }amb, their clubs indented out of the angle, 
and half the body 10 each. side of the jamb. Note the 
(ir.>t depiction of the nude female in Dunnese art on 
the east side of the enlrance on the lowest tier. Also 
making a debut is the kimltl)'tI, a mythical bird with 
exO(ic feathering and the head of a tiuman . Framed by 
a square on all tiers of each of the jambs is the figure 
of a deity, or adorant human set in profile, bearing 
offerings carried on the palm of the hand of each ann 
r.aised to the level of the head, their heads are crowned 
like a bodhisattva or perhaps a temporal prince. They 
face in towards the shrine to which they lyrically offer 
their gifts. Such figures about a porch tOO become a 
constantly recurring theme in the subsequent an of 
Pagan transfern.'CI to the more applicable media of 
stucco. 

On these jambs is a marvellous wealth of detail: 
adore~, guardians, grotesques and myriad O(herc.har
acters, not to mention a mass of decorative motifs and 
devices. Memories of Romanesque }ambs on the 
church porches o f Medieval Northern Europe cannot 
help but come to mind. These figures and motifs arrive 
in Burma at thisrnoment, from where is uncertain, and 
are to be carried on through the Burmese artistic 
tradition for the next eight centuries in the media of 
StUCCO, woodC"'J.rving and mural painting. Elaborated 
door jambs themselves never feature again after the 
Kyauk·ku-ohn·min.u 

Before entering, also note the dado above the plinth 
mouldings with its richly textured frieze of bud-like 
cusps, so similar in carving to the non· Brahma sur· 
faces of the piers that carry the slkilara of the Nan
para, where the downward tapering V is interspersed 
with an upwards projecting bud and Slem. Likewise 

closely related to the Nan·hpaya, moving to the upptr 
portion of the wall across the smooth surface of 
closely interlocked Slonev.rork, the eye meets a sump
tuous band of lrlt1imu/tha motifs running beneath the 
entablature. The draping lines of bobbles link the 
multha as they loop beneath. Here, the wo rkmanship 
is sumpruous; these are tasty berries waiting to be 
picked. The same craftsmen that wen: employed on 
the Nan-hpaya must also have worked here. They 
employed a treasury of decorative and figu rative 
motifs; the Old Bunnan, always short of stone, was to 
transfer their legacy into the Pyu stucco working 
trddition , a medium in which the Old Bunnese felt 
more al home. 

In plan, the Kyauk-ku is a single unit with twO 
colossal piers carrying the vault, rising in the space 
between the east wall . from which one ente~, and the 
image, which entirely fills.a recess, CUI into the hills ide 
to the west. The colossal image, made from Slone, is 
framed by a further IWO pier· like projections from the 
west wall that fo nn the image recess and carry lhe full 
barrel vault aoove. On the north and south side of 
these p~ions are lateral door openings with a flat 
arch and horizontal pediment. There are also image 
niches posit ioned on the outer faces or these weSl pie r 
blocks. These portals lead to subterranean passages 
that pass deep into the hillside, some of which have 
been blocked by earthfalls; here lhe tunnelling is of 
brick. Like the Nan-hpaya , the vaults and main mass 
of this whole temple is made from brick, the stone 
being a facil}g. protective agJ.inst the e lements and , 
aesthetically-satisfactory in effect. In addition to the 
twO perfordted openings on the east front there is a 
third o~ning on the south side, this, though, \\'3S not 
balanced by one to the north on account of the hill·s 
slope behind. lighting was nO( restricted to these 
windows, though , on the north side, in the aisle-like 
area created by the piers just above the opening that 
leads into the tunnels , is a small aperture set high in 
the vault casting a dramatic sjX)t or light down into this 
otherwise dim comer. The stone omament of the 
exterior is matched by equally fine work in the inte
rior, fo r example about the bases of the piers are the 
same upwards tapering V work of those at the Nan
hpaya and the d im light has preserved the original 
polychrome wOfk. The vault, as has been noted, is a 
full barrel one, preserved on these are the mural 
paintings described by Luce 3S 'Mon style' though, as 
he notes, lacking the customary Mon glosses.'" On the 
soffits and lower part of the vault over the main illlllgc 
there are panels of polychromed stucco mouldings, 
their content characteristic of the fi~t half of the Early 
Period, the triad of Buddha adored by Mogallana and 
Saripuua. On the remainder of the vaults are painted 
panels, without a moulded coffer beneath. There are 
further painted Buddha images o n the ianer sides or 
the main image recess. The colossal image, about 6.5 
m high, and made from stone, at leaSl o n its exterior 
surface, has already been compared with the Manuha 
image. Colossa l images were built by the Pyu and 
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Kyauk·ku-ohn-min 
No.39 upper Iql: kirtimukha frit:u on exterior 
No.40 mjdd/~ left: dado on exterior 
No.41 Icn«r Itft: door jambs in porch 
No.42 Qbow: 'the tonsure', stont rtlie[ itl the shriM 
No. 4J abovr right: 'the drtflm of Maya ', stOllt relit{ 
Fig.5: ground plan (EFEO) 



possibly Arakanesc and remalO popular with the 
l3unTM.'Se up to present limes ~ymboh~IOK the su
premacy and omOlpotence of the Buddha 10 an an
thropomorphk rann, the beholder, BuddhlSt or not, is 
certainly humbled 

Set In niches to each Side of the monollthtc piers thai 
("'.my the entr.ir>Ce .uch, are rr;J~mcnied Slone relid 
..culptU(t:S or scenes rrom the lire of the buddha 
Gouma or bodawi", placed in three tiers of OIches on 
the north, south :md west W3l1s'" Ir the dS.'iumption 
that this temple dates rrom around 1070 is to be 
believed, then these twelve rdld scenes must pre
date those round :n the Naga·yon thai also depict the 
bot/lllui11. In style and iconography they are similar 10 
the Naga·yon relicrs though somewhat cruder, ror 
these are the earliest depictions or this theme in 
BUmla, with the exception of vocive tablets.60 TIle 
~Iptors who workc:.:d the'!C rdld., were less experi
enced and less confident than the sculptors who 
o mamemed the exterior 111CSC rellers are the work or 
an mdigenous meher, who were in the next thirty 
years 10 grow into an accomplished school in their 
own right. whose greateSi work, rollowing on rrom 
these rehds and the Naga·yon work, were the BO 
scene bodau-,i" m the Ananda TIle Kyauk-ku relief's 
condition is now poor and the light Inside the temple 
even poorer, Since my visit and study or these reliefs 
in 1986 and 1987 ecru,un or them have been stolen· 
stylistically unique, it should not prove hard to track 
them to the usual westem emporia. 

Forchammer noted, in 1916, a pari"ibbtH/a.scene. 
whIch can no longerberound, in addition toa number 
of' wooden crowned figures , like the ones in the mu~ 
:.cum, which by Lu~'s lime had disappeared.'1 

No.1493 MYIN-PYA-GU 

§t '§\l 
Both gil temple and ~upa arc symbols of the IJpa)'lior 
Lord; thus each possesses a common symbolism. 
Though the g" temple develops from the SlUpa and 
ronns 3 distinctive architCCluf:il1 type, the stupa con
ception is carried on in the 811. The 'cave' is 3 hollowed 
recess into the centraJ bklck. comparable with the 
baseof' a Slupa, where relics and ocher sacred items are 
enshrined. The cave temple differs in function rrom 
the stupa, being a pl3ce for devotional practices rather 
than a runctionless cosmk: monument. In the Myin· 
pya·gu, Ihere is 3n 3rchitectural compromise between 
the two types: 811 and Slupa retum to become one and 
the same. The Myin·pya-gu does, though, have a 
prQCOIype, the Hpet· leik caVe·stup.1s, generally as
signed to Anawrahta , where there was a similar 
though k-ss unified , attempt to combine these tw~ 
rundamental foons and where the earliest three
quarter barrel vault may be round.~ 

The base is low. lying, squashed by the mass that 
reSisabove. In ract, it is like a subterranean basement. 
To each or the rour sioc-s a centr.ll unit projects 
outw:uds. On the west side, this ronns the entrance 
porch. whilst at the ochers, a square chamber lit by two 
window opemngs, and entered through a low arch 
rrom the ambulatory. 111e ba3C walls to either side of' 
the pro,eaions have only one opening. 11lc rhytlun 
created by the play of window unilS is 1-2· 1. Like the 
ne:ar·by and near-contcmpor:lry Pa·hta-tha-mya. the 
anicul:uion of Ihe architectural elements breaks the 
monocony of a grid-like arrangement of horizontals 
and verticals. 

Unlike lhe Pa·hta-tha .mya. there is no balanced 
contrast between a .severe lower unit and sumptuous 
upper unit. Equilibrium, achit.'Ved by mc-.ms of bal
'3nced contrast between lower and upper units, has 
here been sacrifie<."CI fo r effect. TIle b.1SC is depressed 
by Ihe imposing superstructure which rises with the 
usual thrt."'C tcrr.lces an<J a conc.lvely-shaped stup3 
(not the sikhartl of the glliemple). The terrace p/.anes 
themselves recede inwards althe comers, ronning an 
upwards movement . However, overall. this is a hori· 
zontally emphaSised structure, with a downward 
movement. One is almost magnedcally attracted by 
this downwards pull orthe mass into the secret interior 
or the shrine. 

The interior is dark, there are bats and one fears 
snakes; when eyes are adjusted the power and energy 
or the 'cave' becomes apparent, 1he ground plan is 
square, with the ambulatory running around the 
central mass (pl3n on page 161. At the m«Iial points, 
cardinaJly positioned, a narrow passage leads into an 
even darker cell that is receded out or the central 
block. Each cella contains a large image or one of the 
last rour buddhas o r this bhadmkcdpa. This is the Wi
myet·h"a, the rour face type, a cosmk: symbol that 
dates rrom Pyu times and was revived at Early Pagan. 
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1111'. 'four f,l<.l' t)'pe, wIth thl' four nu.'CIlal shnnes 
rl'Cl-'dt.'CI into the centr.ll ma~, W:I.\ the prototype for 
the Ananda 'Greek Cross' type of 8round plan, .... hll:.t 
medIal pro;caing unIts on the extenor were to de
velop into the ann-hke halls of the Ananda that reac h 
outv.""3rds in aJl four dU'ecuons,'J 

The fOUf enshnned. e'.Inh touching Buddha unages 
are ht from a sky-light placut aboo.e the medial projec
tions. What is interesting IS that an inaccessible, 
continUOUS pas.s:tge runs aboo.'e the ambulatory round 
the temple, This is a clerestory. the maIn function 
bemg to reduce mass and carry the superstructure's 
thrust down ontO the outer base .... ""311 Through Jhe 
clerestory, a spot oflight , which enters from one of the 
sky-lighl!>at e;J.ch medial point on the extenor, crosses, 
to reac h down a long dUel and beam a faint glimmer 
or light on l':Jch buddha's face , Of the m::un ambula
tory, the most signific:ant feature is Ihe use of the full 
oorrcl vault. a f:lelthat C"J.Sts dispefbion on past beliefs 
I, al the Pagan huilder only knew how to build a half 
o r jean-tO type of vault. l-lpe:t-Icik , the prototype for 
this templc-stupa , featu red.. a three-quarter barrel 
vault.64 

The four main buddhas have suffered much, but are 
still remarkably effective, as one feeb one's way 
through the darkness into the shrine passage to be 
ronfrr'lt<.'(1 by these n13ssive figures. squeezed into 
the narrow confines of their cdls, lit dramatically from 
above by a torch-like beam of light. On the shrine 
.. \'alls a~ painted panels, each containing the ubiqui
tous triad. Tre-.lsure hunters have cut passages inlO Ihe 
core from these shnnes 

Of the four UOliS that extend outwards at medial 
poInts on the extcnor, three appear to have shrine 
cfumbers. the west one sen'ing as a porch. The south 
umt cont;un<.-d a standing Buddha arrangement ( the 
Buddha 'S head 15 flO\\ Iytng in the ambulatory), An
Olhcr f .... aturc thai bnngs to nllnd the l>a-htG-tha-mya' 
are tImber lintels on the window Insides. 
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The ambulatory inner wallis lined with trefoil arches 
each containing an image of a blwmisparsa buddha 
made from brick and stucco. NO( to br missed are the 
mini-leogryphs that carry the pilasters of e.lch trefoil, 
these are e:uly examples of chlmhe. lbe south-east 
wall section niches conuin some Early Period \'ers!ons 
of recumbent and standing images. The style of these 
images is far less polished than ~ ;lllhe Pa-hto-tha
mya or Naga-yon, but then the media differ for these 
are made from brick and stUCCO, whilst the others are 
carved from stone, It would seem that these are the 
earliest brick and stucco images at Pagan. Howe\·er. at 
Sri K.setra, one temple does have a similar arrange
ment of stucco buddhas set in niches along a line. In 
physiology and physiognomy , these images are broadly 
built and squat-shaped, faces are block-like, not at all 
like the Pala derived images that K)'OInziltha favoured. 
In fael , they seem far closer 10 the Anawrahta mono
liths thai Mve been found in sever..ll places about the 
plaia." On the inner wall comers traces of stucco bi/II 
are evidem, 

In Ihe spandrels between the trefoils are paihted 
figures of der..l(J playing music and bringing ofierings 
10 the buddhas. The ambulatory vault is painted "';Ih 
geometric desIgns, in this case, brood, venical and 
multi-coloured st.ripes, e:lch flIled with rondos On the 
inner soffit there IS a painted band filled with stupas 
and noral work; the darkness of Ihis monument has 
preserved the nch and VIVidly coloured pigments. 
These e.lrly paintings seem as fresh as the day they 
were patnted. These enchanting scenes are of hea\ 
coly beings bnnging offenngs of 100us floweJ$ 10 the 
lords. On the outer walls are panel scenes, their 
condltlOfl now tOO fragmented to enable accurale 
identifiC2l1on but according 10 Luee the Jataka.~ It 
would therefore be a lPiilake to suggest that, al thlS 
euly date. muml painting was more decorath'e IhaP 
didactic. 

No.44: Myill-pya-gu 



No.l60S PA·Hf()'1HA·MYA 

'(~ : :'Y"'!r" 
.... his Mother of Theravada Temples. so full of beauty 
wllhoul :u\d scholarship within. 

G.H .J..uceo6' 

By the building of the Pa-hlG-lha-mya, an architecture 
thaI is balanced and self-confide nt has manifested 
itself 31 Pagan. Luce recko ned this temple, a lo ng with 
the Myin-pya-gu , which stylistically shows a number 
of parallel developments, to date to the short and 
historically uncertain reign of Saw Lu (ion-84), 
between the reigns of Anawrah~ ... nd Kyan2itlha.6~ If 
so, then temple design and building techniques have 
made a procligious leap from the time of Anawrahla. 
Further, there is no real evidence 10 suppon Luee's 
hypothesis, which he presents on the grounds that the 
mural paiming content of these temples reveal the 
arrival of new Pali texts from Ceylon al this time. II 
would seem more logio110 place these works within 
the long reign of Kyanzittha. when temple building 
passed through a variety of stages, when a variety of 
ground plan types and elevations were experimented 
With. producing an architeaural epoch of Slunning 
diversity. 

In any case, the Pa-hto-tha-mya is a supreme sym
bol of the advance of the Theravada Buddhist faith at 
Pagan by the third Quarter of the I Ith century, and the 
fragmented and much decomposed paintings o n the 
ambulatory walls do represent new advances in 
Buddhist scholarship that reflect an increasing schol
arly exchange with Ceylo n. However, if iconography 
and the textual sources for munl paintings are the 
criteria for dating an Early Period temple, then the Pa
hto-tha-mya rnu.st be placed before Kyanzitlha's Naga
yon and Abe-ya--dana. Architecturally, the Pa·hto-tha-

No.45: PQ·hto--tho-mya 

my a is a considerably more aniculate and sophiSti
cated work than either of these twO temples. AnOlh~r 
criterion for dating Early temples is the evolution of 
the upper shrine and here. unlike the N3ga')'on and 
Abe-yadana , fou r upper shrines were included, whiCh 
places this work far closer in dating to the Myink3ba 
Kubyauk.gyi of 1113. Another temple that seems 10 

belong to this type is the half ruined Gu Bizat which 
also has horizontal pediments and a grid-like e:(terior 
surface design.6e 

Sited close to where the pal3ce must once have 
stood, within the compass o f the city walls, the Pa-hur 
tha·mya is orientated with the main image facing 
eastWards. The front has a double pediment framing 
the porch arch. Developed on from the Nat·hlaung
kyaung and Nan·hpaya, this front form is now treatl'd 
with a greater firmness, though it h3s yet to develop 
that soaring quality that is the hallmark or Middle and 
late Period pediments. This pedimental arrangement 
is repeated on the side entrances of the hall. Above. 
the entablature is elabOrated with bulbous $lupa 
reliefs (perhaps suggestive of Pyu ones?). SimHar 
S1upas were repeated, in the round, a lo ng the terraces 
and, as obelisks. feature on the comer pedestal blocks. 

The window openings, like at Kyauk-ku, have no 
cinquefoil pediment. A flat lintel balances off the 
strongly delineated verticals of the pilasters. The 
architect 's conception was or a grid arrangement: an 
equilibrium has been achieved through the play of 
vert icals and horizontals. likewise, note the delineat
ing emphasis of plinth mouldings, with kalasa pot in 
profile. matched by the firm line of the entablature 
above. The shrine base waUs are comprised or five 
square units, each containing the flat·topped win· 
dows framed by pilasters. Here, Slone is no longer 
used for the perforations but, rather, brick in stark grid 
panerns of squares. The central unit of each side is 
Protected outwards, breaking any monOlony the grid 
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anangement might produce. Exterior ornament is 
sparse. poMibly there was once stucco work that has 
si.nce~. Here, there is none of the rich surface 
texture of the Nan-hpaya or Ky.auk-lru-ohn-min but 
r:UheT, an overaU effect of sumpruousness achieved 
through the articulation of atcllitectul'2l elements 
rather than o~ent. 

The severiryof the base is contrasted by the sumptu
ousness of the crenellated tenaces and slkham. Square 
blcx:ks strengthen the eiev2tion at the comers; these 
may once have been crowned with copies of the 
central slwm motif or mini-srupas, meir outer faces 
are adorned with the sikham stupa form in relief. 
Obelisk ka/aSQ polS wen: placed on the terrace 
comers. Unlike the Nan-hpaya, there is now only one 
terrace masking the hall vault. Over the ambulatory 
vault two further terraces rise to meet the horizontal 
bands of mouldings incised into the dome, varying in 
width and shape, that work up in a crescendo to fonn 
the crowning sikhara. At the medial points on the 
lower second o f the shrine terraces are block-like 
upper shrines, detached from the base of the sikhara. 
Alungside the dormer stair exit on Alopy~," that gives 
the impreSSion of being an upper shrine when viewed 
from the ground. and if the Pa-hto-tha-mya work pre
dales Rajakumar's Kubyauk-gyi,l'O which may be pre
sumed so, then these upper blocks mark the begin
ning of the Pagan builder's movemem from a temple 
with the shrine on the ground. 10 the Middle Period 
development of an upper shrine, the greatest, in scale, 
example o f which being the That-byin·nyu.71 These 
upper shrines do, in faa, contain images. which. 
made (rom brick and stucco, have beer. much dam
aged. O riginal STUCCO does, though, remain on the 
terraces, too delicate to be noticed from me ground 
beneath, with moulded o r pos.sibly carved cakka 
running along the te rraces. 

The s!khora with its splendid o nion sh;1pe may be 
derived from the Indian gavaksha or horseshoe arch 
found at Ajanta and Ql:her early Buddhist siles. A 
dodecahedron, its smOOlh surface is punctuated with 
vertical ribs that comrast the horizontal play of the 
dome's mouldings . Inverted al the base, the sikhara 
wells out to taper back in. Over this a broad oc::ugonal 
band nips this flow before the cresting finial bursts 
upwards.7l 

This interest in equilibrium is reflected in the ground 
plan. It is a play of squares. From the porch, extending 
outwards from the east wall, o ne passes through the 
hall , a perfect square, with door openings instead of 
windows on the north and south sides, under the base 
wall arch, flat as was normal in Kyanzinha's temples. 

No.46 uPp": PIl-hto-thD-mya upper shrine 
No.47 middle: dhDrmacsllrra buddhD in 
Pa-hto-tha·mya shrine 
No.48: lower: Jataka plaque from Shwt-zig'Jn ttmlcts 



and Into the ambulatory passage. Facing is a second 
arch leading to the once again square shrine, posi
tioned beneath the slkhara. The shrine arch is framed 
by a splendid brick and srucco pediment amngement, 
with a spinode cinquefoil superim)XllfC'd upon a 
hienuchic scheme or horizontaJ tiers, reminiscent or 
the pyaUMI., rising to a relief sUtharu and fmiaL The 
ambulatory inner wall on the tem2lning three sides 
also h2ve similar medial peciime'nt atnngements, on 
the north and south sides framing a through-w:a1l 
opening, like at !.he Naga-yon, and on the west side 
framing an image rettss. This type or spinode pedi
ment superimposed onto an elaborate system or lien; 

from which siJt)wrtl and fmial rise In retief has been 
met with earlier at the Nan-hpay.a;1J in later temples, 
fllOS( Significantly the Kuby.auk-gyi at Myinkaba , this 
pedimenl scheme is applied to exterior decoration.74 

The ambulatory paintings ate In poor condition. 
though they m:1y be among the earliest In Pagan. They 
do not dominate the inlerior. They are secondary to 
the architecture and Luce described them as "devo
tional wallpaper"." Around this time, c. I08O, new 
texts were coming to jSagan from Ceylon and as 
scholarship ~ in standard. under the stimulus of 
new literature, the painter was offered new themes 
and concepts. With the assist.ancc of a goc:xt torch. 
I1l()S( of the scenes are traceable. On the outer wall 
starting from the east wall south section, that is from 
the hall arch opening, and working about the outer 
~ ... J1 . moving in a dockwise direction, are me follow
ing 5CC!ne5 from the bodawttt, the original textual 
SOU~ for which was the Nidanakalha." The scenes 
are painted onto a band broken by the window 
openings and niches. Some of these niches ron[2in 
relief sculptures. Above are rows of identical Buddha 
triads rising high on the wall. There is a paimed cbdo 
beneath the bodowtn band and further foliate work 
about the niches, window openings and above the 
bodawitl band beneath the triad panels. Of funher 
inte rest is the inclusion of wooden lintels visible on the 
IOside of the window n:cesses, such lintels were also 
used at the Myin-pya-gu, which is generally identified 
as being contemporary with this temple. Nearly all of 
the bodawin scenes have been identified by Luce, 
through the SfUdy of the glosses:" 

I bhumisparsa buddha. 
2. dharmaadml buddha. 
3. faint. n 
4. Nativity. 
5. Proph«y 0{ Kabdevila. 
6- 8r.ahmans exam~ the BodhisattVa's auspk:i0u5 signs. 

7. Miracle undn the rose-a~ ~. 

8. Boat race. 
9. Atchery conlest. 
10 Bodhisanw enthroned ~th paviUoo with retinue. 
II . lnving!he p:ilbce on a chariot: me Pour Omens.. 
12. Bodh~nva In the Garden. 
13. Rdum from the Garden. 
14. PrinceM Kisagotami worships the Bodhisattva who 

pcaents her with pearls. 
15. BodhisattVa watches dancing girls performing. 
16. 1k Departure: the Bodh~ltva'S hone l5arried by the 

"""'" 17. 1k Tonsu~ . 

18. PraClIsing aU51erities. 

19. 1k Alms Round. 
20. Visit 0{ King Birnbi..wa. 
21 . BodhisattVa!('atcd with hennits. 
22. SUjata's offering 0( mllk-ritt. 
Z3. 1k Buddha eats the milk-ritt. 
24. Approach to the Sodhi tree (?) . 

Ea51 Wall (Nonh Sectic.Jn).-the ~ here a~ 100 fainllo 
lr.lce now and the glasses Illegible. 

On the ambulatory inner wall, in place of !.he sculp
tures set In niches that one finds 3t the Naga-yon, is a 
second h3nd of paintings. Here tOO, the .scenes are 
ponrayed in a broad and expansive manner. The 
subject for this senes would seem to be derived from 
the 28 buddha theme (Buddhuvamsa) that was so 
popular throughout the Pagan Period and was also 
portrayed on the inner ambulatory wall at the Naga
yon in the medium of sculpture.19 However, here. 
perhaps because this temple was earlier than the 
Naga-yon, the painted figures do 00( directly corre
spond to the text , though there L", the same alternation 
~'een the dJumnacakm and bhumisparsa bud
dh2s. Ixu without the predellOJ scenes.1II 1lle Pa-hto
tha-my.a.series furthe:rdeviates from the Naga-yon.and 
the text irs sculprures follow on the east wall , soulh 
of shrine arch, where the "Twin Mir.lcle· and 'Descent 
from Tav:uitrua' have been includec:;l, and the east 

wall , north of arch, where there is a /Xlrl"lblxma 
sane. Perhaps, if the Pa-hlG-tha-mya does prtXlale 
the Naga-yon, an accurately detailed Buddhavamsa 
text had yet to arrive and be interpreted by the painter. 

The shrine contains a colossal image of the Buddha 
in bhumtsparstJrtllldru that Is lit from a skylight set in 
the superstructure, which is hidden by the upper 
shrine, like at the Myinkaba Kubyauk. Squeezed 
behind the image. pressed into the space behind his 
colossal limbs are smaller buddhas, thus there is a 
triad.l • There are through-waUlight openings from the 
ambulatory. like at the Naga-yon , and the vault here 
is quadpanite. Some of the niches on the north. south 
and west cella walls contain stele. 11lese reliefs, 
mainly bhum£spa1'SO buddhu, are SignifICant in the 
telling of the story of Ky.aoziuha's sculpture. StyliSli
cally more ad0'2n~ man the Kyauk-ku ones, the 
carving now less crude, the bodies smooc.her and 
better proportioned, the faces polished, yet spiritually 
radiant, there continues an interest in a relie r s reredos 
background. which was 10 reach a high point at the 
tum of the century with the Ananda relief sculpture.12 

They seem Io date, bythelTstyle, from around the time 
of the Naga-yon hall sculptures ti 
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The Shwe-zlgon ""' been described by Lua! as "the 
most 'national' of all Burma's pagodas-. for the Shwe
ztson. IO many ~ people, is the ob;ectiveoi any 
pUgrimage lO P2gan. et Its predncts are littered with the 
.shrines and zaya/ of subsequent periods and the 
Shwe-ligon remains to this cby a 'growing' monument 
asdonatioqj$ heaped upon donation by plous eam«S 

of meriL Thi:5 faa, and the Incorporation of Burma's 
~ hisloric Nat shrine into the enclosure, make the 
Shwe-z.igon as much the territOf)' of the anlhropoIogisi 
as the art historian. Though the srupa itself ~ 
suffered the wr.uh of the angry earthquakes that peri
ocUcally ravage Pagan and oopile the. multitude of 
Iateradditlons the lowerp:.ut oftbe and4and terraces 
are original whilst the upper pan of the andaand ftnial 
were restored by King Bayinnaung (1551-81),15 

The chronkl~ record how Anawrahta built the 
lower tem.ces and Kyanzittha completed the work by 
adding the superstructure.- This is quite possible, 
though K)'2nzinJla in his inscriptions make no men
tion of this earlier slatt, perhaps out of policy, for he 
is believed to have usurped the line of Anawrahta .... 
Ky.mziuha set up a pab~ dose by the Shwe-zigon 
site, at '2 place known as Jayabhuml or 'Land of 
Vktory', and, according 10 Luee. the modem name 
Shwe-zigoo is a corruption of this Pali word.- 11le 
building work must been recommenced shortly after 
Kyanzinh2's coming to power in 1084 and before the 
Tharba Gale Inscription 01110213 that refers to his 
new ~." Later inscriptions 2000 refer to the Shwe
zigon as Kyanziuha's work of merit, and the Prome 
Shwe-hsan-daw inscription, a panegyric that lists the 
main events of the reign, mentions the ShWC'-zigon, 
nee under ilS present~, but with a loog PaU name, 
that by its language was distinctJy Theravada and to 
wce Ill2rked the triumph of the 'nleravada over other 
practices in Bunna.90 

1lle first srupa. on a nussive scale attempted at Pagan 
WaJ Anawrahta's Shwe-hsanGw (c. 1070) which is 
quite different from the Shw~zigon, being composed 
of a pyramidal amngemeru, with steeply climbing 
terraces that sharply ~ at the comers, and a taU 
elegant superstructure. 1lte Shwe-ligon returns to the 
more massive type ravoured by the Pyu and the grace 
of the Shwe-hsan-daw is sacrificed for the solidity of 
a bastion. 1lle Shwe-zigon's form is closer to Anaw
rahla's earlier zeldlat Myinkaba whilst the broad and 
straight -sided (moo is far I~ curved than the Shwe
hsan-daw's. Thk:k, circular mouldings run round the 
12pering neck or chaltmuaU and a short, well
rounded amaJaka ()r lorus bud fulial crests this, 
though these uppersection.., were the outcomeoflater 
restoration work. 'Bastion' the Shwe-zigon certainly 
was, It is to the modem Burmese the ultimate symbol 
of the triumph of the 'purined' Buddhism propagated 
by the Early Pagan kings. 
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There are three tenaces rising scecply to an octa.go.. 
naJ band from wIUch !he bcU-ohaped a_ ..... nus 
is the suodard arrangement in Burmese stupas. 1be 
!emKa .,. IaII and Weldy mouId<d with paneb 
Indented to hold jatab plaques and ate crenellated. 
There are medial stairways and the terraces any a 
blend of the IIoJasa pot and miniaturised !JtUpa ftnial 
to Ill2rk the comers. 1be upper terrace has a direct 
copy of the main SClIpa at ilS four comers. The terraces 
recede inwards on five planes. It is a hoY)' aid 
massive arntl8ement, and, with the Shwe-hsan-daw, 
the prototype ror most bter stupas in Bunna. 

Doubie-b<Jd;ed Uons guard !he c<>mOrs and maJlam 
proI.«1 the stairways, however these a~ are 
of later addition. At the cardinal points fiicing the 
stairways are free-sw:tding 'perfumed chambers' or 
garuJhaltutl, each with a tall slkham rUing above 
them. Within these essenilillly 8~like structures are 
standing figures of the Buddha. These images are 
similar in style to lho!Ie used at the Naga-yon, which 
was also the work of Kyanzinh.a. who seems to have 
particularly ravoon!d this standing rype of image. The 
four Shwe-zigon buddhas, symbolising the four pas!: 

buddha.s of the bhadmltolpa, are all in the .same 
mudm, the vilarllamudm 1be am.n~t 0( one 
standing image to each of the cardinal poinls, in 
emubdon of the cosmic succession dbuddhas through 
lhis 1.irne-span or Ittalpa, her.alds a similar arrangement 
at the Ananda, Kyanzittha's greatest work, though in 
the Ananda the mudmdiffers. At the Shwe-hsan-daw, 
the 'Perfumed Chambers' are not Oirdinally arranged, 
nor do they orientate themselves in the direaion of the 
stupa., and by their architeaural scyle are later addi
tions. Most Iikdy at the She-hsan~w, as one often 
sees today, the images and theirsacnl appurtenances 
were sheltered by timber %l3)OI-like structures, whilst 
here at the Shw~zigon more permanent structures 
were cardinally am.nged about the stupa. Cast of 
bronze, the four buddhas are, in fact , the largest 
surviving bronzes from Pagln , and by their style 
chronologically between the images in the Naga-yon 
and the Ananda. Thus they must date to around the 
time of our epigraphic date of 1102 ror the Shwe
zigon. 11lese images provide a vital clue in our un
derstanding of the evolution of the Early Pagan style 
of portraying the Buddha and act as further substln
liating evidence for the belief that the sculptural .style 
that manifested itself in the ambulatories of the 
Ananda after 1105 was the logical conclusion of an in
digenous evolution, and nee the work of craftsmen 
imported from India.,1 

The shrines, rest houses, -Ul)Otand other structures, 
as h2s been remarked, are of later date. The Shwe
zigon, with its numerous images, inscribed bells, st~ 
inscriptions and other p:uaphemalIa of the Burmese 
pagoda, is a 'national' museum ol Burmese art, cover
ing each period that rollowed the Pagan dytWtic one 
up to the present. 

Towards the south-west comer is a modem building 
containing Iwo figures of guardian deities. These are 



Nats_ Probably of a later dale, lhelr mythology IS 
IOcorpor:ued into the history of the pagoda, 3:. lold in 
lhe chromcles and by word of mouth down to Ihe 
p~t, and their ongins are 3 mixture of indigenous 
folklore and IlIndu iconogr.tphy.'Il In foml , these 
squat. club-bearing figures maydenve from the guard
ian deltlCS at Kyauk-ku-ohn-min and represent tM 
next step in the development oflhe Mandard Burmese 
blll4 or ogre_ They are dose in style 10 those thai guard 
the Shwe-saw-Iu pagO(!3 in lhe Yimabin township, 
which also dates from the Early Ava Period 

In the 5OUlh-e:ast p:U1 of the broad Shwe-z.lgon 
enclosure is anocher at shrine. contained within a 
modem, low-lylOg, boikhng. These are the '11lil1Y 
Se\-en N:us', me Burmese national pantheon of spiril 
g<X1s. 1beir origins, deep in Bunna's animistic past. 
meumorphosised during the V3riOUS waves of Bud
dhist penelrnllon from India; they have become the 
quasi-histOrical figures of loday's pantheon. The ones 
In the present coflection are copies, the fonner collec
tion was bought up, parcelled in the pouch :lOd is now 
Slid to be in hair-an immense loss for Bunna. not to 
mentlOO for the an historian and anthropologist . 
C~ed in a dim chamber at the east end of this 

unanmctwc building is a free-standing Slone im3ge of 
Thagy.t-mm or Indr.t . Stylistically. It dates from the 
P3gan Period With ItS curvacious hips and regalia . 
quile unlike the images of Thagya-min that bec:lme 
widespread in later periods. This is the earliest known 
figure of Indrn in Burma: before Ihis date he IS usually 
seen in a supponive role, along with Brnhma, in the 
Buddha's Descent from Tav~uimsa 

n 
Shwe-zigotl 
No.49: west buddha 
Fig.6: ground plan (EFEO) 
Fig.7: tlnJGtiotl (EFEOJ 
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No.so upptr: Abt-ya-danR front from north 
No.5l /ower: Abt-ya-dlltrll window opt!P1ing on south 
stClion of baSi! with stone pnfomtion work 
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No.1202 ABE·YA·DANA 

J<l "uS '10') fO 

The A~-ya.da1\3 is sited to the ..... est side of the 
Myinkaba-Thiriyapyiw)'2 rood, opposite and orien
tated in the same direction as the Naga-yon, north
W2rds, in the direction of the palace that Kyanzittha 
was to build in 110213. It is not only dose to the Nag<l
yon in its proximity and orientation, but also in fonn 
and Sl)'le. They must be near comempor.lries and :U'e 
connected in the legends told in the chronicles." Luce 
suggests that Abeyaool\3, Kyanzittha's queen, who 
may have built this temple [hal shares her name, may 
have been Bengali in origin, which to wce explained 
the Northern Buddhist nature of certain of the paim
ings o n the imerior w.tlls.~ However. this is con;eaure 
and there is no real proof to back SO undocumented 
a connection. The neighbouring Naga-yon's paintings 
are less heterodox in character; if the twO temples 
were built Simultaneously it seems strange thaI their 
paintings.are 00l more similar in content, though sty
IistiC2l1y they are close. Possibly as Kyanziulu became 
increasingly submerged in Therawd.a dogma the 
Tantric and Mahayana artistic e lements of the Abe-y.a
dana became ulUcceptlble. It should, though, be 
OOled that despite the presence of Mahayana, Tamr1c 
and Brahmanic deities, the essential 11leravada texts 
remain prominent in the painting cycles and the 
bllIlmispar'SQmudra Buddha, the ffi05l sacred of 
Therawda icons, renuins the prinury oo;ea of wor
ship, central in the shrine of this supposedly Tantric 
temple. Other, seemingly a lien, iconographic ele
ments support the 1berawda, t~ do not conlJ'3dia 
it. Such colourful, decoralive figures embellish the 
temple, filling awkward spaces at the comers and 
between niches and openings; it is unlikely that they 
were themselves actual focal points for people's 
devotions. Whilst this dimly-lit temple must cenainly 
have offered its visitors a mystical experience, it was 
not an eSOteric one as Tantric counte rpans could be. 
lUther, it W;)S an exoteric experience, conducive to 
conversion, not exclusion. Iconographic e lements, 
seemingly incompatible with Pali Buddhism, have 
been borrowed by Early Pagan's refonners to rein
force their purifying mission without contradicting the 
impon of their message." 

'The architecture o r the Abe-ya-dana appears to be 
less mature than the aga-yon's, which may indicate 
a dating earlier th2.n has been originally supposed." 
Also, far less light is admitted to this interior than to its 
counterpart across the way. Irthe development ofPa
gao architecture is to be f1r.Isured by ;) gradual 
increase in the luminosity of temple interiors, then 
this, too, would suggest that the Abe-ya-dana may 
slightly pre-date the Nap-yon. 

1he front haS;) pro;ecting porch tNt must have been 
faced with a single pediment, whilst on the Nag<l-yon 
front this pediment was doubled at the juncture 
between porch and hall. The plinth has characteriStic 



Early Period mouldings with the rounded kalaso pot 

in proHle and tightly banded line mouldings defined 
at right angles to each other whose full relief fonn 
COntrasts with the temple base. The haJl has side 
entrances instead of window openings, in this respect 
there is a similarity with the Pah-to-tha-mya. The 
square shrine base has three windows to each open 
side, as on the Nan-hpaya. There is, though, neither a 
dado nor a kfrt{mllkha frieze , Though the exterior 
surfaces were originally stuccoed over. the Pagan 
craftsmen had yet to achieve the full glory o f the 
exterior stucco ornamentation, found on the base 
walls of the Naga-yon and Ananda, like the Nan
hpaya. the window openings are framed by dnquefoil 
pedimentS with spinodes, and appear fully arrayed 
above each of the temple base's window openings. 
These windows are perforated with stone, the designs 
for these perforations alternating from drcular aper
tures to diamond ones, from window opening to 
window opening. 

The terraces have crenelles. Copies of the central 
sik/uJm srupa motif are repeated at the lower terrace 
comers and the ka/asa pot obelisk is placed in the 
upper twotemce comers, The superstructure follows 
the Pah-to-tha-mya type, only less ogivaJ and based on 
a drcle rather than a dodecahedron, with a thickly 
moulded indentation between the concavely-shaped 
uruJu and the umalaka sections. The !X>Sitioning of a 
stupa o n the superstructure rather than a sikhura'is 
part of an architectural OJrrent met already at the Nat
hlaung-kyaung. II draws on a Pyu source which runs 
right through the Pagan Period and ultimately the 
stupa was to become the prindpal fonn of crown for 
gtl in subsequent periods.!r1' TIle Naga-yon and Ananda, 
buill later in Kyanz.ittha 's reign, retum 10 tIle Nan
hpaya sikhara type with four Oat faces tapering in
wards and upwards, from a square, rather than drcular 
or octagonal. base. 

The ground plan, a play of squares, likewise must 
pre"-ate the longitudinally inclined Naga-yon and is 
closer in its amlngement to the Nan-hpaya. Like the 
Naga-yon, the orientation is a northem one . Once 
dlXlrapala would have stood guard on either side of 
the flat hall-shrine arch (restored), now only their 
pedestals remain . The hall was illustrated with a set of 
the 550 Jataka scenes, now in a lamentable condition. 

The ambulato ry with the lean-to o r half-barrel vault 
or the Early Period temple has niches running about 
the inner wall. Most of these are now imageless. The 
twO broad niches on either side or the shrine arch on 
the inner wall, sunnounted by a pyOtlhatronn in relief, 
contained Maya's Dream (east) and the pari'libb(ma 
(west). These relief pyatlharpedimentS are an admix
ture of the siklJum-stupa already met, firstly at the 
Nan-hpaya. and then in the Pa-hto-tha-mya ambula
tory, and also 10 be found, from the Myinkaba 
Kubyauk-gyi onwards. on temple exterior walls over 
the window openings.- Above these niches are painted 
scenes portraying the 'Conception of the Buddha', 
signifiaantly 3mnged at the entnlnce to the shrine 

after the 'past life' stories o rthe hall. The medial niche... 
on each wall are also e IaOOrdt(.-d with the p)'(lttlul/ 

pediment in relief, whilst the Other niches have richl} 
moulded cinquefoil pedimems with the upwardl} 
pointed spinodes. The niche lower come rs have small 
guardian lions o r chinthe, similar to those that carry 
the Myin-pya-gu trefoil pilasters, and first found a t 
Pagan on the Nan-hpaya interior pedimentS. Between 
the outer wall window openings there lire funher 
njches. BOth outer and inner ambulatory walls are 
covered in elabor.ue schemes of paintings, decorative 
and inSU'Uctive. 

The paintings on the inner ambulatory walls work
ing upwards, through a spirirual hierarchy. from 
above the niches in tiers are: 

1. Brahma, devo, heavenly beings and royal 
figures-in procession and paying ho mage. 

2.Arahat in the dhyanamudra. 
3. Buddhas in bllumisparsa alternating with 

dharmacakra buddhas with attendants." 
4. A broad floral band. 
5. A band of buddhas. 
6. A band of srupas. 

In the spandrels between the niches are tondi contain
ing Brahmanic deities riding their uahlUUI or vehicles. 
There are no glosses and thus no clear textual source. 
though Lua'! has identified most of them .'oo 

On the south wall, about the central niche, is painted 
the 'Attack and Defeat of Mara'. In this position, across 
the wall immediately behind the shrine and main 
image. the early painter placed this broad, vivid and 
phantasmic scene, This Abe-ya-dana version of the 
'Atrack and Defeat ' maybe the first surviving at Pagan . 
and is notably smaller in size than the Naga-yon or 
Myinkaba Kub-yauk ones. However, the sense efflux 
and movement and violence and horror instantly 
recall the Judgement scenes in the Sistine Chapel . 

On the outer wall, starting from the lower tier above 
the dado: 

I. Floral bands. 
2. Seated bodhisatllXlS. 
3. Seated bodhisatluas. 
4. Gave scenes-featuring hennits, monks, 

buddhas, Taras, and Tantric deities, derived from 
a variety of textual sources. 

5. Standing bodhlsattua.s.. 
6. Enlightened buddhas. 

In sryJe these are close to contemporary Nepalese 
miniature paintings: the line OJrvilinear and flowing: 
an an that worked on a single plane, yet revelled in the 
arabesque. AI Pagan, at this time, there were two 
OJrrent painting idioms, one for the Theravada de
rived narratives, for exampie,Jataka painting that was 
based o n a plastic idiom, two dimensional and utilis
ing several' walia! planes, in which.fonn is modelled 
by the play of light and shade and is derived from the 
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\Ianla lrndil10n of wall palnllnR 11'k! ..... 'COf'KI icham 
\\~oI" more hnear and nond In lendCncy and was 
usually cmplo)'f."CI for the depiction of dt.-'COrauw 
figures and I1'lOIlfs thai 3re often spunou:i-I) dcscritx-d 
a .. Mahay.ana,orc\,cnT:mtrol, inongm II ... thlSsccond 
Idiom [hal dC<.tJr.Ile-. [he ambul:uory w'a ll!> here allhe 
,\ fle...y ... -<boa. '·OSSihly, tl'H: variOus bodlll~lIlm rna) 
he indl\iduah ... -d, extractt."CI fmm an aaual \Iahayana 
tl..'xt, their pn. ...... ·nl much f:ldt.-d ("00011'011 makt-.. 1\ 

(hffK1.llllo d':04In~uI~h Ihe (:()'ourInK~_ ~\'-"lIrl,'~ ;11)(.1 :Ip
punen:.ma .... IIl:J1 \\uulda~I .. 1 m Kk-nllfpn1-t "ul·ha It.'xl 
f"lm Ihe non-TIler:I\.lW col"pu"(JfBlIddhl~IIIICr.llurt." 
A[tcmatl\d) , Ihe....: fiRure .. donOll\.'pr\. ...... ·I1I.1 tcxtualh 
ha!>(."CI progr:lll1ml..' 11\11 , r:llhcr.";1M for .In ...... Ikt.' Ill\: 
Jllllurc-.quc r .. nh\.'1" than Ihe m .. tnll11\t.'; ~olm.1hm~ 
lolourfulto I..'mhl.l/.on 0111.'"" I'L' dull hm kwork. Ih\.' 
\\ ork of iliner:lnl p:llnler'\ Irom onl.' (II Iht' II,m.il.l}.ln 
klOgdarru.. pos.~1hly Ihe '\C".J ..... of \.'p,11 Ju'ot a .. thl..' 
Titlelan umkt' adum .. m.lny .I Wc .. I\.'m ,lIon" 1thoUI 
il" co;(){l,'nc bnRll.l~\.·I'k.·IOJ.t readil,. ('umpl'l.:herllk-d. 'o(), 

I()C, the I).olf.tan BumMn \.'''I"\'t.'d thc~' fl.'''>I"t: l't1\OU ..... 

\\ llhoul dox-Iyt'nqumnse IIllvthcirl",tt1 "~n1fil," IU' 
To enter Ihl.' .. tmne onl.' mu~ pa!'o!'ollC.'nL,;uh.an duh 

wllh he.,I\;11 prot\."(1o,", p;untt."CI on Ihl.' In.,,-"b ,lOd ;j 

\·aultcO\en.'t.I \\ llh pamlm\.t"o(lhl.' ..... 1,... .... ymholit·;tll). 
one pa'iM. ... from uOt- workl Inlo aOt"t)!.:r Ihrou~h Ihl.' 
cosmk" fiml.lml.'nl 11lc ",octum L" 't'" d:lf'k and ol 
torch Is:m c.... ..... -nII.11 Pll..-ceo( C'qUipl1Knt I. or lhe c:lmt. ..... 

..ruden! TIlt.' m.llll 10l:JRt-' of lhe 8u('<.Ih,1 III bhumis' 
pafSLlmudru, i.. .. n,lI1ked hYlwOck.-\,Ok't.' ftRlIn.~,lik\.'wtSe 

made ofhrick :lI)d -.tucco Luce R,.ocklln\."'" ,)i'M: o(Iht.'m 
10 be Abey.ldan~ hen.elf. how("'-'er th\.'} '>t."Cm mon: 
like monastics hy 11'1".:11' :lppcarJnc\.', 11'K)"1 likely Ihl..' 
IV 'O disciple.. oflll\.· Buddh.:I , ft,'log"oIlb,l;1 ,.nd S::inplllll ~ 1 
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No52 above: Naga-yon i.'051 side 
No.5J bt'low: stucco work on 
Noxa-yo" exterior 
fj~7: Naga,.IIO': ground plall (EFEO) 

At the lJu&:.lh .. I" .. houlckr Ic\d ,m.' NoO k;muIJ'O, thl,' 
/I}}1hKal,run-hlfl..l 1lK.1 ah:'.ld) 31 Kyauk-ku and hert, 
tr:m ... lail.'d fnmllhl' 1Ilt.'(.lium (If \lOOt: 10 dldl of~IUCCO 
upon hnd The .. 11fI1l\! l11ur.11 palllllnR" olR: .'iC'"Jrct:'h 
dl!>c.:ernihlc l'k.'nc,lIh the (t'nlllrtt.'s of ~nml..' tlut tu ... 
collt.'t.It.-c:1 upon Ihew 11Il'k! "(lrn "all .. 



NAGA-YON 

Once, wht-n &.'" I.u was wr.uh With him :md hIS 
pro.o.(k'nry .mc:! rollowers. Htihbingshm.sJepc alone in liI 
J(r:ui~ gmond for horses: :md while hr sW:pi a N<l8"I 
.... <atchl..-d O\-cr him. At that place when hr became king. 
he btull the Naga-yon rasoda.'OJ 

By its arch,II..'<tul"' ... 1 seyle the Nasa-yon must date after 
the Abc-ya-dana, and the reduction of heterodox 
iconographical elements, such as the inclusion of 
T:mtJ':J, Mahay.ma and Brahmanic dCltiesemployed in 
the paint(.'Ci "rail decoraliorti. may mdiClte thai, by the 
N3Ip-yon'~ buildmg, the great punflCation of Bud
dhl~m al Pagan, taken up by the early kings, had 
begun 10 exert an Influence on the VISual :lfts. How
ever, North Indian currents of mfluence. thai may be 
argllt.-d as Mahay.tnbt in character. continue 10 appear 
In the paintings which. like those:1t the Abc-Y'Hlana, 
arc Picturcsclue ,..uhcr Ihan iconiClI in purpose. The 
mnucnccof orthodoxy that Ceylon stt.-adllyexent.-d on 
Pag:m-J}unn:1 broughl aboul a rt.'Vision or the pi/aka, 
as pan of KyJnzitlha's purification programme, which 
mamrested itself m the sub;ects 2.nd schemes chosen 
rOl" the 'aga-yon's paimings. 

TIle temple'~ rront, racmg north m the direction of 
lhe palace. ha~ 2. double pediment . The pedllnenl's 
:.pinodcs and makara rans have tx.'COfl'le more ex
t(.'nu:I1('-'d than on C'.ulicr lempk-s and a SlUrx' finbl has 
been add<.-'d to crest the inner Ix:diment. The e n
(f"Jnees. 10 Ihe ('':Ist and west side ... or Ihe h:111. have 
"Ingle '0""'(1 The base ha:, five window opening:,. 
their pcrfor.lIK>n~ mere ~ ... In brick . :b .11 the Pa
htD-lha-my:.. not the he:lullrully Inci~ Si:one "ork of 
the t\an-hpa}'a 11 ..... 'effiS that the vinuoso Slone C1rvc~ 
who worked al Pagan in Anawr.Jnl.l·s (lnle ha\ c dther 
mo\("CI. on c r passed away. lui 

TIle medial pro,ection~orlht! Pa-hlD-lha-my.:llemplc 
ha..c waUs arc dropped In r:wour or a longiludinal 
df<."{;t. 1I0wever, side entrance opening.'i (e;1. ... t and 
\,cst) in the hall, which were employed;ll the Pa-llID
Iha-my-.J. are here included. The w indow openings. 
fi\c (0 each side, retum 10 the cinquefoil p<.-'dimcnL" 
wllh makmuat the capitals and ... plnodes, fiN 'ieCn in 
1/11'. role ;;u the Nan-hpaya and developed rurth<..,. althe 
Abe-y.1-dlna 1lle" mdow b,ases pfOtC."C1 out as ir 
C':lmed by thc phnth moulding:.. !'Jcucco SUrvl\'(''S In 
rragment:. on the pedllllentS and beneath Ihe entailla
ture, where lhe sto ne kiT1imllkJw fricl.c of the Nan
hpaya and Kyauk-ku-ohn-mm I,) Imn. ... I:I1t.-o into lhe 
both more abundant and pli3hle mc..-'dlum of .. wcco. 
This stucco frieze b :among the earlie ... t ~urvlVm8 al 
Pagan The exterior .)urfaCt' b enh\encd "llh Ihe 
glowing grt'Cns of glazed tiles Ihat were 1n'>(..1. along lhe 
phnth :md terrace lines. TIle brick-pavc..-d garth. en
cJooied by2.n lOner :md lower enclosure wall. was also 
gl:lZ<."CI. as was the IOterior flooring The whole effect 
muse have bt=en magnificent-a glistening. gilded 
ornament floollOK on a cool !OIdc ..ca 

This Iype of Kyanziuha temple h.I' non,,' pf Ih"· I~·1l 
sions of posslhly contemporary h:mple: ... likc Iht.· 1';1 
htO;lha-mya and Myin-pya-gu TIwn: I" no .lIIelllpt In 
play oo.se off wllh SUpcr..truclUI\.' 'Ill\' I'·rr.l(·t. ..... m · 
broad and the: V'".Julting aoon' Iht: .lInhl.ll.llol) I' nt . 
longer maskt.-d hy tall crcnncllc' 11)1..' Slklufrti .mtl I" 
base o rrer a gf".Jduat climh UP\\.JrtI ... thmu).th Ilw 
passage ofterr.Jces and is not loCI wllhlO:' hro::ltI In\\ 
lying terrace as :11 the Nan-hpaya. or wilh Ih\..· dr.lIl1;! 
o f tile P3-hto-th3-mya . The siklwru. in ele\'; III(>O . 1 ... \.11 1 
3nd refined in ~hapc. its vcniC':l1 -.truke c..'qU;lli,lO).t II I\' 
horizontal oo.'>C. On the lerrdO: come ..... an: ffl.'\. · 

standing COPICS of the centf"31 slidwru rnoclf 
TIle ground pl3n continues the: dlSllnctlon IX1.\\c..-.:n 

hall and shrine: generally found :n the E3r1y Penod 
temple. HO\\'t.'\er, the shnne I,) no lons.:er :.quare III 

pl:m. The emphasis i1> longitudinal, the ha!tt! plan ft.'<. 
tiline-.Ir 11le lOner walls of Ihe hall . 3nd hoch "'Ide ... of 
the a l11bul3101) , arc lint'd wilh nkhe3. TIle liCulpcure 
in those niche~ Illark a further IotCp illlne: development 
of Ihe iCOnogr.lphy and style of the Buddh:1 im:lj.:e ,II 

Pagan and Pas.:an·s growing knowk-dge oflhe Buddha 
legend o r bot/tlll'in. 111e floor surfaces. like Ihe garth 
:lbout Ihl.) lemple, once gle'.Im<.-d With glazed fl.Jf(
Slones 

In lhe hall .lre reller ~Ipcurc .. il/u!tlratlOg Ihe 
Ixx/tlu';" In style. these are the nexl loglC".J1 den'lo p
ment front the Buddha MOl')" relief ... :11 Ky.J uk-l..u-ohn
min C"'.wc, whic h are theearllt: .. I.1I P::tR.Jn :lnd tile wurl.. 
of at 1C;ISl a dc..'<.-ade earlier lIowe \er. in ... ublt."Ct Ihl' 
scene~ M.'k'(;ted ro r deplt.:llon diffl'r. The legend· ... 
piC1ori.l1 prn. ... lhllitiel) inc rc:l'>t:, !>lIllultaneous 10 .In 
impfO\emc nt In the :mi.)I 's ..culpcuf".J1 dexlerity AI 
Kyauk-ku, "herl' Ihe relier ... · (.·mdt." ,"np1i(II)" (nnlr.'''' 
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1st column: 
No.54: retreat at Parifeyyaka, 
Cotama ill pralambanasona 
No.55: Kalangala alld the golden 
bawl (Ava period) 
No.56: defeat of the heretics at 
Savallhi· dJumtUlcakramlldra 
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211d coilm",: 
No.57: the desullt from Tavatimso 
No.58: the first sermon · 
dlUlmJacakrallllldra 
No.59: dream of Maya 

3rdcolumn: 
No.60: the brahman Sil'lam~li's 
reqllest 
No.61 tile enlightenment · 
hi! u m is~rso", lid ra 
No.62: O,e pari1f;bbaIlQ 



with the excellence oflhe stone ornament work o n the 
temple's front, the boda,vi'l reliefs mark early attemptS 
:11 ponraying this theme by native anist's. who lit the 
same lime were absorbing foreign artistic elements 
along with the purified tt."";lchings of the Buddha that 
were being disseminated al this time. Close in style to 
the reliefs3t Kyauk-ku, the Naga-yon reliefs represent 
the next logicil stylistic development in Pagan sculpture 
Ihat lead 10 the ultimate exp~ion of the bodall'in, in 
stone. at thf!' Ananda (c. I 105). Contcmpornry 10 these 
sculptul':'ll portrayals of the bodllWil1. slIch scenes 
were beingtr • .mslated into the painted medium. forcx

-Olmple, on the outer wall of the Pa-hto-tha-mya 
ambulatory. The scenes here in the hall :lre 'excerpts' 
from the /xxIawill, seemingly a mndom sclt:.'<:tion and 
randomly placed in the available niches, as if an 
artenhought. I04 POSSibly they wcre re-.nr.mged at some 
later time for one clearly dates from the later Ava 
period. 

On the south walls, each n:lnking the tall :Irch, arc 
IxxIhmlllva in a dllamjXlitl role, made from hrick lind 
stucco, and not unlike the thr(."C standing VishnU:11 the 
Nat-hlaung-kyaung. In the arching and wall corners, 
stone is used in the brickwork to reinforce tht:se stres.s
loaded iuncl"ures. 

The ambulatory walls are covered throughout with 
paintings, though now in tragic condition. In the Early 
Period the ambulatory \".Julls of longitudinally planned 
8 t1 were never completely integrated with the base 
wall, which often resulted in a disastrous dampness 
seeping down through the soffits. Also, the temple's 
proximity to the dirt tmck that heads SOuth from 
I\\yinkaba makes it sufTer from clouds of dust r:.lised by 
p."lssing vehicles. The walls. inner and outer, are lim:.-'d 
with cinquefoil arched niches, :t change from the 
trefoils that abounded at the Myin-PY'J.-gu. In total 
there are 56 niches, each filk-'d with an image of a 
buddh:l. Like certain orthe reliefs in the hall, the seene 
is relegated to the predella, the emphasis bcingon the 
image rather than the narrative. Down the line of 
budd has the lilt/tiro alternates between the 
bhlllllis/Xirstl and dhytJIUl. The dhytJIuumuJra im
ages are the ones with a preddla scene. U So Kay has 
identified the lext as the Buddh(ltJ(JmS(j , SO thm each 
of these relief figures represent one of the past 27 
Buddhas lmd its predella scene depicts the 28th 
buddh:l- the 1:uest buddha-Gotama , receiving the 
prophc..."'C)' of future buddh:lhood in those of his past 
lives when he encountered the feigning buddha of the 
ktllptl or time span (of which there have so far ix."Cn 
twenty-seven buddhas). These images alternate with 
images of Gotama himself depictl.-'d at the moment of 
his enlightenment in the bJlIImis/Xlrs(IIlIIu/m. IO'o As 
has bt.--en noted , 56 niches are utilised to illustrate this 
theme out of a tOlal of60, or the remaining 4, no do ubt 
included by the architects for the sake of symmetry, 
other 'spare' images of the Buddha, or buddhas, in 
w<l lking o r standing postures were included. or these, 
three standing figures were robbed from the temple in 
May 1988. again destiO(.-'d for an ever discreet interna-

tio nal market place, where the thieved heritage ofJess 
fortunate nations is vended to the amuent with few 
q ueslions asked. 

In style, these images in the ambulatory seem more 
advanced th:lIl the ones in the hall, possibly the work 
o f a later date o r a different atelier. Typical of the early 
part of Kyanzittha 's reign , moving and deeply spiri
tual, they are far mo re intense than his later images, 
found in the Ananda outer ambulatory niches. While 
being a markc...-'d development froillthe crude work of 
KYllllk-ku and those in the hall of the Naga-yon, the 
faces arc less angular and accentuated than the 
Ananda type (c. I 105). If the Ananda Buddha images 
are sliid to be PaJa derived , then these must be 
derived fro m the Pyu tradition that took its sculpture 
from an earl ier phase of Indian culture, the Guptan, 
yet astonishingly, only a decade separ'J.tes them. Other 
Kyanzinha imagl.;':-O may be found in the chronologi
L"":llly uncertain Pa-htQ-tha-mya, which. in style, are 
dose to these. 

The ambul:uory paintings, o n outer and inner walls, 
arc in poor condition and the darkness of the interior 
make them difficult to follow. They have glosses in 
Old l\Ion. :lOd their inclusion at this time. as with other 
EMly Period temples, reOects contempor-.Jry scholarly 
:Iclivities. The .)ubjccts depicted include: the Jat:lka 
and a .:ot: lection of SIiI/{I from the SlIrra Pitaka, each 
SlIlIa ponrayed by a standard bJllllllisparsamlldm 
Buddha. with an idcntifiC'.Jtion gloss n.:nL'":llh. M with 
the Ixx/all'i ll reliefs in the hall, the arrangement of 
these illw;tnllions are, :IS noted by Luce. haphazard. 
the panels exceptionally hroad, the painting free
h:lOd-the :mist had Ix.>cn givcn licen-.e to frcdy 
translate the texIS, 3.) CXlx>unckd in the homilie.:> of 
contempor-drY them. into this expa nsivc visual mc
diulll. 106 Beneath these broad upper panels on the 
outer wall are selections from the Jalllka and on the 
inner wall similar smaller panels from the Sutltl 
Pi/aka. lin 

111ere are also a number of cs.:oentially decorative 
figures, paintc...-d in :1 :-otyle Ihm difTer; from that 
employed o n the ponnlyals of the wxt.:>-these may be 
o f Mahayana or Vajr'.Jyana origin and depict various 
manifestations of the lxx/hisattIJ(j and the goddess 
T:lr-.J. 111cse are subsidiary to the main Theravada 
.:>ubjects. being merely decor-.Hive embellishments. 
nlis work was probably the work o f itinerant Nonh 
Indian or Nepali artists who C'.Jme to Pagan in search 
o f employment, rather than to proselyitize the particu
lar sect to which they belonged. 1011 

On lhe south wall. inner panels. is the 'Atlllck and 
Defeat'. with the attack on the left and rout to the right 
of the medial recess pediment. Like at the Abe-ya
dana, this too is a vivid and energetiC piece of painting 
lhat confounds any suggestion lhat the Pagan painter 
was eithcr styliS<.-d or unimaginative in his expressio n . 

11lc .. ~ arch between ambulatory and shrine also has an 
original wooden lintel with fine ly C:Llvcd mouldings. 
Though Pagan architects had by this time perfectt.'Ci 
their knowledge ofvoussoirarching tt.'Chniques. in his 
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temples Kyanziuha curiously preferred a nat arch or 
lintel between hall and ambubtory and a pointed one 
between ambulatory and shrine. 

More light was admitted into the Nag<l-yon shrine 
than into its predecessor the Abe-ya-dana. This is not 
just because of the whitewashing the walls received, 
for on each side an opening passes through the 
thickness ofthe wall to the ambulatory, like at the Pa
hto-tha-mya. 10') The shrine contains three st .. mding im
ages of the Buddha. The centr.ll one in the ab/J
Qyamlldra, the others in the dhaTmacakramlidra. 
The nanking Buddhas are less tall than the central 
image. the canopies and the painted 'la8Q COvering of 
the central figure are later additions and the images 
themselves have been substantially regilded. l11ese 
standing images are not unlike those at the Shwc
zigon that slightly pre-date this temple. which were 
also the work of Kyan:duha who particularly favoured 
standing images. llo The walls of the shrine. as have 
been noted , have been whitewashed over-who 
knows whal painted treasures lie beneath? 

No.63 left: sla1lding dvarapafa in Anatrda hnlt. restored 
in 18th cenlllTY 
ND.64 Tight: A"anda ollter ambulatDry 
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No.2171 ANANOA 

=~f" 

One diy, eight noble S:lints srood for alms althe klng's 
~lace . And Ihe king look Ihe bo ..... 1 and fed Ihl'ln ..... ilh 
food, and asked. 'Whence comc yet And they :..lid. 
'From Mt. G:mdhamadana: Nov. king Iitilaing.~in wa:s 

full of failh, and he built and offered the saints a 
monastery for the rainy se:lSOfl. lie invited them from 
lhe palace and fed lhem continually "ilh food during 
the three monlh,ofrain Once heemrealoo the m lOGIn 
up the likcoes.<; of the Nan<bmula grotlO. :and callt.>d it 
Ananw .HI 

The An3nd.:l 100 has inspired. later Bunnese kings 
looked to the Ananda 3 ':; the model for their o wn 
works of merit .1Il On this temple the whirlpool of 
styles and fom'\.') o f the Early Period. with their varying 
deriV"dtions, come to rest. Pagan has developed her 
own architectur,d dia\L"'Ct from a combination of in
digenous prototypes and the latest of North Indian 
artistic fashions. 

There is no extant inscription that refers to the actual 
dedic-dtion of the An,mda .lu The third Prome Shwe
hsa n-daw Inscriptio n set up by Kya nzittha in the Mon 



language, d:lIes lowards the end of the reign and 
records in a panegyrical Sfyle the main events of the 
rci~n. hUI (-uriollsly makes no reference tutbe Ananda, 
whilst talking of the Nirblxm amlliabajrtl or Shwe
zigon. III Following on from thl! Shwe-zigon, it must 
date from around 11D5.m In style the Ananda remains 
within the Early Peri<xi, with an exterio r elevation that 
continues the balance between horizontal and vertiC'..l1 
forces. The ambulatories remain dimly lit (a nd would 
have been more so before the application of white
wash in more recenl times) and the shrines have the 
intense and moving atmosphere characterislic of the 
Early Period temple. The large scale is, though, 
innovative. here is the first 'great' Pagan temple. The 
fullness and confidence of the scheme heralds the 
proximityofthecolossal Middle Period constructions. 

The question of where the builders ("..lme from re
mains to be resolved. If the story of Kyanziuha's 
meeting with the Indian monks is tnle, and there is no 
re3son todoublthatlndian monks did come 10 receive 
the f)<ltronage of Burmese Buddhist kings, they could 
well have sown the St!eds of such a conception in the 
mind of Kyanzinha, possibly they may also have 
possessed some architectural kno wledge. The sryle of 
the relief sculpture placed in the ambul:uories and 
halls has oc-en claimed as being distinctly Indian and 
the work of im(X>ned craftsmen. " 6 Architectural prQ{o
types exist: in Bengal. at Paharpur, according to 
Duroiselle, '11 and at the Lal Mai ridge, west ofComillll, 
again in Bengal. according to Luce. L1& However, archi
t<."'Ctur.a1 developments al Pagan, based on Pyu proto
types and imbibed by innovalions such as the square 
based sikhartl crown from India, were leading up to 
the Ananda conception. For example, the 'Greek 
Cross' plan of the Ananda dearly originates from the 
,\Jlyin-pya-gu where the lel-myet-Ima or 'fou r face ' 
theme of the Pyu temple is redeveloped.' 19 -111e 
Ananda represents the culmination of prevalent archi
tectural currents in Early Pagan and is not a direct 
imitation of a Nonh Indian model. The vision of the 
Gandhamadana monks m:1y well have served to 
inspire the king, gazing o ut from his palace across the 
mCYJ,t to Ihis site, to transcend past architectural 
boundaries and create a temple in k(.'Cping with his 
imperial Buddhist mission. 

Prior to :In examination of the temple itself, observe 
the enclosing wall and four gateways. The Naga-yon. 
possibly dating to around a dCC'.!.de before this work, 
was the fir.sltemple at Pagan to develop the enclosure 
wall and arched gateways into a visually spectacular 
fea ture in their own righl. Here, at the Ananda , such 
seemingly extr3nc.'Ous peripherals are integrated fur
ther with the entire composition. From the distance, 
these ouler constnlctions seem pan of the overall 
effect and without them the Anan<b would lack 
SOmething. The wall itself is lined with stupa mould
ings. The gates are splendidly arched with a Sl:upa 
finial above. Within the arch are dvaTtl{JtI/tI seated in 
lalitasona, as al the Naga-yon. 

On the exterior, symmetry is the dominant force. 

Each face is a balanced composition of pediments, 
astending up through the lerrdces to m<."C1 the super
... tructurc and sikhllrtl. TIll\hall proic<:ts (Iutwan.b and 
ha~ a triple pediment with ,"(lkam motif ... anda <:cntr.11 
dcity in the central upper spinock-. The effect of thi ... 
synunetri<: tendency is hest appn:.-ciated from the L·;.,I 

side where the long arcades of ~hops_ added in the 
earty part of this century. that ruin the t..ffecl of the 
original facades on the other sides. havt: not been 
added. II should be nOled, though. that the stucco 
work was substantially restored in 1783 in the current 
Middle Konb:mng style as were many other parts and 
features of this temple. no 

The plinth is shon in height, nO longer the grand 
play of mouldings of !:tlrlier temples. :lOd there is no 
kakisa pot sct in profile. A progrdmme of ilIustr;ltions, 
inlendc:.>d 10 instruct the faithful in the victO!)' of their 
lord Buddha over the forces of evil has displaced the 
decorative richness of earlier temple plinths. A tOlal of 
554 indented panels conl:lining glazed plaques, each 
depicting an animal, grotesque or deity proceed 
around the temple. III 111ese depict , in narrative se
quence, the Attack and Defeat of the Annyor Mar..1 b)' 
the Buddha at the supreme moment of enlightenment. 
which has been met before in the wall painlings of 
cenain of Kyanzittha's temples.' ll Between the nonh 
and south halls. to Ihe west. is the procession of tht: 
rouled army, and on ,hc other half of the temple plinth 
is the march of the victOriOlls devtl. outward froillthe 
east (X>rch.u3 Of interest are the paraphernalia and 
ceremonial objects of the 'Regents of the Quarters', 
these are similar to those used in depictions of the 
Buddha's footprints. In no place.: along the plinth is the 
Buddha anthropomorphic311y depicted. as in Early 
Buddhist an his presence is symbolised by ~I stupa. 
This may be bemuse Burmese Buddhists believe it dis
resJX.-'Ctful, and unlucky. to place an image of the 
Buddha at a level lower than one's own body and 
Early Period images of the Buddha are never barred tu 
the elements. Ui 

Emmanuel Guillon has recently published the most 
recent of a numher of studies on these bas reliefs; in 
his monogr.L ph he presents a convincing thesis fo r a 
J\'lon-derivc:.-d Sarvastivada textual and iconogr.Lphic 
source for this story . l ~ The Mon langu:lge was the 
/inBua!rtmca of Early Pagan and was used in :llIlhe 
inscriptions of Kyanzittha . Texts of Mon origin would 
cenainly have oc'Cn current at this time, though it 
would be a mistake to suggest that Mon culture in its 
entirety was suppb.nted into Pagan- as has been adt!
quately demonstrated in architecture and iconogra
phy Pagan was heir to the P)'u , not the Mon. This Man 
influence was bri~f in its duration, more authentic 
texts and scriptuml recensions (rom Ceylon soon 
displaced any mono~ly the Mons once held over 
P;Jgan 's schol:lrly life. If the textual source for the 
'Army of Mara ' is Mo n in Iconogr..lphicorigin, what re
mains to be asked is, what of the idio m in which it was 
depicted? 

The didactic emphasis on the exterior continues 
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within the interior; in no other temple at Pagan is there 
so extensive a programme of Buddhist education. M, 
Luce emphasises, Kyanzinha's conception was thaI 
the Ananda should be an instrument of instruCtion. I» 

Flanking each front doorway is a bodhisattva set in 
a niche and seated in Jaltasanawith a pediment above 
the niche. Similar bodhisattva are enniched on each 
inner wall of the endosure arches, and are repeated 
in the halls, only in this case standing. At the comers 
around the temple base are the min-o.lht/aor double
bodied lions, already met at the Shwe-zigon. Chlnlhe 
are poised, altematingwith btluat each comer of each 
of the three main (ower terraces, and not alternating 
with the tnluon the three upper terraces, which mask 
the superstructure that carries the slkhcu ' These 
figures, like the pediments stucco ornament, were 
e ither reworked or added in Konbaung times. 

The base walls have r:wo rows of window openings 
that have no .perforations, thus casting more light into 
the ambulatories than in previous temples. Kyanzittha 
was detennined that the educational programme of 
relief sculptures ruflning round the OUler ambulatory 
outer wall were to be seen -in a good light. He was 
inte~ed in an impact an that would propagate the 
faith he had undertaken to reform. The inner ambu
latory is darker than the outer. Closer to the hpaya, a 
reduction in light is conducive to intense spiritual 
experience. The wall be£ween the r:wo ambulatories 
h2Scross ~s that repeal the outer wall openings. 
Thus ~ OUler base wall is really a shell encasing an 
inner shell built about the central mass: the hpaya. 

The retraces, superstructure and slkhara are a well 
baIanced arrangement. 11le 'anuUl of the front is 
repeated on the lower terrace level, at the juncture 
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between haJJ and base wall, and is again repeated on 
the second terrace, where this pediment arrangement 
frames the medial sky-light opening from which a 
beam of light is'diffused down onto the Buddha 's b ee 
in the shrine beneath. The terraces are crenellated; the 
lower two.have comer srupas, with the protective btlu 
and the 'Chlnthe ascending up the climbing terraces. 
1lle third and uppermost terrace bas subsidiary.Jikham 
obelisks, carried on a high base, and mirroring the 
ceotnl fonn. The . heavily moulded ""Superstructure, 
that carries lhe sikham of previous Early Period 
temples, here receives a fuller treatment: it is heightened 
and broadened to carry a sikham taller than ever 
auempted before at Pagan, To mask the ne<::essary 
supportive rrla.ss a funher three terraces were thus. 
added, and there are bridging arches across the mediil 
flights so as J)()[ to break the line of the terrace 
mouldings. These upper terraces also have crenelles 
with chtnthe guarding the comers.127 The sikhom has 
medial panel-niches, fivetoeach face, each containing 
an image of the Buddha, this amngement is an 
extension of the four Buddha theme to include the' 
future buddha Menaya.U8 Such a superstructure 
arrangement, with the inclusion of three furtherterraces, 
pre-empts the That-byin-nyu arrangement where an 
upper shrine is placed between lower and upper 
terraces. 

TIle lower terraces neuse a complete set of ja12ka 
plaques, 537 of them in aU, named and numbered in 
Pali, and a further 375 plaques depicting the Maha
nipata or 'Last Ten Jaukas'. this time in. Mon, on the 
upper terraces. This is the only gu temple at Pagan 
which has a complete g.!a.zed set of Jatah plaques. 
Their recension is on the Ceylonese model and marks 



Fig.B ri.l:ht: Allauda grollnd fllull (EFEO) 
Fig.9 left: AllUllda elevatioll (RlT) 
No.65 IIPf1fr: silllX' mOlildings all ti,e Anal/da 
enclOSllre wall 
No.66Im~r: scel/e from ',III' urmy of Mllra' 
all the Allaf/du p/illOr 

a development from the slighlly coruused Shwe·z.igon 
numbering,l19 an indication of an advance in Pagan 
Buddhist studies under Ceylonese guidance, and the 
fact that the Ananda must date from arter the Shwc· 
rison's completion by Kyanzinha .1JO These glazed ter· 
racotta scenes are a vital and energetic yet curious art 
form. Stripped to the bare essentials, each scene is 
bold and pure like the faith they enhanced. The style 
of this terracotta estampage work evolves litlle over 
the next [WO centuries at Pagan, even in the later 
periods the fonus and scenes vary little from the East 
and West Hpet-leik prototype. Interesting, though, is 
theexcJusion ora stair passage, included by Kyanzinha 
in his other temples, thereby denying convenient 
access to these upper parts. This raises the whole 
question of whether the art of the Ananda was really 
a didactic o ne, or whether the inclusion of such 
material was 'token' rather than func("ional. 

Entering the interior from the four, broad, spacious 
porches, one passes through the two ambulatories 
into the temple's core. The ambulatories have a half
barrel vault and here, fo r the first time at Pagan, 
diaphragm arches are required to pass the thrust of the 
greater mass of the superstructure out to earth. Notice· 
able also, though not for the first time , is the binding 
of stone masonry into the brick work to strengthen 
;ains and other stress bearing points. 

The o uter ambulatolY was conceived as a gallery for 
sculpture, devised to educate the people in the 
bodaUJin. There are 80 relief scenes in niches set on 
the o uter wall at twO levels, which would have been 
studied whilst (he devotee made a double pradaksilla 
before entering the shrines themselves. The Buddha 
story contents, or number of scenes induded for 
portrayal, gradually expanded through the Early Pagan 
Period and here culminated in a full series derived 
from the Nickmakatha, the introducto ry section of the 
Jatalu literature, that contains a life of the Buddha . 
There has also been a considerable advance in the 
qualify o f workmanship s ince the Naga·yon reliefs. 
The figures now are fuller in form, lxxIily and facial 
proportions perfected to new standards of aesthetic 
excellence, whilst subsidiary figures are generally 
reduced in size, with the alJ--encompassing, humane 
yet other worldly Buddha dominating each scene. In 
a number of instances, the aONa) scene is reduced to 
the predella, as at the Naga-yon, indicating Kyanziltha's 
emphasis on the Buddha rather than the narrative. 
Each scene is framed by a reredos, usually in lI1e form 
of a tiered wooden PYPllhal, these give some impres
sion of now perished wooden archi:.ecrure. Note, also, 
the depiction of trees and fo liage. In each scene the 
details are reduced to a minimum, only the bare 
essentials are shown, yet the workmanship is highly 
polished, with the bejewelled raiments o f the Bodhi· 
sattva beautifully elaborated. Throughout, Gotama as 
either the Buddha or the Bodhisattva , has a facia l ex· 
pression that is both spiritually intense and pro
foundly serene. 

It is generally said that these reliefs must be the work 
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of immigrant Indians because thefadal types are more 
PaJa-style Indian in physiognomy lh2n Burmese. m 
However, the hypothesis that ttm unprecedentedly 
flne work may be: the culmination of indigenous 
developments should not be: discounted. For from the 
cruder Kyauk-ku-ohn-mJn Buddha story reliefs to the 
Naga-yon ones, there is an evolution. The KnaOda 
reliefs are the losical culmination of this indigenous 
Slylistic and iconographic development. FOT example, 
the process by which the narrative was increasingly 
becoming subjugated to the predella was an indige
nous one. The physiognomy of the figures is, though, 
startlingly reminiscent of the North Indian Pala statu
ary. Portable Pala images would have been brought to 
Pagan by travellers and returning pilgrims. Kyanzi!tha's 
inscriptions tell us that a mission had been sent to 
Bodh Gaya to restore the original Vajrasana temple; 
the Pagan artist wo uld there have experienced some
thing of current artistic developments in North-East In
dia and would have returned to~ Pagan with a mind 
freshly invigorated with new aesthetic possibilities 
that he applied to his own native tradition that went 
back at least four hundred years to the original 
Buddhist penetration of Burma, when the current 
anistic movement in India was the art of the Gupta 
dynasty. To the na tive artist, such Pala images must 
have inspired imitation in the same way thai the 
import of classical fo nns from Renaissance Italy in 
17th centUlY England led to a revolutio n in the arts 
witho ut the suppressio n o f the indigenous character. 
The Bunnese artist, anxio us to depict accurately 
events that once took place in India, that were enacted 
by Indians, narurally preferred a m~re current Indian 
model. However, it has been nQ(ed aoove that me 
Brahma re liefs in the Nan-hpaya are MongolOid in 
physiognomy and nOi Indo-Aryan; comparing the 
fadal featu res of these sculptures with tbose of 
Kyanziuha , there seems a narural technical and stylis
tic connectio n and it wo uld seem an exaggeration to 
state that !he Pagan artist actually copied from Indian 
protOfypes. 

The visitor to the Ananda, having made his 
pradLlkslnaaboul the exterior, sho uld enter from the 
east porch in order to avoid the 'shopping arcades' lhat 
undennine the original effect by blocking the fronts. 
Now it is necessary to make a further double pm
ddksind about the outer ambulatory to view these 
reliefs and learn something o f the life of the Buddha. 
The scenes are o n the outer wall and ranged in tw9 
tiers. Start with the lower tier on the west wallist north 
from the hall. These scenes have been identified by 
luce and the o riginal source for them, as has beeen 
noted, was the Nldanakatha.l 3.1 

The outer ambulato ry inner wall and the inner 
ambulatory niches contain reliefs of the Buddha 
mainly in bhumispatSdmudro with devotee figures at 
worship in the prede lla. There are also a random 
selection of scenes from the life of the Buddha in the 
halls and shrines. In the cross passages between the 
two ambulatories are a number o f othermiscellaneow. 
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bodawin scenes. Luee reckon~ them to have been 
rejects from tht"" outer ambulatory for they differ 
slightly in style. 115 

Certain of the Ananda images display unusual 
mutim, seemingly indigenous departures from the 
established Indian traditions of portrayal and symbol
ism; either conceived at this artistically fertile moment 
in Bunna's an history or originated from the iconogra· 
phic schemes once nurtured by the Pyu, thai had 
through their Isolation departed from Indian iconogra· 
phic norms. Perhaps the most striking example of 
these iconographic eccentricities are the four main 
standing images in the shrines, notably the east image 
that seems to be symbolising the concept of dana or 
giving, with both arms hanging down and outstretched 
before him, which has no known prototype in the 
Buddhist world. Less obvious iconographic curiosities 
may be found in the outer ambulato ry inner wall, 
these uajtuSdna reliefs seem to portray the concept of 
klJru,maorcompassion, with one hand placed across 
the chest and the other either in a half dhyatltlmudra 
or half bhumispar.stlmudra. This attempt to portray 
the fundamental Buddhist teaching of compassio n 
may be seen in a number of Kyanzinha'$ standing 
images, particularly the fou r colossal standing images 
here in the Manda, in which a hand is placed across 
the chest, palm turned inwards nOl outwards, as if 
making the sign of the dharmdcaMra .tJ-l 

Recently the Archaeology Department removed 
some of the whitewash from the north hall to reveal 
Original paintings. Possibly the ambulatories were also 
covered in mural paintings. If so, the Ananda would 
have been far darker and more mystical in atmosphere 
than it is today, with light being reflected off the now 
whitewashed walls. 

The ground plan takes the fonn of a Greek Cross. As 
has been said, the immediate prototype for this is to 
be found at Pagan and not in India, though similar 
plans may be found in India. There is a d~uble 
ambulatory around the central mass. The four shrines, 
medially placed, are opposite the halls and connect 
with them through taU pointed arches in the base and 
ambulatory walls. Within each of the four cella that 
recede into the great central mass is enshrined one of 
the last four buddhas of this time period. Not all of 
these are original; the east and west images were 
substantially repaired during the late 181:h century 
restoration of this temple: 

N -Kakusandha dharmacaJtrpmudra 
E Konagamanda wradamuara 0) 
S - Kassapa dharmacakromudra 
W -Gotama abhayamudra 

original 
18th Century 
Qriginal 
repaired 

These images are made of wood and approximately 
9m high. Standing images were popular with 
Kyanzinha , he installed three at the Naga-yon and a 
further four at the Shwe-zigon. Despite regilding and 
other repairs, the original Ananda standing images 
(north and south) resemble earlier standing figures 



with broad hips, thin, striated waist, short upper body 
and a bunched edging to the broad and outwardly 
flowing robe, whilst standing upon a double lotus, as 
found at the Shwe-zigon and Naga-yon. 1l1eir heads 
have the lwmlsha, long ear Jobes and tightly curled 
hair that are the ostensible marks of a buddha. 
Kyanz.ittha's images from the later pan of his reign are 
typified by lo ng nose and chin, short rounded lips and 
long curving eyebrows. This style reaches a high point 
at the Anaoda. 

In the west shrine two roue portrait sculptures are to 
be seen, each of th~f1ankin8 and at the feet of the 
main image; these derfct a king, said to be Kyanzitlha, 
an~ a thera, said to I)e Shin Amhan, the Mon monk 
who is believed to have ,ed the Theravada crusade at 
Pagan and was Kyamiuha's preceptor. The traditional 
theme arhaviog the lWd" main disciples of the Buddha, 
Mogallana and Saripuua, as OIl the Are.ya-dana , 
crouchant and nanking the Buddha, is here modified 
to include the two main supporters of the Buddha OIl 

Pagan. It has now been established mat these are 
made of lacquer and, ir original, as their style suggests, 
they are early examples or Pagan lacquerware. us 
Similar subsidiary figures may be round kneeling at 
the reet of Ihe OIher three hpa)'o. The south Buddha 
is dearly flanked by Magallana and Saripuna, though 
these by their style a re Ava Period additions, but the 
north shrine exhibits an extraordinary pastiche of the 
church, st3te and Buddha triad or the west and the 
lf3ditional and historical triad or Ihe south. Here, the 
figure 10 the Buddha's lert, thaI is east, is a standard 
monkish figure, whilst his counterpart on the west 
side of the Buddha has the shaven skuIl or a monk and 
the annlets and. body jewellery or a prince. O n closer 
examination it seems thai the original head has been 
lost and a shorn mon3Slic head was added to replace 
the original. It remains uncertain as to the material in 
which these images were made, they do not appear to 
be I!lcquer, but then neilher do the west ones, and on 
inspection, when tapped gently, they give off the 
resonance of SlOne or some dense material and not a 
hollow caSing. 

Also of interest in Ihe shrines are the pedestals used 
to .:.any the tall buddhas. These are composed o r 
horizontal bands or mOUldings, projecting oul on each 
side 10 meet al a central pro;enion in the middle. The 
bands or mouldings contain panels with figurative 
motirs set into them, ror example, the chintheBrahma 
and OIher supporters of the railh. These herald the 
splendid pedestal work at Mye.oon-tha.'J6The wooden 
railings are clearly Konbaung in period, so like those 
round in the carved monasteries or around Mandalay. 

Finally, llOIe the great teak doors between the halls 
and cross passages, believed by Luee'" to be original, 
though said by U 80 Kay to be the work orBodawpaya 
in the late 18th cenrury.'" They are quite unlike the 
doors discovered by Duroiselle at the Shwe·zjgon, 
which are made up or a series of panels and nOliartice 
work as the Anancla ones are, though nOi dissimilar to 
the Shwe-gu-gyi ones which may also be later in date. 

No. 67 upper right: 5lfIl id dVQrDptllll on upper tmTlUS 
No.68 middle right: Ihe tonsure, a scene from 1M 
Ana"da bodawin 
No.69/~ right: Nst fig ure in north Anantia shrine 
with monks head and princts ornament 
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There are two types of des ign work on the Ananda 
doors: on the north and C"J.st doors, the designs are low 
in relief, rosettessct w ithin beaded margins, whilst on 
the south and west, the relief is high . lhe designs more 
n:llu ... J.listic, even norid. However. in form and overall 
construction each of these door types are the same, 
with a lattice arrangement set within an ornamented 
frame with arched upper part filled with 3 hamSl/or 
chill lheand it is unlikely that they date from different 
times. 

The Ananda rell)ains perhaps Paga n's most b....duti
fuJ temple. cenainly the most moving and popular 
with roth lo urist and Bunn:m . Other Pagan lentples 
may be greater o r grander, more wring in their 
-onception, o r structurally complex, but none can 
. "/:11 the Anand:! as :In experience th:ll enriches. 

No.1323 MYINKABA KUBYAUK-GYI 

§6 mol\1G§odiB: 
... Ihe queen's son named Rajakum;lr enshrin~ Ihe 
~~Iden Buddha. (:lnd) having made Ihe golden spire of 
the c:wc-pagoW, pronounced the dedic:uion of Ihis 
c;n'C-pagoda. (and) h:l\'ing assembled (rhe men of) 

Sakmunalon, one \'iIlag<'. Rapay. one village, (and) 
Ilenbuiw, ooe village, these Ih~ villages of slaves, the 
queens !>On Ra)akumar. h:wing poured out waler to this 
t3\'e-pagoda and Buddha spake Ihus: "r-.tay Ihis Ihatl am 
doing be a cause for giving me omniscience (and) 
~isdom! As ror these slaves, be il my son, be il my 
gn.ndson. be it my kinsman. be it any Other person. if 
he shall do VIolence 10 those Ihat I have dedicated this 
Buddha. may he nevcr be pennined to :ipproach Ihe 
presence of the lord Buddha Ariy;!. Menaya. - IJtI 

TI1C kubYflllk-gyi, or 'great variegated temple', at the 
\'ilbgc of Myinkaha stands to the west o f a much 
rcnov;ned stupa, the Mya-zcidi. In Ihe Mya-zeidi en
dosttre a four faced inSCription stands, now prolected 
by :t C:lgc built about it. This, despite its present 
loc:uion in tbe Mya-zeidi . refers to the donatio n of the 
nC:Huy cu-byuuk-gyf buill by Prince R.'ljakumar in 
11 13, and not lo the Mya-zeidi itself. for it memionsthe 
building of a 8t1 and not a zeit/f. TIlis is the first 
definitely datable temple with extant inscription at 
Pagan. TI1C inscription's significance goes further than 
thiS, ror it is quadrilingul:lr, with a different language 
and script to each of its four faces. The languages are 
those of thc Pyu , Mon, O ld Bumlan 3nd o f Pagan"s 
religion. P:lli. The importance of this inSCription is 
gre.n 3nd has rightly been describc...~ by some as the 
·Rost:.'1ta Stone of Bunna·. For, firstly, it affinns the 
continued existence of the Pyu as a cullural force and 
indeed canfi nns the much emphasised thesis in trus 
work thaI the Pyu were ao i\'e panic ipants in the 
cSiablishing of Pagan as a dominant political and civil
ising force in thc region. TIlough the Pyu capital of Sri 
K.selra fell 10:1 Nanch:lo invasion in thc fi rst half of the 
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9th century, their language and culture must have 
survived at Pa8"n up to this time. Secondly, the Mya
zeidi inscription also indicates that the )\']on were cul
turally active at Early P:lgan, particul:irly, as has been 
nOled elsewhere. in the litcrary sphere. Thirdly, this is 
the first lime the Burmese language is wrillen: the 
language. under the tutelage of Mon, Pyu and Pali 
scholars, here bC\."Of~·s lite ... ..Iture-a signifICant moment 
in the development of a civilis.1tion. Finally, it should 
be noted that Pall. the U"8utl fra nco of Thera\'3da 
Buddhism. is now fiml ly rooted as the sacred I~n
guage of Pagan. 

Rajakumar. the builder of the temple and author of 
the inscription qUOled above, tells that , as the son of 
Kyanziuha by the qu<.-"Cn Trilokavatamsakadevi, he 
wished to earn the merit neccssa ry for the S3lv3tion of 
his :liling father by building a 811 and enshrining in it 
a gold image and handing over to the temple thr<.-"C 
villages of slaves. the ncr of his mother lip till h(.'r 
death. and then pas.s<.-d on 10 Rajakumar by his father. 
Kya nzillha himself C:lme and poured the waters of 
libatio n :11 the dedicat ion ceremo ny and cried out 
~ /haddll, ll/tlt/dtt (K\'(fell done, well done!-) Ihe excia
malion still made by the recipients of and witnesses to 
a meritorious deed in BUntla today. 

Orientated tow3rcls the e:15t, the porch extcnsio n 
now lacks a pedimenl , though its piia<;ters survive. 
The hall is near square in plan and there are projecting 
bays on north and south sides with openings that are 
perforated with stone. Dividing the arched space of 
these openings is a horizontal lintel at the capital level 
and above this a funhcr perforated opening, framed 
within which are two kit1imukha and j alamukllla 
mOlifs. Over these s ide bays, tOO, there would have 
been 3 standard p<..--diment. A similar arrangement was 
applied 10 the hall side openings at w etkyi-in's 
Kubyauk-ngc at a date :lpproximately contemporary 
to this kubyouk The stuo:;o that om3menlS these 
pib slers and the other e~lerior d<'-'COl"'.l tive clements is 
very fine-the fincst found to this date at Pagan. 
Around the b3se, just above the plinth, is a stucco band 
o f jagged uptunK-d V motifs-lotus pel:lls reaching up 
from the rolling waters of the plinth moulding, to
wards the nrm3menl. 111e shrine window openings, 
three 10 each side, have double pilasters, richly 
emroSSt.xi w ith tapering down and up V mor:ifs with 
the space between left dear. The pedimental motif of 
a sikJwra-stupa rising from a pyramid of tiers. rec:tlling 
the p)'oulwt, superimposed by Cinquefoil with makara 
above the capita ls has been met wirh before from the 
N:ln-hpaya onwards in temple intcriors but never 
previously o n the ext(.'1ior. Here, it is brought out into 
the open 3nd greatly enriches the three windows on 
each side of the shrine's base. The Single comer 
pilasters ha"e the V mOlifs. eXlending down :md up. 
meeting mid-way to fonn a diamond bud. Beneath the 
entablature is the kit1inlllkha frieze, its loops droop 
low, the mlJkha nearly touching. Stucco. Ihat slan.s 
w ith Ihe Abe-ya-dana and Naga-yon, here achieves a 
richness and splendour hithe rto nOl found :1t Pa8"n. 



This5!:ucCO work he ralds the Middle and Late Periods. 
The Myinkaoo Kub)'3 uk-gyi i., surely the culminating 
achie\'ement of the Early Pagan builder's aucmplS 10 
create a perfectL"'(j temple. 

Terrace crenellations are ~n..' excluded in favour of 
straight line mouldings softened with 100us petal 
mouldings. Tall, "'firmly based slkhflm obelisks are 
positioned on the terrace comers and serve to 
strengthen the temple's elevation . Where hall meets 
shrine the Middle Period upper Storey is born-a small 
shrine housing an image with a cinquefoil pediment 
frontage and miniature slkham above. The next 
attempt at an upper-level shrine was on tne Mye-bon
tha-hpaya-hla, which slightly post-dates the Myinkaba 
Kubyauk-gyI. The Ananda's upper terrace arrange
ment, with skyligh~ masked by grand ~uble pedi
menls and placed again$( the upper superstructure, 
has here been extended to become a separate unit. 
This movement has been nOied with other monu
menlS believed to pre-<iate the Kubyauk-gyi, for 
example, the Pah-to-tha-mya and Alopy~. The actual 
skylight. required to illuminate the Kubyauk-gyi image, 
has been relegated 10 a mere unmarked recess in the 
moulded upper m3SS, hidden by the upper shrine to 
ilS fore, as at t~ Pa-hto-tha-mya. Thus, by the begin
ningofthe 12th century, the Pagan builders had begun 
their quest into the possibilities of a temple's upper 
levels, that culminated in the sooring upwards mass of 
the That-byln-nyu, where the indusion ground level 
shrine was completely eliminated. Luce believed the 
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Mye-bon-tha-hpaya-hla to pre-date the Myinkaba 
Kubyauk-gyi, however, as discussed in Chapter Five, 
me Mye-bon-tha must date from afte r the Kub-yauk
gyi and is clearly me work of a later period.1OO 

In the hall, the paintings are now in a fragmented 
state and are nOi easy to follow, though Lucc and 6a 
Shin identified some of the glosses. Noteworthy are 
the monstrous d()(lrapalopainted o n the porch inside 
walls. However, it is in the ambulatory that the finest. 
paintings are to be seen . Now nearly completely 
restored from the centuries of dirt and grime by the 
Archaeology Dep'.trtment with the assistance of 
V.N.D.P., every inch o f the ambulatory wall space, 
from floor to vault, is covered with paintings whose 
lucky condition, combined with the bcnefitsof modem 
restoration, o fTer a vision of an Early temple inlcrior'~ 
o riginal brilli:mce . Rajakumar, who never actually 
succeeded his father to the throne, seems to have 
devoted his life 10 scholarly pursuilS, particularly the 
translatio n and study of Ceylonese manuscriptS arriv
ing at Pagan to\\'ards the end of the 11th century. Thl' 
subjects chosen by him for the Kubyauk-gyi's \\.Jlb 
rencalhe great leap in Burmese scholarship that had 
occurred with the influx of the puako and other tex~ 
from Ceylon. The paintings adhere strictly to the fun
damental texlS of the Buddhist canon; the SurUl, or 
collectio n o f discourses, the Abhtdhamma, or book of 
metaphysical philosophy, and the ViTla),a, rule for the 
order of the monks. Pe rhaps the culturally most 
significant find in the temple are cenain painted 
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glosses that record the history of the religion and the 
hbtory or Ceylon taken rrom the two Ceylonese 
chronicles, the ft/ahatxlmsLI and Cul4tx1tnSIJ. These 
hislorical totlings, lhough never actually mentioning 
BUrm:l, go up 10 the limeof Anawrahta and Kyanzinha's 
contemporary Vijayabahu of Ceylon (105S-1114). 
Bunnese histo riography thus starts rrom here, A 
historically aware dvilisation is one Ihat , having estab
lish(."<i suzerdinty over territory, seeks 10 place itselr as 
heir to a chronological process. 

Though the painting schemes are Ceylonese in 
origin, and have glosses in Mo n, Ihey are, by their 
style, distinctly North Indian in character. As in earl ier 
temples, for example the Abe-ya-dana, there are two 
current styles, the selection of which was detennined 
by the subjects to be depicted. The Jataka scenes on 
the outer wall are painted in the 'monumental' idiom, 
w~ each scene reduced to the minimum of essentials, 
and the figu res firmly modelled by the play oflight and 
shade. This style derives from the art of Ajanta, and is 
used for depicting narr.uives based on mainstream 
texts; for purposes or claSSification it may be called the 
'Narralive 51)'1e'. The 'Narrative Style' is thus a didac
tic idiom aiming to create a visual impact on the 
observer. Tn contr.l.st, there is a linear, florid and more 
randful style that is derived from contemporary East 
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l3cngali or even Nepali art and is decorative r:ltoer ., 
than didactic in intention--the 'Dccomive Style' 
Thus, two styles, employed beside each OI:her, each 
representing a different geographical and sectarian 
origin, work together in harmony, one educating with 
its direct appeal and the other embellishing with 
delightful charm. 

In the Narrative SlyJe, the human figure is nalUralis
lic in physique and less exaggerated and exotic than 
in the Decorative Style, This Narrative Style continues 
right through the Pagotn period alongside the J)e(:ora

tive Style, though it undergoes some refinement. Char
acteristic of the decorative style figures are the 101\8 
beak-like noses, eXaggerated eyebrows and elegam, 
lissome bodies. 

The two bodhtsntlva thaI flank the shrine arch are 
dtxlmpala, or guardians, and typical of the Decorative 
Style. Now cleaned, the richness of the o riginal 
colouring has ,been rediscovered--oncc the whole 
temple must have blazed with these brilliant reds, 
indeed, the cave must have been 'Great and Vari
egated' as its name, kubyaZlk-gy1, suggests, These 
bodhuanva, ten anned with their saktl which guard 
the shrine as dvampala, have been described as 
Mahayana, however, their presence here, surrounded 
by extensive portrayals of the Theravada canon, does 



Myil1kaba Kubyallk~gyi 
Fig.1O: plan and section (EFEO) 
No.71: ambulatory ptlSSQge 

not necessarily imply Ih:lI Rajakumar was a Mahayana 
follower. Alxwe them, hier.lrchicallyarr.lnged accord-
1O~ to Rajakumar's religious beliefs, is the three~ 
headed figure of Brahma, and above him is the 
Theravada aralla/. I

'" Thus the Mahayana bodhisattva 
are relegated to doorkeeper roles whilst the pinnacle 
of spiritual achievement to the Pagan Buddhist was 
being an amlltll. The Mahayana and Brahmanic are 
~ubsidiary, religious supporters, and not actual icons 
in themselves. 

On thellmbulatoryouter wall, from above the dado, 
to the upper pan of the wall are Jataka scenes, e'.Ich 
with a gloss in Mon naming it, and framed within an 
individual panel, ranged along six rows taking o n a 
grid-like appearance. Iii The series stans from the east 
wall, south section, nonh end, row three from the top, 
and works around the temple, and then continues 
from the row beneath, and so on, down to the ninth 
row. Above the top Jataka row are two larger rows of 
panels. The upper contained the bodaw;lI, sixteen 
scenes to each wall, Sixty-four in all, few of them 
traceable today. TIle tier beneath has scenes depiet
ing: the Four Maharajas, the Brahman Govinda legend 
and fun her episodes from the life of the Buddha. ltS 

On the inner wall , upper tier: continuously running 
round the temple from the south section of the east 

wall is a series of .scenes depicting the V2riOUS cities 
where the Buddha taught the Vinaya.l46 The tier 
beneath relates to the Abhidhamma. II must have 
proved a hard task for the artist to translate the 
Buddhist system of metaphysical philosophy into an 
attractive pictorial presentation and he solves this 
problem by depicting the Buddha conceiving the 
philosophy and teaching it on eanh and then to his 
mother in heaven; it goes on to follow the history of 
the Abhidhamma through the three great Buddhist 
Councils upto the time of the Asoka Maurya in the 3rd 
century B.C. The artist's source for this W2S the 
Ceylonese Mahavamsa.l47 

On the inner wall, west. above the grandly pedi
mented central niche that contains an image of the 
Buddha is a depiction of the 'Attack and Defeat of the 
Army of Mara'. Here, the artist's imagination runs Wild; 
it is a fantasia of beasts and grotesques whirling in 
space, perhaps even more wilu than those met earlier 
at the Abe-Y'.I-ciana and Naga-yon. Note the magnifi
cent tiger leaping out from the wall. Other paintings 
of interest are the tondi o n the outer wall window 
steps within which faintly erotic couples perform 
some exotic dance. The bands of naturalistic and geo
metric decoration along the dades, cornices, arches 
and vaults are similar to contemporary stucCO or
namentation. In the art of Pagan , a design, motif or 
form is rarely confined to one particular medium. 

No. 1476 PA·TIlA·DA 

ul """3 

Situated in line anda little to the south of the later Hsin
pya-group this temple is remarkable for its curious 
orientation, for the hall would have projected out to 
the wesl. IOll The neighbouring Hsin-pya-gu appears to 
have followed this earlier temple's unusual orienLa
tion. Like so many other temples from the Early 
Period, the Pa~tha-da ambulatory vaults have caved in 
Ixx.-ause the half-barrel vault was preferred to the full 
one. The hall unit, which in the Early Period was never 
full y integrated with the shrine unit, has now vanished 
though the brick-strewn ground to the fore of the 
temple indicates its present whereabouts. The exterior 
wall running about me central block has five openings 
to each side, a larger number than other early gu 
temples. The windows are perforated with brick, as at 
the Pa-hto-tha-mya and Myin-pya-gu, and like the Pa
hlo-tha-mya there are brick pir.jsters articulating .the 
exterior surfaces, one placed Ix;'t,~een each of the win
dow openings rising from plinth to cornice. This 
feature may indicate a date contemporary with these 
two temples in the reign of Kyanzinha. However, 
unlike the Pa-hto-tha-mya exterior there are pyalthat 
pediments over each window as at Rajak-umar's 
kubyauk-gyi. Some vaul!ing survives on the north 
section and is a half barrel which on the other sections 
has not survived past eanhQuakes. There was nQ 
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~hrine recc.."ded into the centra l block and on each side 
there is a very broad yet shallow niche like those 

found at Gu Hiz.at (No.966),JW The west-facing and 
principal rt!Ccss is CUI a linle d<..--eper into the block and 
here a much damag<.-d image does survive. On the 
inner walls between these niches are rows of niches, 
six to each section, fortr-eight in all. Forty-cight di
l'idee! by twO is twemy-four--r.he number of past 
buddhas with whom GO(ama had an enroumer ac
cording to the 8m/dhtlvtmISlI. These niches are now 
all empty though traces of brick and stucCO bases for 
the images rem."1in. 

No.285 WETKYI-IN KUBYAUK-NGE 

od503 ~8 qG[cn0-5CUJ 

Lying low in the Il]sh :Ind shadi..·(\ valley of the Shwe 
Chaung. upstream from the Wetkyi-in Vi llage and 
downstream from thl:! new Nyaung U road, this lesser 
known e:Lrly kllb)'(IIlk well deserves a "isil. TIle 
evolution of temple nallles can be curious, for this 
Il:!mple is known as the ' Ie~~r' kub)'tluk whilst the 
later and f:lr smaller kllb)'tI/:k on the hill alxlVe is 
kno\\n :IS Ihe kll~l'flllk_,qyi.tW 

With perforatt."d window opcnin81> to darken the 
interior :md a prt'fcrencc for the hori7..ontal to the 
vertical in its ele\,:uion and le:m-to vaullS along the 
ambulatory, Ihi~ i .. olwiou!-Iy a \\'ork belonging to the 
Early Period. With no lithic guid:tn<:e on exact dating, 
which would gre:uly enhance an understanding of 
how the Pagallte:mple: dc\·el0fX.-d in Ihe !:Itc Il lh and 
early 121h cenlurie:':11 Pag:.IIl. it i~,lhollgh, possible 10 
place Ihe Kub)':lUk-nge in a scheme of evolution ac
cording to it.-, Slylc :Lnd fonn. l\'lost likely it is a work 
belonging 10 the lallerpan of Ky:mzinha'srcign. 3 1illll:.
after tbe Naga-yon, for here an upper level has lx-cn 
:Ldded and conlempor:lry to R:1j:lkumar's work on thl: 
k/lb)'tllIk-gyf at Myinkaba (1 113). wh ich h:ls a simii:l r 
typcofupper shrine, det:ich(.-d from the sik}/lIr(lmass, 
These two temples also h;lvl: the same hall forepan 
type with a horizont:11 lintel dividing Ih(.· arch. How
ever, the siklwr(I mouldings here at Wctkyi-in, a 
scheme of rondos sct within a grid rr"unework, lire fu 
doser in style to the clearly Middle Period Mye-bon
tha-hpaya-hla that tradition, rightly. attributes to Sithu 
I. Thus Ihis kl l b)"twk-'lge may be said 10 be an 
intennediary work, when Ihe Pagan builder began 
experimenting with the possibility of an upper shrine 
and testing out new deSigns for the sikiJara ornament 
whilst retaining a characteristic l-::'"1r1y Period base level 
lnd interior. 

The base itself from the exterior has a kalasa plinth 
profile rombined with pane! mouldings and a double 
lotus band above (a compromise between TWO con
temporary trends). 111ere are four brick perforated 
apertures to e:lch face , the perforations altemating 
between a circular and diamond design from opening 
to opening. A pediment sunnounts each opening, 
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these tOQaliernate in design , from apyallhatcrowned 
by a stupa to the same crowned with a sikhara. Be
L wt:t:n eacn opelllng a pilaSter creates a (I]V]5]On. The 
exterior comers are also defined by a pilaster 3moge
men!: an examination of the StuCCO indicates tha! 
bonded onto the lower sections of these were some 
fo nn of deity or dlXlrtlfXl la for the outline of a trefoil 
background remains intact ,l ~ l Beneath the cornice 
hangs the garlanded loops of a stucco kifflmukha 
freize. As has been renmrked, on the hall north and 
south sides are foreparts composed of a double pi
laster and iX"dimentarrangement with :tlintel crossing 
the arch dividing the perforations as at the Myinkaba 
Kuhpuk-gyi. The front, imm(."diately suggestive ohhe 
Mye-bon-tha front, has an innovat ive style of pedi
ment over the extcnding porch. Here, in high relief, a 
cinquefoil ;s set upon a ticn.-d p)'tlllhtll, all imposed 
upon a framing pt.·diment background. Mtlkiml, usually 
pbccd in the curved lobes of a pt.'<iiml':nt above the 
capitals, have Ix'Cn rcplac:t:d by fl ower bearing flgures 
standing on sillall elephant~. Despite weathering and 
possible flood damage from the stream, the exterior 
stucco here is :lInongst the finest. certainly the most 
original, to be found in Early Pagan, 

In the porch , IlClwcen the two arches, are ped('''SClls 
for til}am/xl/a Jnd dl."COr.lIi\'C p;lintinwo rem:l;n on the: 
porch \ ;llIh . On the inner ,m .h .. ide:. :m;' p:linh.·d 
figure~ III coun att"': "Iduncing IOto the lemple. 

The h:.11 i~ hroad and ~paciou~ , Ihe painting., Ihal 
once elmt."d this temple the n:lme '\·ariegalt."<I· 1m: now 
~ darkent."d by ccntune.' of grime thai Iher :.Ire 
SC'.!rccly tr:lce:.tblc,tholl,Rh the 550Jataka can be made 
OUI. I lere, like:1I the Pa-luo--tha-m}'3 and O(hertL"mples 
from the cnd of Kyanziuh:l'S reign. the barrel v:auh 
springs, nO( from a soffit above a vertic.!l wall, but 
from the Ooor curving up and in from that point. In 
this sensc the wall is in f:lct the !>Omt, On lhe north and 
south walls of the hall are horizontally arched m(."di
lation niches and above these voussoir","d relieving 
arches which carry the stress clown and :Iround these 
brC:lks in the w .. 11 ~urfacc, 111c stair night rises through 
the WlI II from the east niche on the south side. On 
either side of the arch that le .. ds through to the 
ambulatory arc d/Jtl rtI/xllafigures, each framed by an 
octofoi! niche, their legs long, to rsos shon and ges
lures rhythmiC. 

The ambulatory OUler wall contains nich",--s fi[[('>d 

with the hroken rubble or what must have been the 
(.'ariiesl portrayal or the 'Lire' in brick and stucco at 
Pag;ln.l~z Again there is ;1 10giC"d.l connection with the 
subsequent Mye-bon-tha work, where in brick and 
stucco a 'potted life' of just four evenlS were depicted 
about the leI-mYr?I-/lIltI . The arch between hall and 
ambulatory is a flat one, like at the Naga-yon and other 
KYJnzitlha temples, whilst the arch between ambula
tory and shrine is a pointed one sunnountoo by a 
splendid pediment arrangement. On the base of e"dch 
pilaster is pa inted a bodhlsattva)f\ a guardian role, 
very similar in their style and aw.ributes to the recentJy 
cleaned ones a t the Myinkaba Kubyauk-gyi, d point 



that again confinns that this temple must be contem
porary to Rajakumar's work of 111 3. 1 ~j 

The shrine west wall, above the colossal Buddha , 
has been severely damaged by lreasure hunters who 
have cut a hole through to the ambulatory. The central 
image of the Buddha is one of the largest surviving 
from the Early Period, rivalled only by the Manuha or 
possibly the P3-hto-tha-mya. Squeezed into the gloomy 
space lx!hind the Buddha's vast folded knees are the 
subsidiary, and cons<''quently reduced in scale, figures 
of Mogall:ma and Sariputta. Around the other walls of 
the shrine arc a variety of other stone relief figures 
placed in niches, including one fine dhannacakrtJ 
version. In style these reliefs are dose to the stone re
liefs in the Myinkaba Kubyauk-gyi and more devel
oped than those in the surely earl ier Naga-yon. 

The upper level has already been mentioned with 
reference to lhe inclusion of an upper level shrine. The 
dimcult to date Pa-hto-tha-mya has four ~""Uch upper 
shrine houses, whilst the Myinkaba Kubyauk-gyi at
tempt(."'(\ only the one to the east, following on from 
the Alopye (No.228) where an upper block to the fore 
of the sikhllrtJ housed Ihe stair flight exit onto the 
terraces. A little latcr the Mye-bon-tha builders at
tempted to integrate this feature with the act ual super
structure, e liminating the skylight all together, thus 
fonning the bas is for subsequent two-storey types. 
Here, the Welkyi-in Kuby" .. uk-ng~ upper shrine pro
vides a vital link in the understanding of the evolution 

of the developed Pagan temple. 
Luce connects the sikl/ara, with ils tiered stucco 

panels filled with rondos, fT"3med by myrohabn . with 
Kyanziltha's mission fo restore the Vajras."1na lemple al 
Bodh Gaya which dates to c . 1095 . 1~ lllis suggestion 
seems logical , forthe design repercussions on lemple 
superstructures or the 1225 mission by Nadaungmya' 
may lx! seen in a variety- of places ltbout Pagan and at 
Sale.1SS This 1225 missio n led to the introduction of 
what has been described throughout this work as the 
'Bodb Gaya' type sikJwra, with straight rather than 
curved rea.-ding planes. The Kyanzittha resto ratio n 
mission resulted in the input of new omamenrdesigns 
rather than architectural fu rms. However, what is 
interesting is that after 1225 the inclusion of the rondo 
fo ml found here at \'I/ctkyi-in and Mye-oon-tha comes 
back into vogue after a period of dormancy. 

No. 315 (201) TAUNGBON LOKANTHA 

Orientated towards the west . this rarely visit<..-'d . uncer
tainly named and little known temple from the Early 
Period is . on account of its iconography. one of the 
mOSI (,"1 SCinating monuments 10 be found lit Pagan . 
Though Lucc included it in his monumental study of 
the Early Period, he insufficiently ('mphasised the s ig
nificance of this work .l~ This mo nument is s ituated 
between the nev.' Nyaung-U road and Minnanthu o n 
the high ground . known in the inscriptions as Sar:l 
pu iy, and in Ihe Ea rly Period wo uld have been the 

mOSI dislant temple from the palace city. Even with the 
prolific building activi ty of the laiC Period the density 
of monuments here remained sparse. Outwardly, de
spite the unconventional orientation, the temple seems 
a regular enough early work, with a hall exlending 
from shrine, Ihree perforated openings on each of the 
shrine walls, each wilh its Cinquefoil pediment 311£1 
spinodes, and a futther s ingle opening on .the I\all 
no rth and south walls, all sunnounted by a square 
based sikhara and terrace arrangement. Gomg in, the 
first unusual feature one notices is the replaqement of 
duarapala on either side of the shrine arch by medi
tation ce11s set within the broad mass of the hall shrine 
wall. 

Next , o n entering the shrine unit , there is no ce11a 
within the centr .. l block beneath the crowning sikham. 
This is radical. II represents here, possibly for the first 
time at Pagan on a large SOlie, a departure from the 
Early Period ground plan type where an ambulatory 
surrounds the central core into which a cella was cut. 
At No .3 15 ambulatory merges with shrim_"-the lef
myet-h"a of Pyu times, that was adapled for the Hindu 
communilY at Pagan in the fonn 'of the Nat-hlaung
kyaung, has been revived. An image is set in a shallow 
niche against each face of tht)· centrall.'o re. A similar 
arrangement W""J.s found ,in ."uvo other small Early 
temples, Alopyc(No .228) and NQ. 1 309. west ofTaungbi 
village, which, with therr <;irrular.based stupa fin i;! ]:.; 
and solid ce ntral blocks, ~'" also redolent of the I>yu 
/ef-myet-lmlJ temples of Sri Ksetra. Here, though. the 
lei -myet-Ima is applied to a large temple most likely 
dating from the e nd of the reign of Kyanzittha. The 
obvio us and immediate heir to this is the l\'fye-bon-Iha 
temple which has oc-en included lx!low as a l\'liddle 
Period work. 

Mo re surprises await the visitor to this nameless 
monument . On the north and south faces of the central 
block are colossal brick and stucco images of lxxIlIi
sattlKl. These may represent Lokantha and Menaya for 
the votive tablet.., of Anawrahla often included these 
rlgures as supporters or dvarapala to the Buddh:1. 
fonning a lriad that is not necessarily a Mahayana on~ . 

as handwritten on the convt.'rse sides of such tablets 
are statements o f failh: -... King Anawrahta who con· 
fo nns to the ·true doctrine' is the do nor of this 
tablel. ~ls' Likewise, one finds painted versions of 
Lokantha and Menaya , as dvampala, o n arch pilasters 
at the entrance to a shrine. So it is possible 10 argue Ihal 
these colossal lxxIhisaftua figures represent an exten
sion of this contemporary iconogmphic movement 
when such figures were OOITowed from the Mahayana 
to serve the Theravada . The figures themse]ve!' are 
now decapitated and disemooweled: seated in /(11i

/(lS(mll, they SWing out from the wall al a slight angle 
and are not dissimilar to bronze finds from this 
period.l~ Each is enniched by a marvellous stliCCO 
composition conceived to portray a grouo. This C'.t"c 
effect led Luce to say: MSurely lhere is here some East 
Bengal Mahayanist element, comparable to that in the 
Alx!yadana. - and he went o n to quote from the 
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chronicle the descriplion of how the Bengali monks 
bestowed a vision of the Nandamula cave on Me 
Gandhamadan3.1'19 Wh3tever their symbolism, o ne 
can no( help out marvel at the sumptuous texture of 
the stucco c lrving and the prodigious virtuosity of th~ 
c ... .l.ftsmen. Observe how the kirlimukJw has bl."Cn 
worh'"<i imo the whirls emulative of a cave face. By 
the end of the 11th century (he 3rt of the S(UO .. ""O maker 
had re:lcht.'"<i a perfection unmalcht.'"<i by any subse
quent period in l3umla's art history. 

Final notable poinls abow lhis temple are: the three
quarter barrel vault. the paimed figu res of MogaHan:! 
and 5.1 ripuna about the cast image and the inclusion 
ofsmal[er niches for portable images beneath the cor .. 
nice on the west w;111. 1\ waS in this temple thaI Iht' 
largest fragments of an o riginal Pllgan Period textile 
ever discovert.'"<i were found here by Pierre Pichard in 
1986. However, it has not bc.."Cn established whether it 
had reall y survived eighl ccnlO ries lying folded on the 
floor , as it was found. or whether it had been hidden 
here more recently. 1M 

No.369 Jfi.AING-SHE-GU 

c9~l\~\1 
Presently under restof"'olt io n, this mo nument , most 
likely dating to the early P;:lrt of the 12th centu ry. is a 
tr.msitional work . in chronology placable sorm:whcrc 
between the Early and Middle periods. perhaps a little 
hIler (han the WClkyi·in K lIbyauk-n~c (c. 1110- 15).161 
I-Ilaing-she-gu is easily reacht.'"<i from tire new Ny-.llmg
U P3gan road to the west o f the Shwe d l(lulISford and 
not far to the e'.l.st of Alo pyc. Unlike the Kubyauk-nge 
this mo nument has a centml core with no cella 
receded into the block, in this scn."C Hlaing-she-gu 
may be pbced alongside wo rks such as No.315 :lIld 
Ihe 1:lter Mye-bon-tha·hraya-hla (lalin~ from the P:rgan 
tcmple's mo rnentoflr.:lnsition from Iht! Early 10 Middle 
Pcriods. 

Not o nly does the exclusion of an inner cdla 
indicne that this is a work o f cil:mgc. for here Ihere is 
an upper level fully integrated with the base of the 
slkiJaTa. In flld , the grJdU:11 develo pment of an upper 
level takes a furt her lellp forwards from the Mye-bon
tha eXjX'riment, for here the sikhara and IcrrJces 
aClUally rise from a full upper level block, square in 
p1:ln with a hall eXlending to Ihe cas!. Though. unlike 
the That-byin-nyu, the three terraces between lower 
and UPjX'T blocks have been excluded. There is. 
though, :tlthis temple a definite adv:rnce towards the 
That-byin-nyu's play of giant blocks. In miler respects 
the Hlaing-she-gu retains a number of features from 
the Early Period, with a lean-to or half-barrel vault 
(which has not withstood past earthquakes) and per
for-dted window openings. It is though, in elevatio n. of 
impressive height. 
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To the south of the new Nyaung Uroad, ahout Ilalfway 
bctwl."Cn the town and the Pagan vill:lgl·. a lillie to the 
west of the Shwe chaung, is this sma llguwith a Stupa 
fin ial. Aiopye, along wilh No. l309(south ofTaungbi), 
represent an liitemative movement in early Period gu 
design in which the Pyu prototype with a slupa placed 
0 11 the superstructure is adhered to. The que5tion is, 
are these Pyu type su, along with Ihe Nat·hlaung
kyaung, the earliest brick temples at Pagan, and was 
the indusion of the slk}Ulrtl, for the first lime on the 
Nan-hpaya, the moment of depanure from this old 
Bunnese brick tcmple tradition?The answer is that this 
type of gu, with a rotund finloll , mark(.'<i a style that ran 
contemporary to the square-based sikhclf"{l type of 
finial. For the Abc-ya-dana and then a great number 
:Ind va riety of works from the Late Pcriod continue this 
theme and by the Konbaung Period the square-based 
Pag:tn sikJUlra fonn was to revive after centuries of 
donnancy when a round-b.1.sc.'<Itype, emulative of the 
stuf">3, h:.d reigned supreme. Further, the paintings 
Within. which have Mon glosses, dca-rly belong by 
their style and iconogmphy to a date contemporary 
with the Myin-py-.l-gu, in the early part of Kyanz.itlha's 
reign, when Mon li terary innuence was in Ihe as~ 
ccndent . Luce cites a date from an archaic l3unnese ink 
inscripl io n in the hall. B.E. 556 / l1 94 A.D. , but he tOO 
believed thai the temple was built Mat least half a cen
tury earlier thlll1 this. ind<.-'Cd, a century earlier, if not 
more, would seem more probable.M 16.! 

The exterior, in fonn . is simple eno ugh: Ihe hall ex
tending to the east from a square-based shrine; win
dow openings on the north and south sides of the hall , 
and the remains of a porch extending out to the l-:lst 
from the hall; lhere are three openi ngs to e:lCh face of 
the shrine. c:lCh with I I 'name' pt..>diment over it. there 
is no kirt{mukJla frieze. though the plinth is moulded 
into a pol profile . On the terraces there isa small stupa 
obdisk to Ihe centre o f the single creneJl:I{L""d hall 
lerrnce and comer stupa markers on the lower termce 
of the shrine . The central stupa finial itself is concave 
and not dissimilar 10 those ert.'cted during the E.1rly Pc· 
riod, for example, Anawrahta 's ones at r-. lyinbba and 
111iripyitsaya. Tothe fore of the shrine tCrrdCCS is what 
appears at first sight to be an upper level shrine; it is 
actu:llly an exit from the stai r passage Ih;ll passes up 
from the shrine nOrlh-east comer. ThisoriginaJ devicc 
is the o nl), example of such a combinatio n at Pagan. 1lU 

If an e'drly dating fo r this temple is to be accepted, then 
the inclusio n of this donner marks the firsl attempt by 
the Pagan builders to add an uppellevel, which by tl)e 
time of the remarkably articulai<.'<i Pa-hlo-tha-mya 
wo rk was to be translated into an upper shrine. 

Between hall and shrine the arch is Oat , like on most 
of Kyanzittha's temples. The interior is fa r lighter than 
other early temples which led Luce to suggest th:l1 it 
must be a transitio nal work. There is. though. as Llice 



noles, still a half vault. The shrine has no inner cella. 
This returns us to the question of chronology: is this 
a Pyu derived work continuing the lei-myel-hila 
planning tradition of Sri Ksetra o r is this anol:her 
example of the central block revived, that is to say, 
part of tM movement adive a t the end of the lIth 
ce mury whose principal manifestations were No.31S 
and the Mye-bon-th.a? 

At the cenlre of C'dch of the four faces o f this block 
are tall yet shallow lancets with maRam pediment 
above. No fragments of the o riginal images once 
placed in these can now be seen and it may be 
sunnised that they o nce contained portable images, 
perhaps olbronze or gilded wood and possibly Sland
ing. Other smaller niches run along the ambulatory 
outer W211; e ight in all, they o nce bore the 'Eight 
Scenes'. 
Alopy~ should, though, be remembered for the 

mural paintings that covet" the interior walls. T11c ir 
unfaded condition combined with a more generous 
ralio n of light makes them readily viewable. Both 
inner and OUler walls are filled with small panels each 
containing 3 figure of the Buddha seated and in 
dharmacakramudra flanked by a diSCiple on each 
side: this is the closest that the Pagan painter could get 
to portl'2ying the Suttas, which were usually dis
courses on matters such as philosophy, morality or 
metaphysics, and thus not easily translated into . a 
visual media. Beneath each excerpt is 3 gloss in Mon 
indicating the particular discourse.l~ Luce notes thai 
the orthography of these writings suggest that they 
may date from after the Lokha-teik-pan , however, in 
style, the lokha-teik-pan painlings, though represent
ing a much broader number of texts, seem to be more 
elaborate in style, including lx>th more detail and 
more movement, whilst the A1opy~ paintings are 
closer to the identical panels repeated without variety 
in the inner walls of the Myin-pya-gu. Other than the 
Sutta there was no other text illustrated here. Fine 
tho ugh are the painted figures of bodhisattva that 
guard the shrine arch in the hall and again repeated on 
the inside of the arch. 

No.72: W. Kllbyflllk-llge 
No.7J: T~" lpJ~ No.J15 
No.74: Pn-flla-dn 
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5 
The Middle Period c.1120-1170 

By THE ENO of the ftrst decade of the 12th century, a 
transitional sryJe is discernible in the temple archi
lecture of Pagan. Most ostensibly with Rajakumar's 
Myi~ba Kubyauk-gyi, bU! also 3-1 Hlaing-she, and 
the Wetkyi-in Kubyauk-ng~. In each ofthese temples, 
the archil'ects commenced an investigation into the 
possibilities of a temple's upper reaches. These experi
ments, though, at this stage, were not wholly satisfac
tory, aocl were to be continued through the Middle 
Period leading to the ultimate expression in upper 
level planning: the building of the 11lat-bym-nyu 
between 1155 and 1160, where the ground level 
shrine, that would usually have been set within the 
base, is eliminated in favour of an upper level sanc
tum. The Myinkaba Kubyauk-gyi did perhaps repre
sent the 'perfected' Early Period gu :md it offered the 
contempor.1ry architect a vision of possible innova
tions or elaborations on wh:lI had become a standard 
architectural arrangement. The Mye·bon·tha to a lim
ited extent breaks from this norm: the distinction 
between hall and shrine is reduced , the ambulatory 
merges with the shrine and the sikhara elevation 
becomes more dramatically inclined. However, it is in 
1131 with the building of the Shwe·gu·gyi that the style 
of a new period is clearly evident . 

The Middle Pagan Perioo is possibly Pagan's most 
creative moment, certainly it is when Pagan an and 
architecture is at ilS m05l visu~lI} impressive. In 
contemporary literature Old Mon is used less fre
quently as the language of the inscriptio ns, though it 
was to continue being written on wall glosses, whilst 
1>YU was never to be wrillcn again. Old Burmese had 
become the official language. The inscriptions of this 
period a:e in language clear and highly poetic state· 
ments o f faith , often in (he foml o f a prayer from the 
hean crying out for salvation,' Likewise, the an and 
architecture of the Middle Period reflects this religious 
aspiration that is combined with a cultural process that 
may be teoned 'Burmanisation'. This desire for escape 
from worldly shackles that is most perfectly expressed 
in an architecture that is a protection of structure into 
space, was a quest for a sublime solution to the 
aesthetic and spiritual hankerings of contemporary 
Pagan man. 

This epoch is dominated by the towering imperial 
figure ofSithu I (11 13-1170) or AJaungsithu as he was 
known in the chronicles. About this historically elusive 
figure little is known other than from quasi-historica1 
skits In chronicles compiled lo ng after the demise of 
the Pagan dynasty. Political events a lso are sketchy if 
not: pLain confusing. For example, the question of 
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whether the Ceylonese actually captured Pagan be· 
[Ween c, 1 160-69 remains to be satisfactorily solved. 
5ithu I, judging by the longevity of his reign. must 
have been an aSfUte king, consolidating the religious 
reforms of his father and their dynasty's political 
base.' The Pagan admini.str.ttive and military machine 
must have become highly effident and the revenues 
from the growing empire contnbuted towards the 
king and hiS circle's extensive temple bUilding pro
grammes, Buddhism having oc-en re-established and 
purified under Sithu's predecessors, now blossomed, 
and monastic communities, with endowments of 
lands and villages anached to SClVe them, rapidly e,x
panded to the scale of universities on the model of the 
great Indian ones such as Nalanda. Pagan had become 
an imperial civilisation in iLs own right. 

This was a transitiona.l, if nO( experimental moment, 
in Pagan's architectural history. Within a decade of 
each of other, [wo temples, diametrically opJX)Site in 
their composition and effect. were put up less than a 
mile away fron\ptch other. the That-byin.nyu and the 
Dhamma.yan-8}i. If the That·byin·nyu is a triumph 
for the champions Of verticality, then the Dhamma· 
yan-gyi with its depressed elevation marks a rejection 
of this success and a return to the forms of the Early 
Period embodied in the Ananda temple. 11te Middle 
Period was a short lived yet prodigious outburst of 
creative spirit that may be seen as the bridge between 
the naiscent fonus or the Early Period and the prolific 
output of a matured and self confident temple type in 
the Late Perioo, 
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No.75 left. frvlII till' SOl/tit 
Nf).76 n/llill't': r"mt (tast) 
Nn.i7:1~'ltJll': Bra/111m figllres 011 the 
IIIla,f{1' I~dt'~taf WltI,1II lire s/lfjlle 

No.1512 MYE-80N-THA-HPAYA-HlA 

c;§ ",?::>.Y.l",? 'P 0:f 
Sithu I is popularly -.;lid tn have huih a number of 
hpaya-hJa or 'lovely pagocla~' about the Pagan plain 
and there is no reason to doubt the assignmem of the 
Myc-bon-tha one to a date within his reign. 1be M)'e
bon-tha-hpaya-hla is a less well known, though 
highly significant. temple sited just off the cart track 
,hal leads (rom the main road 10 the Shwe-hsan-daw 
Pagoda . The Myc-boMha-hpaya-hla was, according 
10 Luce, the pn.'Cursor to the Myinkaba Kubyauk-gyP 
To Lucc, the :u chiIL"O'S altcmpt at adding a second 
storey. which he believed was here nO( emirely suc
tessful , was solv(.-d in the subseqUCnI building of the 
Myinkllba Kubyauk-gyi.· The hpaya-h/a has now 
hecn subswntially restored follo wing the collapse of 
the south shrine wall and the original stucco frieze 
\\':IS -S:llvagl.'Ci and is now Stored in the temple's hall. 
'The temple's name, Mye-bon-tha,mean5 underground, 
for until the time o f the repairs the soil level on the 
exterior and interior has risen to part ly bury the 
monument , A slight distance to the no rth is a smaller 
veNion of this temple with :1 similar ground plan, 
tondo filled sikllllrtl and fronta l arrnngement, this, 
along with the square based .'otUP.1tO its north, maybe 
ukcn by their style and location to be contemporary 
to the Mye-bo n-tha-hpay:t-hl:t, though their condition 
h> iL-..s well pre..cn'<.'(i than their gre:ller counterpart. 

The Mye-bon-tha is a transitio nal woo , half be
longing to the Early Period and half belo nging to the 
Middle Period , The base windows continue to be 
perfor.lleO and the mouldings and ornament follow 
on the Early Period type base fonnula . On the terraces 
and superstructure, radle'al innovations to the Early 
Period type are Imtnrtliateiy apparent, Firstly. there is 
a ccntr.dly placed ,miniature version of the main 
sikhara o"er the porch. a device shared by tho: 
Wetkyi-in Kubyauk-ngl:, ~ 11l0Ugh an obelisk in such 
a JX>Sition, sumlounllOg the pc:.'Ciiment, was by no 
means unusual in the gil temples of this period. what 
is unusual here is the obelisk's prominence: it plays 
iL-.elf off ag.1inst the main sikllflrtl, a near frivolous 
gesture, S<.-condly, from the slkllllrtl drum there ex
tends OlItWllrdS an upper shrine. 11lis is a square unit, 
with openings on three sides. and houses an irnage, 
The miqdle temce that encloses this unit extends OUt 
from the projecting shrine out over the hall, as if an 
upper mmula{Xl for the shrine. The exterior distinc
tion betwccn hall and shrine is thus reduced by the 
inclusion of this cxtending upper unit. II is from this 
:lmngement , even if slightly awkward here at ilS 
conception, th:u the great temples of Pagan follow, 

The Myinkaba Kub)'3uk-gyi upper level shrine 
version mu." dale from before this, 11lere, the upper 
level shrine is a miniature temple in itself and is 
dt.'1ached from the central mass like those found at the 
Pa-hto-lha-mya ' The Mye-oon-tha one is attached to 
the mass of the superstructure as on the Middle Period 
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lC'rnples. likewise, the ground pbn :md interior bear 
lIlore rdation to later types. Within, there is no in ner 
"-1nCIUIlI: the main eaSi facing image is pbced on .a 
pt..-deSlaJ againM the central block, nO( inside it. The 
interior is far lighter than earlier temples, again 
indiclIing a d:ue afler 1113 in the reign of Sithu I. 
Indt:t.-d, in ground plan the Loka-hteik-p:m is far closer 
in this rt.'Spect. The Mye-bon-tha-hpaY:l-hla is, however, 
a tr.lnsitional work, the next archil(."Ctllr:11 step folloWing 
o n from the Kubyauk-gyi , and only slightly prt."Cursing 
the Shwc·gu-gyi and Loka-hlcik-pan. In plan, which 
corresponds to the lei-myel-lma iconography so 
favou rt.-d by the PylI, it follows o n frollllhe large Early 
temple No.3 1 5.~ A further indication ofa dating within 
the firM q uarter o f the 12th century is the 1l."Chnique 
used for vauhing, here a titrt.-e-qllarte r barrel rather 
than a /e:ln-IO h:llf-b.1.rre] uS(.'(/ in Dlher large Early 
templcs.- In Ihis respt..'Ct, togethe r with lilt:: grealer 
height of tht:: :unbubrol)' vault, this temple hears 
com]Xlrison with the Hlaing-she Gu ~ 

TI1C sikilaYfj is far morc cl:lbor:ue th:1Il earlier 
sikham types wilh hollov"ed londos:llx>ve the m(.-di:ll 
recesses 10 each ~ide ohts basc. Tiers of paneJk-d 
mouldingsdt."Cply incise the superstructure. Thiselabo
r.lle treatment, following rrom s imil:lr work at the 
WClkyi-in Kubyauk-nge. Ih:1I m>ly have Ix.--cn a by
product o r Ky:mzillha·s mission to rc~torc \he Vajms
ana Temple at I30dh Gay:l. ren(.'C\s contemporJ.ry 
devdopment~ in India where the poSSibilities of 
heightenl-d lemple elevat ions were :1150 being ex 
plorcd Yl 

111l' stucco vjo rk he re is similar 10 Ihe Kuby~tuk-gyi 

and from this time onwards is to evolve little. The 
Standard voclbuJary of P:lgan SIUcco-~gglxl lxlSt" 
d1.do above th(' plinth, t:lp<."ringdo wn and lip V motifs 
on come r pilasters meeting mid way to ra nn a 
di:mlOnd bud: window pediment rcli('fs with cinque
foil and mokLira superimposed upon a five (hert:'. 
though somelilnes thn..>e) harizo nt:llly- tiert.-d pyOl1hal 
in relier that le:lds up to a stupa and si/dwm compo
s ition-become the standard p:llterns fo r eXlerior o r
nament1Hio n fro m the early part of th l.: 121h century 
onwards. 

As has bt.>en mentioned the Mye-bon-tha-hpaY:l-hla 
ground plan m>lrks a radical change in 1':18:10 temple 
design: the distinction lx·l\. ... een hall and shrine becolTK'S 
lessened and the main image, the h/Xl)'t:I, is brought 
OUt rrom a shrine lhat in th(' Early Period was rt."Ccded 
into the central mass. to be plaCl_'d to the fore of it in 
a brighter and lighter environment. This is a return to 
the lei-myel-fma Or four face tyIX! that w:tS known to 
the Pyu which will bediscuSSt.-d below-a rejectio n of 
the Early Period 'cave' mentality AboUI this blOCk, sct 
in slight receSS!;;"s 3bout its four faces. is a compacted 
version o r the bodauii1l. Here the ·lire ' has been 
reduced to i15 essentials with the Enl ightenment 
(bhumtspars£IInudra) o n m(' east race. the Nativity to 
the north, Ihe Deer P3rk at S:imath (dhamw
cakmmlldra) o n the south and the Death 
(parlnibbana) on the west (with hl.>ad orientated 10-
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wards the north). If the number of .'iCt.·nl·S for inclusion 
has ix"Cn reduced here to the .barest minimum, each 
has been increased in scdle to a degree Ihal may be 
descrilx.'d as monumental-monumental in idiom as 
well as scale. Here, brick b:lsed stucco C1rving at 
P:lgan h>ls surely reached irs zenith-takc the 'alivity, 
despite damage and the loss of a number of subsidiary 
figures. there is a terrific energy and vibrJ.ncy hitherto 
not Olet in Pagan's stucco sculpture. AI the WctkyHn 
Kubyauk-nge a stucco bodauJil/ series had been 
includt.-d bUllhese figures by comp:lri5On arc not just 
lesser in scale but also in drama emirely lacking the 
potem charge of energy possessed by those al Mye
bon-lha . 

There are rrJ.gments of paimings in the Mye-bon-tha 
:.1:150, nOlably a painted kfrtfmllkha frieze at Ihe cornice 
level beneath the hall-shrine arch. an unusual feature 
o n an interior. In the hall are namrive paintings close 
in styk' and colouring to the oncs in the I.oka-hteik
p<tn and Jess stylisc:.-d th:m the ones in the Myinkaba 
Kubyauk-gyi, with a flux of activilY passing from onc 
scene On into another. Further paintings may be found 
in the shrine, devotees and d L,,;tl aboUI the N:ltivity 
and small triad panels, so characteristic of Early 
p:lintwork.~ the outer walls. 

The brick J'nd stuCCO pedcsl.Il of the east Buddha 
image has :l relier arcade of pilasters Protcaing out
wards:lt graduated points to\'\':Irds irs centre. Inserted 
between these mini:lture pilasters ;tre S:lIldstone Or:thma 
figures,ll The Brahma o f the N:t n-hpaya rdiefs ;Ind of 
the shrine insel paintings at the KubyaLLk-gyi here 
reappears, once again the supporter of the Buddha , 
hands claspt.-d nat against C".lch other in an :luitudc of 
pious teS(X-'CI . Their inclusion on an image JX.-destal 
has oc-en met with t--a rlie r on the Ananda pt.-destals.ll 

TIle pt..-destal is also rem:1rkable for the fine nor-II and 
scroll work. 

No.lS89 SHWE·GU·GYI ~~\lB 

There was :t kin~ most wiSt'. the lord of men, 
\t/ho lowd the hC:!ring of thl:' ~ood law: his name 
ThibuV'"J. n:ldicC"J.pa\'aradhammaraia. 
This iust and righteous ruler of ti)l:' land 
Ik1hought him: "Rarely. rarely in this world 
are Buddhas born; and to be born a nun 
Is hard, and hard to bear the Buddha's law'" 
So truly wise with bcM intelligence 
He ordered: -Make a pleasing lovely room, 
A (mgrant chamber for the mighty Seer, 
GOI:una Buddha. On .. plalfo nn high 
Exalt it , and adom it with ttliyas 
and Images of the sl]irilS: This great king, 
Abode of Virtue. ordert.'Cllo be made 
(Most like the Noble Buddha where he lived) 
An image glorious-wonderful and fair 
Of the world·s Lord, the Teacher. whose five eyes 
Were without stajn~ purely wise was He. l ", 

The extant inscription by the Shwe-gu·gyi"s donor 
Sithu I dales th~ building to 1131 and te lls how the 



construction took only seven and a h:llf months. 14 

Sithu I became known by tht! title SIlII'C-S /I-l!.yi -roY(I
ga or 'Donor of tbt! Great Golden C;lve', in rt.'COgni~ 
tion fo r this work of merit from the time of building 
o nwards. TIle inM.Tipcion itsclf is wrinen mainly in Pa.l i. 
though with Ihl' (1:Itl;.'5 in Sanskrit. :Ind is one of the 
finest and most poetic works in the litemture of Bumla. 

The temple sits upon a !:l1I platform (a pproxim:uely 
4m high) and is oricmated in a northerly din."CI. ion. A 
single nigln of steps rises from the north-west comer 
to the open space before the front. The platfom1 is a 
developmenl from the e'.Ir1y g il plinth, yet the sudden 
jump in height. with the exception o f the Nat-hlaung
kY'lung. is unpreccdenlL"'<i :md her.llds the standard 
latc Period alr.lngemenl of setting a temple well 
within a raised platform. The pl:1tform's upper bands 
are mouldt.'CI and some stucco figures of crowned d£>tJa 

were nott'CI by I.uce on the south section-chese 
would once have run all the way around the plinlh.1s 

Glazt'CI lobes of terraeoua, stilJ remaining in places, 
were set inlo the mouldings beneath thc deva band. 

'l1"le open space on the north side is similar in 
conception to the Nat-hlaung-kyaung mwu/apll, how
c:.-ver, the Shwe-gu-gyi temple proper is sel well within 
the pbtfoml unlike the Nm-hlaung-kyJ ung where the 
mwu/flptlextends fro~ the from. As the Shwe-gu-gyi 
wal>silt'CI within thedty-pabce walls it may have been 
set dose to the the now perishcd pabcc buildings 
whoS<.' ritual construction was met iculo usly detailed in 
one of KYoinzinha's inscriptio ns. [t may be Ihm, as rc
ligious a~hitedurc takes precedencc over the S(..'Cular 
in Burma, Sithu fI.."'qUiR"'<i his builders to r.lisc the 
temple's baS<.' :thovc the levcl of the surrounding 
pabce pavi lions by devising this novel mtmdtlptl
pl:nfoml. TIle chronicles tell ho w Sithu on his death 
bed w:tS taken to this. his work of merit: 

Now when he fC'.I c/l(::tl the :age of one hundn.-d and one 
he fell grievously sick. Ilis son Nar.uhu removed him 
from the thro~ :md kepi him whhin the Shwegu 
pagod3 , And the king rerovc!'<.'"tI consciousness :Jwhi[e 
:Jnu s.:lid, ·111is is nOi my p:J[ace surely!· And the hand 
m:lidcn sp:Jke into his ear s:tying. "NO! thy palace, but 
thy work of merit!", -\l:'hose trickery is this?" he crk.-d. 

She answered, "Thy son Nnathu decreed it.·n 

WhefCupon Nar.llhu smothered his father, fearing th:. t 
"If the king arises I shan be utterly dCSlroyc:.-d. " 

The original stucco, o nce brilliant in lustre, is now 
spoilt by the c.lsual slapping of the restorer's cement 
trowel, though in places the gorgeously textun.."'<1 
stucco mouldings survive, casting contempt upon the 
refurbishers efforts. On the plinth, thou~h , there is still 
a hint of the pot moulding of the Early temple, the 
prefercno;' is for a composition of lotus petall> abo\'c 
and below a central band of squ:m;: panels that had 
ix"Cn favoured on the Ananda. 111e lotus nower is a 
dominant decorativc and iconogr.lphic motif in the art 
of Pag:ln al> in all art throughout the Buddhist wo rld 
:lIld \\ ,IS UN.'CI:II PJ~.1Il without rcstmint in most visual 

media, Developing from the Myinkaoo Kubyauk-gyi 
and Mye-bon-tha the lotus petal as a deco .... tive 
element is here elabor.ued. creating an upwards 
movement that commences just above the temple 
plinth itself. 

The 'Great Golden Cave' is in it.s elevation majestic. 
By no means a m:lssive temple, the Shwe-gu-gyi stands 
proud and dominant on the Pagan skyline, holding its 
own aga inst its towering neighoours. If the That-byin
nyu seems about to explode up into the stratosphere, 
the Sbwe-gu-gyi seems quite happy with its place here 
on eanh. On the terraces, tiered comer obelisks taper 
upwards. quile unlike srupa-sikhllrtl obelisks met on 
Early temple telr.lces, and have P.1ssages cut through 
them--(his is the precedent Late lerrace comer obe
lisks follow, The terraces, which are crenellated. climb 
to mc:.'et the tall graceful sikhllrll with a replacement 
stupa finia l rising 3OOve. The entire lre-Jtment of this 
upper section is o ne wholly dircctc:.-d lowards an up
wards movement; an aspiratio n fo r the sublime, not 
unlike the aspir<ltions o f the cathedr.ll builders of 
Mt.-dieval Europe. In 1131 Pagan this upwards quest 
remains restrained, though it is a step towards the 
daring virtuosity of the soaring Gadaw-palin and 
m3rked a dr.lmatic change from the vertical-horizon
tal equilibrium of the Early Pcriod temple. The Shwe
gu-gyi's sense of poise and stately balance was in later 
times to be sacrificed for dmm:ltic cffect. 

On the base, the window openings o f the Early 
Period 811 are expanded into entmnces with cxuber
antly c.lrved teak doors which , judging by the style of 
their carving, are late I&h century additions like those 
of the Anand: .. l ' l.ike a blossoming lotus the temple 
h3s opened up on all sides. As at the Myc-oon-tha
hpaya-hla and No,3 15 there is no inner shrine cut out 
from the central mass, (he Pyu lei-mJ'et~/ma has been 
revened to in (a\'our of an inner shrinc contained 
beneath the sikhara, However, here the emphasis is 
on the north hall fadng image, with a lesser recessed 
image to the south lind two minor niches on the 
non hem pan of the east lind west w:1I15. 111C ambula
lOry thus combines with shrine :md shrine with ambu
latory, llg:lin the prototype for the Lme Period temple. 
'nle dividing :lrc h betwccn the two units of hlill and 
shrine has been broadened and it has now become 
possible to worship thc image from the hall itself, The 
square planned ambulatory is plastered over and 
whitewasht-d and lacks the paintc:.-d decorations so 
necessary for the enrichmcnt of a tcmple interior, This 
plain treatment of the wall space is responsible for the 
lack of:m atmosphere. As I.uce noted: ~Wh:u astounds 
me about the Shwcgu-gyi is, on the one hand , t.he 
supreme competence and Originality of the exterior: 
lind on the other, his plain incompete.::ncc in the 
planning of the interior.~lD Had the.:: ambulatory been 
paintt.-d , a~ was no do ubt originally intendc:.-d. the 
temple inte rio r would be both archit(."Ctumlly morl:: 
unifi(.-d and mo re spirituall)' ch:uged in atmosphere. 
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No.1580 WKA·IITEIK·PAN 
.0. • 

lOC\Y.)mcouu~ 

1bis small and simply composed gu, set just west from 
the can track that leads to the Shwe-hsan-daw, may 
easily be passed unnoticed by the visitor to Pagan. 
Built in the reign of Kyanzittha's successor Sithu I, 
Loka-hteik-pan means 'Adorning the Top of me world', 
If Pagan's attraction lies in the splendour and magnifi
cence of her gre21er temples it must also lie in the fact 
that little gems like lhis are able tohold their own 
alongside the colossal. 'Discovered' only in 1958, the 
Burmese archaeologist Bohml4 Sa Shin devoted a 
whole monograph to the study aflhis temple; no other 
Pagan temple can boast this distinction,ll The writings, 
or gl~, are in Mon ilOd Old Bumlese, and similar 
in spelling and calligraphy to those in the Myinkaba 
Kubyauk-gyi inscription though closer in onhography 
loAjawlat's inscription in Old Burmese at the Ohamma
yan-gyi of 116S.n Thus, the Loka-hteik-pan must date 
somewhere between these two. Ceylonese, Pali and 
Old Mon texts had been transJaled inlo the vernacular 
by this slage in the rdpid progress of Bumla's develop
ing civilisation. The Loka-hleik-pan and its contempo
raries all mark a 'Bumlanising' tendency in art and 
architecture Ihat reOected such contemporary literary 
movements. TIle paintings, depicted in the 'Narrative 
Style', in idiom mark a distinCl stylistiC advance from 
those at the Myinkaba Kubyauk-gyi as well as a 
different treatment of colour. The spatial arrangements 
of this temple, as detemlined by its ground plan, be
long by Ih~ir archilectural conceptiorl to Ihe Middle 
Period. With the complete elimination of a distinction 
between hall and shrine, lhere is an increase in the 
qtlantity of light pcmliued to enter the interior. The 
Middle Period temple has found a fonn that is both 
functional and aesthetically satisfying. 

Despite the Loka-hteik-pan's size there is a strength 
and majesty in its elevation and the proponions are 
balanced to a perfection. Alilhe elements of the Early 
Period gil are here refined so as not to 'overdo' o r 
deplete the exterior or its poise through excessive 
embellishment . There is no kit1imllkha rrieze; set in 
the midst of a plain plaster wall surface a single 
window opening to each (ace of the base wall has an 
elaborately stuccoed double octofoil pediment, with 
the makara and heightened spinodes that are charac
teristic of Middle Period exterior ornament. The height
ened pliOlh has indented panels rather than roll 
mouldings. 

Enrering the interior o ne realises that the brilliance 
of this temple lies in the unity held between the 
p:lintings and archilecture. For Ihe first time at Pagan 
the paimers seem 10 have got togf.1her with the 
architectS and devised :I scheme whereby each art will 
work 10 the others advanlage. As has been remarked, 
there is PO distinction between hall and shrine, the CWo 
unilS of the Early temple are now one. The window~ 
let in more IIghl and the absence of a dividing wall and 
arch between hall and shrine allows funher lighl to 
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No.78 Shwe-gu-gyi front from north 
No.79 l.oka-hteik-pan front from north 
Fig.ll Loka-hteik-pan ground plan (EFEO) 



flood in from the porch. The hall unit has no openings 
on its sides, the architect has given the painter large 
are3S of uninterrupted wall Sp3ce for him to set. his 
brush to. Nor is there a central block or lef-myel-Ima 
as in the earlier Mye-bon-tha, the main image is placed 
against a freestanding reredos SCt to the fore of the 
south w:11I with the south window concealed behind. 

The scenes portrJ.Y events from the bodawin and 
Jataka , In them the individual figure 's size has bt.-en 
incrca.s<-'<.i to o ne that may be described as 'monumen
tal' in effec l. This enlarged vision of scenes and figures 
was conceived to create an impressive visual impact 
o n the beholder, The 'Narrative Style' develops to a 
furthe r state of bo ldness whilst the 'Decorative Style', 
of Nonhern Buddhist o rigins, in this temple is rejected 
In favour o f a direct means o f presenting such funcla
mental texts,H The emphasis of the paintings in the 
Loka-hteik-pan is thus diooctic rather than dccor.uive 
and the aesthetic is a tactile one, the figures being 
finnly modelled with light and shade played to an 
almost dramatic effect and they are isolated within 
each scene, uncluttered by extraneous paraphernalia, 
to boldly present the essentials o f the Buddhist faith. 
An. like Buddhism, had become purified by the time 
of Sithu I. There is lillie of the 'a rt fo r an's sake' 
mentality or the 'Decorative Sryle' o f the Abe-ya-dana 
found here. Of interest are the costumes of the 
audiences in the Buddha's life scenes , these reflect 
contemporary textile designs, the c rowns and regalia 
of the royal figures depicted likewise are of the type 
used by contemporary Pagan kings, Also note the 
pavilions depicted , they have tall pyottiJoland give an 
impressio n of what 'lost ' Pagan must have looked like, 

Beginning from the east wall and working about the 
temple clockwise: 

SHIUNI! EAST WAll. 
Top right - Dus.s;;t Ceti)'a in Brahmalok:.--the stup:. reli
quary in which the Buddha:s d isc:lrded roy:d robe~ were 

enshrined, Top left - SulamanJ Cetiya in Tav:uimsa-ho:rc 
the Buckt!u's h:lir was enshrined by Sakka. Above window 
- Vej:;tyant.a: the Palace of Incira with Buddha enthroned 
~ching the Abhldhamma 10 his mother wllh the cosmos 
:lhoul him; the asccnllO the right and the descenllO the left. 
Lower kft - Dipankara Buddha's prophecy aboul Sumedha 
who Is proscrate before him, Lower right - Blmbisara's 
request when the Buddh:t makes his way to VesaJi to preach 
the Hauma Sulta. 

SHRINE SOI.1I1i WALL 
Flanldng the window - Saripuua and Mog.dlana, with 
elalx)r.uc halo border above Oanked by IWO Jdmwya (acted 
as back drop to the freestanding reredos and Image which 
shields a small window opening to centre of this 
composition). Uppe.rccntft - the Parin{b/xJna. UpperJefi 
- Dona's Inlervcntion. Upper right - Distribution of Relics. 
No.2 tier - Mara's "nny (attacking on left and retreating to 
the right). No,3 tie r, left - the Four Tooth Relic Stupas. 
SHRINE WESTWAll. - the Mohollipata. 
HAll EAST AND WEST WAllS - the J,uaka. 
HAll NORTH WAll. - aboul and above the arch the 
Buddhovamsa (or 28 buddhas, each beneath his respective 
species of bcdhi tree). 

No.1597 THAT·BYlN·NYU 

The Thlll-byin-nyu or 'the Omniscient', along with the 
Dhamma-yan-gyi, was probably one of Sithu I's last 
great works of merit built towards the end of his 
reign, l4 The That-byin-nyu has no original inscription 
though there is one relating to the dedication of a new 
main image in the 14th century.~ The chronicles 
allribule the temple's building 10 Sithu I and there is no 
reason to doubt this assignation, fo r in form, sryle and 
feeling the That-byin-nyu is the logical successor to 
5ithu l's earlierShwe-gu-gyi. However, it seems strange 
that Sithu I, who became popularly known as The 
Donor o f the Shwe-gu-gyi', did not take his title from 
this greater, 3t least in scale, work of merit.JI!i The 
answer to this may be that the temple was never fully 
completed, for the intended Jataka set was never 
added and one wonders if there ever was a main image 
preceding this 14th century dedication, 

The That-byin-nyu marks the full blossoming, or 
rather o utburst, of the Middle Period temple when 
Pagan was :U o ne of its most creative moments, The 
achievement of a strong and stable empire and ad
ministration, w ith a flourishing young literature and a 
strongly-fell commitment to Thcravada Buddhism that 
had become purified and rarified to new heights of 
scholarly activity by the advent of the Middle Period, 
was reflected in the construction of so ambitious a 
temple, The That-byin-nyu is truly a monument to this 
phase in Burma's history when a spirit of innovation 
and experiment led to great climaxes of creative 
energy that were an expression of the self-confident 
Burmese spirit of nationhood . 
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In its exterior fonn the 1ll.at-byin-nyu is a great play 
of cubes. The original gu or 'cave' conception has been 
left behind and the upper storey experiments of, first , 
the Kubyauk-gyi at Myinkaoo , and then, the Mye-bon
tha-hpaya-hla near the Shwe-hsan-daw, culminate in 
the lifting of the main image and its sanctum from the 
ground level to an upper level. Hpaya, a non terrestrial 
concept, is thus raised to more e levated realms. The 
plan is square based, with the hall extending towards 
the e'Ast from the base block. The from has a triple arch 
pediment with tall spinodes and makam. There are 
funher entrance openings at the cardinal points, 
slightly projecting outwards, breaking the flat smface 
of the base wall, yet in no way detr-dcting attemion 
from the focus of the mass above. They, like the front , 
are capped by a squat central bell-shaped stupa that 
centres the beholde r's eye on the main mass, like the 
sights of a gun on a target. The ground level ambula
tory is . lit by windows, with the by now standard 
Middle Period spinode pediment super-imposed upon 
a five-tiered pyattha t. The next level, equivalent to a 
mezzanine or entresol, has a pediment without the 
pyatthat backing. SIUCCO ornamentation is here lim
ited, for example, there 'is no kirtlmukha frieze, 
though SlUtX'O is used to highlight the pedimems. 
Possibly such o rname nt was intended thOUgh never 
added as Sithu's workmen turned their attention to 
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more prt.ssing projects, perhaps the Dhamm;t-y:lll
gyi. The base is, as the tenn might Sl!ssest, merely iI 
base, a platfolm rrom which greater things must rise. 
The architects realised this effect and created a 
scheme which, without monotony, will, whilst en
hancing the whole, lead the pilgrim to climb up into 
the sanctum and stare out from it at what remains one 
o f the sure glOries or the world: Pagan. 

Above are three terraces, at their comers Stupa 
obelisks rise from square based blocks with passages 
passing through them, as at the Shwe-gu-gyi. The 
terraces have indented panels, 539 of them in all, thaI 
would have been intended to hold a J31aka plaque 
series, up to, but nO{ including, the Mahanipata, or 
last ten, though none o r these were ever added. The 
massive upper cube contrasts the close detailing 01 
the terraces with its sheer blankness: openings are 
reduced to a minimum and there is scarcely any 
ornamentation other than the double pediments over 
the arched entrance openings. Above are three rurthel 
terraces, with comer stupa obelisks and medial re
cesses. All this is sunnounted by the extraordinary 
sikham, a squat broad rorm that aClSon the great play 
or masses beneath, like a pressure valve holding 
down some powerful and energetic force . 

This dramatic play o r fo rces and volumes, this 
compr~hens.ion of the energies inhen:nt in the jux-

• 



That-byin-nyu 
Fig.12 abovr: plan of main shrint level (RlTJ 
Fig.13 right: tltvation (RlT) 
No.80 abcnJc! Itft: taSt front 
No.8l abcwt right: pralambatlllSllna buddha in 
ground IttJel ambulatory 

taposltion of architecturJI forms, seems unprt.-'Cc
dented at Pagan. Cenainly it is o n this sca le, however, 
what the architects 3ltemJ)(ed was a continuar.cc of 
the longitudinally planned gu type of plan combining 
with the crescendo effect of the ArulOda 's elevation 
What is surprising, though . is the great leap in a men.:! 
two dCCldes from the Shwc-su-gyi to this. The 
emphasis is in aspiration, yet Sithu 's builders did not 
go to the fuJI extreme, suddenly h:illing the upward., 
soar with the counter stroke of a shon siklttlt'tl. By the 
building of the Gadaw-palin the Pagan architect had 
lost any such restraint in his upwards quest. 

The That-byin-nyu 's imerior planning makes it onc 
of the most unique and innovative of Pagan Temple:.. 
In other temples, past and fuwre. the S(;lirway i'i 
usually releg..ted to a duct-like pass..ge passin~ 
through the thickness of exterior walls. At the Thai
byin-nyu the stair pass..ge becomes a significdOl 
:u chilcctllr.ll feature in itself. Facing the main open
ing, in place o f the usual sanctum and image, the stairs 
rise from the arch up to the 1st level or e ntrcsol. 111e 
purposeoflhc entresols was to ((-duC(' the mass of the 
main blocks. they cont:lin ncitl"k.-r palOlings nor illl
agt:S and thus had no dicJ.ictic Imention: if monk. .. 
resided here it was coincidental .. These long broad 
ambulatory passages are akin to the clerestory found 
al the C' • .lrlier [\.'Iyin-pya-gu which W'JS again strictI)' 
structurdl :lnd functional. In the upper emresol the 
o riginal guttering systems are stIli in use. It has been 
suggested that the area within the cenlral block was 
hollow or rubble filled , however. ou r recent investi
gation of lhe contemporary Dh:lillilla-yan-gyi Il!\'e'dl. ... 
that in fact temple cores were solid masses o f brick
work and nOl hollow. The lower ambulatory contains 
some fragments of paintings: perhaps more survhe 
hcn(."3th the centuries of encrusted lime wa.sh. 

To reach the first storey. one thus pa!:tSCS above the 
1st entr<."sol onto the ground level h:11J terrace and up 
the broad exterior stair-bridge linking lhl:: ground 
floor hall with the 1st floor halt. Here the image. a 14th 
centu ry additio n , is placed in a giam niche on the caSt 
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face of the central block, looking out to the shrine~hal1 . 
In the shrine, light is unlimited and the aunosphere 
cool and airy beneath the taU vaults. The pointed arch, 
known in Burma from earliest times, is now used for 
J=fTect. At this level is the ambulatory proper, running 
about the lei~myet~hna~hpaya o r 'Four Faces of the 
Lord'. Each image faces a tall and broad opening, there 
is no attempt, as in the Early Period, to enshrine the 
Buddha within an inner sanctum though the east 
image and its recess is naturally larger than the others. 
The second entresol is directly above the shrine level 
ambulatory and is again no more than a mass reducing 
device. From here, further passages of steps climb up 
through lh~ .ouler wall to the ubper terraces. H seems 
unlikely that Sithu's builders saw the ultimate goal of 
a pilgrimage 10 the That-byin~nyu as a mountaineer
ing eX~lion to the peak of this cosmic mountain. 
Lure expressed the effect of the That-byio-nyu per
fecLly: "This is no lifeless pile of brick and plaster. It is 
the Puma, :the Buddha, exhibiting the great miracle. 

- See the deluge descending from his shoulders! See the 
holocaust ascending from his feet . "17 

# ~Within the ambulatories are a number of Buddha 
monoliths including one rare piece in which the 
Buddha sits in praJamfx:masana. Finally, before leav
ing the That-byin-nyu, note the twO bell pillars in the 
grounds of the monastery s ited to me south-ea.st of the 
front . The bell has now disappeared, its weight of 
bronze must have been a lucrative prize to some 
marauding war lord of later, less passive, times. The 
pillars are made from stone and recall memories of the 
sto ne-work on the Nan-hpaya and Kyauk-ku-ohn
min, as do the fine carvings o f the downwards 
tapering V motif on each face of each pillar. 

No.771 DHAMMA·YAN-GYI Qltq§3: 
Mystery emanates from the Dhamma·yao·gyi: from 
the temple's history as well as its acchitecrure. With a 
ground plan based on the Ananda's Greek Cross type 
of plan , there would usually have been a double 
ambulatory with four medial recesses into the central 
block acting as shrines for the fo\.:r buddhas. For some 
reason the arches and window openings between the 
two ambulatories have been bricked up and the inner 
ambulatory filled to the level of its vaults with rubble. 
The structure itself. as our recent exploration of the 
interio r has shown. is strong enough, so this was no 
attempt to increase the base's suppon for the super
structure, this was a deliberate attempt to seal off the 
inner ambulatory and the north, soulh and west 
shrines. This denial of access 10 the inner pan of the 
templeiO a time, judging by the brick work, shortly 
after the termination of the temple builders activity is 
not easily explained. It is one of those great architec· 
tural mysteries. 

Luce explains the mystery: according to the Ceylo
nese chronides and a rock inscription at Devangala, 
the Ceylonese king, Parakramabahu I, in 1165, sent an 
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armada to Burma to solve a dispute overtrading rights 
and allegedly assassinated the king and sacked the 
capital .• wce, following the chronicle tradition. be
lieved this king to be Narathu who WllS also known as 
Kala-kya, or 'Fallen by Indians'.l9 The Dhamma~yan
gyi. according to Luce, WllS Narathu's work, and. the 
Ceylonese, io an act of retribution that-seems strange 
for a fellow Buddhist nation who up till now had 
enjoyed such dose contact wilh Bunna, denied Nara
thu the merit gained from such a dedication by sealing 
off his temple interior, though leaving the east and 
most important shrine Open: Luce's expbnation is bril
liant, yet controversial, for he paints a picture of 
Ceylonese warriors roaming the streets of Pagan. It 
seems unlikely that, if they did reach Pagan, they 
could have safely resi~ there without fear of some 
retaliation. Pagan was after all the 'hub' of a great 
military state. 

Wickramasinghe, the Ceylonese scholar, suggests 
that it is unlikely that a Ceylonese task force actually 
reached Pagani their raid, arising from an elephant 
trading dispute and role of Bunna as a buffer to 
Cambodia and other South-East Asian empires, seems 
to have been confined to the delta poTtS, possibly 
Bassein. JO Neither the Devangala Inscription nor the 
Ceylonese chrqnides make reference to an actual 
conquest of Pagan, the capital, itself and it seems 
extraordinary that a naval force should be able to 
penetrate so fa r inland, unhindered by the Burmese 
garrisons stationed on the route to Pagan. However, 
the Ceylonese sources do make mention of the 
assassination of the Burmese king, so possibly the 
Ceylonese executed a provincial governor and exag:. 
gerated their victory by .claiming a slain king. What is 
significant though, is that from this date onwards, a 
new wave of Ceylonese influence is discernible in 
Pagan architecrure, which must be a repercussion to 
renewed political and cultural ties with Ceylon fol
lowing a solution 10 this dispute. 

An inscription that Michael AungThwin has brought 
to light dates the dealh of Sithu I to 1 169no and not 
to c.1 155/ 60 as Luce had believed.J1 Therefore, Sithu 
must still have been king at}he time of the Ceylonese 
raid, which the Devangala inscription datcs to 1165.1n 
the light of this the Dhamma-yan-gyi was begun in the 
reign of Sithu I himself and not by Narathu, who, 
according to this revised dating, must have begun his 
reign around 1169nOandended it in 1 174 when Sithu 
II is definitely recorded to have succeeded. 

The o ne contemporary inscription that records the 
dedication of the Dhamma-yan-gyi is found in the 
nonh hall of the temple and dates to 1165.)lILS author 
was the Middle Princess Ajawlat, perhaps a "daughter 
of Sithu I. lhough recording the ~K::ation, it makes 
no mention of who the builclerwas nor provides a due 
towards an understanding of the strange events that 
must have occured at Pagan around this time." What 
Ajawlat's inscription does is date the temple's con
struction to before 1161 which means that, according 
to the revised dating for Sithu I's death, it must have 



been hegun m his reign_ 
lbe Dhamma-yan-gyi itself was never completed. 

possibly after Sithu's death inlerest in the building of 
so great a temple dwindled. 11lC!' chronicles te ll how 
his son Narathu smotheted him as he by on his death 
bed in his Shwe-gu-gyi; possibly this perpt.·ml.lor of 
parricide had no inclill3tjon 10 completc his father's 
last great work of merit and ordcrt.'Ci the brick byers 
to seal ofT the three shrines and their conneaing 
ambulatOfy . .t4lbe That-byin-nyu , which was also o ne 
of Sithu's works. was likewise unfinished.1S Pagan 
temples were put up wilh a stanling speed as a 
personal act of meril for the donor. were he to die 
before his work's completion thcn a mt.-'rnber of ftis 
family would often contioue it. In the face of popubr 
complainl . Narathu may have lacked the inclination to 
complete these two colossal projects of his father. 
Sithu's thirst for the ultimate temple. with Ihe near 
simuhant.'QUS construclion or two major works, may 
have dr.l.int."(i Pagan of resources and her workers of 
energy. Perhaps Narathu. in a bid for popularity. 
tcnninatoo the work. choosing toseal off the Dhamma
yan-gyi r.tthcr than continue on the interior. However, 
our recent investigation of the inlerior shows mat the 
inner ambul:uory was in a complete enough statc woith 
stucco afi!:! some painted dccor.ttion on Ihe v:lulting. 

As has been OOIed. in ground pl:ln the Dhamma
yan-gyi take .. the fonn of a Greek Cross. Though built 
well withm the hhddle Period, the Dharnma-yan-gyi In 
plan. but no{ 10 II.'> elevation. marks a n..1.urn to the 
Anand:1 type thai dates from the Early Period. The 
spiritually ch:lrg<.-d and intense atmosphere of the 
Early Pagan temple is here revened to after various 
experimcnls with different effects in atmosphere. 
achi<.'Ved through play of plan and ck'V3tion, firstly at 
the Shwe-gu·gyi and then at That-byin.nyu . Indeed, 
Luce: believed it to be the last of his 'Mon' lemples. 
However. the Dhamma-yan-gyi marks a revival and 
not the end of a continuum, ror six dttades have 
passed lx.>tween the Ananda and the DhaTl\Dla-yan-gyi 
and an architCdural revolulion 3t Paga n tiI,d taken 
place. ~. 

In elcV'J.tion. any comparison between the Dhamma· 
yan-gyi and the Ananda must cease. The steeply 
climbing, horizonul bands of the terr.lces are domi
nanl lines, rising in a crescendo. lik~ the 1:151 move
ment of a thunderous symphony. These are far more 
monumental in effea lhan the equilibrious play of 
KY,IOZiuha's Ananda terraces. The Ananda initiated 
the dooblNt terrace type at Pagan. the That-byin·nyu 
developed the concept , breaking the two terr.l.ce 
sections with the shrine block, but here there is no 
upper 5:lnctum: the architectS have revened to a 
ground level arrangement with all six terraces run 
continuously together with no break. The gap be
tween each ascending temtce is shonened as height 
is gained, the broadest being the lowest. Thus. there 
is a steepening ascent: the graduated terrnces climb 
with the effect of a crescend6 lhat would have 
climaxed in the brilliant stroke of the now. broken 

Ollanlma-yall-gyi 
No.8Z top: tht twill buddhas. Wf!S t shri"e 
No.83 abcroe: ill"er ambulatory fillL't1 witll rubble 
Fig.1 4 below: grolllld plall (E.FE.O) 



crowning sikhara. Horizontaliry is the maxim and the 
near-contemporary experiment in verticaJity at the 
1bat-byin-nyu has either been forgonen or rejected. 
One may conjecture whether there were two schools 
of architectural thought at Sithu's court, one champi
oning verticality and the Olher horizontality, and won
der whether Sithu decided to give each a chance! If 
there is a precursor to the Dhamma-yan-gyi at Pagan, 
it must be the much earlier Myin-pya-gu which is akin 
in the overall effect of monumentality through the 
powerful downward strokes of horizontally arranged 
features. The original sikhara is now damaged, with 
it the exterior effect may have been lightened. 
The halls have triple pediments over their fronts . 

The pilasters on either side of the entrance arches rise 
from dabpra(ely pedimented niches that would once 
havi= Contained seated dvarapala figures. The hall 
frontS are far broader than the Ananda ones and have 
tail, arch'&! and ped.imented window openings to 

"'each side of the porch. The porch arches themselves 
a~ narrower and taller than the Ananda ones, their 

-"'tightness contrasting the front's overall broadness. 
Good examples of Middle Period stucco ornament 
survive on some of the side entrance openings with 
the deiry figure in the apex. TIle window openings on 
the hall sides have str.I.ight brick lin'els which were 
marvelled at by Yule in 1855." • 

On each comer of the base there are [WQ windows 
to twO tiers that are divided by a continuous band. 1be 
stucco remaining on some of lhe window pediments 
is of breathtaking quali(y. Splendid maAlam, nora] 
ornament and Ittrttmultha of great vita1i(y and rich 
texture lavish1y coats the <X."lOfoil pediments with their 
flame-like spinodes bringing to life the bare surfaces 
of the base walls. 

The hall facade triple loranaare repeated on the first 
terrace projecting outwards and upwards. The pres
ence of these imposing frontages suggest the inclusion 
of an upper level shrine but in fact the arch leads to 
empty attics through which light would have been 
intended to pass into the now sealed-off shrines. Only 
on the east where the shrine is 'free' or open does this 
actually happen. Above rise the t~rraces, w~U worth 
scaling to admire the perfection of the brick work, for 
at the Dhamma-yan-gyi the craftsmen shunned the 
use of mortar, the bricks tightly interlock such that, in 
the words of many a local, -a pin could not pass be
tween them .~ Indented panels running around each 
terrace were left foraJataka series that,like at the That
byin-nyu, was never added. Medial passages rut 
through the terraces statting from behind ~ attic 
IQraria to meet the slJlhara . On th~ east side only, the 
passages pass beneath shan arches tha, link the 
terrace lines, an arrangement that was probably in
tended for the other sides but never completed. NOle 
the dramatic use 01 mouldings: the bold indentations 
and projections of the bands as they build up, drawing 
closer together at each level as lhe temple climbs 
higher and higher. The whole elevation is .strength
ened by solid, square-based comer stupas on the 
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lower four terraces. Gone are the chimhe and hi/II 
figures o f the Ananda terraces in favour of a power 
and strength based o n boldness and simplicity.51 

On the interior, the hall vaults are carried by four 
monolithic piers that create aisles to the sides where 
there are further entrance openings. Steps rise up 
through the thickness of the four baU outer walls to a 
gallery passage tbat apparently leads nowhere. Local 
tradition has it that these reached a gallery-like 
w<XXien construction that ran at the jutting romi<..'C 
level about the outer wall of the ambu latory. The 
presence of iron rungs set at int~rva1s along the wall 
above the comice further suggests the inclusion of 
some fonn of upper gallery, with the rungs holding :1 
rail of some sort. Fragments of mural paintings remain 
o n the inner sides of the main arches, added in the Ava 
period they depict the, by then evolved Burmese 
dvampa/a or bUu. The halls are on a lower level than 
the ambulatories; at the Sleps leading into the temple '., 
base arc the main Buddha images set against a reredos 
on ail sides but the east, where access to the shrine is 
permitted. These images too are Ava Period additions, 
the original shrine images, if they were ever made, 
remain imprisoned within. 

wce ended his magnificent work o n the Early 
Period with these words on the Dhamma+yan-gyi 
enigma: 

P~aps, with modem appliances, there is no need 10 

wait till then. When peace at last returns to Bunna. 
before swords are bent inro pruning hooks, could Ihey 
not ftrSt be nanened into.spades, and join in openin~ . 

as a symbol of a new Bunna, this old and priceless 
temple?" 

Possibly In response to this clarion call from thl' 
doyen of Pagan studies, the Archaeology Departmenl 
attempted to cut through the dense mass of brick that 
has filled the cross passage and shrine arches. TIleir 
attempt ended in fa ilure, forthe brick work is very fi ne 
on the Dharnma-yan-gy1, with the broad thin briE:ks 
tightly interlocking with each other and mortar used 
sparingly, so in the end the Department's labourers 
were compelled to hack at the brick work as if mining 
a coal+face and when they had failed to reach the inner 
ambulatory gave up.» It thus seemed that entry into 
the forbidden interior, without undertaking a ma jor 
archaeological operation involving engineers and 
teams of labourers, was impossible until my friend Ko 
Kim Aung Way pointed OUt that viJIagersoften go bat 
hunting in the inner ambulatory, entering from one of 
several unsealed upper cross passage openings that J 
had nOl previoUsly noticed. Together with Pierre 
Pichard and Ko Kim Aung Way, aided by laddel':\ 
donated to the department by UNDP and a tOw rope 
from Pierre's jeep, and ground support from Ko Aye 
Hlaing, we managed, lhr&gh a 5leries of acrobatk 
mana:vetS; to reach the ledge of such an openin~ . 

high up on the W211 just beneath the ambulatory 
vaults. On entering we found that the inner ambub · 



tory had been completely filled to the level of the 
upper cross openings and vaults with rubbled brick 
We were able to pass around the temple, crawling 
beneath the lowe{ diaphragm arches as far as the east 
shrine which remains open. Thus, the ground level 
openings having been sealed, the entire interior had 
been filled u1 but for the east shrine. From this 
vantage point within, Wf; were able to examine the 
vaults and upper walls to see if there were any cracks 
or other structural defects that might have required 
such an infilling but could see no evidence of any 
such weakness (nor recent earthquake damage). Of 
paJticular interest is that the vaults had been stuccoed 
and in some places there are ~gments of painted 
ornament. This indicates that the inner ambulatory 
was in a complete state before its closure. From this 
upper passage, though, there was no access to the 
three shrines, for, atJ with the east one, the shrine arch 
is beneath the level of the ambulatory vault. If, by 
chance, these shrines had not been filled up with 
rubble theanly possible access would be to cut doWn 
through the now sealed skylight opening from the 
terraces. 

TreaSure hunters had been in here before us: fropt 
above the top of one of the bridge-like diaphnagm 
arches we foUowed a chiseUed out passage deep into 
the soUd core of the temple to a dead end filled with 
the pandemonium of countJess bats dazzled by our 
flash-lights. We could sense the centuries old disap
pointment of these detenruned tabena-sha who, like 
the Department of recent times, have been foiled by 
this great mass of compressed brick. 

Of the halls, the west one is of great interest. Here, 
set against a two panel reredos that is topped by three 
stopa finials , are two identical Buddha images seated 
in the bhumtsparsamudm beside each '+llher. The 
symbolism of this unusual double Buddha treatment 
is explained by Luce who cites the LQtus Sutta:. 

11lc grealt:5t moment known 10 the pious 1beravadin 
is when Buddha medS future Buddha 1nd Prophecy 
is made. To the Mahayani,st, a grea~ moment is when 
two Buddhas, the old and .new, sit for ODe brief 
~ tOFthcr on one thronel symbol\ at once of 
~ ch2n~ and the Continuity of the Dhanna. Therein 
I~ the strength of Buddhism as a world-religlon.40 

There is an inscription dating to 1205 in the hall that 
refers to the building of a gu and enshrining of a 
hpayaor image on the west face of the Ohamma"-yan
gyi. If this refers to our double image, as Luce and U 
So Kay suggest, then the implication is that the hall 
was added or at least completed much later ~ the 
temple itself. This seems unlikely as the present: hall, 
judging by the brickwork, would appear to be 

. contemporary and is a fully integrated part of the 
temple itselr. 

The oouhle Buddha as a symbolic am.ngeme:nt 
was known in Pyu times, yet in Pyu anangements 
Mettaya 8uddha is always depicted aowned and it is 

extraordinary that after the passing of several cen
turies this type should suddenly revive a~ that 
Me«aya should hav;e no crown.~1 On the reverse side 
of the reredos is a parlntbbana'SCene, lhis too is Early 
Ava in style, and it was in this period that the 
parlntbbana scene "!'3S usually enniched in the wall 
directly behind the main image. 

The east shrine, as noted, .ba.s IJ:een left open...Here, 
the image also dates from the A va period and the 
painted reredos is later still. One monolith of a seated 
Buddha in dhyanamud1'Q placed in the east hall set 
againSt the toner pillar, has a painted .i.nscription, now 
half destroyed since Luce read it, on the wall above: 
~dated 70Ss j l 343 A.D., 00 tells hOw a pious person 
caUed Manlllam ('royal officer') 'not being able to 
bear the sight of the ruin done by the heretics to the 
noble pagoda (or Buddha) called Dhammar.un the 
ancestral site ofkiog Corisu ' spent aU his life savings, 
'wOn by painful endeavour'. in setting up (it seems) 
this dhyana monolith . ..u Others of this type\ with taut 
serious faces, short necks and broad bodies, so unlike 
the usual cheerful and benign Early Ava Buddhas, 
have tK:en found at Pagan and date from Anawrahta's 
time; whafMantharn appears to have done was to 
rededicate an ancient image and not conunission a 
new one.4

' 

The Dharnma-yan-gyi remains enigmatic and mys
terious. Its powerful shape dominates any Pagan 
vista. Uke a great magnet, it draws believer and non
believer alike towards its stalwart mass. Once there, 
real access to the hpaya itself is denied. Local people 
fear the Ohamma-yan-gyi's wrath, they tell tales of 
gre:n ghosts patrolling the ambulatories after each 
day's quick, tropical dusk. The Middle Period was a 
time of architectural transition and experimentation, 
after the Oh!unma.yan-gyi's construction Pagan build
ers were never to attempt a monumental 'depressed' 
type on a Greek Cross plan again. In the Late Period, 
the royal patron, in his large two-storey temples, 
sought ' the majestic and the sublime and the rival 
claims of the Ohamma-yan-gyi and Thal-byin-nyu 
were to be harmonised into a classic architectural 
compromise, the most striking em1xxUmentsof which 
were the Hti-Io-min-Io and SuJa-mani. ~ 
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No.394 BU·LE·THl 

South of the new Ny.lUng-U Pagan road and west of 
the Shwe ellU/III8 is situated this middle sized slupa , 
so named after a gourd-like fruit on account of the 
bulbous shape of ils crowning finial. This form. here 
adap!:ed for an mulE}, has been mel wilh before al 
P3g!1n. at Ihe Pa-hto-th..'1-my.a (c.)084-1113) temple, 
where the dodecahedron form AA'3S applied to the 
~ikh{lrtl .~ This is the only Other ~(\'iving example of 
this (orm :;I' Pagan and though this stupa cannot be 
CX3L11y dued, il must folJowthe Pa-hto-tha-mya 's lead 
and for this rc..."ason h:15 Ix.-en here included with the 
monuments dating (rom the Middle Period. 11le SlUpa 
itself resembles the Shwe-hsan-d:lw prototype, with 
medi:.1 lipir nights, cUlting lip through the tcl'T3ct."S. 

MO!>i Slllp3S bllLll in the Ime 12th and 131h centuries 
h:ld st(.ocpcncd tcrrJ.ccs with no 111\ .. '"<Ii .. 1 flights . the Bu
le-thi arrangement S(.'Cms to Ix; closer to the 11th 
century stupas al Plgan, so it may he not distant in 
chronolo1-ty from the Pa -bto-tha-mya, 

No.108S·6 SEIN·NYET AMA / NYJ·MA 
o c c .... ~ c 
"''' ~ m ~ "" "''' 
The Scin-nyet amaor 'Elder Sister', which is a gil , and 
"yimaor 'Younger Sister', which is 3; zeU/i, as a group 
is an eloquent statement of Ihe MiddJe Period archi
tect 's success in c reating a sumptuous grandeur on a 
restraint;."C! and unpretentious scale, Sited close by 10 

;lnother brilliant foundation , the Somin-gyi Monas
tery, the Seln-nyet sisters glow from their location on 
a slight hillock, just south of the Naga-yon , These twO 
architt;.'(1ur.11 gems :lre close in their arrangement to 
the Hpy;usa-shwe-gu temple and stupa at Myinkab:t, 
also helieYed to dale from the reign of Silhu 1.46 

111e (WU/ temple is the slandard l:.1te Pagan type, 
wilh the shrine o n the ground leyel: fonhright terraces 
are C".lrried on a tall, bold block-like base with triple 
pt:diments about the clli . arch(.-d, openi ngs on e:lch 
face and with an airy hall , opening oul into a well-lit 
and lofty ambul:nory . The hall extends OUI to the east 
lowards the II);ma and has a pair or perforated 
window openings on ils nooh and south walls, This 
esscnlJally E.:trly feature of tight and compressed 
pcrfor:uc.."<1 window openings is COnlr.lsted by the 
indusion of entmnce or IX>rch openings on the other 
thn.-e sides of the Iohrine base. 111OS, this is Yery much 
a work of ImnMtiOfl, the hall still in Ihe 11th century. 
the shrine in the 12th. Within, the arrnngement of 
ullaRo about the central block is distinctly reminis
cent or the Shwe-gu-gyi arrangement, though here 
laken ont.' 10000icai step further: an H plan. with an 
Image.sel on the t.-ast and west faces of the block, but 
0()( on the north and south sides, 

The 1\I;ljCloty of the ama is countered by the sump
IUOU!> t("ndenc !e!> di!>playl."<1 by the llyima. The stupa 
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basc I:' squarely planned and there are no medial 
stairways; Ihis is a pagoda 10 be seen-not scaled. The 
um<lmcm remains crisp , tarnished neither by human 
nor element. Each of (he three terraces is packed with 
han<.k>d horizontal mouldiOJS and lOpped with a 
<.lemart:ating crenncUated lirje. On the comers are 
ohch ... ks of Hawksmoorian eccentric ity. These vary in 
ronn, (Y.lch ca"'ied on a tall and narrow circular base, 
the)' expa nd in bulbousness and girth as they make 
their a.scent. In l.-ssence, these peculiar and unprece· 
denied, yet highly S3tisfying (oons, are a combination 
of the W,UISlI pot and subsidiary stupa usually em
ployc:..xJ in Ihl~ po"'ltlon. 11\c kalasa was to become an 
Increasingly popular .Jddition 10 Late Period stupa 
\crr.lce:.. theIr uhlln3le W3nifestation being on the 
h:rr.JC~ of the Mmgala-Zt:idl (1268)." What is nouble 
.'> Ih . .It here. In the first h:df of the 121h century, there 
h •• .., heen a r:1dical break with the 5ellradilion of stupa 
hUlkhng evolved and csubh:,hed at P:lg:ln . For ex
.Imple. wrnpare thc.sufplUOUS little o rnament 10 the 
1';lgan l:mdsf.."'Jpc wllh the circular based, bottle shaped. 
'Iupas of Ana .... ·rnht:l. like Ill:, O~ at M)'mk;Jba, dating 
to only a couple of genc .... ;Jllon:, earl ier At Scin-np;:"!, 
though, the 1uI/(IStI fonn. :1.'0 an obelisk, 1_' :,1111 uSc...'d in 
.10 cxperimenlal manner. 

O n the' tcrrnce comer:" origmal cl/ill'he remain. 
F .... .Igments of Ihe~ lcogryph., ha\'c ix""t'n m~1 already 
.u Pagan, bUI here :,urViH! III ex(ellent condition and 
m a form far do:.cr 10 the (har;J(tet\:,lic cl/(mlleor 1:lIcr 
umc .... 

No.84 uppa- ltft: S6n-nytl Ama from nortlz-czsI 
No.8S middlt ItIt : S6n-nytt Nyi-ma finilll (rts tortd) 
No.86 lowtr It{t: S6n·nyd Nyi-ma ando 
No.87 a~: Bu-lt-thi 
Fig.TS upptr right: Stin-nyc Nyi-ma, phm (£FEO) 
Fig.16 lowv right: Stin-nyd Ama (£FED) 

A polygonally banded seCtion filtetS the eye from 
the steep horizontals of the terraces through to the 
comely curve of the anda which commences with a 
jagged band o f lorus·'petals. TIle stucco o mament on 
the anda is in an exceptionally unblemished condi
tion. The surface is bisected at the cardinal points with 
four niches for images o f the four buddhas, all in dhar
macakramudra. These niches are conpeaed by a 
garlanded k frtimllkha frieze. Above, what is perhaps 
most impressive is the hann{ka, which dramatically 
inverts with a serrated and multiple banded edge and 
then blossoms out-again a polygonal arr.mgement. 
repeating the arrangemem betWeen terraces and antILi. 
Fro m here there is a fulther inversion and then the 
now restored chaftrdtxJli rises. 

TIle Jiannika itself must predate the CeyIQnese type, 
which was to become so popular a rter 1174 at Pagan, 
here the form is merely suggested, and is IlOI: the box
like feature of the Ceylonese type. 



6 
The Late Period 1170-1300 
(1) Inner Circle Monuments 

THE! MnlOl.E PERIOD was a transitional and experimental 
phase in the architectural history of Pagan. For con· 
temporary to each other two buildings as diverse the 
That-byio-nyu and the Dhamma-yan-gyi underwent 
simultaneous construction. In the Late Period the spirit 
of experimenlition and innovation did nOl cease. The 
nove! and -highly original five-faced ground plan type 
was .introduced onto the Pagan plain with nejther 
precedent nor scriptural sanction. I The advent of this 
type of scheme represented a radical departure from 
all Buddhist architeaural traditions and exemplifies 
!,heJaa that the Pagan creative genius was in no way 
o n the wane. 

In this period Pagan remained open to North Indian 
innuences; contact with Bodh Ga~ led in a number 
of instances to the introduction o f a new and novel 
s ikhara rype based on lhe Vajrasana temple at Bodh 
Gaya.l With the accession ofSithu II in 1174. a new 
era of relations with Ceylon were entered into. the 
mOSt visual memorial of which was the addition of the 
harmfka to stupas built during this phase of Pagan 
architecture. In spite of these innovations to the 
builders' repertoire Pagan temples and stupas, do
n:lled in ever increasing numbers, had evolved through 
the preceding phases to culminate in a standard 
sche me that satisfied the Bunnese aesthetic tempera
ment. The ultimate and most imitated embodiment of 
the temple ideal being the Sula-maniof1183, in which 
a satisfying equilibrium between the horizontal trer.d 
displayed by the Dhamma-yan-gyi, with an overall 
effect of stately grandeur, and the verticalist trend, 
typified by the That-byin-nyu, which creates an over
alt effect of aspiration, had been achieved. This 
ba lance between the vertic;;.1 and horizontal that had 
been a feature of the Early Period 'cave' temple 
exterior, was to be repeated without monotony [0 

form a myriad of £)'peS and designs through this 
period. With this compromise, first apparent at the 
Su la-mani of 1183, between the two opposing architec
tural schools of thought that had existed contempo
rdry to each other at Sithu I's cowt, Pagan Suilders no 
longer felt the urge to anempt daring new forms in 
their 'greater' two-storey temple elevations, preferring 
to vary and diversify, to the point of intricate nuance, 
the '!o,1.andard scheme' that had been achieved by the 
building of the Sula-mani. 

Surprisingly, only one three-level temple was buill, 
IheThisa-wadi at East Pwasaw, and aoc:ording to an in 
situ inscriptio n this colossal temple was boUt outside 

our period.' In view of the multiplicity of fonns that 
were aaernpted during this phase, when architects 
were seemingly unrestrained by set traditions and the 
design parameters usually imposed by an artistically 
conservative class of donors, and in view of the Pagan 
builders' quesl for height and imposing e levation, il 
would seem logical for them [0 indude a third-storey 
shrine and, moreover, numerologically symbolic (the 
hpaya-thon·zu only working upwards). However, 
whilst 'the original' was the claim of each temple and 
no doubt its donors' and their builders, architectural 
extravagana: seems always to have been avoided. 

Ukewise, decoration, whether stucco on the ex .. 
terior or paint work on the interior, remained re
strained and whilst architectural virtuosify was ad
mired in the late 12th and early 13th centuries, 
exhibitionism was avoided by a court that had become 
increasingly cultivated and refined through the stabil
ity offered by the now well-established dynasty and its 
equally well-established faith. Yet, SO startling is the 
restrained diversity of the thousand-p.lus monuments 
dating from the Late Period, one may wonder whether 
each donor insisted that his architect build for him 
'something different'. 

'Though the great temples like the Sula-mani and the 
Hti-Io-min-Io had their main shrine on the upper level, 
single ground-level shrines on '~ a lesser and 
greater scale continued to be built in ever increasing 
numbers. lbe tendency, met in the Middle Period 
Shwe-gU-gyi, where the distinction between shrine 
and hall was ~dually becoming eliminated, becomes 
more apparent in the Late Perioct, for example at the 
Wetkyi-in Kubyauk-gyi. This 'open plan' was, though , 
nOi always the rule and in a number. of significant 
monuments the architects chose to differentiate be
tween the CWo units. Likewise, follOWing the Shwe-gu
gyi's precedent, temples tend to be carried on a raised 
and artificial platfonn. The window openings of the 
Early Period shrine base are expanded into entrances 
often with a slight porch and a grand iiT2rigement of 
pilasters and pediments about it forming a forepart . 
Light is less inhibited in its penetration of the interior 
and the shrine images are usually set ~ the fore of the 
central fI12SS rather than being receded within it.4 
There are numerous variants to this nonn but these 
features are at least the standard fonns followed. by the 
!.:ate Period architects and from which they joyfully 
seemed to have diverged from. 

The Late Period was also a time of expanding 



monastic establishments; great complexes grev.r up in 
the outlying areas, particularly around the villages of 
Minnanthu and Pwasaw. These reflect the increasing 
power, prestige and wealth of the sangha. A fue in 
1225 had destroyed much of the City, so from this time 
onwards, donors tended to include a se<;ond end<>
sure wall about their dedications to ac.t as a fue break 
and also, conveniently, to ac.t as a residential area for 
junior monks and their savants and slaves.' It is to this 
phase in Pagan's history that the bulk of lithic inscrip
tionS remain,.relating to dedications and other merit<>
rious acts. ijeligious life would also appear to have 
undergone some tr.anst'onnation in the 13th century 
with the rise of a powetful land owning, politicised 
and alcohol drinking sect under the leatkrship of 
Mahakassapa based in the Minnanthu area.' This sect 
has been connecte4 with the Ali, the deC2yed monks 
cleansed by .the Early Pagan kings, as told in the 
chronicles,7 and Duroi.selle suggested that certain 
temples in the Minnanthu area, whose painted wall 
decorations seemed to indicate the influence o f Nonh
em Buddhism, were the product of a connection 
between the Mahakassapa sect, based in Minnanthu, 
and Northern Buddhist practitioners.' These temples 
date from a time when Buddhists in India were being 
persecuted by the invading Moslems and may have 
come to Pagan to take refuge, assisting in the devel
opment of the Mahakassapa sect. However, as Dr 
Than Tun has explained, the 'Ali ', or rather Aranna
vasi, were degenerate lberavada monks rather than 
converts to the Mahayana or Vajrayana, and rose to 
political and economic prominence from jungle- based 
practices in the Monywa areas in the late 12th century.' 
II must be noted that contemporary Tanlta texts ex
plicitly forbid a Tantrika from Slopping in a Theravada 
monastery for more than seven daYS. IO 

The mural paintings in the' Minnanthu temples in 
reality mark a return to the 'Decorative Style ' of the 
Early Perioo and are not evidence of active Northern 
Buddhist cults. As with the Early Period examples, 
such as the Abe-ya-dana, .the paintings are subsidiary 
to the fundamental1beravada icons and iU·.Jstr.lte no 
known Mahayana orTantra text. Thus, such worits are 
more like a colourful and flamOOyant 'wallpaper' than 
a devotional or didactic iconographic progr.unme. 
The old question naturally arises, who were the artists? 
Were they local men or foreigners? The style of 
portrayal of these dec:or.Itive works from the Late 
Perioo, which revelled in the atehitecconic, subjugat
ing all figures and narrative to within a grandioee play 
of architectural decorations as at P@.ya-thon-zu or Pc
nan-tha, may be derived from Nepal. For the human 
and divine fagu.res' physiognomy resembles those of 
contemporary Nepali miniature painting. II Possibly 
iii nerant Himalayan artists came to work at Pagan from 
lime to time. What should be noted, thoUgh, is that 
these fantastic dummy architectural schemes, full of 
trompe l 'oeil effects that combine the naturali8tic 
delicacy of Etruscan art with rococo rhetoric, were 
conceived in the spirit ci the Late Period and beat no 

direct relationship to coruemPor.uv schemes in North 
India or Nepal. ' 

If the Arannavasi represented a degenerate aspect to 
the Buddhism of the perioo, then inaeased contact 
with Ceylon maintained a purifying current in the 
religious life ot:!ate ·Pagan. The mhsion of the monk 
Sapada to Ceylon, as described in the chronicles, for 
reordination so as to strengthen the IinC3ge connec
tions between Burma and the heartland of Pall Bud
dhism was commemorated with the construction of 
the Sapada stopa, sonamedatter him, which manifests 
this strong Ceylonese connection, with a Ceylonese 
type of fmia1 and ha",,1lta, a fe3ru.te that was to be 
repeated on numerous stupas built from this time 
o nwards across the plain.11 

Michael Aung Thwin has convincingly suggested 
that Pagan suffered a decline in the 13th century as a 
result of the transfer of wealth from It\e Slate to the 
sangha' which led to a weakening of the state's 
authority.u As a glance at the selected Late Perioo 
monuments described beneath will show, this was 
hardly a perioo of d«line. Nonna1Jy, when a civilisa
tion politically declines such ins(2bility is reflected in , 
a decay in the quality of craftsmanship. No such 
degeneracy is evident in the arts of Late Pagan. If 
anything, temple construction and decoration be
come fmer and finer, ever increaSing in excellence. 
Even after the supposed Mongol 'sack', temples con
tinued to be built.:....carefully fo llowing the three 
century old Pagan tradition of excellent workman
ship.l. 

Finally, it is questionable whether Pagan actually fell 
to the Mongols, for Pagan was to remain a religiOUS 
and cultural centre well into the fourteenth century 
with dedications of temples and lands continuing. I' II 
is known from contemporary inscriptions that the 
Mongols did actually reach Pagan, indeed Pagan 
painters recorded their ~t in the murals of the 
Kyanzittha Umin (that date from after 1287).16 The 
amount of deslruction caused by them, though.,.was 
limited and there is no evidence of the city having 
being put to the tarch.n Pagan declined in the 14th 
century as it was no longer the political nerve centre 
or 'hub'. Vandalism and destruction were wrought, 
either .by "", .. U<ling Shan tribesmen cominB down 
from the hills in search 01 booty, _or during the 
centuries of warfare between · "'ens and Burmans 
whose annies periodically passed Pagan, either o n 
their way up or down.I ' Yet, eVen in the Early Ava 
Period; new dedk::ations were -added to the old. I' 
Pagan donors carefully provisioned for the mainte
nance of their endowment, and the most dreadful of 
curses awaited tboee hpaytJ""" who broke their 
hereditary bonds. 1bese aervicc groups, on whom the 
preservation cia monumentdepended, do not appear 
to have been scattered by the MonsoI incunions for 
Iatcr dyn2sties conandy """"" 10 check these an
dent endowmenu. Shin Diaopnmuk, who pem>aded 
the Mongql emperor to ~ 1evies'oHood in place 
of reaping destruction, recorded his words in an 
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mscription : -A man who plants a garden pours water 
and makes the trees grow; he does not pinch the tips; 
when (he trees have fruit, he eats the fruit ."lO 

In the early 19th century. an artistic movement grew 
up in Bunna that marked a conscious anemp( to revive 
the styles and f~s that were current during the 
·Pagan periods. Numerous Pagan type gu. if. the 
Mandalay area, with a square base and nat-paneled 
slkhora, testify to this.21 1mpeF.1 Burma, as she sought 
to territonaily expand unde~ the Konbaung kings on 
the mode l o f the Pagan Dynasty, thus emulau_'Cl the a rt 
of that period. In addition to this, the Konbaung kings 
nor only took from Pagan 5utgave back to Pagan: new 
dedications were put up, old ones 'made new again', 
mural paintings in the la test styles were added and 
images replaced, as Pagan continued as an active 
religious. centre. Even today, Pagan inspires imitation 
an";mgSG' -the architects of modem Burma, though 
often tasteless o nes, and Pagan as a place of pilgrim
age invites new donations to be heaped upon the old. 

,; Tourism has brought the Pagan villagers a new 
.... prosperity, giving them, too, the opponunity to con

tinue, a lbeit sometimes crudely, the great traditions o f 
their anceStors. 

For reasons of convenience to the re-.tder, who may 
be using this work as a guide about the mo numents 
a t Pagan and because of the confusing number of Late 
Period mo numents th:u cannot be logically nursed 
into a chronological framework , as with the past two 
periods, it has been necessary 10 divide the Late Period 
into two chapters. This o ne deals with the mo numents 
in the vicinity of the Myinkaba, Pagan and Wetkyi-in 
villages and the monuments to the west of the 
Nyau ng-U town: 'the Inner Circle Monuments'. The 
final one, Chapter Seven, dealing with the more 
distant mo numents at lbiriyapyitsaya, Thategan, the 
twO Pwasaw villages, Minnanthu and the monuments 
10 the east of Nyaung-U: ·the Outer Circle Mo nu
ments'. This division is purely geographical, being 
neither according to chronology nor type. 

No. 748 SUlA·MANl 

When king Nal'2patisithu returned rrom climbing 
MI.Tuywin he saw a ruby I'2diant and shining in a 
hollow, the siteofSulamani; and he said, "It isa sign for 
me 10 make a work of merit here." II 

The Sula-mani was perhaps Pagan's ultimate temple 
and the work o f Pagan's tireless temple builder, Sithu 
II 0174-121 I). Sithu II here found an architectural 
type that aesthetically pleased, whilst satisfing his 
spiritual and temporal requirements. In the Sula-mani, 
and its imitator the Hti-Io-min-Io (1211), the massive 
block arrangement of the 1bat-byin-nyu type is 
combined with the monumentally of the Dhamma
yan-gyi. A compromise between the riva] champions 
of venicality and horizontalism had been achiev~. 
The Sula-mani is, in effect, the grandiloquent gesture 
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o f an empire at its meridian. 
111eSula-mani, or 'CrowningJewel', as with the later 

Hd-Io-min-Io, has a square-based plan with a hall 
projecting to the east that is repeated on the upper 
level. Though the east hall on the ground level is 
recessed into the central block, the other three cardi
nal images are simply placed against the inner ambu
lato ry wall . In elevation , it is pyramidal in effect with 
the strong lines o f the te rraces running horizontally 
about the temple between base and shrine and shrine 
and siJlham. 1be vast volume of the That-byin-nyu 
upper bkx:k-shrine has been reduced, whilst the wall 
swfaces are e laborated and enlivened, unlike the bare 
surfaces of the That-byin-nyu, with stucco ornamented 
forepan pediments, pilaster.; and mouldings. As at the 
Dhamma-yan-gyi, the entrance arches are tall and 
narrow, dramatically fa rmore effective than the broader 
ones in the That-byin-nyu . In its overall unity of 
composition, the Sula-mani dr.tws from the Dhamma-' 
yan-gyi, rather than That-byin-nyu , whilst, in the 
eXierioreffect of gia nt piled cubes, it follows the That
byin-nyu . 

The Sula-man i's stucco is very fi ne and in excellent 
condition. The makara, grotesques and other oma
mental creatures are livt'ly and energetic, their carving 
exquisitely de licate. Note o n the upper level exterior 
comer pilasters, the innovation o f a continuous wave 
of name-like mouldings wo rking up {he pilaster'S 
surface, in place of the tapering V and diamond bud 
that in the past was used on comer pilasters. What is 
perhaps the finest feature of me Sula-mani's ornament 
is the insertion of glazed plaques along the plinth and 
terrace mouldings. Still in g<XXI condition, these 
rounclels , lobes and panels, filled with simple geomet
ric motifs, gleam brightly, just as the ruby in Sithu's 
vision once did. 

The paintings o n the base ambulatory are from the 
Konbaung period-yet another indication £hat Pagan 
continued as centre for dedications afte r the supposed 
faU in 1287. There are two sta ir passages leading from 
the ambulatory to the upper shrine. 5ithu n has 
rejected the That-bym-nyu concept of a central stair 
feature, preferring the more traditional hidden stair 
passage passing up througl'fthe walls. He did, though, 
a llow the lower flights of steps to be open within the 
ambulato ry with a handsome brick balustrade; the in
wall passages themselves are both more spacious and 
better lit than earlie r stair passages. Note the excel
lence of the brick work, continuing the high standards 
set by the Dhamma-yan-gyi, the bricks bonded. through 
carefully calculated moulding rather tha n daubs of 
monaro Stone is now being used more generously, not 

only at load bearing structural points, bui a lso at 
vulnerable exterior points, for examp&e at the comer.; 
and edges of plinth and terraces. 

As the Sula-manl dates to before the 1225 fue there 
is only a single enclosure wall, though a very high one 
at that, with a dr:iunatic cornice moulding and comers 
strengthened by pilasters. AI. the cardinal points are 
the remains of magnifteent gates, flat Iinteled with a 



... y ... Io.:m o f relieving arche~ alxwe ('aTTyin).\ the load of 
the su rmo unling Mupa finial down to earth To the 
north o f Ihe h: mple enclosure is a M.'Cond enclo~ure of 
the s.1rne dimensions, also surrou nded by a continu

alion of the same wall . This was, :md remains to this 
day, Ihe Sula-mani Kyaung-taik, or monastery. uucr 
dedications lended to place the senior mo nk's quar
lers, librnry, ordination hall and preaching han within 
the temple orstupa enclosure whilst the residences for 
the junior monks and support groups would ha\'c 
been placed within Ihe ouler enclosure. Here, at the 
Sula-mani, the rt'Sidentl:ll, and poMibly other struc
lures, lIke the preaching hall, were included in this 
northern enclosure. Umque to monastery planning at 
Pag:1n was the inclu~ ion of one hundrc...-d cells, either 
for accommodation or mcchtation, probably both, 
about the inside of the enclosing wall. /) TIlere is also 
a w:ncr t:lnk herc, pos~ih ly the only original Pagan 
Period lank Mill in daily lISC, The system of drni ning 
the fields 10 Ihe e:IM 10 fill this la nk would appear to 
be original too, for, :IS the chronicle mentio nt.'d , Sithu 
II had decidc..-d 10 fill this hollow with a temple and in 
so doing ga\'C il a water ~. pply.l< 

From this time onwards, most large sca le twO-storey 
temples imitate the fonn of the Sula-mani, the most 
obviousexamplc of which being the lil i-Io-min-Io. for 
lhe Pagln king had found a Icmple fonn th.1l ideally 
expressed all that a royal ad of merit should: a 
demonstr.lIion of Imrenal prc...--slige and stately grnn
deur and a g1onou~ confinn:uion o f raith in lhe world 
religion and of roya l suppon (or it 

No.1S7 SAPADA ;;003 

The Sa(XI(b stupa IS a monument to l3urma 's good 
relations with Ceylon, the 'Island Jewel', that w~ the 
~piri( u:rl :md <;cholarly heanland of Pali·basc.-d Thern
\':ld:1 Uliddhism. As told In chronidesa nd inscrip'ions. 
it was common pr:.ldicc for lcading BlinneS(! monks 
to vis it the island .. nd be reordained there, so as to 
ensure :1 pure lineage back to the first disciples of lhe 
Buddha. This religious rontad had politicoJ.I and 
economic repercussions; tr"J.dc flowed freely and 
intermarriage belwt.'en the IWO dyn:l$lic houses must 
have strengthened an alliance already based upon a 
common religious faith . Hostilities ix'tw(.ocn the tWO 
powers had ended with the accession of Sithu 11 in 
1174 and the old a lliance was revived, inauguraling:l 
new era of Bunna-Ceylon relations. 

'The Sa(XIda stupa reflects Ihis alliance. Sapada . a 
nath'e of Basseln, \ ..... .1.5 one of the monks 10 travel to 
Ceylon for rt'Ol'dination. and o n his retum 10 Pagan in 
1181 erected this stupa to commemornte th<' visit.x 
The Sapada thus embodies lhe cullural affinities Ihal 
exist(.-d lx'twet.-n the IWO countries. Ceylonese influ
ence is dearly evident for this temple has a "armika. 
lhe square box placed between the convexly-shaped 
a,fdaand the indented clllIltrtlval finial that had or1gi+ 

No.S8: winduw openi1lg arid pedimtmt 011 

SIIIamani tf!mplf! 
Fig.17: SlIla-mQlI; ground pial! (EFEO) 
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nally contained the relics. In Early B\lddhist stupas, 
and on Ceylonese dagtlba, the harmiltawas generally 
included, and though as a form it was known to the 
Pyu, it had fallen IntO disuse in Burma up to this tlme.M> 

Raised on a platfo nn, the panelled base of which 
doubl.es as an enclosure wall, the Sapada has a re
Stored night of steps, balustrades and pedimented 
arched gateway. The stupa itself has a high circular 
I>".:tse with indented panels and close set, strongly 
emphasised bands of mouldings, from which the plain 
surface of the convex tlnda rises to bear the con
trasting shape or the hannlJuJ. The chaltrIJvall that 
dramatically inverts on its lower portion to splendidly 
taper out and then in and up in seven bands, is a very 
pleasing arrangement. The a rchitect has carefully 
ca lcu~e4- the widths and gaps between the various 
bandS to gain the maximum effect. The Sapada is 
representative of this type of stupa that became a 

- popubr.tro rm of dedication in Late Pagan and was 
... :- from the 1180s onwards to proliferate itself rapidly 
....,. - across the plain, though, with the exception of the 
-... ~ Seddana-gyi, it was usually built on a small scale. This 

.:.. Ceylonese innovation of hanniltaand convexly- shaped 
anda was gerterally confined to tbe stupa, though it 
was applied to a number ·of the nga-myet-hnQ type 
templei,v ' 

No.1622 GADAW-PAUN 

GOT Gcn5:o~8 

nle most refined of I'agan\ temples, the gleaming 
white Gadaw-palin rises w ith breathtaking gJ'3ce and 
IX-;Iuty, close to the river bank, w ithin the enclosure 
of the old city wall. Lure. in comparing the That-hyin
nyu with the G;jdaw-palin, described their differences 
as the JifTerence between the classical ;jnd the roman
tic."" whilst Quaritch Wales described it as the ultimate 
BlIrI1lt.'Se attempt at what he tenned as ·aspiJ'3lion'.i9 If 
the Th;jt-byin-nyu is 'classical' then it is also heavy and 
,IWt:some. If the Gadaw-palin is 'romantic' it is at the 
same tim\! sublime. The That-byin-nyu seems aoout to 
l-xplode; the squat-shaped, crowning sikham acts as 
if it were a pressure valve holding the great mass of 
brick down, preventing it all from to bursting out into 
tIll' cosmos. At the Gadaw-palin the play of mass is 
.~Irl·;!ml ined , there are no tensions. All is a ralional , 
upw:mJly directed movement; scientific exactness 
governs the proportions. It is li ke a slick rocket lifting 
on. 

lk!-RlIn in the reign of Sithu II (1174-1211), the i" 
Gad:lw-iY..Ilir was completed oy Nadaungmya (1211 -
;\1 ) .... , Various traditiono; assert that the Gadaw-palin 
w:tS constructed to ~ummemorate the ceremony of 
paying ·homage to tht: king's ancestors, for gtldaw
!Xl lin means throne o r platform to which respect or 
homage is paid.}! Anmher tradition asserts that the 
Gadaw-palin was so named becauSe, when Sithu II 
built the Sula-mani, he cau~ ~uch hardship' that the 
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Vt:nerable Panthagu fled Pagan in reproach and when 
eventually persuaded to return, the king paid o~i 
sance (gadaw) to him on this site . .ll However, the 
ritual paying of respect to royal ancestors was an 
active ingredient of the kingship cult, and in the palace 
there may have been a hall in which statues or former 
kings were enshrined, as there were in later palaces. 
However, the Gadaw-palin is primarily a monument 
to the Buddha and, as there is no surviving dediCl!.tory 
inscription, such semi-mythological tradition~ cannot 
be truly substantiated. 

Like the That-byin-nyu and most large-scale Late 
Pagan temples, the main shrine is on the upper level , 
and, again like the That-byin-nyu, three terraces 
interpo..<;e between the base and the central block of 
the shrine, and a further three between the upper 
block and the crowning sikham. The base is a square 
in plan, with a hall extending OUI from the east face. 
The upper block is likewise square in plan. The hall 
front is far less dJ'3matic than the That-byin-nyu's, for 
here the emphasis is on the upper portions. The north, 
south and west entmnces have projecting foreparts , 
each with an arrangement of tripled pedimencs and a 
medial stupa on the terrace projection above. The 
base wall space rt.'Ceives a fuller treatmenl here than 
on the That-byin-nyu, where unadorned wall space 
contJ'3sts the crenellated temces; here at the Gadaw
palin there are complete pediments over the window 
openings, a rr.iOged a long a single tier that enliven, 
without over embellishing, the steep sides of this 
glistening diadt:m. 

The Gadaw-palin is a lei-rnyet-hna type temple. 
There are four shrines on the ground level slightly 
re<:eded into the central block, each containing 
monumental images of the Buddha. Fragments of 
paintings remain on the vaults and some walls in the 
lower ambulatory, though they may hav\! been added 
later. Unlike the That-byin-nyu, the SlJjir flight is not 
thl: central featu~ of the hall. This fe--dture was never 
to be tried at Pagan again and one rises to the upper 
shrines through a stair passage that passes up through 
the wJdls. 1be upper block is set within a brood and 
spacious temcc. Unfortunately much of the original 
stuCco has been restored, with great loss 10 lustre and 
detail, follOwing the severe damage this temple under
went in the 1975 earthquake. Original ornament does, 
though, survive in places, for example, note the lotus 
petal bands of the stupa's bases on the terr..lces, with 
a large peta l" alternating with smaller ones. There are 
three types of subsidiaIY stuJXls to be fou nd on the 
terraces: a medial one set on a plinth, to the fore of thlt 
front arched opening, comer ones rai.'>ed . high on 
blocks with passages cut through them, enabling the 
ritual circumambulalion about the terraces, the upper
most of which is far larger, and, fmal1y. the third type 
surmountS the entrance projectio ns on all sides other 
than the from. AJataka set was probably intended for 
the terraces bot, as at the lbat-byin-nyu, was ~r 
added. TIle upper block's surface is royally enriched 
about· the openiOgs with triple lom11Q pediments 



No.B9: medial stllpa on Gadaw-paUn terrace 

\"\'110* m(ll.ulra filled CU'ipS make" wave-like ere:-.
<:t:ndo. The upper block ':-. \\'all surf:lce is textured :tnd 
enlivened wid1 ba* mouldings and plb.'>lefs and a 
hamlOnious effcct ha ... been aehie\'ed tbruu,L:h Ihe 
b:ll:i rl("ed di ... [X> ... ilion of the o rnament. The uppc::r 
.... hrine front projl.'<.1 ......... Ii).:htly fllnhc r uut\vard ... than un 
the otlH:r tllR_'t: f:l("e.'. The hall-... hrim: within i ... ;1 well 
Iii, clear and open ... pac\:'. There are shrine ... :u the other 
cardinal poinl. ..... faclIl).: the ;lrch and open to the 
magnificent de\\'. The m" ...... 01 the hlock or core, 
though conc('ptually sol id, i.-. ..... id 10 be hollow in 
order to redueL' lhl:' ma ... s and 'ave on the expl.'n...c of 
fillinj:.( the inlL'nor.H 

The tcmpk m:ly toe .-.c:lled tunher to thl:."" upper 
ll.'rr:tcI:'O; The slklU/rti. now reouilt after the 1975 
canhqllake dama.'!£!. IS the Gad,lw-palin's crowning 
~Iory : tall. J..:raceflil. it ... oar ... upwards. the (III/ala/ul 
r;""in~ frorTl the four (.usp'" of Ihe lower st.'"Clion with 
roN: and gr..lCc. Thc Gadaw-palin's ncauty lie ... in it., 
extcrior effect, :md the :lmhulalOrie .. :md shrines em 
only be a di ... appni ntrTlent to Ihose not ...choolt.'<.I in 
I~uddhist ('onceplilllh of archi1L.'"Ctu r~. 

The Gadaw-palin type. ta ll. refined and quite ele
g~lI1t, was never to he allemplcd :Ig:lin :11 Pagan. 
Generally the laic Period kings preferred :1 dignified 
self-restraint and control, proj(.'"Cting an impres. .. ion of 
st:lteliness and composure in their I:trge Icmples. The 
sublime was sacrificed for the 5131",,10 and aspir.lIion 
for splendour. 

No.lS12 HTI·LO·MIN·LO 

a'5 c9"t c9 
Whl'n the king· ... father made a solemn vow and set the 
whitt.' umhrella in the midSi of his fh·t:" sons, il inclined 
accordin~ to the falher's wish; at that place where Ihe III; 
ind inL'll Ihe king IlUill a p:1goda .. fter the likeness of 
SlIlamani. iI was calk.>d Htilominlo (after Ihis event)." 

The Hti-Io-rnin-Io majcslic .. Llly commands the road 
between Pagan village :lI1d Nyaung-U and as the 
quotall(ln from the chronicles above states, Na
dalln~mya (1211-30), who h:ls also been known as 
Htilominlo, modellt.'d it on his fatber'sgreat work, the 
Sul:I-t11ani.J' Thu:., this work m:ly be d:l\oo to shon ty 
after 1211. 

In t!e:;lgn. tIll' IIli-Io-min-lo is indeed buill in the 
likene ....... of the earlier Sub -Ill:tlll. though il is even 
1:trger. :1Ilt! \\"jlh lll1nordlffercnces in omamenl. In Ihe 
~Ite I't..:riod. tht: ruyal donor, when building hi ... 
colossal temple.!>. wa1> Ie ...... concerned wilh an explo
r:Jtive ,lI1d experilllc.:m:ll :lrchite<::lUre.J6 By 5;!hu IJ · ..... 
Sub-mani o f l lfl3, a Iype h:lcI developed thm salisfil,"([ 
the Burman aeslhelieilly :Uld do<"lrin:tlly, when tht' 
Tbal-bin-nyu· ... pia} of ma:. ... anJ vl'nicali:,t tendencic ... 
were combined with the Dh:lI11ma-yan-gyj 's awe
inspiring m()nulllcnla1ity to ('reate, in effect, a gran
diloquenl .... atement of Ihe t'mpire's self-confidence 
and magnificence. 

Like the Sub-Illan;. the temple is oriem:mxl with the 
main shrine facing tow:lrd .. the east (for a correcl 
appraisal of the temple, il had beSt be approached 
from the east). On Ihe ea,"1 side a hall projl.'Cts oul
w;lrds ::md alxJ\'C Ihis, :tppro:lch<..'C.! by :1 fin .. : hroad 
nighl of Slcp.", Ihe upper ... hrine may be enlc.:rnl 
Within the ba"C i ... 3n ambulatory which i ... repealed on 
tht' lev .. :l alx)\'c. 111e hase Ic.:vd ambulatory is tall, the 
... om\-" hert: ri-...: Illore !ohar"l}' than in the arched vall!l~ 
of earlier lemples. A comparison betw(.--en Ihe ,!.lround 
plan of this lemple and that of its prototype.rhe Sub 
1ll;lni, will ... how mino r variations in the planning. Al 
the I It i-Io-min-lo. the :unhublory opensout to face till' 
p(()lecting thronl' of lill' e:l"'l .... hrine. wlH"re:l:' :11 the 
Sub-mani colo:.. ... al picr .. hrl':tkOUI into the ;lTnhulatory 
to form:1 rece ...... for the IIn:lge . The lerr:.lce:;, inlennc-
dbry bt:twet:n ha~e and upper section. and upper 
.'>l'ction :Jnd silJilf.lrrl. :tsceryd .'>tccply. Iheir horizont:11 
line ... holdin~ down the ha:.,c and leuing the upper sec
lions c\ev:ue with an imrlosing majesty. Each of the 
(err.lce crene[Je .... is hi~hl rghlCd with a green-glazed 
lerr.ICOII:t pl:tqllt.': Ihe ... e wou ld have gJeamL-d, SCI o fT 
against the o riginal white of the Hli-lo-min-Io's c.:Xle
rior. Finally. note the perfection of the stuccO; richly 
texlured. animated and often naluralistic, it never 
:tllempls 10 over-em/x>lIish, mtller it serves at all time1> 
\0 highlighl those archill!ctur-..I1 subtletic.:s that mi~ht...o 
easily he;: overlooked. 
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No.90: detail of stucco 0 11 exterior of Hti-lo-min-lo 
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No. 1670 MAHA·BODm 
~lJ)')G<::>18 

If a historian o f Indian architecture wished to discover 
the fo rm of the o riginal Vajrsana temple al Bodh Gaya, 
as it stood in the early 13th cenIUl)" he had best visit 
Pagan . Fo r the Pagan Maha-bodhi temple is a direct 
imitation of the original Vajmsana and may well be the 
o ulcome of a second visit to Bodh Gaya sent by the 
Pagan dltammaraja kings to maintain so fundamen
tal a Buddhist monu ment at a time when North India 
was being absorbed by the forces of Islam. Built after 
1211 , in the reign of Nadaungmya, the introduction of 
this type of sikltara, perhaps initi:'Jlly here at the Maha
bodhi, which, with its pyrnmidal sh:lpe, straight edges 
and flat planes, is a direct copy o f the Bodh Gaya type, 
was to lead to this form's proliferation across the 
Pagan area and at Sale, ' where it enjoyed an even 
greater measure of popularity. An earlier mission 10 
the Vajrasana temple at Bodh Ga}"d was document(."'(\ 
by Kyanzitlha in one of his inscriptions, and following 
that a number of innovalions in temple ornament 
appeared at Pagan, notably o n the Wetkyi-in Kubyauk
ng~ and Myc-bon-tha temples,J1 'Now, in the early 13th 
century, a second wave of North Indian influence 
appears at Pagan , this lime not confined to the 
jntroductio n o f architectLU":11 ornament , but also full 
forms. From this time onwards must date the Kubyauk
gyi at Wetkyi-in , the Bogyoke-mi and the numerou:>, 
though smaller, Sale ones. 

'The Maha-bodhi double enclosure walls are low 
with a pair of cli"ill!he nanking the outet gate, though 
this peripheral work is most likely later. The temple's 
elevation, with its tal1, straight-lined form, is distinctly 
alien to Pagan, being a direct imitation of the Vairns
an • . The other products of this contact, such as the 
Wetkyi-in Kubyauk-gyi, borrowed the superstructure 
form, applying it to a locally evolved ground plan and 
base elevation. In fact, the Maha-bodhi is a ·one-ofr. 
of greater historical than architectural significance. 

The base is tall and narrow, its height emphasised by 
the four receding planes of the monumental pilasters, 
each lopped by a siupa finial. These stupa finials have 
boldly banded necks and short, squat {tilda, perhaps 
a Mahayana tendency in stu pa design picked up in 
North India duri ng the architect's visit there. The 
inner-Illost front stupa obelisks are shortened versions 
of the main sikhara. TIle sikhara itself re.sls on an 
upper shrine, reach~ by stairs that pass up througb 
the lower hall wall~. This upper shrine's exterior is 
indented with p:mHs, each beari ng a figure of a 
buddba. The multiplication of buddha image, seated 
and touching the ea rth, in stucco, throughout and at 
all levels of the exterior is a highly novel fea ture for 
Pagan temple exteriors. 

Previously Pagan do nors had been conse/Vative 
when it came to multiplying the image.ofthe Buddha 
o n the exterior and placing them in a position that is 
o pen to the elements. Rows of buddha images were 



usually painted high on a temple's interior walls and 
r.lrely placed In open niches on the exterior (other 
dun in indented panels set high within the sikltara) 
and rarely at the base level. 10e mulliplicition of 
buddha images recalls the text when the Buddha 
multiplied himself into one thousand Buddhas and 
was a popular illustrative theme in Pagan votive 
lablets.JII In the Middle Period, buddha images were 
gradually becoming released from the temple's central 
core. For example, at the Weller;-;n KubY:lUk-gyi, 
b ... ddhas are placed against the block and face out 
through the entrance openings. Thus the buddha 
makes his way ou[Sicie-to pervade the universe. 
Exterior fadngs of multiple buddha imagc.."S were 
common at this time in Mahayana and Vajrayana' 
temple exteriors, there the buddha conception was 
seen to Ix=an all -pervasive force. This belief may have 
been c-.mied back to Pagan by the retuming restorers. 

These exterior images are crude: judging by the 
topknOis the present ones are the work of a later 
reslor,uion. The base kirtimukha frieze is embla
zoned with a row of dancing figures not dissimilar to 
the stucco work on the fiv(! gu of the Dhamma-yazika. 
l"hc mushroom C"dpitals of the depressed 10werarc.."":Ide 
pilasters again appear to be direct copies of NOM 
Indian types. TIle main image on the ground le\'el 
would St..""t.'t1lto be original though . On the west side 
is a curious circular shaft, resembling a w<."ll that passes 
down from a lower terrace through the back of 'the 
base to lhe ground level, the purpose for whi,fh has yet 
to be satisfactori ly explaint.'<i. Yule, in 1855, noted that 
the Maha-bodhi hall was being used for the stomge of 
;nscriptions.JII 

No.298 WETKYI·IN KUBYAUK-GYl 

o05@::1<>8:\I«m05@: 
There is no date for the 'Great Colourful Cave' at We!
kyi-in. The sikhara shape dOes, though, suggest that 
the temple may be contemporary to the Maha-bodhi 
which dates to the reign of Nadaungmya . ..o It has been 
sunnise<:! that possibly a second mission, after 
Kyanzittha's one, had been sent to Bodh Gaya to 
restore or maintain the Vajrnsana monument there, 
and that the Maha-bodhi temple at Pagan villagc and 
numerous other more conventionally designed 
monuments which are crowned with a sil~hara 
modclled on the [}Ipe found around Bodh Gaya, were 
the offspring of this connection. The Wctkyi-in 
Kubyauk-gyi is an example of this type, in ground plan 
the product of an in~igenous evolution, whilst the 
superstructure betrays an alien influence. 

The Ku-byauk-gyi is sited on a rise on the Pagan 
p.lain and orientated towards the C'dSl w ith the Shwe 
chatmg, or stn;:am, and the earlier Ku-byauk-nge 

.temple in the valley to the west. In Pagan times the 
planting of trees in the enclosure could be an integral 
part of any dedication and here the hci-;> ohhe original 

MalUl -bodhi 
No.91 upper: from SQuth-east 
No.92 tcnuer: exterior omamellt 
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palms rise high, naturalistically framing the temple.41 

In this wo rk.the smaller, single It!vel gu takes [he next 
logical step from the Loka-hteik-pan, with the distinc
tion between hall and shrine now virtually eliminated. 
The porch with a·triple pediment arrangement, now 
in a fragmentary state, extends outwards as if a 
subsidiary hall in itself. The actual hall proper has 
been fully integrated with an east-facing shrine, with 
the join between the twO units on the base's exterior 
wall hinted at by a sihgle pilaster and not indicated at 
all on the terrace level. 

As at the Loka-hteik-pan, 'there are no window 
openings in the hall, for the architectural scheme here 
has been determined by the programme of.painting& 
intended for the interior's walls. ' There is thus an 
integration between the [\V() artistic mediums that is 
lacking in the Early Temple. The shrine base wall 
does, though, have further entrance openings, framed 
by foreparts, that have now been claustured in brick 
by the Depanment to protect the temple's interior 
from goats, cattle and the heirs of Thomann. This' 
tendency to open up the shrine to admit, not only 
more light, but the free ,access of tievotees directly into 
the shrine on all sides had become the mark Of the Late 
temple, possibly reflecting a new rationale in Pagan 
Buddhism which had become, with its finn esaabliah
ment, less inclined towards mystical experience, 
preferring lighter and more rational environments in 
their temple architecture. 

A double terrace runs around the shrine and hall, 
and the . Sikham is set well within the upper temlCe. 

The tall obelisk blocks on the comers would have 
originally carried copies of the central slkhara: The 
sikhara, as has been noted, is modelled on the Bodh 
Gaya Vajrasana temple sikham. Its straight, tapering 
inward sides seem a little alien, SUITOunded by count
less temples crowned by the more customary Pagan 
sikhara with curvilinear edges. Above ea~ of the 
medial recesses, which no longer act as skylights like 
in Early gu temples, on ·the lower part of each plane, 
a triangular panel, filled with stucco work, emphasise 
the pyramidal effect of the Sikhara, which contrasts , 
with the block-like horizontal stability of the base. 
Above all this, the flat , circular, indented band that 
looks like a button or cap acted as base to the once 
circularly banded finiaL 

This ku-byauk is a leI-myet-hna, or four face type, 
here evolved to the stage where the distinction be
tween shrine and hall has been, on the interior, 
eliminated. The east-facing image, the buddha Got
ama, is placed ,on a throne that extends out from the 
central block into the hall-shrine and is not, as in the 
Early Period, placed in a niche within the block. This 
east buddha is considerably larger than the other 
three; for it represents 'the B~ddha' himself, Open to 
mankind for all to admire and benefit from, the 
budd.has are no looser enclosed within an esoteric 
environment. 

The hall-shrine is squarely planned, broad and well
lit, for the paintingi are intended to be seen and their 
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glosses read. This temple was conceived to be an 
educational experience, nOI a mystical one. The artisl 
has laid o ut a clear programme, illustrating the doc
trine and history of the religion across the open wall 
space. The paintings are in the hall whilst the other 
shrines, which contain no narrative paintings, are 
reduced to mere apses. All is concenltated on the hall
shrine. 

Those paintings ... hich escaped robbery are in e,,
cellent condition. The cycle was intact up to 1899 
when the German adventurer, Thomann, desecrated 
the temple by systematically remOving sections of the 
paintings with their plaster base, intending to launch 
them on the international an. market.oil In some places, 
high on the walls, contemporary newspapers are 
visible stuck on to the plaster's surface: Thomann and 
his team must have used the newspapers, pasted onto 
sections of the plaster, as a means of lifting the 
paintings from the wall 's surface. It was until recently 
believed that the missing section>; were in the possession 
of the Hamburg Museum; however Professor 
Whitbread. who carried out a piece of brilliant 
investigative research at Hamburg,U matching up 
Thomann's photographs with the panels in the 
museum's possession, has proved that the paintings in 
the Hamburg collecti~ were from the Thein~ma-zi 
temple, also ravaged by Thomann, and not from the 
Wetkyi-in Kubyauk-gyi as had been supposed.'" 
Thomann seems to have been a colourful figure not 
unlike Sir Aurel Stein or Albert von Ie Coq; he robbed 
Pagan temples with an academic thoroughness and no 
doubt described hlmseif as an a.rchaeologisl. 4) Pagan 
has its own way of dealing with desecrators; as 
Professor Whitbread wrote: 

Buddhists may perhaps find some solace in the know!
ed~ thai Thomann died .. in somewhat unexplained 
tragic circumstances in 1924 and feel that he reaped hi\ 
just reward. Perhaps it is fining that a q~Jl of Pagan 
should ha.ve the last word: 
"Mayall who.destroy or rob a.ny of these my works of 
merit be stricken with many ailments ... When they die, 
in due course, may they be cooked In Avicj hell within 
the eaith for as many times as there are pa.rt:icles of earth 
from Nyaung-U to Thiriyapitsaya.· " 

The subject matters for the paintings, or rather the 
textual sources used, are the customary ones por
trayed in the Late temple and follow, with some 
variation, from the pattern laid down at the LOka
hteik-pan in the Middle Period. The vault is derorated 
with the 'lotus pool'. radiating, patterns of curves from 
a central t9ndo that are symbolic of the act of creation. 
This is a cosmic diagram, representing Vte moment of 
genesis when the lotUs rise$.out.of the waters to carry 
the universe, an Imago mundl. The vaults :iLso have 
the but{iJhapada or double footprints of the Buddha, 
which by the Late Period were commonly painted in 
this position, and multiple sun-god rriotifs that radiate 
out in each direction from the central lotus pool. 



Delicately rendered and highly naturalistic freezes of 
foli ate and vegelal work run around the hall at the 
dado, belween the panels and alo ng the cornices. 

9n the north and south wa lls, upper tier, the 28 
Buddhas are painted, 14 to each wall, each within their 
partirular pavilion and backed by the particular 
botanical variety of tree under which that buddha was 
enlightened.47 A descriptive gloss runs beneath. * 1be 
paintin~ clarity is remarkable: line is clear and sharp, 
defining each figure or form with a gr.aphk accuracy, 
whilSt each tree is so finely painted that the species are 
today still identifiable to the botanist. The various 
architectural structures sheltering each respective 
buddha reflect now perished contemporary structures. 

At the east end of the no rth and south walls are two 
tiers, each filled with two tall panels. This a rrangement 
continues round on to the east wall: thus there are four 
panels to each ,wall, o r eight at each comer, making a 
total of sixleer panels or scenes. These depict the 
main events frpm the life of the buddha Gotilma. Only 
two remain o n the south wall: Orona's division of the 
relics and Dfutnapala e lephant scene. 

The centrt ponions of the north and 5QUth walls are 
fdled with far smaller panels coruaining the Jatakas---
544 small squares, each depktins a scene from each 
of the 547 former rebirths. 'The last len Jatakas, or 
Mahanipala, required a more extensive treatment and 
were thus not included in this scheme, though the 
painter included some additional scenes from the life 
of the Buddha to fill the remaining space. TheJataka's 
treatment contrasts with that of the large panels, h 
lineae and more plastic, the artist is governed by the 
Sm2llness of each panel ( jUSI over 12cm square). 
Continuing in the 'Narrative Style ' from earlie r series 
at the Myinkaba Kubyauk-gyi , where the panels are 
quite large by comparison, the anist's brush has now 
become far defter when defining detail on so small a 
scale. The quality and conditio n of lhese paintings is 
very fine: the outlines sharp and the planes of colour 
distinct from each other. In idiom, these are in effect 
less monumental, or rather lactile, than lhe Myinkaba 
ones and highly polished in their execution. On each 
of these walls there is a larger central panel set in the 
midst of the smaller panels: here the Buddha Sits, 
recounting the stories of his fonner rebinhs to his 
disLiples. 

The main hall-facing buddha image is surrounded 
by a portrayal of the anack and defeat o f the Army of 
Mara. 1be paintwork here is energetic, there is a 
holocaustic frenzy to the struggle taking place about 
the serene Late Period image. 1his outburst of imagi
nation, a riot and rout of quasi-zoological beasts, birds 
and grotesques, contrasts the mildness of me paint
ings of the other walls. 

The linear o r 'Decorative' style used to depict the 
Mara scene may be derived from contemporary Nepal. 
The 'Namttive Style', used In the depiction of the 
jatakas and primary texts, is an evolved fonn of the 
Ajanla style, as has been noted with early works such 
as those at the Myinkaba Kubyauk-gyi.oW The linear or 

'Decorative style ', has been met w ith already in Early 
Period temples such as the Abe-ya-dana , but here, 
over a century late r, it has become the work of a more 
refined hand. Further, there is less of a contrast 
between the lWO styles now, fo r figures are required 
to be painted on a far smaller scale than in the 
deliberately expressive work of Early Pagan, when a 
monumental idiom was reqUired to have an effect, or 
rather impact, o n the o ruooker. Intennediary between 
the bold 'Namttive' and elaborate 'Decorative' styles 
found side by side in the Early temple and the work 
here at Wetkyi-in are the Loka-hteik-pan ones which 
begin the process of fusing the two idioms. The fmest 
expressions of this flOrid, often fanciful, hand are to be 
found in certain of the Minnanthu temples and at Sal~ , 
where. the. scriptural scenes and textually-derived 
sub;ect matter, are subjugated to flamboyant decora
tive schemes.~ However, glancing back from the 
Mara's anny to the o ther paintings in the hall, the 
Jataka, Buddhavamsa and bodawin s till receive a 
prominent enough treatment. 

No.1439 MINGAlA·ZElDI 
~AC\Y)(QQ)~ 

The Mingala-zeidi was the last great Pagan monument 
to be built on a large scale. 1be merito rious work of 
Tayok-pye-min ('the King who fled from me Chi
nese') , otherwise known as Narathihapati 0255/ 6-
12f57) , the Mingala-zeidi was completed o nly a decade 
before the Mo ngol invasion of 12f57. Taw Sein Ko 
described the Minga1a-zeidi as marking ~the zenith of 
Bunnese religious architecture",sl and one guide book 
describes the Mingala-zeidi as "the high water mark of 
Bunnese religious architecture, becau~ it was con
structed only a few years before the subversion of the 
Pagan Empire by the Mongols~.S: What is OJrious 
about [he Mingala.zeidi is its completeness;' there.iS a~ 
full set of glazed Jataka plaques, extant and in goocL.. 
condition. The last full set of g1azedjataka plaques in .... 
corporated inlo a pagoda at Pagan was the Ohamma
yazika, three-quarters of a century earlier in 1196. 
However, glazing as an art never died and glazed 
lobes decoratively stud many a temple exterior, for 
example on the Sula-mani and Hti-lo-min-lo temples. 
Often glazed plaques were intended for a temple but 
were never added, the inclusion of a Jataka plaque 
cycle was presumably a costly undertaking. At the 
Mingala-zeKl.i, a mere ~de before Pagan's 'fall ', the 
king and his administration still possessed the organ
isational capabilities required to successfully build a 
large srupa and include a complete jataka series. The 
Mingala-z.eidi is thus hardly the work of a decaying 
empire, it is a self-confident symool of Pagan's un
ruffled greatness. The language of the srupa's donor, 
Tayok-pye-min, expresses this self-Q)Ofidence: 

On Sunday the 6th. walling of Tabaung 630 Sakkaraj 
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(1268) King N:lr.uhih:lpadc whose rcignal title is Sin 
Tribhuv.madilayapaY:lra-dh;lInmaraja. who is the su
preme conm13nder of 36 million soldiers and who is the 
<:omurner of 300 dishes of curry daily, being desirous of 
auaining the bliss of Nirvana erected a pagoda. HaYing 
done 50 the king enshnnt.-d wilhin it 51 gold and silYer 
statuelles of kings. queens, ministers and n13ids of 
honour. and over these an hll:lge ofGol:ama Buddha in 
:.olid silver, one cubil high, on Thursd.:lY the full moon 
of K!lson 636 Sakkaraj (1274). On that OCC"JSion a coy
ered way was crcaed from the p;1lan- to the p;Ibooda. 
Bamboo mats were lakl along this. O ... erlhe~ fUlih mats 
were spread :lml over these again pit."Ct.":i of doth were 
laid, and al e;ol(:h cubit ':, distance along the way I.xlIlm:rs 
were plact.-d. During the ceremony the princes, prin
ce~ :md nobles threw a number of pearls alllong the 
SI:ltuellt.>S and the Paya Y.H.lS form:llly n:Ullt.-d the Minga
lalcdl.~J 

The chron icles o lTer a bleaker version of events and 
describe the gluttony and decadence o r til(! king, their 
:lssumptions possibly baS(.-d only on the reference in 
the inscription ciled above 10 the 300 bowls of curry 
daily consumed. 111is inscription is a royal boast. pan 
of a panegyric. and thus naturally exagger.ued the 
king's capacity to eat curry in the name of ·greatness'. 
What is of interest, though, is that in this laiC inscrip
tion the pio us ring of an e:lrlier inscription. like thai at 
the Shwe-gu-gyi, has been displaced by :1 bombastic 
gm.ndiloquence.~ The Glass P:I1ace Chronicle goes on .. 
to discuss the building of the Mingala-zeidi : 

Now in th(l'le dirk d:l)'s a prophecy arose: "The P"Jgoda 
is finished and the great country is ruined!- Soothsayers, 
therefore, and lI1asten; of magic said: -When the reid; is 
linisht.'d the kingdom of Pagan will be sh:ltlcrl.'d inlo 
dust!" "Iearing that word the king t:trried and buill no 
more for full six ycars.H 

Pagan, judging by de13 i1s on social prc<xcupations 
mentiont.-d in the inscriptions, was:t cilY in which the 
population, if not servi ng the king, was invo lved in 
propagating Buddhism through the oonslructio n and 
maintenance of religiolls dedk';.lIions,~·rnus the con
strucHon of a temple Cre'tIled e.:rnployment and hence 
prosperity and il is unlikely that the building of the 
Mingala-zeidi economically ruined P:lg:m. However. 
there arc limits to pagoda building activity and over
ambitious schemes could be destined to failure, for 
example, the Mingun-haya by I30d.1W in the l&h 
century and possibly even the the mysterious Dhamma
yan-gyiY The Mingala-zeidi, Ihe last large srupa to 
built at Pagan, was actually comple ted and o nly a 
strong charismatic king, 3: man of hPCHI, could be 
capable of such a fe-til, for a meritorious construction 
undertaken by a persor. with insufficient accumula
tion of merit or IIpo1l was destined to failure. Tayok
pye-min went on to build othe r equally impressive 
works, one two-level, large gu temple a liule to !.he 
north west of Minnanlhu village, named Tayok-pye 
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afler him. 
In its deSign, the Mingala-7.cidi exhibilS:l number of 

novel ft.':ltun::s. !luilt o n a square plan ami :;et within 
a raised platfonn , the lowcr four termccs h:lvC 1m/usn 
obelisks i.llhcr than the standard su~idlary stupa or 
sikhartll1101.i f o n the.: comers. TIlis arr.lngel11cnt fo l
lows from the work found at Sein~nyet 'yima .... The 
finial has now 1)t."'Cn restored, as ha\'c the stucco 
mouldings of the fUlda. 11lerc is a set. originally 
comple.:te. o f glazl.'dJat:lka pb.ques in rt..'a.SOnable con
dition though some h:lvC bt.'(.'n pilfen.:.-d . In all other 
rC~ lx.'"Cts, though. the Mingala-zeidi iscompost:d of the 
by now standard arr.lI1gement of lerr.tccs and Illt.,(\ial 
~Illirways. In tl1t., Mingala-7.cidi e.:nclosure, the brick 
monastery or kL,fa-ky(/JUlg of Ihe prc!>iding monk 
remains and attacht.-d to this would ha\'e Ix.'en wuodt'n 
structures a~ ;\Ilhe Lei-myet-hna complex ;11 Minnan
thu ( 1222),"" 

No,93: lataka plaque 011 Minga!a-zeidi terrace 
No.94: lerrace witlr Jataka plaques 011 Min8a!a-zeidi 



No.1l47 SOMlN·GYI OK·KYAUNG 
o (' r::Ji!. (' (' 
f "c ~ "?o)""iPc 

The laic Period was 3 period of ever-increasing en
dowrnenc.s; monastic t.'SlablishmenlS expanded [0 the 
scale of uni\'ersilies in their own right and were 
conSlrucl<..od and embellished wilh grandeur and 
sumptuousness. l'hough there is nodefinile inscription 
relating to the Samin-gyi monastic foundation, an 
inscription found althe Maru.-bodhi tcmple. and now 
in the Anand:! Museum, mentions a lady C':lllc.-d So
min, which Lucc suggestt.>d might be associated wilh 
IheSomin-gyi SlUp.1lhat stands a shon distance 10 the 
kyt1l111g 'S nOlth . I)~ibly, as luce himself believed lhe 
stUJX110 be an Early one, the inscript ion. dated 1204/ 
5, I1l:IY refer to the mon:lstery.60 There is also one small 
Late 8 11 \0 the south of the mon:lstery, popularly 
known as the Somin-gyi Gu, which has some fine 
muml paintingJ, though. like the Slupa, it is unclear 

o 

" 

Fig.18 Somill -gyi Ok-kymmg ground plall (EFtO) 
No.95: Somin-gyi cOllrlyard 

whether this mo nument was connected with the 
monaSlic dedicuion, 

In Pagan times, brick monasteries were referred to 
as a kala kyawl& or 'Indian Monastery', presumably 
OC'C3use either the o riginal builders o f brickwork or 
their occupants were ktllaor Indians. Kala-kY(JlIl1g,or 
ok-k)'tIlmg as they are known in modem Bunnese, 
vary in type from a small block-like house sel in the 
enclosure of a stupa or temple, to house an individual 
monk, with maybe a couple of novices, to a large 
complex consisting of a variety of structures to house 
a hierJ.rchy of clerics and their servants and slaves. A5 
has been noted above, Pagan was a city of wood and 
according to the inscriptions, the majority of mo nastic 
structures were made from timber. 111e immediate 
protQl:ypes for establishments such as the Somin-gyi 
musl have been of wood, though conct:ptually and in 
plan this monastery looks back to ccnai n of the rock
cut caves at Ajanla in Nonhem India and other later 
monastic complexes in that region. 

Sited on :1 rise, the kytllU/g is :lpproached by a flight 
of steps thM lead into a vestihule. 111e entry would 
o nce have ht.>cn e mbellished with a forona pt.xliment, 
and the pilastcrs thaI once c-.. micd this fK.'diment 
R'1ll:lin vbihlc. From the vestibule, o ne passes into lhe 
brood open :,p:lce of the conile. Opposilc the ,'csti
bull!, that is, in the western JXlrt facing east, isthe main 
shrine enclosc:."'<.1 within a cella and ~unnounted by a 
tower-like sc<:ond kvclthal rises above the rounyard. 
unifying the whole. Originallr,this to\\'er most proba
bl}' h:ld some foml of brick p)'tllfllllf finial rising above 
it, like those found over the ok-k)'oung in Ihe Shwe
I'jgon are:l.bl On the nonh and south sides are the cells, 
IWO 10 the centre and a furthe r onc at each comer. 
'nl{.'SC would have been used for accommodation and 
IllL-ditation and rt.'C3\1 the arrangement found in the 
north I!nclosure of the Subm::tni where there are one 
hu ndr<..--d celb arrJ.nged about the walls, though here 
the commun ity to be housed was obviously far 
smaller.6./; What is impressive about the Somin-gyi 
scheme is the COlllp;lctness and sense of unity that still 
today refleru the ordered life of its former occupants. 

Today the images, v;lults and ornamentation :m! all 
gone. The imaginative visitor must R..'"Create for himself 
the sumptuous interior UCl"or.llions of gold leaf laid 
upon richly lacqucred .... urfacc!>, rt:~nding with the 
time-worn chants of the novi('('s reciting their lessons, 
as the mellow resonant bells rt:\'erberaled 10 herald 
the gain each meritorious deed brought for m:tnkind. 

TIle Somin-gyi is representative of one of a variety 
of types of monastery plan commonly used at Pagan. 
II is similar 10 the one north of Ihc Myinkaba Kub)':luk
gyi and also bears some reS(.'1llblance 10 the two 
located at Tamani.'" l1lis type, with cells ranged about 
and enclosing a courtyard, was less commo n than the 
squarely-pl3nnoo block-house, of which numerous 
examples may still be seen almost everywhere about 
Pagan. 11le Somin-gyi does, though, bear greater 
relation to the original Buddhist viharafound in India . 
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No. 264 SHWE·LEIK·KAN 
Q < < 

"SC\Jum; 

This small temple set a little to the Wes( of the Shwe 
choungand south of the old Pagan Nyaung-U roadis 
architecturally high1y curious. Raised on a high base, 
the east-facing recess or shrine is reached by a flight 
of steps. This recess is flanked by single pilasters, eacll 
semi .. drcular in profile. This is unusual and the only 
example of this type of pilastering featured on a Pagan 
temple, where usually the pilasters are rectangular in 
profde. The second remarkable feature here is the 
inclusion. of. the Bodh Gaya type of sikhara above, 

. recallinglhe not distantly situated Wetkyi-in Kubyauk-
gyJ. The image is now lost, though there are some 
fragments of multiple buddha paihtings. On the exte-

.' rior, the stucco if still good in places and fragments of 
a figure, perhars an arhat, remain on the stkhara. 
likewise, in thtf blank shallow recesses on the norur, 
south and west 5kles fragments of stucCO figures 
remain. Thou~ slight in scale, this little temple seems 
prominent tl)iough its poise and picturesque setting. 

./ 
No. 232 OK-KYAUNG 

< < 3fO)""'lPC : 

Set between the old Nyaung'V-Pagan road and the 
river this ok-byaungwas restored in 1983. To the east 
profects the platform of what was eitner the dhamma
yon or rhein. Interesting here is the inclusion of a 
double p latform floored with stone, and onto the 
upper part rhein marker stones have reccnt1y been 
added. Whether this upper plinth was originally an 
ordination hall is debatable, for in other places (such 
as at Minnanthu, Hsin-byu-shin and Hsu-taung-pyit) 
the ·theln was usually set aside from a residential 
structure and it would seem that the inclusion of an 
ordination hall here occurred more recently. The post 
holes of the columns that would have carried the two
tiered roofing may be found amongst the weeds. 
Stone was also used at the edges of the platform and 
for the steps. On the east edge rests a stone gutter 
carved in the shape of a naga, this has been removed 
from the talk. Also, in the middle of the upper 
platform, an uptufned stone reredos lies nat on the 
ground, too heavy to tum over to see what was carved 
on the other side. 

11le tatk itself is square in plan and built on two 
levels, wi,th an access stair passage to the roof which 
is flal. There is a central hollow core which would 
have had a timber floor across it at the upper level 
carried by the intact protruding cornice. Our knowl
edge of the function of such structures remains vague 
and it is unclear whether the central compartments 
were used for accommodating the senior monk, an 
image, o r perhaps the precious palm leaf manuscripts 
of Pagan's sacred IiteralUre. Possibly the ground level 
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com'partrnent was used for accommodation whilst the 
upper one was a shrine. In the lower corridor, slots in 
the brick-work may be seen, wooden panels, which 
would have been gilded or lacquered, would have 
been fastened into these. The small niches set into the 
corridorwalls are surmounted by an ogive ~of arch 
pediment. Stone is used profusely on the floors and to 
strengthen the brickwork at stress--loaded junctures. In 
the upper corridor sJots for cross-beams run along the 
soffits, there would thus have been a third level and 
the wooden ceiling would have been embellished in 
a similar fll3nner to the panelled walls. On the west 
side, from the roof level, naga style stone drainage 
out1&, simi1ar to the one to be seen lying outside on 
the plinth. remain in silU . 

No.1391 MYlNKABA KUBYAUK·NGE 
r;:< " r;: < < ~c:moIQco~mcU) 

In its exterior form, the Kubyauk-ng~ at Myinkaba is 
representative of numerous other middle-sized single
storey gu temples dating from the u.te Period and, like 
all its contemporaries, possessing its own individual 
quillks and nuances. On the remaining .sections of the 
enclosure walls the heightened comer posts are 
noteworthy, also no(e the absence of gateway open
ings in north and south se<:tions of the enclOSing wall. 
Orientated towards the east, the hall extends out from 
the base and there is an imposing double pediment 
over the front, the lower of which retains its stucco 
covering. 11lere are lateral porches, each sunnounted 
by the customary forepans with imposing pediment 
arrangements. Likewise, there are foreparts on the 
three exterior surfaces of the shrine base, the west of 
which pro;ects further outwards than those on the 
north and south. Each of these grandly pedimented 
foreparts housed an entrance opening now c1a~red 
by the Depanmenl to exclude marauding canleand art 
dealers. 

11le hall is square in plan with the medial openings 
in the lateral walls. An arch divides this unit from the 
shrine-ambulatory and this is elaoorately pedimented 
with a stucco OClofoil and pyattluJt with splendid 
makam i.n the lower cusps. Though there are no 
paintings here, there are some ink glosses and sketches 
of the Buddha's horoscope on the inside of the hall
shrine arch. Perhaps the most remarkable feature of 
this otherwise unremarkable hall are the twO short 
pedestals that flank the shrine arch pilasters on their 
outside. These blocks are carved with a ltirtimukha 
feature unlike the Idrtlmukha that are usually to be 
found on temple exteriors; these beasts have anns 
with hands clasped before them like those found 
throughout India and in Olher pans of South-East Asia. 
These would have carried now lost dvarapa/afigures, 
possiblY freestanding to require SO stalwart a base. 

lbe ambulatory surrounds the cencral block. 1lle 
vault is a full barrel one, painted with circular geo-
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metric motifs. The~eas"t ;rm~ge: larger than the others, 
has been repaired though the head remains original. 
On this, fragments of an original resin-based, perhaps 
early lacquer, coating, are pt.."eling olf the brick and 
StuCCO undersurfa(."e. Tile south image is of the Bud
dha in dlwnllacakmmllclm;the annsare now broken 
ofT. The west image has been totally destroyed , 
though it most likely represented the parinibbaua. 
The no rth image isofthe Buddha seated and is nanked. 
by a figure on each side seated in pralamfxm(ls{I1w. 
This arr,mgement is similar to the ones found at Kyasin 
and temple No.359 Wu-th:l-na-daw (no nh s ide of 
central pier) where a centra l image of !.he Buddha in 
bllllmisparsamudra is nankt .. d by budclhas in clJwr
macakramlldra sened in pmlamfxlllaStflltf.64 1l101lgh 
here aI the KlIbyauk-ngt: the north Buddha ·oS anns are 
now broken olf and only the lower p:n1s o f the 
nanking buddhas' bodies survive, it may be taken lhat 
this trbd is iconogr.lphicall~' similar to those found al 
Kyasin and No. 359 Wu-tha-na-daw. Luce explains the 
Ky.lsin version as being a po nrayal of the moment 
when the Buddha created twO l/iml(lI1abuddhas; 'the 
Miracle OfS:IV:uthi".6'l 111US, around the KubY:luk-ngc·s 
core,:m encapsubted narr::llivt' depicting four events 
from the life of Ihl;! Buddha are 10 be found. This 
·polled life' had also been tried at the Middle Period 
l\'lyc-lxm-tha-hpaya-hb , though there the choice of 
scenes differed.66 Finally. note the lotus dado that mns 
cominuously about the block linking the four im:lgc 
pedestals. 

AixllIt the a liter wall was a further series o f twel ve 
portmyals of events from the life of the Buddha in 
slone relief. What makes this serie~ lX>th interesting 
and important is thm the mlc>dium used is s~ne, r.Hher 
than stucco and brick which h:ld become more 
popubrbyt he L11e Period. Aflerthecompletion of the 
Anand:] in the early 12th century. natr..ltivC sequences 
depicting events from the life of the Buddha had not 
been llltempted, though isolated monoliths and reliefs 
were sporadically produced. 11lt:' scenes here :lre 
carved in sandstone in a style typical of the L:.lh.: 
Period, SO different from those of Kya nzinha, with 
shorter, more rounded physiques and benign facial 
expressions. Starting from the niche on the outer wall 

No.96 upper: SIIUJe-/eik-/iilll 
No.97 middle: Myinkaba 
Kllbyallk-lIge 
No.98 lower rig/If: stucco work 
Ofl Myillkaba Kiluyailk- llge 
mnkara pediment 
No.99 lower left: obivaf/ril!u 
011 Myi1lkaba Kllbyallk-Ilge 
exterior 
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My i /Ikaba- K II/Jya Ilk ~lIse 
No.l00~107: bodawill relief 5('ri/.'S (dvta i/s "/'/HJSitd 
No.l0B/ower right: ma;1I imagt';11 bllllmislX'rslIllllldra 
Fig.19 rig/It: ground plall (EFEO) 



to the immedi:ue south of the hall-shrine arch: 

I. (No.lOO, top left) 'Sujala's Offering', the Buddha is in 
dhyonamll(/m. Punna is the central figure holding the 
goal's tether and a stick, whilst Sujata kneels on the right In 
prayer. Here, following the Ananda tradition, rhe alms bowl 
has been induded. at Kyauk-ku it was excluded. 
2. Empty. 
3. Empty. 
4. 'The Parileyyaka Monkey', (No. IOI, fOp centre) lhe Ilud
dha is seated in pm/amlxmascma, flanked by Magallana 
and Sariputta and on his right is the Nalagiri elephant and 
on his left the monkey. 111is scene follows the conventions 
established at the Ananda with the Buddha's robe striated on 
his right side and smcxxh on his left. 
5. Empty. 
6. The Buddha Reclining', (No. I02, top right) ponraying the 
supreme moment of /Xlrill;bixma. This is a tentative assign
ment, for the Buddha's head points 10 the south, whereas 
usually the head is din!Cled tothe nonh in a death scene (like 
at Manuha and Mye-bon-tha). A south-pointed rttumbent 
figure uSllall)' depicts the Buddha resting in a garden (like 
at the Shin-bin-Ihaly-aung, where bamboo groves were 
painted on Ihe walls about the image). li owever. here al 
Myink:iba, the S('lIin~ of the reclining figure within a niche 
and halo-like rercdos, with liers of figures above and below 
adoring the relics. follows the convention of depicting a 
parillibbtmlland one ffi;Jy :mrilXHe such:1O unconvenlion:ll 
orientation to apistic licence. 
7. '111t' Buddha'. in dllymwmudra (No. IO.:S, middle ](·ft). in 
this scene Ih(' figure is shellered by :\ pyalthut. 
8. 'The l)escem from Tav:llims.,' (No. 1M. middle centre). 
Indm is on the ri~ht :lIld Br.1h;ml o n the left carrying the 
parasol. 
9. Empty. 
10. 'The Nativity·.(No. I05. middle right). d05C instyk wlhc 
Myc-hon-Iha verion: energetit. tactile and carved in hi,lo:h 
relief. 
11. "111e Buddha' (No. I06. lower ldn, standing in /.lllmdll 

mudra. 
12. 'nle Uuddha' (No. 107, lower ccmre). st:muinl<\ in dlmr-
11/{/Cllkmmlllim. 

No.1790 

By the Late Period, a popular small size temple was the 
type with a Slupa superstructure set ove r a symmetri
cally-planned base that contained either four o( five 
shrines. As with most temples with a circular-based 
stupa above, rather than willl terraces leading to a 
square-based sikhara, No. 1790 (old no. 1(91), which 
is sited in the field a short distance 10 the south west 
of the Ywa-haung-gyi temple, is built on a symmetrical 
plan with no projecting hall.67 In later periods such as 
the Nyaung-yan and Konbaung the Slupa superstruc
ture was generally preferred to the sikhara and in 
examples from these periods a hall does USU:1l1y 
extend out. The base is carried on a brood. square 
platform with short stone Oights at the medial points 
corresponding to the four openings. 11le cmdll is of 
the Ceylonese type: convex to the point of hem
isphericality, rising direct from the base, without the 
intennediary of terraces and there is a hamJika rlXed 
between the anda and finial. The Circularly-planned 
plinth is encompassed by a line o f outwardly-facing 
elephants made from brick and stucco, like at Sed
dana-gyi and one Ceylonese-type stupa a shon dis
t:IOCC to tht: south of the Paya-lhon-zu a\ Minnanthu. 
Within, the ambulatory e ncircles the four images 
whiCh arc set against the core :lOd face each opening. 
From the core, the full barrel o f the vault springs out 
like a pal.lsol from its handle. This type, ·.hough 
usually without the e le phant mouldings, was a popu
lar forrg of dedication, perhaps because it combined 
the qualities of the temple and stupa, an architectural 
compromise between two opposite fonus: the one 
accessible and thus functional, the other interiorless 
:lOd thereby purely symbolic. 

No.1791 YWA·HAUNG·GYII 
LAW·KA·HMAN·KJN 

(' CJi!: (' (' 
\pGtJY)C :~ Gc\y)o)l'~O)C 

' !11C Ywa-haung-gyi is a well known large size temple, 
sct :1 little off tht! new road to Nyaung-V, to the east 
of the Ananda turn off. The main image, which is 
featured on the cover of a popular travellers guide to 
Dumla , has Jx.""Ct1 restored at the expense of a Gennan, 
perhaps in recompense fo r the damage done by 
certain of his , countrymen in bygone days.68 The 
temple tOO has been well restored, ancUs an excellent 
example of a late two-level temple. Here, the great 
spread of bastion-like temples, such as the Sula-mani 
and Hli-lo-min-lo has been thinned down. the terrac
ing less expansive. the upper shrine and projecting 
haH rendered more streamlined. On the ground level 
access is pennitt(--d not only from the east front but also 
on lIle north and soulll sides of the hall and on all three 
exterior faces of tile shrine. Each of these openings has 
been projected out to form a forepart and each is 
grandly superimposed by a dominant scheme of 
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pediments and pilasters. lnis arrangemem is repeat<.><i 
on the upper level where again the forepansdom inme 
Ihe structure from which they extend. Indeed, the 
block~like units of base and upper storey are nea r 
masked by the foreparts. The lines of the upper 
terraces are dl.'Cply moulded with medial nights rising 
to the siklwm arched over by the cominuous terrace 
mouldings, giving the impression, from a distance, of 
dummy niches. 

TIle ground plan is nOfeworthy on accoum of the 
origina l treatmem of the shrine's relationship to the 
ha ll . The units are separate, not united as in certa in of 
the smaller lale lemplessuch as the Welkyi-in Kubyauk
gyi. The Ywa-haung-gyi grou nd level :lnd mai n shrine 
unit projects-oul from the cemml block across Ihe 
ambuiatory :l nd into the hall. This arrangement is not 
d iSSimilar to the ground pl:tn used at Bogyoke-Mi.~ 
The ambulatory 1l1 :~y be ac<.-essed frOIll the hall , 
th rough side ~rches-to the north and south of the 
central shrine ,arch l.>ene-.nh broad diaphr.tgm arches, 
or from within the shrine itself which has narrower 
arched openings on its north and south laternl sides 
passing into the ambulatory. The shrine is one step 
higher in !evel than the remaining noor space :lOd al! 
the noors have been surfaced with Slone n:lgs, whilst 
on the uPI.>er level brick was used. In Ih", hall. there 
arc some paintings: the 28 budd has nlO about the 
upper walls beneath the pai nted cornice. Dummy 
pilasters and pedimenL .. (r .. une the waWs surface arC'.lS 
and in these spaces are faded panels containing 
scenes from the life of the Buddha. There are no 
images on the north, south and west faces of the 
centrnl block, the emphasis being on the east. light 
shafts have been included in the stair passages, their 
openings fonning neal squares on either side of the 
front porch. The upper level shrine is unremarkable, 
though the views at dusk :lre. Fu rther steps pass 
through the upper shrine's walls to the steep, upper 
terr.tces. 

No.1478 HSIN·PYA·GU 

;;o~rg:,\1 

This middle sized temple is na nk(..'C.I on either side by 
stupas, an arrangement that wou ld appear, on the 
basis of the orn:tmeni"s design, to be contemtxJrary 
with the building of the guo Immediately to the south 
of the group is the Pa-tha-da temple that dates fro m the 
E.1rly Periocl.70 The HSin-PY'.l-gu 's o rienta tion follows 
that of its now declined neighbour, facing towards the 
west. There :Ire a surprisi ng number of eccemric.llly 
orientated temples at Pagan which can only be put 
down to 10C'.J.1 licence. 

l1lere is an arch between hall and shrine and in the 
shrine there are images o nly o n lhe east and west 
sides, whilst there are openings on each of the 
tr.J.nsepts facing the blank north and south walls. 
About the west buddha are Ava periCK! paintings of 
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Mogallan:1 :Ind S:lripUII:l holding lotus flowers by tileir 
long stems. In the hall arc some cu rious monochrome 
slH:tches with glosses possibly also later in d:uing. On 
the uPI:x:r level there is an unimposing n: .. x:ess cut into 
the sikh(lr(l terr-Ices housing the upper shrine. 

The twO slupas, to the nonh and south and in line 
with the shrine unit, are perhaps more intereslingthan 
the temple itself, for here survives the remnants of 
once lavishly glazed ornament. On tl.1e upper terr.tces 
of the nonh stupa are small plaques with a diamond 
moulding indented in the centre of e:lCh, The now 
missing lower terrace plaques arc larger in their 
dimensions and may well have once held pictorial 
represemations. possibly the Alalulf/ipalO for there 
are insufficient panels to houseaJataka sel. TIlestllpas 
have the high, st<.-eply terraced square base thaI came 
into vogue in the late Period. On C"".tch face is sel an 
elaoor.uely pedimented and stuccoed niche. The 
finest stuc<.u is to he fo und on the south JX."'<Iiment of 
Ihe north SIUP:. with delicate killllCl)'U carried by 
sinuous lotus stt;!m .... On lhe north stupa, tre.tSUft: 
hunters have ClI! paSS<lges through and down below 
the ground level in search fo r the fa!Je1/(l. Curiousl}', 
the south :Mupa's recesses have lx'Cn bricked up, and 
this brickworf( is contemporary to our period. Behind 
the bricked-up part of the south arch the recess is filled 
with rubble. This south stupa is in much poorer 
condition th3n its northern counterpart . 

No.357 WU·TIiA·NA·DAW 

This small temple, situated due south of the ford 
where the Shwe c/UllIfl8 crosses the new Ny-dung-V 
road and a few paces to the west of Wu-tha-na-daw 
temple No.359, is highly interesting on account of its 



unconventional exterior composition. The square 
planned base h:)s four openings. the e;lst of which has 
been left open whilst the other three have heen 
dauslurcd by the Archaeology Department. who have 
also r~ston: .. >d the superstructure. Each or the foreparts 
about the openings reveals a convent ional arrange
ment with a doubled pediment. In the tympanum of 
each ::.uperimposing rx'"<1iment. though. are fragme nts 
of an expansive stucco scene. l3ene:Hh this stucco 
work are the arch openings: thesc arc .M:rni .. c i rculllt. 
ralher than pOinted, as W:lS u.'>u:lI at Pagan; further. 
there is a him of:m ogive a\x)ut Ihe oclofoi l. Wh:1I is 
most remarkable. though. ahout this small templt: is 
tilt;: placing of an upper k-vd over II squ:lrc planm:d 
hase. :In unprt:CI..."(!t;nIL"'<..I device, though something 
::.imibr wa ... heing done to ok-kyal/lIg designs at 
:Iround this time in Ihe L'1.Ie pt:riOO.'1 TIlis upper :.hrinc 
is surmounted by a stupa nOI 11 siklwm. It was nOI 
uncommon for a stupa to be placed ujX>n ;1 square 
based temple in Late P:lgan. and indeed in the E:J.rJy 
Period a number of 811, with a halt extension. Weft: 
fa\'oured with:l stupa fonn in pla('(' of :J sikiulfU. What 
is ioom'311vt: here is the indusion of an upper level :~ 
Such experiment on the pan of the latc Pagan 
architl-oct. here at No.3S7. h:-ls proved succc:.sful for it 
is not an unhappy arr . .IOgement and once again the 
student of Pag:Ln m::Ly be astonished by the diversity 
of architectuf'".11 fo rms to be found lICross the plain. 

The interior of Wu-tha-na-daw No.3S7 is also not 
without interest. There i ... no central block and the 
image. now half lost on its ped('slal, is fn...oocstanding to 
the centre of the Greek Cross plan. The Ir.lnsepls 
COl1t:lln deep lanceled niches that once se"'(.-d as 
medil3tion cells. Dummy p:linted architecture empha
sises the :trchitectural elements throughout Ihe inte
rior. Note that before three of the openings were dau.,>
turt>d far more light would have ix"'('n admitted. 

No.109 ul'per left: 
WII -llm-lIn-daw, 
1/0.357 
No. 110 upper rigll t: 
Mi-I/yeill-goll from 
east 
No.lll middle: 
Hsin-pya-gll "Willi 
flanking stupas 
No.ll2/ower: 
Wllt-thn-I/a-daw I/O. 

359 interior with 
eel/tral pier arral/ge
ment 
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No. 359 WU-lHA-NA-DAW 

,?:» 'Y-'GOYl 

liKe its neighbour Wu-tha-na-daw No.3S7, this is 
another highly curious small temple which is ori
entated towards the no rth . Over the north porch 
pediment, on [he exterior, is a well preserved stucco 
figure on the apex of the octofoil---crowned and 
jewelled, he carries flowing lotus siems in each hand. 
Within, what is most interesting is the inclusion of a 
central block of unprecedented narrowness, in fact 
more like a square column than the central block of 
the 1e1-m,yet-lma. Pierre Pichard explains that possibly 
the builtlers, having attempted an open planned 
·shrine as with [his temple's neishbour No.3S7, they 

• then encountered problems with so lofty a quadripar
- lite vault, unsul?ported from the centre and thus were 

compelled to irsert this column for support. Conve~-
_ iendy, such a column accorded with the lei-myet-hlla 

concept. At th'e base "f this dramatically rising shaft , 
along (he four sides, are brick and stucco images. On 
the qorth is a triad of figures, with Gotama SC'dted in 
bhumisparsamudm flanked on either side by now 
broken imagesofa buddha seated inpmlambanasana 
with hands placed ,across chest in the gesture of 
dhannacakra. This triad is an illustration of the 'G reat 
Miracle at Savauhi ' when Gotama created two other 
buddhas?l The imerior walls of this temple are cov
ered in miniature panel paintings of the huddhas. 

No.1499 Ml·NYEIN·GON 

1l ;@0 :'1~ : 

This massive single storey gu dating to the 13th cen
tury is sited ina field (0 the east orthe Pagan-Myinkaba 
road between the Pagan village and the hotcilllm off. 
Here, the u.,te Pagan architec:.1 seems to have rejectc:.-xI 
past and contemporary tendencies of 'aspiration' or 
'verticality', and returned to the horizonlally empha
sised single level type of the Early Period. last at
tempted on the Dhamma-yan-gyi (c. 116()), albeit here 
on a less massive scale. 

Restored in 1964, Mi-nyein-gon , from the exterior, 
offers a striking arrangement of boldly emphasised 
terraces raised upon the elevated, yet plain base of the 
shrine and hall. Orientated towards the east, the hall 
exten~ out in that direction with three openings on 
the north and 'Sbuth sides that lead through to side 
aisles in the hall . There are, thUS, with a tripartite 
division of the hail ground space, three arched open
ings from the hall into the shrine. What is impressive 
about the interior of this temple is the sensation of 
loftiness and effect of monumentality present in the 
interior. As there is no upper level the architects were 
able to raise the ground level vaults to new heights, 
thereby creating an awe-inspiring atmosphere. There 
is a single image on the east face of the central block. 
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No.1467 WKA-OK-SHAUNG 
< 

Gc\y)ffi2G";(pC 

West of the Shwe-hsan-daw lies this east-orientated 
temple now lacking a sikhara. Though perhaps n~t 

. the most anractive of Pagan temples from the exterior, 
it contains a number of features worthy of remark. The 
design is the standard Late arrangement of hall extend
ing from shrine with now c1austured openings on the 
lateral walls of the hall and on the three exterior sides 
of the shrine. The treatment of these foreparts is 
curious. the habitual arrangement of doubled or 
tripled pilasters and pediments is here rejected in 
favour of broad, near <>give arches. framed simply by 
a doubled short pilaster. Also curious is the use of 
horizontal lintels on each of the window openings that 
flank the foreparts. The perforation of these is in fact 
original. rare for the Late Period.~ On the nonh shrine 
forepart the stucco is in good condition, here there is 
the dev(l figure placed in the tympanum between 
pediment,>, hearing a lotus, held by its long stem in 
each outstretched hand as al No.357.76 

The inlerior of the Loka-ok-shaung also contains a 
number of remarkable features. In the hall are two 
dvarapala on either side of the shrine arch, these 
stucco figures have long. narrow and rhythmic bodies, 
startlingly reminiscemofKhmerwork, though to draw 
a connection would be tenuous. In the shrine there is 
one image. naturally set against the east face of the lei
mYf.'t-hna. The pedestal of this image is close in design 
to that found at Mye-bon-tha-hpaya-hla , with panels 
containing, alternatively, a leogryph and a figure of 
Brdhma. About the colossal image itself are paintings 
of the deva and other heavenly ixxiies scaling up 
lowards the elaborate stucco octofoil that acts as a 
reredos to the image. The other three faces of the 
central block are covered with now faint paintings. 

No.291 SHIN-BO-ME-KYAUNG 
co C' C' C' 

'i\C:J? " LD3fcnG"1PC: 

One of the largest ok-taik surviving from the period, 
the Shin-bo-mc is to be found in the lush and shaded 
valley of the Shwe chaung, between the two metalled 
roads that run between Pagan and Nyaung U, a shon. 
distance to the south of the Wetkyi-in Kubyauk-ng~. 
Though it has been well restored, there are a number 
of original features worthy of study. 

The dedication's enclosing wall follows the north, 
south and west sides of the square-based taik , but not 
on the east. What appears to have been the layout is 
that [his wall cut in to meet the projecting platfonn of 
the wooden hall, to the fore of the taikS front, thus 
fonning a terrace, floored in stone, which is raised 
slightly above the level of the raised platfonn that 
extends out from this point towards the east. This 
terrace continued around the sides of the main taik 



and would have been oovl:n:d OVl:r on Ihe north and 
soulh sides of Ihe house by :I lean-IO t.111.1l1ure. 
something like a cloister facing out imo the w~. llcd 

enclosu re about the t(lik. Evidence of this now lo~t 
structure Ill;!y be Sl.."Cn 310ng the lower p:lrt of thl: 
exterior wall , on the north and south skks. where slol 
ho les for beams :md an o\'erh:mging lower cornice 
indic:ne IJl(' dimensions of lhis now perished wooden 
extension.- 11 docs not seem, though. 10 h:IVe contin
ued round 10 the back or west side of the block houS(". 
Though Ihe Olller wall is now in a statcof disrep" ir one 
may speculate whether a sim ilar lean-to cloistl.!f, o r 
even compartments, as at the Sula-mani Kyaung-taik, 
formed a courtY3rd abOllt the main house.18 On the 
housc's plinth is a kalasll pot profile, rare for a 
monastery and even r"drer for a L1te work. 

Running around the upper pan of the wall bene:nh 
the dramatic overhang of the cornice is a stucco frieze. 
each pendant filled with ;1 devotee figul1;'. Note also 
the stone perforated Illblets set into the S(luare, nat. 
arched openings. heirs [0 the Pit:lka-taik ones.""q 

In the interior. some of Ihe origina l wooden beams 
that crossed above the lower ambulatory, fonning an 
entresollevel, are sti ll in phlce. TIle lower ambulatory 
itself has a full b::lrrel vault. Like:lt monastery No<232, 
there may h:lve been painted or lacquered wooden 
panels fixed 10 these walls. As with all ofl hese Ok-tllik. 
there is a cella in Ihe cenlre surrounded by the 
ambulatory, in Ihis case the arrnngement was repeated 

\ 

No.n3 left: TI,eill-mazi from east 
No.114 abow: Theill-mazi termces 

on an upper level. One may SIX-"Cui:llc as 10 the 
function of such struc.1urcs. In design soimpr".!('1kal for 
residence. Possibly they were intended as symbolic 
residences and the incumbents resided in an ancillary 
building. Alternatively, a structure such as thiS, at
tacht.'d to :. dllamma-yoli . 1ll;1)' well have functioned 
as :1 pitaktJ-raik, for, after An:lwr.dua ·s Pilaka-taik 
((". 1060-70), the absence o f SlruCIU re-S named as such, 
despite their continued inclusion in dedicatory in
scriplions, ,.is striking. I~ossib ly the scriPlllfCS were 
hous<..'d in the lower celb whilst the upper a(.1cd as a 
shrine ch:unlx:r. 

Going up by the stair night, thai passe.., through the 
soulh-west wall sect ion, pastlhe upper level corridor. 
onto the nat, brick-paved roof, there is a furtht;'r 
unique feature. From hen.:. a second stair descends to 
the level of the upper cella's soffits through the brick 
work of the upper ambulatory inner wall . This leads 
one to a clerestory running ;Ibove and arou nd the 
upper cel13 and there are two small lancet openings 
offering a view down into the cella. The purposeofso 
unique an architecturnl feature is a mystery. Such a 
clereslory doubtless acted as a mass saving device. as 
was common o n a number of temples from this 
period, and there was a tendency at this lime to permit 
access into clerestories o r dummy passages. which 
had been sealed and inaccessible in earlier periods at 
Pagan.80 
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No.1219 KYASIN 
< 

cqJooc: 

South of Myinkaba, east of [he Thiriyapyitsaya road 
and a little north of the Naga-yon, Kyasin temple may 
be found without too much difficulty. Luce includes it 
in his work on the Early Period on accoum of the fact 
that Mon writings are found on the walls here and an . 
early date is given in one of the ink inscriptions.s1 Mon 
glosses in a temple do not necessarily imply an early 
date. Though by ttie mid-12th century Mon literary 
influence at the court and in the sanctuaries was on the 
wane, it was by no means ex(inct. Kyasin temple, in 
archirectural style, is dearly a work dating from the 
end of the 12th or 13th centuries,. The Mon writings 
"themselves narrate the Buddhavamsa text that details 
the 28 buddhas. Luce also suggests th~t this temple 
may be of mixed origin: the older part to the east, 
which may well account for the curious ground plan. 
His translation of the ink inscription confirms this 
assumption for: ~In 487s. (1125 AD.) on the New 
Moon of Kason <April-May) the donor of this pagoda 
(Buddha?) called Barud died. In 585 s. (1223 A.D.) San 
Tra Uil gave the follOWing name to this pagoda: Trai
lok-Iuboh-buil, 'Strong Comfort of the Three Worlds'. "~_l 
There was thus a gap of a century between the death 
of the donor and the naming, presumably upon 
completion, of the temple. Possibly Shin Tra UiI, a 
monk judging by his titie, began the temple in memolY 
of Barud who may have been his ancestor. There is 
thus no firm evidence, epigraphically or architectur
ally, to suggest that Kyasin had actually been begun in 
1125. 

The temple's exterior marks a near radical departure 
from the Pagan temple norm <though in fact there is 
no such thing as a temple norm, other than the 
generalised vision of the bewildered visitor to the 
site). For though the base seems regular enough, with 
medial foreparts about the shrine openings (now 
daustured) and the hall extending out to the east, also 
with foreparts, the superstructure is remarkable for its 
elevation: the terraces rise high, and steeply, to a 
narrow upper shrine. The steepness, or dramatic 
ascent, of this arrangement is emphasised by the steps 
that lead from the hall terraces up to the upper shrine, 
these take the fonn of a dramatically arched bridge 
and add to the effect of 'climb'. However, the -overall 
impression of all this is not one of 'aspiration' as on the 
soaring Gadaw-palin, it is rather one of early baroque 
majesty. 

Inside, the hall opens uninterrupted out into the 
shrine, fanning a T plan. A much narrower central 
core is used, for the thrust of the superstructure is 
carried directly down through the outer walls. Thus 
the central core of a number of Late Period temples is 
reduced at Kyasin to a screen-like wall against which 
the colossal images are placed, seated upon a continu
ous throne that extends out from the wall towards the 
open space of the hall. The shrine space to the fore of 
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this dividing wall is covered with:1 quadripartite vault 
which springs fro m this wall. This general arrange
ment resembles the much smaller in sca.le scheme at 
the Loka-htei k-pan. The images themselves represent 
a buddha triad: the Buddha seated in Ihe centre in 
bllllmisparsamutira, with a buddha on either side, :5et 
at a right angle to the central figure, each in pralam
baIUlS(ma, whilst their hands are in the dhannacakm
IIl1ldm. According to Luce, this triad, found also at the 
Myinkaba Kubyau k-ngc and Wu-tha-na-daw No.359, 
represents the 'Gre-J.t Mir:lcle at Savanhi' when the 
Buddha creat(.>ci two Ilinlla/UI buddhas.!!.I Here, the 
scene is treated on :t colossal SCI Ie, the images made 
from brick and stucco, the hands of the Ilimuma 
buddhas now broken, though the mudm i$ discem
ible. On the west side of the rectangular block , placed 
in the niches, would have Ix:en a further three images, 
Ihis time standing, and now de:.troycd, There is no 
scheme of narr::llive IYJ.intings here, though a dummy 
kil1imllkha frieze runs abollt with :1 row of deva 
figures holding flowers. 

Ik:t\veen the ground and upper shri nes. there is llO 
inl!.!nnediary level, compllI:lble with the entresols of 
the Th:iI-byin-nyu. In the Late Period architects were 
heginn ing 10 explore the poSSibility of these levels, 
which in tht· past had 8,,-'nerally had Ixen sealed up, 
for their function had been purely to reduce mass. 
Thus at Ihe the Hti-Io-min-Io and 111a-bai-mauk 
(No.363) temples access wa.s Ix rmilled, though, like 
al Ihe That-byi n-nru. thert' seems to have been no 
ritual function to these intemlediary corridors, AI 
l(yasin, dark and low vaulled p~lssages pass from the 
east. :It til"-' lower terrace level, through to a western 
gallery where the va ult heightens and there 3re bolh 
images and mural pai nting!'>. The effect of lilithis, after 
passing through tht' cramped passageway, is some
thing of a surprise. 

The indusion of:l bridge-like flight of Sleps from the 
hallte rmces. ascenclinA up over the shrine terraces. to 
the upper shrine has lX!en noted; whal remains 10 be 
emphasised is the excellence of the voussoired arch 
\\'o' k. which , despilC its seeming!)' fmgi!e design, has 
survived many an eanhquake. The upper shrine is 
squa re in pla n with openings o n each side: the 
narmwnes." of this unit has also been notoo above. 
Placed to Ihe centr!.! of tile shrine is a circular image 
pcdesllil. now lack inA an image. Deeply incised with 
mouldings. this fo nn has not been mel with elsewhere 
al Pagan. Poi::.ibly a :.e;iled im:lge of b ron;,..e o r wood 
was placed here. fOrlhere arc no SIUCL'O remains o f ; tn 

irnag,,-'. 

No.11S IIpper left: Kynsil! frollt from SOl/ti,-east 
Fig.21 middle left: Kynsill StyfiOIl (EFEO ) 
Fig.22lower left: Kynsill grollnd plnn (EFEO) 
No.116 "PlX'r right: Silill-bo-me-kynllllg 
frollt from solltll ('asf 
No,11 7 pralambmrnsmln buddlla ill Kynsill sllrille 
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No.766 NORTH GU Nl 
r;: , 0 

G~m\l~ 

South 0( the Shwe·hsan-(bw, past its monastery, and 
south-west orthe Dhamma-yan-gyi, arc the IwO Gu Ni 
temples. medium to la.rgc in size, each simila r yet 
different to the other. AlongSide temples such asYw:1-
hal!ng-gyi and Thisa-wadi , this splendid pair also 
:;cern emblematic of the mature Pagan style , grand yet 
never flamboyanl, embellished with a restrained yel 
rich texture, w ith each unit worki ng in hannony with 
the other 10 create a bal:lnce between ho, izo ntal and 
vertical elements: an effcrt that uplifts, but is never 
showy. 

In the hall:of North Gu Ni. there arc slone pedestals 
for i1bampa/afigures that would hav!.:: once prolcctt..>d 
the shrine. The shrine itself is arr.mged around an H 
plan, similar in conception to the Hsin-pya-gut<1 and 
Middle Pt:riod works such as the Shwe-gu-gyi or Sein
nxet Allla .~~ 'nlOugh the east-facing im:lge is now 
damaged. a IOlUS petal dado runs continuously about 
the block linking the two thrones. 11l(~ west imagt: , 
lesser in size than the east one has now disappeared. 
'Paintwork , rondos st!t in geometric pallems. may still 
be seen on the vauhs. Two stairs climb to the upper 
shrine which also contains l centml block o n account 
of the great mass of the restored sikhara abovt:. 
Between the hallterracC"s and ~he upper shrine cros..'->t:s 
a bridging night of steps. 

No. 769 SOUTH GU NI 

South Gu Ni differs from its northem counterpart in :. 
number of slight ways. none of which are p:ulicularly 
.!i ignifiC'.lnt : for example. the pediment designs v;lry 
and South Gu Ni has a squarely-planned upper shrine 
whilst North GlI Ni"s has an e:lstwards extension. At 
South GlI Ni, the enclos ing wall is in a better state and 
an arched gateway stands o n the south se<..1 io n, there 
is also a stupa in the south-west part of the enclosure. 
Within, about the hall to shrine arch. is 11 tx>diment :md 
placed in the lower cusps, above the pihlstcrs. :Irc 
kilUlaYll figures rather than the more common ly 
found makara. 

The shrine unit contains a single colossal brick and 
stucco image to the east. built in a slight recess set into 
the central block, depicting the Buddha at the moment 
of enlightenmem. On the three remaining faces arc 
smaller niches containing funher scenes from the 
bodawin or life of the buddha GOfama---the eight 
scenes; 

I . North 
2. North 

3. West 
4. West 

the Nativity. 
dhyanamlldra. meditation scene, or 
possibly Sujata's OlTering. 
Descent from Tavatimsa. 
parlnibbana: the image is now lost 
though the pedimented niche's 
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5. West 
6. South 

7. South 

-- .. .--

design dearly indic.ltes the original 
contents as does the niche"s position in 
the temple. 
11le Pari leyyak:l Monkey. 
va radamlldm: standing and dispensing 
gifts. 
dJwnllllCllNmmlldrt:l: Deer Park :11 

Samalh. 

111is arrangement is cloSt: to the one found at Myink
aba Kuby.luk-n~e , only there are a total of 12 scenes 
(':lrv<."'<..1 in Ihe medium of Mone :It Myinkab:t. whHS! 
South Gu Ni is more conventional in the sense IhM the 
standard H scenes are presentl.-ci in the morc abundant 
medium of stucco. The condition of these S(:enes is 
now poor though this i ... not unrenll.'di:lble. Fr.lgment.s 
of the or;~ina! polydlrome work arc still \'i.sihlt: and 
from circular indents in the SHICl'U it \vould seem that 
some form of mosaic. FIb:.. ... or lithic. was studded into 
the damp plaster. 

No.l471 THEIN-MAZI 

The TIlein-mazi temple is Significant. nol just for the 
original subicct Illlllterand dispo<;itinn of the paintings 
within, but :tlso as a monument to western vandalism. 
Easily reached on foot from the Pagan village, this 
middle sized temple is situ:ncd due west of the Loka
hteik-pan. cast of the Myinkaba-Pagan ro,ld and south 
of the new Pagan-Nyaung U road. The e nclosing wall 
bas now disi ntl.'gr.lled though the boundary is tracc
abl~ across thest! tcmlc()t\a·strewn fields. Examining 
the exterior, ":le Thein·nuzi .seems regular enough: 
eastwa rdly o rientaled ball extending from shrine. 
forep:lrts about enlmncl' op<:ninR~ (now daustuf(."'CI) 



on each face of tile shrine base. no upper shrine. ter
races with medial ~l(·psl.·rossed by arches, tall, square
bast.'<I corner obdi~ks on the terr.lct's, all of which is 
sumlOuntL-d hy thL" standard Pagan sikhtlrtl, The inte
rior i .... though. of grt'ater interest: here the hall and 
ambulatory-shrine :Ire ~p:mlled hy an arch, there are 
four cardinal image:-. Ihl: eastern one being the most 
colossal (nowd:unaged). L':ICh sct ag:tinSllhl: fef-myel
Jma and nOt rco:.-dL"<i into it. 

To sec the IXlinlings, though, should be the purpose 
of any visit to the 111ein-mazi. Despite the vandalism 
of Herr 1110lmnan 31 the tum of the century, when 
large sections of the plasler were Cllt out 10 e\'entually 
be sold to Hamburg Ethnographical t.'lu5eum, there 
remain considcmble sections of wall space that have 
nOI suffered his party's handiwork.1I6 Firstly, the paint
ings in [he hall ;Irl: striking, nOt so much for any 
innov;lIion in style, but fora highlyorigin'll dispositiop 
of conventional scenes ,1r1d the inclusion of new 
subjects for portrayal. Though no other temple at 
Pagan includes such arrangements, certain of the 
temples of SalE:. a sa tellite city of Pag'ln ·s to the south 
ofChauk, do. l llUS in the hall o nc f'inds, on the south 
side, a brge p:lIlei nmning along the upper section o f 
the wall portr.tying the 'Att:u:k of Mara' and on the 
north side tht: "Defeat of Mar.:I'. Usu:lll y this rL"Quisite 
scene is painted t:itheron the west face or the fei-myet
}ma, behind the main image, or. as at Wetkyi-in 
Kubyallk-gyi or Nanda-ma-ny;t, on either side of the 
cast ormain im'lge. Also in the hall , beneath Ihis panel 
on the south side, is a depiction or o ne of the seven 
cosmic Himalayan lakes, Anolatta, from which the 
great rivers of lnd~a are believed to flow. 1J7 111is Hindu
Buddhist mapus SlIpl'amlllldi is depicted in a simil:lc 
manner in Sale temple NO.IO I, the only other known 
version from this period in l3um13.M On the hall's 
north wall, again beneath the pha ntamachia of Mam's 

No.1J8 rll'llt'r it'ft: l..oktl -ok-shnIlIlS 
window opel/illg 
No.1 19 a/miX'; North nl/Ii 5011 tit Gil 
Ni. frol/l SOUtll 
Nv.120 helm/': SIUl"CO reli/'f of tJlI' 
Nali,lily ill Swllh Gil Ni IIml'lI/atnry 
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destruction, this Hindu-Buddhist cosmic canography 
continues: here, Mount Meru is depicted. Mount Meru 
Ius been met with before at Pagan when the Buddha 
has either ~ making the divine ascent or descent, 
but here at Thein-mali the Buddhist Olympus is 
depicted in its own right, as a cosmic reminder 

. perhaps. These paintings, for the flTSt known instance 
in Bunna, represent an interest in Hindu originated 
Buddhist cosmology, a theme that was to develop in 
the Buddhism and its an oiMate r periods in Blirma.15' 

The arch between hall and shrine has the standard 
relief pediment composition of OClofoil and pyotthat 
over it, about this on either side rising to the pedi
ment's apex are painted figures of deva set amidst a 
florid , paradise-like background. Within a framework 
of painted dummy architecture, a highly original 
scheme:of paintings may still be found: despite the de
taChment of large sections by the Gennans. Beneath 
the painted cornice a series of buddhas run continu
ously about the outer wall broken only by the four 

-: tr.l!"l5ept arches. This is a portrayal of the 28 buddhas 
f~m the Buddhauamsa. The narrow, continuous 

" band that follow6 beneath this contains a procession 
of dancing figures, each with hands in an individual
ised gesture, each part of a rhythmic dance aoout the 
shrine. From inscriptions, it is known that music and 
dance were offered to the Pagan hpoya, perhaps re
enacting the divine dance of this mural. This proces
sion is not dissimilar to the lissolTl$! processions of the 
Nanda-ma-nya paintings.'" The wall space between 
this processional band, down to a lower, processional 
band set just aoove the dado, is filled with small 
panels: the Jatakas, here found without obvious 
precedent, in the shrine pan of the temple. On the 
south section large pans of these have been cut away. 
Between the Jataka that rill most of the outer wall 
space and the dado beneath, is a funher procession 
band working around the temple. The textual origin 
for this, if there is one, is, as yet, unknown. nus 
procession, best viewed along the west sections 
where it is in a better condition, presents a colourful 
spectacle of mililaria, vehicles and mounts, couJtie~ 
and royalty, all depicted in the manner of contempo
rary pageants bearing ritual receptacles as offerings to 
the hpaya. This circumambulatory procession of royal 
dono~ about the /et-myet-hna is not dissimilar to the 
processio n pomboik of the Konbaung period that 
illustrate the progress of the court towards a new 
dedication bearing similar offerings. 

The south image is now broken and the mudra 
presented no lo nger visible, however it may be 
surmised that this was a dhannacakra gesture, for the 
four faces of the central block are here used to 
illustrate four events from the life of Gotama, rather 
than to convey me Iei-myet-hna theme; this follows 
from the earlier 'paned life' series found on the four 
faces of the Mye-bon-ma. 
. On the west face of the Iet-myet-hna is a reclining 
unage of the Buddha, set in a niche; the now damaged 
brick and stucco lord's head Is directed to the north 
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indicating that this is a death .scene or parinibbana. 

No.1481·3 PE·NAN·11IA-GU 
, . 
().<.=:>o T· , 

This complex, located not far to the south-east of the 
crossroads between Pagan, the hotel, Myinkaba and 
Nyaung U, now consists of three rempJes each with a 
SlUpa superstructure, easterly onentated and set on a 
high brick platfonn. According to U 80 Kay this work 
was begun in B.E. 621 (1259 A.D.) and completed in 
B.E. 622 (1260 A.D.).91 There were, though, originally 
five temples here: the hpaya-nga-zu, that is to say the 
four buddhas of this kalpa extended to include 
Menaya, the future buddha. Normally this theme was 
architecturally cQnveyed in the fann of a pentagonally 
planned monument. However, here the 'five lords' 
were placed in a row like the 'three lords', or Paya
thon-zu, at Minnanthu.9l On examination, the plat
fonn indicates that the five gil. were nO( sited in a 
straight line, the northernmost (Wo, now lost, seem to 
have been set back (west) from the three surviving. Of 
these three, the rich aruculation of the exterior el
ements and wann texture of the surfaces instantly 
recall the Paya-thon-zu. However, the Paya-thon-zu is 
a more unified work, the units connected by passages 
and typed to each other. The Pe-nan-tha-gu units are 
less connected, though in effect as architecturally 
chromatic. 

No.l481 North Temple-has a Greek Cross plan 
with a rounded open floor space between the arms; 
the east ann forms the porch; the west acts as a recess 
fo r the now lost image; the north and south act as 
transepts. Filled with paintings, the comparison with 
the Paya-thon-zu must continue, for by their style and 
content here too is an extravaganza of painted 
architecture, divine figures and bestial configuration. 
Once again the late anis~'s brushes luve revelled in a 
world of architectonic trompel beil and supramundane 
fantasy. 

No.1482 Central Temple--has a squarely-planned 
central space, originally the north and south transepts 
contained accessible openings which have now been 
daustured. Possibly an image would have stood free 
in the centre of the floor space, as in the south temple. 
The paintings here are less delicately executed and 
expansive in treatment than in the north temple. The 
Buddhauamsa is illustrated beneath the painted cor
nice. 

No.1483 South Temple-has a squarely+planned 
central space, there is a now imageless freestanding 
pedestal in the centre of the fl.oor space. On the walls 
lancet niches conl2in small stucco representations of 
the eight .scenes. 

As has been remarked before, the Pe-nan-tha-gu 







XIX, previous: TIU1t-byitl-IIYu from the soutll 
XX, upper left: Tlmt-byi1/-lIyll frollt from east 
XXI. lower left: SlrIa-matl; from south-west 
XX II, right: detail from the paintings ill the Loka-hteik-pall hall 
XX Ill , /lext: the Ollnlllma-yall-gyi from the west 
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XX IV. left: tile Dhamma-yazika at PwaSllW 
XXV, right: Tayok-pye and file west from MinnantJlIl 
XXVI, next: detail from the 'attack and defeat of the 
Army of Mara' paintings ;/1 the Wetkyi-in Kubyauk-gyi 





complex rests on a high brick platform. From the west 
a basement area may be entered into. Half sub
terranean , these companments ap~arto have served 
neither a ritual nor accommodation function, being, 
rather, mass saving devices. 

No.1570 SHIN·BIN·THALY·AUNG 
< < < 

\\C OC o.:Y:lG"1PC : 

Incorpora[ed in[oa section of[lleenclosure wall to the 
soUl h-east side of the Silwe-hsan-daw pagoda is sited 
this approximately 18m. long image of the Buddha 
reclining. I[ is housed within a long, low-lying brick 
building with gables and brick vaults. This image has 
been said to ponray the moment when the Buddha 
:lChieved the ul timate state of pClriniblxlIICl at the 
moment of his death. The visitor will note though. that 
the Buddha·s head is directed towards the south and 
that tr""dditionally in Pag.1n iconograph, a PCllifliblxma 
fig ure would point to the nonh. as at the Manuha or 
r-,·]ye-bon-tha-hpaya-hla. In this instance. according to 
U Aung Kyaing, it would seem that the scene depicts 
the Buddha resting in a garden, a hnx>lhesis rein
forced by the highly naturalistic though late r paintings 
on the walls and vaults about the recumbem figure. 
Though Luce and Ba Shin believed Iha[ the re'ason for 
this o rien[alion was SO as to prcvenl lhe image havi ng 
it.') back 10 the stupa, lha[ problem surely could be 
remedied by the Buddha tuming over and lying on his 
left side, mther than his right. 

Luce also reckoned Ihe image to be an afterthought 
by Anawrahta at sometime after the completion of the 
pagod:l itself. Early Period recumbent images were 
mre:lnd with the exception OfvOlive tableL" even rarer 
in Pyl.l times. As an iconogr<lphic item it has had an 
insufficient existence at Pagan to suddenly manifest 
itself on so great a scale. The other reclining image that 
haS been anributed to the lime of Anawrahta is the one 
to the rear of the Manuha temple, however. [his at
tribution is- likewise open to qucst ion .'~·j Judging by 
[he style in which the Buddha is depicted here at the 
Shin-bin-thalY-:lung, i[ would seem that this is an 
image from the Middle Period, for t.b~ face lacks the 
sharp, gaunt look of Early Period images. 

nle building that houses lhe image is of some 
interest; there is nothing like it at Pagan, the close:;! 
comparable brick Slnlctures arc the ok-kyawlg or 
brick houses for monks which date from the Middle 
and L:lte Periods. Likewise, the exterior pediments 
with heightened spinodes would also appear to date 
from the Middle Period. 111e vault is a fine example of 
Pagan bricklaying: it is a barrel one whilst the exterior 
ends are gabled. nle interior walls are decorat<..'<1 with 
mural paintings that are full of surprise and vigour. 
Cheeky owls poke their heads through the lush fauna 
whilst sprites play mocking the spectator from their 
vantage points high on the soffilS. This is the work of 

redecorJ.tors in :l later period and may IX' compared 
with some of the late 18th century work at Hpo-win
daung. 

No.121: SI';II-bill -thalY-Qlmg 

• 
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The Late Period 1170-1300 
(II) Outer Circle Monuments 

THIS otAP'TER is a continuation o f Chapter Six on the Late 
Period. The monuments incl uded in the Outer Circle 
are arranged according to their geographical positio n 
1jlth1!r than chronologically, or by their place in the 
story of the evolution of P'a,gan's architecture. For by 
the end o f the 12th century, a single process of 
evolution and development fragmeqts into a plethora 
of currents, sub-styles and forms. The Pagan temple 
and stopa, having reached their ultimate forms by 
around 1180-90, were 10 diversify into such a variety 

. of forms. within a' controlled framework , that a cate
gorisation accordtng to dating, style o r form becomes 
impossible. The selection of monuments from the 
Outer Circle brought together here includes some of 
the most magnificent monuments in the Pagan area, 
though, in the past, they have been less favoured by 
visitors on aCCOUni of their greater distance from the 
Pag;m village. It was in the Late Period that these 
6utly~g areas, beyond the limits of the city, were 
dev'elo ped as great monastic and university centres. 

The selection of monuments described here begins 
from the wes[, at the Irrawaddy to the south of 
Myinkaba, and works round anli-clockwise, inland, 
and back to the Irrawaddy at the Kyauk-ku ar~a. east 
ofNyaung-U. With motor transport, such a circle could 
be travelled in a day by the less discerning visitor, 
otherwise, each group of temples would be best 
visited singly, e ither in a morni ng or afternoon trip 
from the Pagan village. 

No.995 BOGYOKE·MI KUBYAUK! 
THIRI-YA-PYIT-SAYA KUBYAUK 
a (" O::Q r.: 0:: I GO r.: 0:: 
'( C\) 'lIlO": \I "e:'m ''''',\0 II 0)0\1 "12) m 
Bogyoke-mi is a popular name dating from the colo
nial period, fo r it was he re that a leader of the patriotic 
resistance took cover from the Governmenl forces. I 
Thiri-ya-pyit-saya Kubyauk as a name indicates this 
dedication's locatio n a little to the south of the 
Thiriyapyitsaya village and not a great distance inland 
from the Loka-nanda stupa built by Anawrahta some 
two centuries earlier. Though an accurate dating 
cannot be readily assigned, this work can be placed 
somewhere between the middle of the 12th century 
and the demise of the dynasty at the end of the 13th. 
This distant site may have been beyond the city's 
southernmost limits, for the concentratio n of monu-
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ments here is less dense with only one colossal 
monumenl in the area, the fortress-like Seddana-gyi 
not far to the south. The Bogyoke-mi itself is set a little 
off the local road from Pagan to Chauk and Sale. Sale 
itself was a prosperous satellite of the capital and 
there we find over a hundred monuments !,uilt in the 
style of ulle P.eriod and dating to the 13th century. 
What is curious is that at Sail: the 'B<xIh Gaya' siimara 
arrangement was panicularly favoured, a type that 
was introduced into the Pagan builder's repertoire 
following a possible mission of Bunncse architects to 
the sacred site in the first quaner of the 13th century, 
the most notable examples of which at Pagan are the 
Maha-bodi and on the kubyauk-gyi at Wetkyi-in. 1 

Though this feature was employed in a number of 
other dedications in the Pagan area, it never really 
caught on. However, the Sa le dedicators seemed to 
have preferred this type, and here at the southernmost 
periphery of the capital, on the road to Sale. we find 
another version of this ' B<xIh Gaya' type. 

This middle sized gu temple'S sanctuary is enclosed 
by a.wall , now tumbled in places, with medial arches. 
Note the inner west arch retains some of its stucco, 
unusual to survive on an arch. The temple itself is 
orientated. with the main image faCing towards the 
east. The main shrine is on the ground level, though 
there is a minor shrine on the upper terrace set into the 
east face of the sikhara base. The fron t has a triple 
pediment over the porch arch. There are no openings 
on the north and south walls of the hall extension like 
at the Wetkyi-in Kubyauk-gyi; whilst on the three 
exte rio r walls of the shrine there are forepans, each 
with a window aperture set high and without perfo
rations. unlike those at WetkyHn which have en
trances. The plinth is moulded in stucco with a 
continuous band of lotus petals. Above, the low-lying 
and undramatic terraces are gently crenellated, their 
comers marked with obelisks. The sikharadesign has 
already been noted; what deserves further attention is 
the mastery of its treatment, for as one rises from the 
dark stair passage onto the terraces one is struck by the 
architect's device of dramatising the upward taper of 
the sikJwra by downwardly tapering the base pilasters 
that carry it. Though, from a distance this device is not 
apparent, the effect celtainly is. On the remaining 
three sides of the sikhara base are the dummy door 
panels found on this type of monument all over Sale. 
Above, on the sikhara itself, best seen on the east face , 
are a rising scheme of panels and tondos, like al 



Wetkyi-in, only here more elaborate and better pre
served. These ascending tie rs are emblematic of Brah
maloka, for within each of the central panels is a figure 
of this three-headed deity; these rise up to six in 
number. 

Entering into the hall, the connection with the 
Wetkyi-in Kubyauk-gyi is brought to mind once again, 
foras at Wet-kyi-in there are no openings on the lateral 
hall walls. This was indeed intended to be a Imbyallk, 
or 'variegated' temple, with uninterrupted wall space 
for a full cycle of finely embellished wall paintings. 
These were never added, though, as with so many of 
this temple's contemporaries, dummy architectural 
elements such as cornices, pilasters and pt.>diments 
were painted in. 

The shrine is set in a recess, cut into the centml core 
and is not, as was usual in the 121h and 13th centuries, 
projecting from the central block into the ambulatory 
faci ng the hall arch. He re, like on a number o f other 
Late Perioc1 examples, the Early Period treatment of 
receding the shrine into the block to form a separ.lIt! 
unit in itself, with its own special atmosphere, is 
revived in a similar ma nner to the Ywa-haung-gyi 
plan.'! Thi.s treaunent for the shrine is, tho ugh , quite 
different from that at Wetkyi-in, where the shrine and 
haJJ blend to form one dear unit. What these (wo 
kub),auk do have in common is that there are arches 
to the north and south of the main image leading to the 
ambulatory-in other words, the ambulatory in each 
of these temples does nOl directly open out into the 
shrine o r hall , as the case may be. Within the Bogyoke
mi shrine unit there is an elabor"l.te octofoil stUC(:Q 
pediment overhanging the image, in the deepest of 
reliefs with a sunnounling pyatthat. 

TIle ambulatory is crossed by double voussoired 
diaphragm arches which relieve the mass of the su
perstructure, with stone ronded in to strengthen the 
brick junctures. TIle vaults form a three-qualterbarrel. 
A single passage of steps pass up through the south 
transept wall. There are no images on the north, south 
and west faces ofthe central block. The upper shrine 
has a slone threshold, there is architectonic painting 
and about the vandalised image is a stucco rcredos. 

No.9S7 SEDDANA-GYI 

G"0),\,0~ : 

This colossal stupa is situated a short distance to the 
east of the rough road that runs betwc:.."Cn 'Phiri
yapyitsaya and Chauk and is one of the most southerly 
of the Pagan area monuments dating from the dynastic 
periods and certainly one of the largest and most 
impressive of the more distant Outer Circle monu
ments, ranking alongside the Dhamma-yazika. t\c
cording to the Glass Palace Chronicle, it was rebuilt by 
Nadaungmya 02 11-30)." The addition of lumniktl in
dicates that this work must indeed date from after 1170 
in the Late Period, when renewed contact with Ceylon 

• 

No.122I1pper: Bogyoke-m; from sollt/I -east 
No.123 middle: Bogyoke-mi siklzaTII frail/terraces 
Fig.23 lower: Bogyoke-lIIi grolllld plan (EFEO) 
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led \0 an injection of this revived form into Pagan 
stupa design.s 

Squarely planned, there are five terraces, which 
have no media l stairways-an unusual feature in so 
large a stupa, though in common with Late Pericxl 
fashiol'!s.6 .The plinth is decorated with a row of 
elephants pointing outwards about the plinth of the 
lowe r [errJCI:!. TIle use of elepha nts i':l this position, 
partly decorative and partly protective, has been 
noted in o nly two other monuments at Pagan.7 The 
elephant developed into:1 cult symbol in subsequent 
periods, yet at Pag..n it is rnrely portrayed other than 
in this role as a guardian and symbolic load redrcr. 
The terr.lce comers are emphaSised by the tall base 
blocks of now damaged subsidiary SIUpas. Within 
these comer-blocks a~ enniched standing figures of 
the '"Buddha. TIle hanniju, seems an uncomfortable 
addition 10 the am/a. Unlike lhe Sapada . or other 
Ceylonese-inspired stu pas frol1lthis time, it is less well 
integrated into the overall deSign. In this respect its 
treaunent is not dissjmilarto the E.ast Hpet-le ik Jlannika 
that is believed to, have been added al around this 
time." On each of the four faces of the hanllika box 
is a lolUs pelal design carved or moulded from the 
stucco. the only example of its kind, for it boldly 
Sl:tmb out as a si ngle mOlif, whereas usually such 
decorative motifs are far smaller and part of an ovcr-J II 
exterior pattern of ornament. On Ihe soulh plinth is an 
opening, no\"\' crudely closed by the Oepartment , this 
le:lds dL""ep into the interior o f the stupa and the lasl 
party to attempl ::m entry and explorAtion suffered Ihe 
loss of one life, so teU many a local, with a St!n!>C of 
s.alisfaction at the efficdcy of their ancestors curses. 
However, it would seem, from discllssion with those 
who have been ·i nside', that the structur-dl composi
tion within, and benea th the ground Jevel, is nOI 
dissimilar toth:n of the Shwe-hs:m-daw and that either 
10 economise on the m3SS of brick that would have 
been required to Ill:Ikl:! the stupa ·solid ·, or to foil thl..' 
so openly llnIicipatcd, judging hy thl:! epigr::tphy oflhe 
period, trC'ISll re IlllOter, o r ma yhe both , the interior is 
made up of a I:tbyrinth of com part ments and conne<..1-
ing passageways.' Finally, note that like at the Shwc
hsan-daw the enclosure about the stupa is paved with 
stone. 
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No.947 DHAMMA·YAZIKA 

"1I']O&m 

11le great king called Jeyyasur3 ... haVing gone fonh 
from his capital. Pukam, called Arimacldanapurn , went 
looking and searching for a Sight-With auspicious 
marks. to serve as a field o f merit for the building of a 

royal eet/yo. And verily he saw a column of VlIpour pure 
white Iswing from Ihe ground :Iscending. having the 
height and measure and ginh of a palmyra tree.'o 

Isolated and te'.Iched only by reluctant horse Cdrt or 
thickly-tyred bicycle, the Dharnma-yazika is wo rthy of 
a visit fo r it is an impressive statement of the religious 
beliefs prevalent in late Pagan and an unsurpassed 
example of the Pagan architect's originality. As a 
cosmic metaphor and symbol of the five budd has it is, 
in its proportio ns and geometrically guided lay-Qut, 
o ne of the finest expressions of the Pagan gen ius. The 
Dhamma-yazika was completed in I J96 by Sithu 11 
when Pagan, as an empire and a civilisation, must 
have been at ils peak . From contemporary inscrip
tions, o f which there are a great many. weare told lillie 
ofSilhu 11 , though he ruled for nearly Ih ree and a half 
dec'Jdcs.Judging by the endowmenls o f propeny and 
manpower listed in these dedicatory inSCriptions, 
Sithu II 's Pagan was prosperous, with a[l surplus 

No.124 feft: Sedalla-gyi IUlrmika 
Fig,24: above: Dllamma-yazika grolmd plall (EFEO) 
No.125 above right: sikhara upon shri"e at 
DIUlmma-yazika 
Fig.25 right: Dhamma-yazika elevation (£FED) 



wealth being converted into religious dedications and 
endowments. Sithu'sempire was still expanding; from 
the Dhamma-yazika inscription itself we know that 
the Chindwin and' Mu valleys were centres fo r Bur
mese senlement and colonisation. whibt territory as 
far sout h as Tenasserim was claimed for Bunna .. l1 

Pagan was at peace; the elephant trading dispute with 
Ceylo n had been settled and a second phase of 
cultural exchange wilh Ceylon resulted in an effiores
cence o f new fonns appearing in Pagan architecture. 

II is within this historical contexi thai Ohamma
Y:lzik:t must be viewed. This stupa is diverse in nature; 
it departs from the stupa nonn in the conception 
behind the ground plan. As :I depanure from the 
Buddhist stupa nonn, it is a supremely self-confident 
o ne. The doctrine that detemlined this pentagonal 
wound plan must have been a mainstream element in 
contempora'ry Pagan Buddhism. For Buddhist archi
teclUrc is essentia lly conservative, and standard fomls 
conceived in the earliest days of the religion are rarely 
departed from. The addition of a fifth side 10 temple 
andslup:1 ground plans in Bunna is without precedent 
throughout the Buddhist world lind the Bunnese were 
possibly the first society throughout the world to 
allcm pt this pentagonal type of plan for a major 
architectural work. The origins of lhis movement lie in 
contempor.J ry religious thought: the cult of Mella ya,the 
future budd 1m, and the present cycle o f five buddhas. 

The.: lei-mycl-lma concept, that d:m.-d in Burma back 
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10 Pyu tunc,>, w~s rcvin:cl ;H I)~gan 1(J\\':lr(i .. the end of 
Ihe E:lrly Period in temple :m:hiIL't:lUrc. likewise, it 
had heen:! prt.:domiront theme in ... lUp;1 ground plans. 
fll .. c)(:ltnplc the Shwe-zigon. which Ila~ a ~IU3re base, 
\\'lIh cath ,ide reprcM:nting, one of the 1:1." four 
huddtu,> uf thb lime era. At the Dhamma-Y.lzika. a 
fifth f:u.:..: i ... added, tl\;lk ing it a IIga·myet-lmll, or five 
f:LCl' type, tht: fift h bee rcprcScnling the buddha to 
(.:on1t.--~ l ctta)' .. , the final buddha of this b/ltul rakal{XI. 
Mcttap enjoyed a cull following :11 Pagan and from 
in-.cription .. it b e"idem that dC"OIL"C'i hoped to be 
pn..'-..:nt \\h..:o he is bom on earth so as to enjoy the 
I">\.'ncfit .. of I'oah':ltion .lIlht, hands of:1n actu:LI buddha. 
who would offer m:mkind .. dispcnS:llion. U As a cult 
II " .. , ,In \:XlcO<;I\'\.' one. p:lIroni-..:d by Ihe king and 
court and markl...-d :l1lle .. si:lnu.~ tendency in contempo
r..1I)' Pagan Buddhi'lll. The 'Fi\'c Saln .. 'CI Lords' or 
hp{/.l,(I- II~a-ZIl:t~ anlcon()~r.lrhic rortr:.ly:il W3S known 
to the PYlI :111d two large :-.IOlle rdiefs found at Sri 
1\ -.elm depict five buddha .. :.c;lted III niche .. beneath a 
' IUP:I, eal:h in the IJllllmis/XlfSClmudm.· ' II would thus 
,lpJX'ar tlul in Ihe l;lle Period al Pagan Ihis: old 
UlInnc'iC iconogr.lphic item W,I., tr.IOSl:lIeci into an 
.1T'ChitectUr.11 foml-the IIRa-II1),C!f- IUla 111C'lIga-myel
Imll or pc:fl[,I~OnallrJX' of pl:m \\':1' al-.o lI~d in L:l\e 
Pl'fIOd ~II ll'mplc,. -.e\ eTlIl~n (If \\ hk-h h:l\'c hl...""Cn 
I.:uunll'{l indud1Tl~ one al :'I.lle" \on-pt:ntagona] 
lll:ml fe,r,1I10n ... o f till' ItIX~I,(Hlp.a-ZIl thC'llle may he;' 
'l.ocn ;11 the Pc-na-tha-j!lI ~roup .Ind :II Ihe Min-o
d),IIllI):I, tIle [(mner 11.1\ 111).-: II "t \\\ II (,[ iI' ori~in:tlllnit ... 
,llld tIlL' LUler \\ hilh h;J' hn'n re ... tored ill J.ut.:r times." 

The Dh,lI11m,t -y;.ll.ib. \\ hidl \\.1<; the largt"'ot "tuP;1 
built al l';I~.In .. jnl'e thl.' ShWC'-7i~on. j, '>CI \\ hhin :I 

hro.ld endo"lIre. Tod •• y, no e"idence of andlli'lI) 
hllildin}! .... 1ll(lOa .. tic .1('("()lllotblion . ... Uh:-'ldl:lry .. hrinc:. 
.mt! -..Kn:d "lruClllre~. or en.'1l :1 (,Ink rna} lx.' M::L'n. 

110\\ l." ·t'r, Iht' .11\::1 ;lhmll 111 1..' l.'nt.io .. url.' \\ •• lh i .. lillt'rt.'(1 
"ilh Ihe remain .. ;lIld ntbhk- of rlUIlH:rOll .. ks..'>Cr 
dl.'{lte.llion ... , indut!ing .Il.lr~l.""l]u,IIUL[y()f 1'10\\ d\,-.(roYL'<.l 

uk-faik \\ h(I~' IIlCUrnlx.'nl~ 1ll:1)' \\ ell have ... t'r .... t.'CI or 
lX:t'n all:lL lieu 10 Ihl:' gre;11 (k-dica\Jon. The endo .. ing 
\\;IIII..,clf foIlO\\!> Ihe gt'Ollletril paUern bid down by 
the .. tuP;! h; • .....:· ... pentaROTl.l1 ~rul1nd plan. only hanng 
fiftl...ocn ... ide~, five of whilh h:l\l.' ;J l"('hed g:l\cw:ty.~ . each 



in linc with the five shrines. 111e shrines and centml 
SlUpa are sct w<!ll within a broad and mised platfonn 
as the Mingala-zeidi was to be. 16 The question of 
orientating a five-sided monument has been 
conveniently solved by placing the easternmost shrine 
directly on a north-south axis 

The Dhamma-yazika has three terraces containing a 
full seriesofJalaka pbques, some of which have I:x!en 
thievt.'d. whilst others have been much battered by the 
elements. Tne (Ulda or bell rises from a nine-sided 
band, customarily there would be an eight-sided 
hand, but in this case the design of the upper sections 
has been detennined by the ground plan. On the 
upper terrace comers are subsidiary stupas, though 
there arc no comer obelisks on the lower terrace, and 
medial stair nights rise through them: the standard 
ammgement for a Pagan stupa. We:uhered stone 
equestrian figures survive on the nonh-west terraces, 
nanking the stair night. 

What make the Dhamma-yazika so dynamic a st'ruc· 
ture :Ire the fivt" perfumed chambers' attacht:d to the 
plinth. o nt' to each bce. These are stand;ud. sma ll 
scale. Llle P:lgan 811 temples. wdllit with fu ll b,m d 
vaults, with the haJJ opening into shrine to foml a T 
plan. At KY<lnziuha's Shwe-zigon, the shrines or 
'perfumL>d chambers' <Ire detached and SCI al the 
cardinal points well back from the base itself. Here 
they are unified intolhe wholesch(,!':1e-arranged like 
satellites about the cosmic mountain. Their bold lines, 
:t rectilinear emphasis. juxtaposes the circular tenden
cies of the concavely-shaJX---'cJ siupa centrepiece alX)lJi 
which they seemingly revolve. 

On their from and forep:m pediments some of the 
finest 5tuccO decor-nion to be seen :H Pagan remains 
unmolested. Note how the makam has become a 
fantasia of lively detail. flowing from his jaws myriad 
grotesques vivaciously emanate whilst each of the 
pediment's spinodt's isoccllpied bya hamsaor saCTed 
duck. The kfrff/llllklw friezes also have come to life; 
within each garland an arhal sits suppressing a de,·il. 

No.126 upper right: 
Dhamma-yazika 
slzritle terrace and 
siklzara 
No.127 middle rigllt: 
Tltisa -wadi 
Fig.26: TIlisa-wadi 
ground plml 
No.128 far left: HSII 
talmg-pyit ok-taik 
pediment 
No.129 near left: 
makaraat 
Hsu-fallllg -pyit 

Kinnaya, naga, Garuda and a ll the other members of 
the Pagan decorator's gallery animate these exteriors 
without overpowering through excessive embellish
ment. Finally. note the sikltara of each chamber
placed in the inner lobe of each face is a meditating 
buddha, with his bod"i tree rising above. 

The shrine interiors are well-lit; the paintings and 
glosses are from the Konbaung Period whilst the 
images are contemporary. In the shrine facing east is 
a large, flat stone resting up against the wall , this is not 
a )wlias one might think. As U Bo Kay explains. this 
was mosllikely the base for a portable Buddha image 
and served to drain off the waters when the Buddha 
was ritually washed. Also to be found at the Dhamma
yazika. in the south-east gu is one of Anawrahta's 
ubiquitous dhyana monoliths'" 

No.918 THISA·WADI 
o 

:DfJOOJ 

This late and large sized temple is one of the most 
unique structures on the Pagan plain for it is a three
level temple. The story of Pagan's architecture may be 
told in tenns of the early Bunnese striving against the 
forces of gravity to create structures that dynamically 
soar up without sacrifice to stolidity and splendour. 
'n)Qugh it has I:x!en noted that by the end of the 12th 
century archih."C[S and their patrons had achieved a 
form based on the Sula-mani thai satisfied their 
aesthetic and ritual requirements, this did not mean 
Ihat innovation ceased. Here, some miles!O the south 
oflhe old city centre (the Pagan village of today). was 
attempted a mdical departure from conventional fomls. 
HoweveT, given the PlIgan builder'S record , it seems 
surprising that so obvious an extension from existing 
forms and ideology as the addition of a third-level 
shrint.: was not attempted either earlier or in greater 
numbers. For eX;lmple, as early as the That-byin-nyu 
( 11 ;')-60). stair passages ascended to the level of 
upperterrr.lccs and sikharaand it would have seemed 
natural to include a small shrine recess at this point 
thou~h Ihis was not to occur till now, over a century 
and a half I:tter. 

An on-site inscription dates this large temple to 
1334. three decades after the e nd of our period and 
half a century since the departure ofthe Mongols, yet 
not only W,IS there still money in the Pagan treasuries, 
hut there remained a detennined spirit of innovation 
ancl the quest for novel and individualised architec
tur-II fonns, with no slackening in the quality of 
cr.lftmanship, as the survival. in gcxxi condition, of this 
major yet little-known monument attests. 

With tbe exception of the unique inclusion of a 
third-level shrine, the Thisa-wadi retains the standard 
fealUres of a large size Lale temple. In the :Im
bulatories, note the di:lphragm arches that carry the 
thrust of all that mass above down to the eanh. 
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No. 906·9 HSU·TAUNG·PYlT 
, r.: ' '"I GOY)C .l':l2t 

TIllS monastic complex is situalt."<l a liu le to the east of 
[he ll1isa-w:ldi temple o n the track between the 
villages of West Pwas.1w and Thategan. II is a spa
cious, square plann<."(i enclosure, the o uler wall of 
which has now disintegrated. though it remains trace
able on the e:lst side. Between lh('IWO enclosure walls 
on the e::lst is:1 line of brick /ail.!. similar. though less 
numerous, 10 those found al Hsin-byu-shin olT the 
1\linn:lIlthu r()ad . '~ These were the sub-houses o f the 
main (aik which is within the inner walls, and housed 
individual mo nks and their novices and servan\.s. 
Pussibl)', like in many conlempor:uy monastic com
plexes lud:I)' in Burm:1. these lesser houses may have 
been Ofl r.: 11 scrl1 i-aulOnomolls, o pcr..! ling indqxn
d:mtly, whibt payinA Ihe nct:cs.'ial)' obeisance to the 
~nior (hem. 

The twO enclosures :In: squ:lre in pl:m . O n Ill(' inner 
wall. no table fo r its h6J.thl :md dram:llic edRinRs. :11'(" 
arch<.--d g:u eways. Within. the :lrrangcment b inun<.--di · 
:ueJy reminiscent of An:ml:lsura 's l.ei-myel-hn:1 :H 
i\'l innanthu. though hert.' there is a SIUpa in I h~ south
Wes! comcr rather th;1I1 a [empte. Possihly tht: dOSt::

by 111is.1-wadi temple W:I$ Sc.:1'\'l..xI hy thi'\ (.'OmmunilY. 1') 

111C Sl:upa isSfi l1m:linl:lined hy the IOC:II pcopk ofthi'\ 
area and there b a modem I/al '\hrim: to the west of 
it. wit hin the innerendosure. In tile nonh-eaSl (,1lmer 
is another modem wooden ,)lru('1u!'C hou .. 'iinR w ille 
nun,\ who have ~k'Ctl..'<.I Ihi:. d iSiant spot for il,\ 
quietness. Like at the i\'linn:1I1thu Lei-myet -hna , there 
:l rc four oriRi nal !lolmclUres occupying the four quar
ters ofth(' square. though hcre the donors h:lvc lx-en 
more Renerous in their Rift of grollnd :lIld there are 
broader areas o f open space between the SlnlCturt.:!'. 
As has l-x-cn noted. the st up:! lit:lnds in tile south-wl'st 
corner; in the nonh-west iSlhe rem:l ining bril'k S(."Ction 
o f the dlulII/ll1(1salt, o r tll/amllltl -yo/i. a ~ it would he 
known in mcxkrn Bunnl'sc. I h:re, above Ihl' linl's or 
the now lost thrl'l' l ien. of \\'ocxlen gables, n:m;Lins 
some of the fin' • .'~1 and rllo .. t dahorated SIUCCO to he 
found :11 Pag:ln . In each ( If t ill' :1.'><:l' lldiIlK str:l i!{ht line!lo 
of :.pinodl' ... re .. t .. :1 limns". \\ hi]:." lh~' (' lI~p!lo 3re fillctl 
with a frt:nzil..-d ~ub-aqu:ll ic dud hetween ,,/lIkeU'l1 and 
demonic fol'C!:s. 

In the nonh~.Isl qU:lner is the l(tiM-R),i which would 
have housed the premier mo nk and hi'\ immt"di3te 
followers, 111is SlnK'lUre ;s in gr.lw disrepair with 
many of the \':.IUltS C".Iv<.-d in, preventing a<.'Ces5 through 
tht' corridors. Were Ihis wik to be.' surveyt..-d and 
reSlor<.-'d, our knowlt..'f.lgc o f mona..;tic life might he 
considcrnbly illcn:aS<.--d, At pre<;cnt , it is a Ix-w i ldering 
mass of hrick .:1 glance:ll which tells us nrnhing o f the 
W'.Iy in which the monks liw<i from da), to da)'. 

Finally, in the sou.th-e:ISI ( Iuaner is the plinth upon 
which the Ihe;1I would h:1\'e Ix>en en."'CIi.."Ct out o f 
timber. The gbtfo nll is ('(Iged w ith slone :m d the steps 
:lfe likewise of stone, 
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No.566 EAST ZANTHI NGA·MYE1'-HNA 
. • 1 ' 

3dG~@::lJ :c ' 'lIm¥, 

South-west of Minnamhu , and set beside the East 
Zantru temple, this small nga-myet-Jma temple-stupa 
is ' worthy of remark . II is unlike all other five-faced 
temples o n the plain, nOl just on account of its size but 
also design. Raised o n a square ba.s<..>d platform, o f 
about 1m high, with the surprising inclusion. al this 
lale date, of a ka/asa profi le, there is only one acceSs 
opening facing west towards the East Za nth i temple 
itself. The other four faces are blank panels. Above, 
there Me three tc'rr.lces sumlountoo by a Ceylonese 
SIUpli. Within, there is a simp le cella. O nce :Igain, the 
Lale Pagan architect has attempted and succeeded in 
achieving the original ~md in this caSt: managed, by 
Paga n no nns, the eccentric. 

No.558 EAST ZANTHI 
• • 

3dG~@::lJ ' 

TIlis temple in plan and ovem ll design is nm dissimilar 
to the neighhourin~ West Zamhi being a Greek Cross 
in plan, with a stupa superSl:rud uR' above. Nonnally 
this type of arrangement at Pagan is completely 
symmetrical wiJh no hall o r porch extensions, how-
t. ... 'er. here the east transept is very slighly expanded.lQ 
About the central block, that carries the stupa super
structure :Ioo"e, were the four images. the west now 
miSSing. There remain. though. some paintings; 
Mogallana and Sari puna fl anking the e:lst image. a 
panel depicting the 'Descent' o n the east transept 
nonh w:lll , '[)ccor-nive' in style. Iho ugh not without 
impa'-1 and surprisingly large for the period, and the 
ot hers of the eight scenes in less vivid conditio n. -Illc 
inscript io n here dales this temple 10 B.E. 6790367 
A. D.) nearly a C(~nlury after thc Mongol incursion and 
tolill in the ~tyle. :md built according to the methods. 
of the Late: Period. 

No.130 upper left: 
Thisa-wadi front, 
from east 
No.131 middle left: 
Hsu-taullg-pyit 
dllQmma-yon 
Fig.27: site plan for 
HSIl ·tmmg-pyit and 
area including 
Thisa-wadi (EFEO) 
No.132 far right: East 
Zl2nth i Nga-myet-hna 
No.133 right: 
East Zanthi 

No,803 PYA-THA-DA 

@::lJ31 : 

The wo rd Pya-tha-da is the Bunneseversion o f lhe Pali 
prasada, otherwise pro nounced as pyatthat, a 110 r
mally seven-tiered pavilion made usually of wood Ihat 
protects a sacred site such as a palace, image or 
o rdination hall. 21 It is, though, in Pagan times rare for 
gu type of brick temple to be sunnounled by this type 
of structure. POSSibly, as the temple'S superstructure 
was never add(.'Ci, a wooden pyatthat WdS at onc lime 
placr.'Ci on the open space above. TIle Pya-tha-da's 
inco mpletio n is explained in the chro nicles, who tell 
o f its pious builder Kyaswa: 

... he lahourL.od at the sacred writ of the religion. and built 
the l>yatthada pagoda, his work or merit. but did not 
finish it oc'cJ.US("" the people were iIl -p.1id and ill· 
directed. He bequeathed these words for history: -I care 
ror naught save virtue.~ II 

Kyaswa. despite the neglect of his workers. appears to 
have been the ideal Buddhist monarch. devOlcd to 
scholarship and promoting the dlUlmma with hu
manitarian pol icies. In 1249 he issued an edict that was 
to be put up. carved o n stone, in every village of more 
than fift y houses in the empire: 

Kings of the past punish<.'d thieves by divers torture. 
starting with impaling. I desire no such destruction. I 

wnsider all be1ngs as my own children and with 
'compassion to all I speak these words ... lJ 

In its incomplete Slate the Pya-tha-da is an ideal sile fo r 
Ihose W110 wish to study Late Pagan Period building 
techniques. The burst o pen walls. part icubrly on the 
cast side, reve:d the mass-red ucing slructur-,J1 Icch
niques used by the Pag:!n huilder in the constmction 
of massive temples. Closed clerestories and nying 
blll\rcsses r(.'<i llce the amount of brick rt.'qu irt.'<i. and 
thus buildi ngcosls and time taken. whilst enabling the 
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inclusion of taller and more dynamic superstructures. 
In this case, a superstructure was never added. As the 
chronicles frequently indicate, pagoda bUilding could 
at times exhaust resources and even a 'good' king [ike 
Kyaswa might have lacked the organisational capa~ 
bilities to complete it. 

The Pya~tha-da was obviously conceived as a major 
temple, ranking alongside works such as the Sula
mani or the nearby Tayok~pye and, if completed, 
would have been the last of the great Pagan temples 
dating to the dynastic period. In plan a now half
ruined hall extends to the east, Of particular interest 
here' is the system of relieving vaults, with open 
compartments between them, visible where the vaults 
have collapsed. The Pya-tha-da is at present undergo
ing restoration, for not only was it left incomplete, but 
it suffered badly in the last earthquake. 

...... ,'. 
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No.447 MINNANTHU LEI-MYET-IINA 
c c c 

Ole; ~ PilGCD '''lIm,jO 

The temple {447], situated in the south-west quarter of 
this complex, named after its plan, 'Four Faces', has 
heen whitewashed by the villagers of Minnanthu, who 
use it as their local temple and therefore have main
tained the dedication, periodically renewing the hti 
finial and regilding the main image over the centuries. 
For this reason, as traditional restoration neceSSitates 
alteration, this temple is of limited interest, whereas 
the other three structures in this sanctuary, alongside 
the Hsu-taung-pyit complex, offer one of the finest 
surviving examples of a complete sanctuary. There 
are, though, some mural paintings, within the gu that 
have escaped the slap of the local's whitewash. The 
temple itself is a conventional Late Period type of 
single level gu, symbolically resting on a high artificial 
platform to raise it above the surrounding buildings, 
with tall, steeply rising crenellated terraces and ele
gantly profiled st/mara. Fortunately the dedicatory 
inscription survives to tell us of the foundation and its 
donors. Nadaungmya's minister, Anandasura, and his 
wife, completed their work on 17th December 1223: 

Upon a fine platform we built our temple. To enshrine 
in Ihal temple we encased Ihe holy relics in a sandal~ 
wood caskel, placed il in a crystal caskel, Ihen in a red 
sandalwood ca$ket, then a gold casket, then a silver 
casket, and lastly into a miniature stone pagoda, the 
spire of which was ma4e of gold, and the gold~n 
umhrella of which was hung with pearls and coral. In 
the chamber of the temple we made four images of the 
Lord placed back 10 back and facing the cardinal pOints, 
and made them shine wondrously with gems. Many 
more images were placed around the walls. On the walls 
were beautifully painted scenes from the 500 Jalaka. l4 



NOl content with so fine a temple Anandasura and his 
wife went on to describe their donation of a pitaka
taik (library), thei' l (ordination hall), dhamma-yon 
(preaching hall), ,IIem-kytlulIg (chief monk's resi
dence), various dormitories, an alms house and a rest 
house. tn addition, both a well and tank were dug to 
lhe south-east outside lhe double enclosure. All this 
was enclosed by a magnificcO{ double brick wall, lhe 
inner of which only remains today. Between the two 
walls, the lesser bUildings, such as dormitories and_ 
alms houses, all buill of wood, would have stood. The 
arrangement of the inner enclosure site was symmet
rical, with the temple lodged in the north-west corner 
and the three other buildings fi ll ing each remaining 
quarter. The outer enclosure was less symmetrical, 
with a broader area to the south which still contains 
an active monastery supported by the locai people. 

Sited in the north-west comer is a brick /aik [449J, an 

No.134 above left: Pya-tlm-da 
vault systems 
No.135 below: Pya-tha-do 
from west 
Fig.2B.· site plan of Minnanthu 
Lei-myet-hna complex (EfEO) 
No.136: Lei-myet-hna mC/osing 
wall, etlSt 

impressive structure from which the dlUlmma-ycm or 
preaching hall extended. Most likely this taikwas the 
pttak,uaik mentioned in the inscription . The lines of 
this wooden structure's g:1ble are st ill visible with 
fr.l.gmen[s of the stucco spinodes that would have 
been aligned \0 match the gables of the roof tiers. 
From here the them would have emerged [0 preach 
the dhamma beneath the shade of a tiered and finely
carved teak shelter. The post holes for the hall pillars 
are made of stone, as are the steps that lead up to its 
pl:uform which is also edged with stone. Note the 
curved balustrades that recrudesce so flamboyantly in 
later Burmese art- another architectural feature that 
becomes common in the Late Period. The Pagan 
historian Minbu U Aung Kyaing, in his book o n the 
architecture of Pagan, has recreated the wooden 
architecture of the original hall using his knowledge 
of Pagan woOdcarving as depicted in contemporary 
paintings.~ 

Facing the dlltlmmll-yon is the Ihera-k)'(1Iuzg [4481 
which has a central core with an ambulatory running 
:tround il. Within, there must have been two levels as 
the slots in the brick work indicate where the beams 
would ha\'e crossed from; some form of ladder must 
have connected the two levels. From epigraphy, it is 
known that donors paid particular attention to lhe 
lavish interior decoration of these residences. gilding 
:lnd possibly lacquering them. Examplesof [his sump
tuous interior work survive rrom lawr periods, when 
a teamed cleric would likewise have been honoured 
as a living exponent of the dllllmma. 1tj 

To the fore of the temple the remains or the thein 
(45OJ or sima may be S<.""en. like with the dhamma-),cHI 
there are :1 series of post holes placed on a slightly 
elevated .platfonn that is also edged with stone. This 
tOO would have been covered over with :10 elabomte 
carved wooden stnlcture. AlIogcther. Anandasurd and 
his wife presented [he monks with a fonnidable 
don3tion. 
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No.539 TAYOK·PYE 

O)'i\OCO@: 

This large temple, situafed a linle to the west of the 
maio Minnanthu groups, was built by Narathihapate 
(1256-87), cXherwise known as Tayok-pye o r 'Aeeing 
from the Chinese'. This unfo rtunate king's hasty 
withdrawal from Pagan, in the face of a Mongol
Chinese advance, may have been the cause of this 
temple's incompletion for there is no sikJwra. Alterna
tively, the stkhara may have been lOS( in some past 
earthquake as with so many other temples at Pagan . 
Narathihapate had successfuly completed an earlier 
dedicatio n, the Mingala-zeidi, in 1268, revealingliule 
decline in either <:r.lftmanship or royal organisational 
capabi!ities. v Likewise, here at Minnanthu, this great 
temple , despite its absent superstructure, reveals no 
slackening of the craftsman's hand. Right down 10 

stucco and glazing the work is polished and exquisite, 
and it would thus seem wrong to claim that this king, 
Who boasted a daily meal of three hundred dishes of 
.curry, administered a crumbling empire. 

The gu Is two-levelled, placed within a broad area, 
enclosed by a taU, fire-preventive wall and set above 
the now perished wooden peripheral buildings that 
sprang up like satellites about the gu, which was 
elevated upon a platfonn, .setting it upon a higher level 
,~ the other less sacrosanct structures, as was 
conventional at Late Pagan. The exterior is richly 
aniculated: with forepart pediments over the open
ings of the porches on each side and delineating 
pilasters. Indented into the plinth mouldings and 
those of the lower terraces are glazed rondos similar 
to those that enliven the Sula-mam with cool colour. 
TIle exterior stucco work here Is also particularly fine, 
with the eas{ pediment, over the front , in the best con
dition-here an array o f figures, part decor:uive and 
part defensive, are presented in clear, yet minute 
detail. 

What is of interest in the interior is the device of low , 
full-barrel vaults, running about the central block and 
opening out into lofty halls. In other large two-level 
temples where it was necessary to support a large 
mass above, the architectS had spanned d i:Jphragm 
arches across the ambulatory to relieve the thrust. 
Thus, at Tayok-pye, the diaphragm arch is taken to its 
next logical development and becomes the main 
ambulatory vault itselt-an innovative feature that 
proved atmospherically effective. 

On the upper level, where there was less mass 
above, there was no requirement for such a relieving 
vault. Here, there are a few broken stone images, 
decapitated for the souvenir trade. Some painted 
fnlgments are also evident. 
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No.477·9 PAYA·T.HON·ZU 

"? <p: =>?: "iI 
The Three Temples' of Minnanthu dale, by their 
architectunll style and iconographic cOntent, from the 
second half of the 13th century, though there is no 
surviving epigraphy to validate this assumption. Only 
two of the three shrines have complete cycles of 
painted deconlt;ons which has lead some schol<U'S to 
suppose that the temple's decoration was arrested by 
the advent of the Mongols in 1287. However, the 
Mongol incursion does not appear to have dramati
cally interrupted the life, artislic or OI:herwise, of 
Pagan. - This temple, together with its neighbour the 
Nanda-ma-nya, have been associated with the alleged 
Tantric practices of the Arranavasi sect, which has 
been said to have influenced the character of the 
mural paintings.it 

The Paya-thon-zu , orientated to face the north, is 
carried o n a low-lying and unadorned platform which 
extends out to the front in a similar~ytoa mandapa . 
There Is a second and slighter step projecting from the 
plinth. The plinth also is unadorned and lacking in 
mouldings. In plan the~ are th~ units, each compris
ing of a shrine and hall and each linked by a 
connecting passage from shrine to shrine. On the 
exterior the effect o f this is remarkably stimulating. 
This p lay of units, finnly articulated with a controlled 
undulatio n, is dramatic: visually impressive without 
stooping to fl amboyance. Each of the units is in 
essence the standard, small scale, Late Period single
storer. gu with the hall and shrine divided by a cross 
wall and arch. The base walls are framed by the crisp 
lines of plinth, pilaster and entablature. Double pedi
ments fnlmc the three fronts over the entrances. There 
are furt her entry openings on the eaS( and west sides 
entering into the shrine and a small window opening 
on these sides for the halls, that may possibly be later 
additions. Above, the finely clustered hori7..0ntal lines 
of the terraces boldly rise to carry the wanning shape 
of the finely indented , tapering sfkham. All this, when 
multiplied by three, with each unit connected by the 
counter-stroke of a low-lying depressed passage, 
creates an enriching impact on the beholder. 

If the temple 's overall design is unprecedented al 
Pagan, it is also a remarkably successful attempt: 3t 
architectural innovation. A less unified version of this 
type of ground plan, in which individual architectural 
units are placed in aline to emulate the buddhas, is the 
Pe-nan-tha-gu group which dates to 1260and muS( be 
approximately contemporary to the Paya-lhon-zu, 
though the lauer is a fa r more aniculate work, suggest
ing that it followed from the earlier experiment. 

Within, the interiors seem surprisingly dark for a 
late Period temple, however, the closing of two of the 
entry openings, by the ever·prudent Archaeology 
Department With perfOnlted bricking, has reduced the 
quantity o r light admitted. In addition the central 
shrine through which one now enters is ruuurally 



darkcr as it lack .. thc L'nd openings of IhL' other 1wo, 
A~ has bel:n said. I::lch unit COI1:-.i1.t:-. ()f a hall and shrinc 
~par:nt:d by a hroad arch. a T pbn. Onl)' thc WL':-.t 
:-hrine now contain~ ;111 illlagt: \\ hich h:, .. bL'en rl·· 
stored. In the othL'r 1\"'0. Illl' brick l11U)':l' IX'(!t::-.1.d .. 
remain, indicating by th..:ir hro.ld forn", l!l.lItho.:"e too 
tXlre sealed imag..:<;, 

The symlXllisrn of Ihe lei-myel-low :Ind "~a-myel

III/a have bt:en discussed aboYe, but wh:n of Ihl: Ihree 
image type? This b the fir~t :-Llrvl\'ing lI/xlya-lluJII -zli 
monument in Bunna. The 'Ihrcc p:lgodas' 1:1l'c:.lnlt' a 
common featu re of the Burll1eM.' I:tnd-.<.;:Ipc in I:tlt'r 
times but:1I Pagan was r.lre. though moft' common at 
S:llc. Modem Bunn:ms, whl:n asked to explain this 
symbolism. tell how it Tt'prcscntslhe three n;fuges.the 
three most fundamental aspects Of:1 BlImlcsc Bud
d hist's faith: the BLlddha.lhe dham/1/aa nd the scmgllll. 
When is curious. though, i<; thaI so obvious a fonn. 
representing so crucial a formub. iftllis interprcl:nion 
of the symbolism is 10 be followed. \\'a~ not <1 ttemptl'<:l 
:It Pagan unt il the last decides of the dynasty, and Ihilt 
it W:IS not until later centuries that it W:JS to become:1 
commonplace fealure. 

The contents of the mural paintings h:lve aroused 
some scholarly interesl and deb:ne. Duroisel1e in 191 S 
conn(.'CtOO them with the Ari, a heterodox sect. made 
much of in the Post-Pagan liter:llure of Bunna, whom 
he believed to be associated with Northern Buddhism, 
as did Niharranjan R.'ly in his monograph S(Hlskrif 
Buddhism ill Bllmw.JO However, as Dr Than Tun in 
his elucidating doctoral thesis proves, the Ari were in 
fact misconstrued by the chroniclers of later times and 

No.137: Paya-IJIOII -zlI sollll1 view 

hi .. 1(lri;ins wllil used the chronicles a~ a prime source. II 
Thcy were nt'ilher ~bh:lF'nists nor Ta ntrika . [n faci 
llih set:1. lhL' Ar.l!l ll a\'a~i. represcnted an indigcllous 
de\ 'clopnwnt in the LIte Period. Thl' Ar . .lrlnav:lsi wert.· 
.In l'xpanded and in ... litution:lliscd c!c\'clopment of 
tradition;l\ law-kyat/11M or jUIl),:le munastcries. Thi~ 
"eCt, as it 1x."C:lIne "~socbtcd with thl: cMablishmcnt. 
centrl'<i ilselfwithin casy reach of Pagan. at the villagt: 
of ~ I illn:lnthu under the leadership of the Illem 
M"hak:ls-sapa . Anxious to increase the status of his 
~ea . ~1:Ihakas.o;a.p:l set ahoul exp:tnding his eSlates 
Ihrough land purch:lscsthal were recorded in conlell1-
por.lry cpigr;lphy. I lis sect's mle was more relaxed 
than his rival sed who looked to Ceylon for periodic 
purificatio n through rcordin:uion. Indct:.'<i, Mah;!kas+ 
sapa may be vicw(.-'d as a Burmese phenomcna 
o pposed to foreign import:uion. TherL' is'no t:\'icience 
that this S<.><:t was involved in Northt'T1l Buddhist 
pr..ctices, they were simply decap:..>d ThL·m\':.da monks 
inte rc:sled in prop .. 'rt}'. magical pr.lctices. politics and 
othcr worldly pursuits. 

Though a connection between Mahakas&1pa and 
the Paya-lhon-zu and its neighbour the Nanda-ma-nya 
cannot be ruled oUl-for the temple is siled at the 
centre of the Ar3nnavasi locality- what may be mled 
alit is thai the mUr3l paintings were painted under Ihe 
direction of BUnl,ese Tanlrika Y So f:lr, it has not been 
IXl.ssible to connect [he supposedly Tantr:l elements 
with any text or similar schcTT1e in Northern Buddhist 
countries. Indeed. as Niharm nj:1I1 Ray noted, '" I have 
not succeeded in tracing the sadhallaS'. This returns 
one to a s imilar problem presemoo in the case of two 
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temples of the Early Period, the Abe-ya-dana and the 
Naga-yon. In these temples the art historian is faced 
with the dilemma o f identifying the alleged Northern 
Buddhist elements and connecting them to a definitive 
text.~ In :Iddilion, as has been underlined above, 
these works are subsidiary to the fund:lmental Thera
vada icon of the buddha Gotama , usually seated in the 
bhllmisparsamlldra. :Ind the essential Theravacb or 
Pali-based texts that were illuminated on the most 
prominant parts of a temple·s wall space. The expla
nation reached for the Abe-Yll-dana likewi~ applies 
to these controversal Minn:mtlill temples: such curi
ous figures :lre simply decorative. Depicted in;J florid , 
fanciful and highly deline-dted manner, these :dleged 
Tantr" figures fill awkward gaps in the wall space: in 
the sofitl.s, arch insets and at corners, always between 
or about lhe·fum.bmental scenes depicting the main 
events in the life of the Buddha. In the Early Pericx:l. 
two currenlS of mural painting were discerned. the 
'Narr::ttive Style' and the 'D{."'Corati\'e Style', the fonne r, 
tactile and didactic, was based on the:lrt of Alant3. and 
th.c lauer, florid and ornamental. was derived from 
contemporary Northern Buddhist culture~ . Here, at 
the end of the dynasty, the 'Decorative Style ' would 
seem LO be very much 'in tbe ascend;1Il1. However, the 
hypotheSiS Ih31 1his was the work of immigr.lIlt anists, 
poSSibly taking fi:'fllge :It Pag:ln from strife-ridden 
Northern India, should no! be excluded fo r th<;.'re arc 
many sirn ibrit ic:. between them :md contempor.IIY 
Nepali manuscript illuminations.H 

nle paintings themselves. ·like a\ the Pe-na-tha 
group. revel in the :lrchi\t..'Clonic :md trumpe l Oci! 
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effect .. Only the east gil has a complete scheme, Ihe 
central gtl ones, though half finished , are in a beller 
state of preservation, for this unit is far darker and thus 
the paintings less subieclto fading. A:; a resuh Oflhis, 
the colouring is much richer than in the east gu, with 
reds and dark blues dominant whilst next door the 
colou ring is far fainter. 

In the C'.Ist h:lll, between the dominant painted 
architecture, IxxJhisatroo and other exotica, certain 
!XJpubr texts were !XJrtrayed, Ihough, quite signifi
cantly, subjugated to the decorative scheme. A brief 
selection from the IxxJawin, or 'life', \vith panels set 
amidst the minutely painted j ataka., and on the sides 
of the east recess, induded the following scenes: the 
'N:tlagiri Elephanl', the 'Deer p:lrk at Samath', ;Suj:n:l's 
Offering', the 'Descent' and the 'Nativity'. Beneath the 
luzenge filled cornice runs the BllddJwvamsa or '28 
buddhas·. The vault paintings are now nearly all lost; 
these would. like in the shrine.:, have ix.-en filled with 
minute panels each containing a buddha and SCI 

against a naturalistic background. 
There are fewer namllive o r textually-based p..linl

ings in the shrine, though the BlIddluwamsa contin
ues round benealh Ihe cornice and like at the Nanda
ma-nya, the Bllddluwamsa has been exp.lnded to 
indude ,he lonsure scene for each paS! buddha . .l6 

There are :llso :I great proliferJ.tion of miniature 
buddh:I'i in dil(ll711t1cakmmlldm St!t in small panels 
on the vaults and squeezed belwecn the d(."'Cor,Hive 
work. Indeed, the walls seem 10 have been entirely 
given ovcr to architecturdl, wologkal and supernatu
ral fanl:1l>ising-thc divine world of the cleva. 

Fig.29 Paya·tliOlI-zu. grollnd plan (EFEO) 
No.139: kil//laya painted on Paya-Ihon-zu 
S/Irifle wall 



In the inl'omplete cemrJI shrine there S(.'CnlS to h:l\'e 
hc..'Cn a greater degree of tcxtually-derived JXlinting 
:Ind the~:t~ larger p.1nels o f the Buddha standing in 
V:lriOU" mlldra. In thl' cas, :.hrine. the rnini:llure and 
ffiultipk buddh:t ... \\'cre ~ated :md in dlltlmw~ 

Cllkmmlldra, wherea .. hel\.' the dominant ml/tlm is 
the hllllmisparstl one. AI the l"Cntre of the \ '::1U1t is 1I 

ro:.t::l1e-likc motif ... ymhoh ... mg the lotus pool of cTC'.ttion. 
Fortunately theM.' p:llnting:. havc not been 'touchc.."<i 
up' like those in thl..' e:l'tt gil, TI,e cenLrJI gil hall has no 
complete IXlintin~~ Ihou~h there are SOl11e high ly 
H)tere.,tin~ prcpar.llory sketches marked out by the 
,Ifti:." wlwrc the pi~mcnt., were ne\'er added. TIlesc 
orrer -.onll..' in ... ight into thc P:lgan painter's technique. 

Tht: \\L",tt'rnmo ... : unil rel11:lins undecor:tted; \"\'h:1I is 
ofi ntercst ,thou~h, ;lTc..·tlll' red lx-hre skctdlingson the 
walls. The-.c, noted hy Br:IXlon Sindair in 1920. 
fe:llun: ('(lnterllpl.lr:II)' \\ olxien ... truct Uft: .... all of whi(:h 
hav!.' now peri .... hed '- Thi " '~r. . fillj' orrers a vision of 
how PaWLn . ongirullY;I ot}' of timher. nm.s' once ha\' t: 
:Ippo.:arc..-d. The p)'flllital dl'l)lCted :H\: cxtr.lvagantlr 
can cd \\ ilh t.tll and .... inuou' '"mode:-, w:l\t:-likt: :md 
ri~inH on c..,:t<.h Ikr Ir P.lg:Ul mOIllI1lK'nt ... 11l1ght ~(..-cm 
controllc.."<.1 III tllL'ir orn;lI11ent.lti(ln, on their tilllhcr 
COUOl('rp:ln, tilt' ... In...-r' ... \inuo:.il) \\.I~ unle;!,hed. 
111e P:l~;ln pl.tin \ .... uf.ltl.· IIllI'1 h.l\e (mce 1)('l..'n den ....... I\ 
filled with th...-.....: ...-1.lhor.lI...- ,tnKtllfl.·!'>. plinclu;lInl .11 

intl.·n.ll, \\ ith 11lL' ri'In).: hrkk Ill:'''':' of .1 tempI..' or 
... llIJXi All tllb. wood or hrick. \\.1'" polydlrt)Illc..--<1 and 
gilded with h,mn...-r ... flo\\ IIlg and bell ... ringlllg: ;111 

I..'mbl:l'wnt."<i lahlc-:lll of joyful colour :lnd '>OlInd. 

No.482 THAMBUIA 

:D~l(\) 

nle Thambula I...-mpll..' b.)Q namc..-d after the qu...-en of 
1.:7.'1I1a ( 1249-56) who dl....cJic::Itc..-d th is work in 1255. :lS 
to ld in the inscription found in thl" temple's hlll[ 
Though the qll(-cn and Iter h:::mp!c..' a rc nowada.}'s 
Gllk-d Thambula , in o ld i3um1cse the n:lme would 
have been Thonlu la from the Pali TrilokGlIldadcvi or 
'Moon o f l1m:.'C World:.','" 

Sel in :1 sp'lcioliS enclo.,<;urc. w ilh :l tall though in 
places tumbled wall which hasarchc.."<i galcw:lys at the 
card in:11 points. lilt· TIt:llnbula is orientated towards 
tht, e:I"1. Like mo ... t lemples rrom Ihe L::ue Period, 
whether large or ::. 111:11 1. Ihe plinth re ... h on a broad . 
r:li .-..cd plalfonn . in thl., C:I.'>C of hrick. Th()u~h tedmi
cally al:trgt.::: temple.lhe Thamhuia·sarcJ,ite(,·ts rejt.:::ctcd 
tlt...- option or:111 upper-le\'el ... hrine. \\ hibt the terraces 
:Irc..· :It'ct,., . .,ihk frolll rhe interior hy:t flight of !'>tl..'pS u n 
the n(ln h-e:l ... t l'<1fIl(.'r (If the amhul:uul)', TIle eX\l.' rior 
profik' ...... -Clll .. corwt'nlion.tl enou).th. wilh th...- lI:.lIal 
:Irr.tng...-Illt'nt uf forcpan, ahout 11ll' ha'>C O\'cr the 
3rch~d op .. 'niIlA', ArantinA :ttTe .... :. to Ih~ .... brine 1r.1I1-

<;cph from (.':Ilh ,ilk'. Uk..'\\'i",· on thl' super:.tructure 
tlu.'rc i ... Ihe cu .... t()Ill:tI)' hold .I rr.tngl.'ment of crenel
I:UL'i.1 terr.t('·e', ('{Irner ()heli,k .. , Illc..'t.lial !'>leI's topped by 
, I siklJamdl:ldc..'1Il \\ hat nt.-c(b tf) he e mpha"IM."<i "'ith 
thl." \\ork I'" tital II,,, i .. e ........... nli:llly a .,nl.ll1 temple 
exp:lnded \(l:t greater :.(:ale. extendin~ 10 the o nlooker 
a M,'n:';ltlon of .... 'aldy dlgnil), \\ Ilholll t:iking the upper 
...ture}' option. 

On 111c..' h:11I front r"xlllllent... the original :.tlK·CO re
rn:lin .... \\ ell pre!>Cn'I.."<i. In:.ilh..-, the h:11l':. nonh and 
,>oulh \\:\11 spacL':' arc broken by funlter porched 
opening.~, ThL' paintings h..:re, (hollgh Ill:!inl)' in fad(.'C! 
condition o r uncompleted, r...-Ill:lin vivid ly gmphic. On 
cit l,..'r ~idc..' of the s hrine :Irch :Irc dl'(IIYIIXI/a figures 
sc:u..:d in /ali1{IYIIIll. Ihei r'Olltline:. ckar though never 
cololll't-"<i in, pcrhaps on account or the sca rcity of 
colouring pigments atl'a~:tn . Alxlultllt':.e bodlIiw:IIIV(l 
a 'oCend del la in lIall/{/klalntlll l ldm. On the o the r walls 
or the ball :I re hroad S(:ene:. depu::ting the buddh:ls 
scatl,."<.1 under their v:triol!'" p:l\ ilion!'> :lnd Ixxlli i trees. 
On the C:l:.t \\:111 i!'> a SCene of the 13uddh:t MIITOunded 
by flre. 

Oflhe four :.hrines them-"'t:I\'t~:.. Iht., eastern colossal 
buddha ha:.a paintl..cJ txxillilrt:-c about il-theenlight
comen!. The soulh image has :1 painted architectural 
b:lCkground with:1 sikltart/:1bove and:1I the Buddh:1's 
sides bolh killl/{I)'ll :1nd lxxlhls{lt/t.!a. On the weS!: is 
the :m:lck :lnd rout of the demonic forces of Mar.!. On 
the nonh thcre is a sim ilar p:lintc..><.i architedurJl 
arrangem...-nt to that found on the sout h. These scenes 
are :til conccrnc.."<i with the gre:lI and heroic moments 
of the G01:II11a buddha 's enlightenment and in each 

• the buddh:1s are SC3tt>(i in bltllmis/Xlrsamlltlra. Are 
thesc rea.lly the rour buddhas of this kalpa o r :Ire they 
not all o ne. Got:un ll? At Mye-bon-th:1. the lei -myel
Ima, a cosmic scheme that theoretically symbolised 
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the last four buddh:ts, w:t~ adapl"d to portr.ty an 
enC'J.psulaled progmmme of scenes from the life of the 
buddh. ... Gotama, Here too, it would seem Ihm the 
iconognlpher's imenlion was less the il lustration of the 
supreme-teachers o f the bhadmkt,lpa than the glori
fica tion of the buddha Golama :u his own supreme 
moment. 

In the tr.mscpts 3boul the south. west and north 
sides of the shrine arc further paimed scenes. The 
events sclecwd for portrayal are lhe customary ones 
derived from the eight scenes portrayed on vOlive 
tablets from the earlit'Sl limes ::11 Pagan. The eight 
scenes lem themselves well, whether in the medium 
of sculpture or painting, to the architecture of a late 
Pagan temple, which usu:tlly had e ight available \\'all 
spac~s about the centml squ:tre block, either in the 
ambulatory or in the tmnsepts . At the Thambula, the 
decision W:IS to put the e ight scenes 011 the walls of 
e::lch transept whilst the theme of the 28 buddh:ls. o r 
/J/l{ldIUIIXmIS{I , was depicted in the amhulatory. 

Paintings about the shrine: 
Soulh tr:m.scpt · 

EaSt b03\ rolet' 

WeS! unclear 
West tr.ansept: 

South dll(lnll(lClIkrullllldm, Ihe I)e(:r Park al 

S:lm:llh 
!':onh standing Ouddh:1 .and fun her ~ne of 

the Uuddha in dll{lnrl(lCakmmll(/m 

r"orth transept: 
West De<;('ent from Tavatim<;.l 
East Upper parlllibbtllltl 
East Lower dlwml(lcakrmllluJm 

'l1lOUgh eighl scenes were 10 he depicted, the choice 
of which scenes and their pl:lcemenl on the wall 
su rfaces appeal'S 10 h~lve oflen bc.."Cn a ra ndom mauer, 
The style o f these narrative scenes diffe rs from Ihat of 
the dV(lrapa/(I and (iL>tJ(I in the hall. these are less 
o rnate and detailed, treated in planes of:1 single tone, 
they arc more expansive, and the effect more tactile. 
This dichotomy in painting style has a lready been 
noted in the preceding descriptio ns of cenain of the 
temples dating from the Early Period, and though 
generally less exaggcr.th:..-d in the L.::tte Period than in 
the Early Period, when the 'Narrative' and '[k><:omti\'(." 
styles dr.lmalically COlltr'.lstt.-d C',Jch Olher, there re
mains this variance in style conditioned by the O:trure 
of the subject m!ltter, 

No, 139 upper left: dvarapala figure pain/ed of entratlce 
to Thambula shrine 
No.140 middle left: Thombl/la temple from east 
Fig.JO: Thambllla grou nd plan (EFEO) 
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XXVll. previous: lKJdhisaftva figltre in the Paya.tllOn-zu east shrine 
XXVlII . left: Pe-lIall· tha-gll with Gadaw-pali,l ill the backgrollnd 
XX IX, rigM: Paya·tlwlI -zlI from north 







xx X, previolls: tIlt' plaill from Mimm"t/III 
with the Tayok·pye temple ill foreground 
XX XI , abcJtlt': Pya·tlia·da 
XXXII . left: "atiVlty sct'"e from t},(7 

Nallda·ma·"ya 
XXXlll , opposite: bodllisnttl'tl with twi" snkfl 
/1l Ihe Paya·tllO,, -zl/ ea<:t shri"e 
XXXIV , next: Ywa-I!mwg-gyi temple 
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No.141: Nanda-rna-nyu from east 

No.577 NANDA·MA·NYA 

~¥'''2!-' 

The Na nda-ma-nya's present name is an evolved fonn 
of tmalllapm lnyaor 'Endless Wisdom'."" Built on the 
order of King Kyazwa (1 235--49), there is an inscription 
re/:.lting to the dedicalion that dates it to 1248. How
ever, Ihis inSCription is V'J.gue and the chronology it 
mentions mistaken for it mentions Shin Arahan as still 
being alive, Possibly this inSCription was added at a 
later d:ne.40 

The temple's exterior fonn is a combination of a 
symmetrical and stellately planned gu with a stupa 
foml for the superstructure in place of the more 
common tapering, square-based slkhara. This com
bination was not uncommon in the Late Period when 
applied to Single-level shrines that were lesser in size, 
though here at the Nanda-ma-nya the stupa rests on 
three honzontalterraces, whereas on stupa No.1790 
there are no terraces, the difference being that here the 
(1nela is concave whilst No. 1790, being a Ceylo nese 
type, is convex.~1 The temple is set well within a broad, 
squarely-planned and unadorned platfonn. On the 
exterior, there are, in addition to the east porch 
opening, two small window openings leading through 
the wall to the apse bays, or transepts, on the north 
and SOuth sides. Within, the now damaged image rills 
the west apse whilst the north and south ones are open 
and,of course, the east one acts as entrance and porch. 

T,he Nanda-ma-nya is notable for its mural paintings, 
described by Duroiselle in 1916 as being ~ ... of a 
character so vulgarly erotic and revolting, that they can 
neither be reproduced nor described" .4l TIlis descrip
tion does perhaps raise the licentious visitor's exp!i:c
lations, but on examination there is lillie that is overtly 
erofi c to be viewed. The scenes that offended Du
roiselle were most likely those in the south transept, 
filli ng a predella-like panel beneath large scenes of 
buddhas seated in their pavilions, that depict women 
in various stages of undress. This is <I portrayal of lhe 
'Temptation by the Daughters of Mara', the moment 
when the Buddha was tempted before defeating Mara 
and his anny and becoming enlightened, an orthodox 
enough theme to be portrayed in a Theravada temple. 
Also on the Mara theme, the 'Attack and Defeat' is in 
its usual place about the Buddha, as vibrant and vig
orous as ever and stylistically dose to the one about 
the main Buddha in the Wetkyi-in Kubyauk-g}'i. In 
fact, contrary to Duroiselle and mhers, iconographi
C"J.lly tbe onl}' possible Tantric clements are the trit>
hallga bodhisattva that flank the window r(.--cesscs in 
the north and south transepts, and these, as has been 
thoroughly discussed earlier in this work, had long 
been integrated into the Thernvada temple decorative 
scheme as dvarapa/a, rather t11.1.n as objeasof people's 
devotions. The principaltcxt depicted in Ihis temple 
is the Buddluwamsa, which is now more fully treated 
than at Wetkyi-in, for here each buddha's Tonsure' is 
induded, running beneath the cornice of the central 
domidal vault. In addit ion to the 28 buddhas them
selves, running beneath the cornice on the Ihreeopen 
amlS o f this Greek Cross plan temple, larger panels fill 
the wall space with individual buddhas seaK"(i, touch
ing the eart h beneath their respective pavilions and 
trees, These are of interest for in each the architectural 
design varies, in some the buddha is crowned by a 
sikhara and in others a stopa. Also of interest are the 
waler life panels beneath the window recesses, per
haps unique for Paga n, these animated and highly 
graphic seascapes cannot help but charm with their 
marine life and sea monsters. Also included amongsl 
this curious melee of subjects for the Nanda-ma-nya 
paintings are selected scenes from the bodawill . 

In style and COntent, the paintings are dose to the 
ones in the Paya-thon-zu and probably the work of the 
same hand, though the pigments used for the colour
ing here tend towards greens and yellows rather than 
reds and blues of the Paya-thon-zu.43 As with the Paya
thon-zu, certain decorative elements that are derived 
from the lands of Northern Buddhism, are subsidiary 
to the fundamental Theravada icons and scenes de
picted, These paintings are surely of interest for their 
beauty and their capability to chann the onlooker 
through playful line and humorous expression and 
not through some obscure esoteric connection. 
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No.283 TAW·YA·KYAUNG 
c 

GOY.l<)G"lPc : 

The aptly-named Taw-Y:l-kY:lung or '\'(l jlderne.<;s 

Monaster,.' is possibly the las! occupicdoriginal Pagan 
period monastery- by an incumbent seemi ngly as 
ancient as his shelter. Due nolth-east from Minnanthu . 
iX'st reached 3 CroSS the fields from the Nanda-ma-nya. 
this kYCltlllg is of intereSI for its pavilion type of 
superstrudure. Other examples of this Iype m:ly Ix
found in the Shwe-zigon 3rea and there is o ne templt' 
in which a simila r upper-level shrine-pavilion has 
been incJuded.~· Essentially this is the wlX)(\en pya/
lhal Sl.'"en in the mumls of so many temples, often sht:l
tcring the Buddha , or buddhas, transferred to the me
dium of wood . This s('-'CTIlS a natural enough applica
tion, for monasteries were usually built of wood and 
from the easl wall o f this square fail.! would 11:I\,c 
exrended a rimlx"r hall. Curiously in this fajk, tht:re i:-. 
no access stair leadi ng to the upper level: e itht:r the 
brick pyafliull .'Iupcrstmclure \V:lS entirely orna!11c..'n
tal. or there was once a wocxlen flight of steps going 
up from the exterior. 

The Winido group of temples :Ire mrely visited hy 
either locals orlouristS. yel :lpproached from Minnan
thu o r from Nyaung-U tbisgroup is not an inaccc~ible 
onc and certain of its monumentscont:lin:L nunlocrof 
fea tures of some interest. 

No. 659 is oUl\vardly a typic l! middle-sized, lale 
temple on a single level and is most notable for the 
mural paintings in the interior. The hall and shrine aTe 
separate units with an arch separating them. 111o.:! 
inscri plion in the hall dates this temple \0 B.E. 605/ 
1243 A.D. :lOd records the donors as Min l\-lainma, 
sister of the ttlgtl-gyior 'great donor', and Thanmyi n 
1113mantakuntham , an unde of King Uzana . 

The hall paintings are in lhe s\},je of the Late Period: 
decorative in tendency, florid and sinuolls , delicate 
whilst at Ihe same lime quiteextravaganl. In both slyle 
;lnd content, they arc nOl dissimilar to other paintings 
in the Minnanthu are .. as at Paya-thon-zu or Th:lm
bu la: 

East-about {he door is Brahma and [ndr:! , aoove them 
reaching up about the a rch of the door arc heavenly beings. 
deva and (levi, four on each side ohhe door. Atthc apcx of 
the arch is seated the Buddha in the dh(mnacakmmll(lm. 
North/ South-the 550 Jataka, each scene in its own panel. 
identifiable by a gloss and number in Old Bunnese. 
West-aoout the shrine art'h are p..1intings of IxxihisattL"a in 
a dvarapa/(l role. set amidst the deepest of painted foliage 
with (leva set in this flord[ oo.ckground, climbing up and 
about the arch. 
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No.142 IIpper 'tift: Tl1u~yl1·kya!mg fmm solltll-Mst 
No.l43 IIpper rig/I/: Willido 659 from east 
No.l44 middle left: Winido grOll1' inc/llding mOllllmellt 
653 witlr Stllptl slIllf.'rstrllClllrt' and 657 hfhind it 
No.145 foult'r rlgirt: illll'rior of sirrine ill Willido 653 
No.7 46/ow..., left: uotiue plnQl4j' il/ Willido 657 

Vauh-on the we ... tem p:.n are the buddhllpaikl or Bud· 
dha's footprints and on the C:lstcm pan, the lows pool of 
creation. 

In the shrine. like:lt No,3S7. the image is frecSl:md
ing to the cemn: of the SQuare noor space.~s The 
seated, eanll-Iouching Buddha is b.1cked by:l reredos 
supported by oris.;in:11 limber posts. There- are no en
trances into the shrine from the- exterior though 
window openings were placed high o n the exterior 
walls. 11,i<; temple was intend(."(1 as the preserve of the 
palmer :lIld the archit(.'<.1S made as much wall surface 
:I\':libblc as jXls.o.ihle for the painter's work. 

Shrine P:lintings: 
Ins ldcof outer arch-panel ... cOll/aining three-headed fig
UR'" in :mitudes of wor:-:hip poil11inA Into the shrine. 
Ill5idc of inner :l rch-I:II)(Cr 'o(.·C llCS (unidcntifit .. d ). 

Wcst wall :lbo UI the tt:In"Cpt arch-AII:lck and Defcal of 
MarJ. 
North and south waLls-thc bo(/{/u'I II, in panelled scenes. 
North and somh lJ"anseplS-the wall .. paces of IIwse 
lImL~, :Ibout the meditation niche ... , are fitted with p:linlings 
nO{ dissimilar 10 those :It P:I)'J ·lhon·7.u- a combination of 
,1n;hltec!ut:11 :md naturalistic fanla.~ia. with IlCa\'cnly bcinJ.:s 
In \\or<'hip. 
Wl."St transepl-here. Ihere arc tWO I:!.rgcr parK'ls super· 
Ullposed upon a 1);l("kJ.:r<XlIld of ;;;m:1l1cr O rK'l>. Alx)\"c the 
();Ind ........ 1ion. Imt II\.·I)(".nh the obl\'al l'Omicc. is :In or· 
nJthot~J(JI fnell', The "'lMlkr p~mcJ... dcPld budJh.a~ 

um:k-r thclr tl\.'(.'," '>CJtL-d in ,J IXi\lhun. 111crc are more lhan 
28 of Ihese. so It I ... poo. ... ,hk IIIJI Ihc tcxllIal source is nOltb(> 
IJII(/dI'iU'(IIII.>lI. 111e IJrjot~'r p.1nd ... ~·XIXlm.k-d \'crsionsofthe 
... mall p..1neb surrounded by ft:IIl'K...J l'L"dangles of de\"Otees, 
are likewise hard to identif), 

No. 653 W1NlDO 
a (' 0(' 

°t~· 'i''1 

Situ:lled to Ihe north of No.6S9, this temple stands in 
the western pa'n orthc m:lin clustcrof\'(finido temples. 
\'(fith a Siupa superstrud ure. it is r.lised o n a square 
plan base. 111ere are four opcnin1::s. each faci ng one 
of the buddhas SCI about Ihe cenlr:.tl block of the lei-
1fIj'C'I-Jma. There is thus a Greek Cross type of plan 
amlllged aboul a centr:t l core from which Ihe valill 
!>prinRs out, with the four porches here reduced 10 
broad yet shallow' niches. Here 100. there are mural 
paintings. though less polishecl in tlleirexe-culion tb.1n 
in the nearby Winido No.6S9. Thcrearc. though. some 
expansively treated paintings o r the Buddha 's (erres
trb l :tnd celestial 'iupporters. On the c:'lst and south 
porch arch are painted Ixxlhfs(lIlV(l, whilst on the west 
and nonh porch walls arc paintt.'Ci Mogallana and 
Saripulla. 
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No.657 WlNIDO 

8~~ :~9 
Facing N6.653, this temple is orientated with its single 
entrance opening facing towards the west, thaI is 
towards No.653. The inscription here dales this temple 
to a.E. 586/ 1224A.D. and records the donation of land 
and slaves to the monastery of thakhin Winaya by the 
minister Athinkhayar. The other inscription here, 
dated to B.E. 597/ 1235 A.D., has been brought here 
from the Aleya-gu (No.632). From the west porch, one 
passes into a square planned shrine and there are 
transepts to each of the other cardinal points with the 
main image placed against the east wall. This temple 
{s in a state of serious disrepair: the plaster base for the 
paintings is cracking and dropping off in great lumps, 
whilst the temple ~uperstructure. in this case a stupa 
(onn, has been dislocated from its base and rests 
dangerously at all unnatural angle. About the ·inside 
walls are sixteen shallow arched niches; in five of 
these survive large (about 1 m in heigh!) terracolta 
plaques comaining multiple buddha images, each in 
bhumisparsamudra. Though such estampages in clay 
were known at Pagan from the earliest of times, there 
are no other surviving lreatments of this theme on so 
large a scale. There is one other of these plaques safely 
deposited in the Pagan Museum.46 

No. 610 SA·11UN·GU 

<Y.JO')(~ II 

On the high and somewhat desolate ground between 
Nyaung-U and Minnanthu, to the east of the Shwe 
chaung, that according to Luce was called the Sara
puiy in Old Bunnese, is sited this highly irregular 
structure. Seen at first from a distance, the Sa-thin-gu 
appears to be an ok-kyaung, with a brick pavilion
pyatthat type of superstructure placed well to the 
centre of the upper level, with no receding terraces. 
The base, from the exterior, adds to the illusion that 
this is a monastic structure with its plain and feature 
less surfaces of brick. However, this is, in fact, a gu, 
even if an eccentric one in its design. There are two 
shrine areas, one 10 the east and one 10 the west, with 
ambulatory passages connecting them running be
tween the base wall and the central block. The west 
shrine would appear to be the more significant of the 
two, for here the image is receded into the core, whilst 
on the east, il is placed against the central block. The 
hall area to the fore of the west shrine is aisled with 
cloister arches and there·are a number of empty niches 
set into the base wall. This wall on the north side has 
collapsed in places, though conservation work has 
halted further decline. Steps pass up o n this side to the 
upper leve.l which, as has been noted, lacks the 
customary arrangement of terraces. The upper shrine, 
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in form more like a 6rick pavilion, has an octagonal 
band above and therefore most likely carried a stupa 
finial which would certainly have added further to the 
eccentric appearance of this monument. 

No.147 THI!T·KYA·MUNI 

:»"1I't~ 
Orientated toward the west, facing in towards. the 
pleasantly shaded monastery grove, this small and 
late work q:mtains a delicately. rendered series of 
paintings surviving to this day in decipherable condi
tion. The temple itself, despite its small size, presents 
a richly modulated piece of architecture when viewed 
from the exterior. .Foreparts, terraces, sikhara, all 
work together to create an effect of sumptuous dignity 
enhanced by the beauty of the Thet-kya-muni's set~ 
ting. 

There are two inscriptions here recording the dona~ 
lions of slaves in B.E. 600 11238 A.D. by Ngapaikthin, 
and his wife and in B.E. 625 / 1263 A.D. by Apwar 
('grandmother'). 

The paintings' subjects and layout follow the con
ventions that had been established at Pagan by the 
beginning of the 12th century. Running around the 
hall beneath the cornice are the 28 buddhas under 
their respective trees and pavilions. Beneath these is 
a further series of20 larger Buddha panels, each figure 
surrounded by a naturalist background, whilst the 
cornice, painted onto the soffits, is composed of obivaJ 
motifs. Between the north and south walls are divided 
the 550 )ataka panels, here, despite the minuteness of 
size, clear and easily followed. About the west arch of 
the entrance are a further 16 panels of the buddhas 
and u1side them 6 larger scenes. There are inscriptions 
in the medial recesses of the hall. In the shrine 
fragments of the original wooden reredos remain 
visible. The s!lrine paintings are in less good con~ition 
though; it would appear that scenes from the life of the 
Buddha have been the choice once again here. 

No.l48 ZU·LAlN 

\tJ/8 
Sel in parallel to the north of the Thet~kya-muni, one 
finds a Pagan temple in miniature. Indeed, with its loW: 
entrances (about 1m high) it would seem to be a 
'wendy house' of a gu temple. This does not, though, 
imply that No.119 is any less complete as a dedication, 
for all the standard elements are here included willl no 
slackening in the quality of their execution. Note the 
exquisite stucco on the exterior and. full set of )ataka 
within: nothing has been omitted. 



No.ISI KON·DAW·GYI , ,~ 

"i~ Goyoe:;' 
As the ·temple's name implies, the Kon-daw-gyi, or 
'great royal mound', is sited on (he steep, sloped 
hillock that overlooks the Thet-kya-muni. Orientated 
towards the east, and endosed by a hrick wall, this 
small temple is of imerest because, though there is a 
stupa superstructure, there is also a hall extension. 
Stupa superstructures became a popular alternative to 
the sikhara in temple dedications in the Late Period 
(though this fann was known in the Early Period) and 
were to become the norm in the Ava and Konbaung 
Periods,·- At Pagan they were usually carried on a 
square base with a Greek Cross, that is, a ~'ompletely 
symmetrical ground plan. However, exceptions may 
be found, for example East Zamhi (1367 A.D.) has a 
slight outwards extension to it'> eastern transept. But 
here, at the Kon-daw-gyi, which most likely dates 
from within our period, the full post-Pagan temple 
style is manifest. There is no porch projection from the 
shrine, the floor surfaces are paved in stone and there 
are later wooden gates between hall and shrine. There 
are paintings: Jatakas in the hall, on the shrine walls 
rondos are occupied hy animals set against a naturalist 
hackground, on the vaults are small panels containing 
images of the Buddha (or huddhas). The main image 
has been restored, though fragments of original 
woodwork on the throne are visihle. 

No.147 above right: Thet-kya-muni 
No.148 above: Zu-lain 
No.149 right: Kon-daw-gyi 1:;:'~ 

~ . 
. ~~. '.~ 

• 
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abhayamudra-fearless. 
Abhidhamm.a--see 'Tipitaka'; 
amaJako.-lotus leaf clasp from 

which the fmial rises o n a monu
ment. 

anda-Iiterally an egg, either the 
concave or convex paftof a stupa. 

Anantasaytn--image of Vishnu re
clining upon the serpent Sesha. 

andagu--steatile o r soapstone. 
arluu-a monk who has anained 

nlbbana Iq.v.}. 
Arimaddanapura-'City of the En

emy Crusher', classical name . of 
Pagan. 

Arimetteyya--th.e future buddha: 
Menaya or Maitreya Iq.v.J. 

Arannavasi-~ sect, originally of 
hennit monks residing in the jungle 
who rose 10 some degree of promi
nance during the Late Period. 

asana--the sitting posture of a 
buddha, bodhisattva [q.v.l or de
ity. 

athwa$--()ld Burmese name for the 
chanrdva/i lq.v.J. 

anlultthana-the 'eight scenes' de
picting the main events o f the 
Buddha's life that incorporates 
the 'seven sites', each at which the 
Buddha spent one week in the' 
first seven weeks after his en
lightenment, the eighth scene 
portrays the parinlbbana [q.v.J. 
These events are usually portrayed 
on votive tablets. 
bhadraka/~e present of a se

ries of time units (kalpa) [q.v.]. 
bhakN---'devotion'. 
bhlkkhu---a member of the sangha 

Iq.v.i. 
bhumtsparsamudra-gesture of 

touching the earth at the moment 
when the Buddha defeated Mara 
and anained the state of nibbana 
Iq.v.l. 

bt/u-an ogre; a Bunnese version 
of the dvarapa/a Iq.vJ. 

bodawin-the life story of the 
Buddha. 

bodhf.sattvo.-rnay refer to Gotatna 

GLOSSARY 

in his past liVes and up to the 
moment of enlightenment (bodh{) 
Iq.v.l in the Theravada sense of 
the word, or it may refer lO a 
being (sattva) who has renounced 
Buddhahood so as 10 help man
kind towards salvation. 

bu'ddha, The Buddha-literally the 
'enlightened one'; 'the Buddha' 
usually refers to Gotama,. the 
Sakyamuni ('Light of the Sakya'), 
the third 'teaching Buddha' .of the 
bhadrakalpa iq.v.l, a historic fig
ure who lived and taught in North 
India. in the -5th cenrury B.C. In 
Bunna 28 teaching buddhas are 
recognised, of which Gotama is 
the second last, with Mettaya yet 
to come. 

buddhapado-Gotama buddha's 
footprints . 

byauk-'variegated', a term used to 
describe a temple with a colour
fully painted interior. 

cakka---the sacred wheel. 
. cakkavam-literally a 'rumer of the 

wheel ', a world emperor who 
rums the wheel of temporal law. 

caitya--a stupa form; in Burmese 
zedi. 

chattrdvalJ-.the seven-tiered finial 
section of a stupa that rises from 
either the !JanniArllq.vJ, or, whene 
there is no hanni/ea, theanda 
[q.v.I.. 

chaun~ stream. 
chinlhe-a leogryph figure, usually 

in a guardian role placed about 
the base or terraces of a monu
ment. 

deva-a Hindu-derived god; in post
Pagan times such celestial figures 
become called nallq.v.l . 
~female version of the above. 
dhamma---dle ideal truth, being the 

teaching of the Buddha, literally 
'the Doctrine'. 

dhamma-yon-a hall in which the 
dhamma Iq.v.J is preached, or, in 
Pall, dhammasala. 

dhannacakramudra-'theTuming 

of the Wheel o f the law', ex:
pressed by the clasping of the 
Buddha's hands together against. 
his chest in a gesture that indi
cates a ruming motion. 

dhammaraja-'king of the dham
rna ' [q .v.J, a contemporary con
ception of kingship in which a 
king protects and propagates the 
sasana. 

dhyanamudra-the gesrure and 
posture of meditation in which 
the Buddha sits in vajrasana 
(q.v.l with his hands folded in his 
lap. 

Dhyani-buddha--or Jina, the five 
cosmic Buddhas of the Mahay
ana. 

dvarapaJa.-guardiandeity, usually 
placed at the entrances to a temple 
or its enclosure. 

gandlulkuti-'perfumed chamber', 
a shrine, usually placed at points 
about a stupa, named so on ac
count of the scents offered to the 
image. 

Gavampati-an early follower of 
the Buddha, his image may have 
combined with Ganesa'sj alterna
tively, the 'Fat Monk' images found 
throughout Bunna maydepiCl this 
figure who is referred to in the 
contemporary epigraphy. 

Garuda-the 'king of the birds'; the 
vahana of Vishnu. 

gu-Iiterally a cave, derived from 
the Pali guha, at Pagan it becomes 
the generic term for a temple that 
may be entered and has an inte
rior. 

hamsa--a mythological duck of 
Indian origins. 

hannika-the box-like component 
that acted as a reliquary casket 
and was placed between the anda 
and the chattravali Iq.v.J. 

hpayo---'Lord' , derived from the Pali 
purha, it may be applied to any 
part of the trimtana Iq.v.l, and is 
the generic term for most Bud
dhist edifices; it was a lso applied 
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to kings who were hpaya·lon or 
bodhisattva [q.v.], and ' nowadays 
may be used as a mark of respect 
when adressing not.. only mem
bers of the sangha (q.v.J, but also 
lay~en of a venerable age. 

hpaya kywan-'pagoda slave', the 
lowest cast at Pagan, the mem
bers of which were hereditarily 
bonded to an endowment. 

hpaya-nga-zu-'Five Sacred Lords', 
a polttayal of the five buddhas of 
this bhadrakalpa rq.v.J. 

hpaya-thon-zu-'Three Sacred 
Lords', a triad of three buddhas, 

. u~llyGotamaindifferentmudra. 
In the Late Period this theme be
came manifest in architecture. 

hpon-'charismatic glory', the es. 
sential quality of ~ leader. 
~ya-gyJ-'great rUaster'. 
hl)....-sacred parasol fIXed ontO the 

upper portion of a fmial. 
Jambupati-an irhage of the bud

dha Gotama, crowned and re
galed as a king, though still wear
ing the monk's robe and touching 
the ean-h. Though found at Pagan, 
these images became popular in 
later periods. The tenn)ambupaii 
is not commonly used in Bunna. 

jalamuMuttl-{he crown-like head
ress worn by JxxJhisattva [q.v.J 
and Hindu deities; this term may 
also refer to the loop-like orna
ments that connect kintmukha 
rq.v.J on stucco or painted friezes. 

Jataka-the birth stories of the 
Buddha; normally numbering 547, 
though an additional 3 were added 
in Burma for reasons of symmetry 
in mural painting and sculpture. 

Jayabhumi-'Land of Victory', the 
uncorrupted name for the Shwe
zigon. 

kappi~a layman who voluntarily 
chose to act as a monk's servant 
so as to earn merit. 

kala-kyaung--'Indian Monastery', 
brick buildings either built by In
dian immigrant craftsmen or hous
ing Indian bhtkkhu [q.v.J. . 

kalaso--dle sacred pot from which 
temple plinths at Pagan often take 
their profile; kalasaalso appear in 
their pot form as obelisks on 
temple tetraces and more rarely 
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in relief as pan of a temple's. 
exterior ornament. 

kaJpo-a unit of time durulg which 
a number of teaching Buddhas 
may manifest themselves; such 
units are vast in length. 

kamma-moral deeds that affect 
the course of one's present and 
future lives. 

kharuin-'the hub', the political and 
administrative centre of an em
pire in Old Burma. 

lrlnna~a bird man; the lower 
body being in the form of a bird, 
the upper body being human, 
with omitho-human facial features. 
Derived from Pali kfnnara. 

kit1{mukha--a motif usually found, 
at Pagan, on friezes placed be
rween ~e jatamukuta lq.v.J. 

kyaung--monastery or school. 
kyaung-taik--monastery house, 

usually of brick. 
lalttasana-sitting posture of 

bodhisattva [q.v.J, with one leg 
drawn up whilst the other dangles 
beneath, resting on a IONS pedes
taL 

lei-myet-hno-'four face', a monu
ment built on a square ground 
plan. 

lokottam--the supreme state ofBud
dhahood, a divine aloofness that 
was embodied in the Mahayana 
art of the Pala dynasty. 

Mahanipata- the last ten of the 
Jatakas Iq.v.]. 

Mahayana-'the Great. Vehicle', in 
which bodhisattr..t"tlq.v.l assist the 
devotee towards salvation. 

Mahavamsa-the main chronicle of 
Ceylon that records t~ history of 
Buddhism and the Ceylonese, not 
only does it refer to Pagan, but as 
a text was narrated on temple 
walls. 

makara--sea .monster, a common 
pictOrial motif. 

mandajXl--{he plinth that projects 
from the porch temple (there is 
only one mandapa proper at Pa
gan: the Nat-h1aung-kyaung). 

Mettaya-the fifth and last buddha 
of this bhadrakaJpalq.v.J and the 
twenty eighth buddha of all times. 

man-o-thi-ho-a -double-bodied 
lion .with the single upper bcxiy of 

a human. 
Mi-lo-fo--Chinese version 'of Met

tal"'. 
Mogallana""":leading disciple of the 

Buddha together with Sariputta 
Iq.v.l. 

MucaJinda.-...<he nagalq .• lkingwho 
protected t!le Buddha whilst in 
meditation from a stonn. A scene 
visually portrayed from lhe 
bodawtn Iq.v.l. 

mudro-a hand gesture that indi
cates the acti~ty of a buddha .. In 
the case of Gotama it illustrates a 
historic moment in his life . 

nga-myet-hna-'fivefaces' : a temple 
built on a-pentagonal plan. 

nago--a serpent god. 
naf-a Burmese spirit or god. In 

later times '37 Lords' evolved into 
a national pantheon; there is no 
evidence of the 37 Lords being 
followed during the Pagan Dy
nasty, though certain of these 
'lords' were bonowedfrom Hindu 
deities known at Pagan. 

nibbanti--'extinction', the ultimate 
goal ofTheravada Buddhists when 
the cycle . of their rebirths will 
cease. 

padmasano--the posture of a fig
ure seated upon,,: lotus throne, 
pedestal or cushion. 

pagoda-in Bunna this Westemterm 
has evolved to describe a $lupa or 
zedi in conU"aSl: [0 a temple or gu 
[q.v.l. 

Pali-the sacred language ofThe:ra
vada Buddhism, originally an early 
Indian dialect of the Prakrit area 
in which the teachings of Gotama 
were spread first. orally and then 
as a literature. 

pan'nibbana---dle fmal nibi1ana 
[q.v.l , or decease of a buddha that 
in the case of the Buddha Gowna 
occured at Kusinagara. It is 
ioonographically poruayed with 
the figure in a recumbent posi
tion and at Pagan generally with 
head pointed in a northerly direc
tion. 

pitaka---Iiterally 'basket', of which 
there are three (ttjJuaka) Iq.v.}, 
each of the baskets containing a 
p:>rtion of the scriptures. 

pilaka-ta/~pture house. 



pan"tIO-'protection'j a section from 
~ scriptures that is recited at 
a~ moments by assembled 
members of the sangha{q.v.J, par· 
ticula~y the dedication of sacred 
sti'uctures. 

pnuiaA!sinD--the ritual c:ircwnam. 
bulation about a shrine or stupa 
by the devotee. 

pmlambanasana-thc posture that 
has erroneously been described 
as sitting in 'the .European man
ner', with legs hanging free be
fore and beneath the figure . 

saktj......(he female partnerofa bodht
sattva [q.v.l or della {q .v.J. 

sangha-'community'; the Buddhist 
order of monks. 

sangharajo-'ki(lg of the sangM 
Iq.v.J, a conterQporary conception 
of a lUng's role, in which using his 
temporal power he supports the 
sang~ alternatively, in later 
times, this tenn may refer to the 
primate of the sangha.. 

Sariputta-a leading disciple of the 
Buddha, usually associated with 
Mogallana [q.vJ. 

Sarvastivada-an early Buddhist. 
school that was fo llowed along· 
side the Ther.lvada in p~-Pagan 

Bunna. 
sasana--'the religion', the Buddhist 

movement as a whole. 
sjma~rdination hall j in Bunnese 

rhein [q.v.J. 
stupa-the primary Buddhist monu

ment, originally a tumulus orC2im 
and then the funeral monument 
of a cakkavaltt Iq.v.J, the stupa 
may be seen in addition to being 
a giant reliquary as a cosmic sym
bol ofbuddhahood. In Bunna the 
European teon 'pagoda' desai.hes 
this type of monument, in Bunnese 
zeidi is fJ}()fe commonJy used. 

Surya--the sun god. 
su~a dlcourse given by the 

Buddha, collected together they 
fonn the first basket of the HpUeaJta 
iq.v.]. 

tabena-a sealed box containing a 
relic or other enshrined objects 
within the core of a monument. 
ta~ building. 
Tambadipa-'Land of Copper', an 

early name for Pagan. 

Tantra-a religiOUS diScourse; this 
term is often applied as 'Tanuic 
Buddhism', to describe the Vajray
ana Iq.v.). 

Tattadesa-'parchedland', OldMon 
name for Pagan. 

therrr-a senior member of the 
sangha Iq.v.). 

Theravada-an early Buddhist 
school that spread to Sri Lanka in 
the 3rd Century B.C. where the 
scripcures were written down in 
PaJL From Sri Lanka this school 
spread to South East Asia. 

thetn-Bunnese for a rima [q.v.] or 
ordination hall. 

torana-an ornamented gateway 
to shrines, for Pagan architecture 
this tenn may be applied (0 the ar
rangement of pilasters and pedi
ments that frame an arched open
ing to a monument's enclosure or 
interior. 

trlbhangQ-'triply bent', the stance 
of bodhlSatttJa (q.v.) or della Iq.v.1 
with neck, waist and one knee 
relaxed. . 

Npt'tako-'Three Baskets', the col· 
lected Pali canon divided intO 
three parts: the suna--pitaJIQ o r 
discourses of the Buddha, the 
lnaya--pttaka or rules of disci
pline for members of the sangha 
Iq.v.J, and the abhtdhammopilaka 
o r analysis of the dhamma (q.v.J . 

rrlmtana-'Three Gems': buddha, 
dhamma Iq.v.J, sangha [q.v.]. 

usnuho--'wisdom bump', the ~

nial projection on a buddha 's head 
that is the mark of a buddha. 

vahat~'vehicJe', a beast, myth!
C2J or real, upon . which a bodhi
sattva [q.v.] o r deva (q.v.] rides. 

vaJtU-Originally the thunderbolt of 
Indra, though also the attribute of 
other deities and sattva. 

vajrasana--'adamantine 23t of vic
tory', the enlightenment, the 
Buddha sits cross-Iegged with 
soles of both the feet turned up
wards. 

Vajmyana--'the Way of the Vajra', 
often called Tantric Buddhism, 
practised in the Himalayas and 
extending to the Par East. In es
sence esoteric, the Vajr.ayana in
corporates what may be known 

as 'white magic'. 
varadamudra-gesture of giving; 

with hands outstretched. 
·viham-monastery. 
vimsana--'heroic posture', one leg 

placed across the other with the 
sole of the right foot placed up
wards while resting on the left leg 
folded beneath. 

vitarleamudra- the gesture of elu
cidation, one or two hands are 
raised with the palm facing out
wards. 

zetdi-the Bunnese tenn for a stupa 
iq.v.i. 
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27. See quotation from Mingala·zedj In
scription; below, Ch.6, pp. 102-3. 

28. Than 1\In, "Religious Buildings ... ,· 
pp.71-80. 

29. Two exceptions being Kyauk-ku, 
below, pp 51-52, and Than-daw
gya, GIImpses. .. , p. 23. 

30 For example the Bogyoke-mi, be
low, Ch.7, pp. 119-120; or Ywa
haung-gyi, below, Ch.6, pp.lOB-$. 

31 . No.547; inE.B.Cowell, The}ataila ... , 
Vol.VI, pp.246-305. 

32. ·In a small temple set dose to the 
junction of the Museum and Pagan
-Myinkaba roads. 

33. Though the slltharp fann was used 
on votive tablets by the Pyu; wee, 
O.B.EP.,·UI, P1.70, a,b,c. 

34. Pe Maung Tin, "Buddhism in the 
insciiptions of~gan.· } .BR.s., XXVI, 
pt.1, p.60. According to U Pe Maung 
Tm namcana was a ~ of musical 
perl'ormance with six inStruments. 

35. ibid p.61. 
~: U71d. p.61. 
37. Porexample, the Maha-m}"l-muni in 

Mandalay, or at the less well known 
'Shwe-nat-taung monastety south of 
Shwtdaung. 

38. Below, ChA, p. 39. 
39. TheWetkyi-in Kubyauki{Yi i!lone of 

the few temples whe~ the shrine 
forms the same unit as the ·hall. 
Generally on middle and large size 
temples there is some form of dis
tinction between the components; 
on . small temples, like the lob· 
htdk·pan, the hall opens uninter· 
rupted out into the shrine. 

40. Sithu nOleS in his Shwe-gu-gyi In
sdiption of 1131 , -As when a fisher
man with subtiI net/Encompasseth 
a water, all things found! Within the 
water needs must enter in! So d ivers 
he~tics, iIl-doers, who leptlInto the 
clutch of heresy, beguiledlBy spe
cious handling, were encompassed 
round! With the pu~ Buddha-vi.
sion and dean eyes, ... " Trans. Pe 
Maung Tm and Luee, revised ver· 
sion, wee, D.!lE.P" I, p.87. 

41. Below, Ch.7, p. 121. 
42. See Aung Thwin's discussion of the 

repercussions of this policy, in 
Pasan: The Oristns of Modem 
Burma. Ch. 8, "1he economic impli
cations of the Merit-Path to salva
tion." pp.169-182. 

43. Below, Ch .7, pp. 125, 127. 
44. Than Tun, "Religious buildings ... ,· 

p.77. 
45. "MyparenlS,grandparents, andgreat

~ndparents have departed, aban· 
doning their inherited property. And 
my beautiful beloved scin has aban
doned his inherited property and 
his own mother. Knowing that I tOO 
cannal: take with me the inherited 
property left by him, I offedt as a gift 
to the end that it may be for my 
parents, my son and all my relatives, 
a means of attaining nirvana.· Trans. 
Pe Maung tIn, "Buddhism in the In· 
scriptions of Pagan." p.54. The son 
may have become a monk. 

CHAPTBR THREE 
1. The term bhal#t muS!: be used with 

some reservation, as a concept it 
may appropriately be applied to 
Early Pagan religious life; however, 
as a term, it does not seem to have 
been llngUistk:aIlyadopred in Bunna. 

2. Below, p. 84. 
3 . The eentral images at K}"Iuk-ku and 

Than-daw.gya are made of stone 
blocks. 

4. The rUleS!: examples of such work 
being the gold re~ plaques in 
the Pagan museum, Pyu in work
manship (compa~ them with the 
Khin Sa mound finds (AS.I , 1926-
7, PI. XL, a,b,c.) , and the figures so 
like the Nan-pa}"l ~liefs in phy
sique and f2.cial · rype. Note Wt:e"5 

comment, "the Pyu had expen Slone 
carvers and metal workers: in these 
respects I should rank them above 
Pagan aaftsmen.· In: "1he ancient 
Pyu,. p.313. 

5. Below, 0..1, p. 46, and p . 49. For 
Pyu ex:amples see the Hmawza mu: 
seum.collection, or the illustrations 
in Luee,Phases ... 

6. Notably the Shwe-zigon doors. 
7. Luce, D.B.E.P., III, PI.419-22. 
8. Sal~ Singu temple. 
9. Fraser-Lu in her work, Burmese Lac· 

querware, states that lacquer mak
ing was practiced at Pagan, p.3, her 
source being an early ~fe~nce by 
A.P.Morris, "Lacquerware industry 
in Burma," j.B.R's., X, 1919, pA, 
which ~fers to d iscovery of a lac· 
quer box there. However, as this 
piece is now lost it is impossible to 
accurately date it, and, like the 
Bayiruuung images found after·the 
last earthquake in the Shwe-zigon, it 
mayweU have been a later addition. 
Arguers for Pagan knowing lacquer 
may look to the ARanda weS!: shrine 
images of Kyanzinha and Shin Ara
han that Griswold, in a note in 
Luee's D.B.E.P.,U, p.I26, records as 
being made from lacquer, and which 
are clearly Early Pagan in p'hysiog
nomYi see below, ChA, pp. 70-71 . 
Fragments of some resinous coating 
may also be noled peeling from the 
faces of brick and stucco images, 
perhaps lacquer? 

10. Below, ChA., p. 76. 
11. I.B. Homer, Mtnor Anthologles. .. , 

discusses and presents a translation 
of the Buddiuwamsa, the source fO£ 
the Pagan artist's portnlyal of this 
theme. See also Pierre Pichard, "Les 
monumenlS ... ,· pp. 306-10. 

12. Notably in one small temple at the 
junction of the museum and Pagan
Myinbba roads. 

13. Ray reaches these conclusions in his 
monographs SqnsJnit Buddi1tsm. .. , 
and Brahmantcal gods. .. 

14. Ray, Brahmanicalgods ... , pp.25-6. 
15. Kyanzittha recorded his mission in 

his epigraphy; there is noepigraphlc 
evidence to prove that Nadaungmya 
actually sent a second mission, 
though dating from his ~jgn, a new 
wave of North Indian influence is 
evident at Pagan, and under · his 
d1rectJon an actual copy of the 
Vajrasana temple, at Bodh Gaya, 
was constnIcted at Pagan, !he'Maha· 
bodhi Temple; below, Ch.6, p. 99. 

16. Snellgrove,," lmage of lhe Buddha, 
p.135. 

17. Luee, D.B.E.P., I, PP.I96-7. 
18. Duro1selle, Arl of Bum.a. .. 
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19. Zinm"ler,1he art of bulian Asia. .. 
p .I9Q.ibid ... p.191 . 

20. luee, O.B.E.P., I, pA21. 
21. U Mya, Votive IabIeK., P1.62. 
22. Below, Ch.6, p. lOS. 
23. ~Iow, ChA, pp. 69-70. 
24. Illusuated In luee, O.B.E.P., TH, PI. 

442-3. 
2S. Though a hisl:ory of Pyu an has yet 

10 be wrillen, a number of examples 
from this period are lIIuSlr.ited in 
luee's Phases oj Pre-Pasan ... 

26. luee, O.B.E.P. , I, p. lSI. 
27. U Mya , op.cU., p. l.. 
28. Below, p. 33. 
29. wee notes that one of this type has 

been found in l11ailand, and that, 
"one needg evidenl..'C of their manu
factUre in Biharor Bt,\ga l .~ O.B.E.P., . 
I, p.ISI. 

30. An example of the black stone ones 
from Bengal was shown to me by 
the Sayadaw of one monastety near 

. Ywathitgyl in Sagaing Division. This 
was CIe01rly Bengali In origin, per
hapli' one of }he prototypes for the 
Bunnese andagu variety. 

31. "Together with my lord (the Mahath· 
era) I cleansed the religion of the 
Lord Buddha." Eptg.Birm. I, Pt.U, 
Insc. No. 1, 'Shwezlgon', 1,48 , p.1I7. 

32. Below, Ch 4, p. 39. 
33. Below, Ch 4, pp. 46 and 49. 
34. luce, O.B.E.P. , I, pp.290 and III , 

Pi.US. 
3S. Verbal communication, 1987. This 

point is emphasised in the Nan--paya 
entry in the officbl guide, Glimpses 
ofglorious PaBan, pAl. 

36. Below, pp. 49-52. 
37. Reporton theKyauJt.Itu/empk. .. p. 9. 
38. Below, ChA, p. 61. 
39. Duroiselle, Ananda temple at Pa-

gan. 
40. lutt, O.B.E.P., I, pp. 3634. 
41. Ibtd. p. 364. 
42. Below, Ch.6 , p . l OS. 
43. Below, Ch.6, pp. 80 and lI S. 
H . Bdow, Ch.4, pp. 52-54. 
45. For example in the Paya-thon-ZlI or 

Naoda-ma-nya; below,Ch.7, pp. 129 
and 134. 

46. luee Illustrates a nwnber of crowned 
~ figures which he describes 
as "Bcdhi.s2ttva kings" and makes 
reference to Forciurruner (op.CU. p. 
12-13) whomenrioned the presence 
of 12 wooden .sunding fagures at 
Kyauk-ku; O.B.E.P., HI.. PL421-2. 

47. Gutman, "Crowned Images of 
MAW,· pp. 48-56. 

-48. Luce, O.B.E.P., III, PJ.4+4, and, I, p . 
18-4. Also see: A.S.B., 1939, Appen
dix P, p .xii , no.79. 

49. Gutman, op.ctt. pp.50. 
SO. luee, O.B.E.P., 1, p .I86. 
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S1. luee, O.BE.P., III, PI.444, and, I, 
p.l84. 

52. Mahaparinirvana SullO. 
S3. Pierre Pichard notes the absence of 

crowned images of e ither Gotama 
()(' Mettaya in hpaya-~a-zumonu

ments, "lesMonumenrssurpianpen
ugone ... • p.3H. 

54. Than Tun, "Rdigious boilding,s In 
Burma.· Such riruaLs continue in 
eeretin of Burma's .shrines lO this 
day, for example before dawn each 
day at the Maha-mya-muni Temple 
in Manda12y. 

55. Snellgrove, lma,geoftheBuddha. ... p. 
85. 

56. Pe Maung. Tin and Luee, "The 
Shwegu-gyi inscription, Pagan.· 
BE.H.C , I, pLl, pp.I-28, and re. 
vised in Luce, O.B.E-P, I, 85-88. 

57. Mya, p.ll, Fig. 4-5. Translaled by the 
late U Ko Ko ,o f Mandalay Univer-
s ity. . 

58. Than Tun, "Religion In the Pagan 
Period."J.B.R.S, XUI, pl.lI , 1m, pp. 
53 and S7. 

S9. Below, 01.6, p. 121. 
60. Snellgrove, op.ciJ., p. 89, and pp.I34-

6. 
6 1. Archaeology Departmenl Collection, 

R2ngoon. 
62. Luee, O.B.E.P., III, PIAl lb. 
63. Below, ChS, p. 87. 
64. Mya, op.ciJ .. fig . 7. 
65. See luce's discussion on this in his 

description of the Dhamm2-yan-gyi; 
O.B.EP., I, pA21 . 

66. Mya, op.dt. p.9. Trans. by U Ko Ko. 
67. luee, O.B.E.P., Ill , PI.446 a,b; II , 

pp.Z06-7. 
68. Gutman, op.dt., fig.2 and pp.50- I, 

make! refence lO a Sino-Tibetan 
image found in Ataita.n, such con-
12cQ; must have exlended 10 Pagan. 

69. luce, O.B.E.P., JII , PI.«7 a-d. 
70. luce, O.BEP, III, PISS<: IIlustra{es 

such 01 PyuMettaya; Mya, op.ctt., fig. 
6, 7. 

71. Mya, op.cIJ.. , fig.7 . Trans. by U Ko 
Ko. 

72. Illustrated in TON Ono , Muml 
Painting. .. P1.l59. 

73. Lu<:e believed one d which 10 rep
resenl the queen hetself; see discus
sion below, Ch,4 , p . 59. 

74. Luce, O.B.£.P., W, PI. 58,59,434. 
75. Epig.Birm., I , pUt, 'lnscripdonNo.l.', 

U'2ns. DuroiseUe, pp.112-5. 
76. ibid., ill, pt.H, 'Inscription DC', U'2ns. 

by DuroiseUe. p.38. 
n. wee, O.B.E.P., I, pp. 204-5. 
78. Shorto, "'The Gavamapati tradition 

In Bunna.."pp.l5-30. 
79. luce, O.B.E.P., I, pp. 207-8. 
SO. ibid. p.2OS. 
81. In Burmese 12nguage press. 

82. Below, ChA, p. 58. 
83. Ray, BmhtfUfnkaJ gods.. , p. 67. 
84. luce, O.D.E.P., I, p. 2OB. 
85. See PI.37 ofThomaM 'S book, PQ8an 

ein jahrtawseruL, which illustrates 
the N:u-h!aung-kyaung interior as it 
was in 1899. . 

86. E/JIB.Btrm .• I , plll, 'Inscription No.1:. 
trans. Duroi5elle, pp.l12-5. ALso.see 
GP.c., pp.26-9. 

87. ibid. 
88. Ray. op.CU., p.59. 
89. Epf8mphlca Indica, VlU, No.27, 

pp.I97-8. 
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I. luce, O.B.£.P. , I, pp. 299-302. 
2. "The Myazedi in.scrlptions." £pigm

phlca Blrma,,1ca, I, pr.J. 
3. lute, "Old Kyaukse and the coming 

of the Bunnans." 
4, See Ch. 3, pp. 23-1; Ray, S4<1nskrit 

Buddh{sm ... , p.16:"Some Gods of 
lhe Mahayana pantheon have been 
incorporated into !he Hlnayana my
lhoIogy of Bunna, bul this curious 
fusk>n SlUi remains unexplained." 

5. E. Hpes:-leik has a .314 barrel and 
Myin-pya·gu a fuU barre!. 

6 . The chronicle's dale for Pagan's 
foundation. s ince followed by 
Durtriselle, A.sJ.-A.R., 1913, p.I36, 
and wee O.B.E.P., I, pp.6-7. 

7, Taw Se:in Ko, A.s.B.-A.R , 1907, p.12. 
s. Luce O.B'£.P., I, p.2S9. 
9. ibUJ. p.258 
10. No.230. 
Ii. Nal-daw-tcyaung is used by U Ka.la 

in the Mahayazawingyi. 
12. This image was men 10 one of the 

Berlin museums, possibly by von 
NOetling, though I have not estab
lished In which sectorof!he city it is, 
or even whether it survived the 
bombings of the last war. luee in a 
footnote (O.B.E.P., I, p.284) men
IKms thediscovery of another V1Shnu 
reclining, this is now in the Pagan 
Museum. Do Kay, Pagon. .. , pp.Z82-
3, discusses the name Nat-hIe
kyauog. 

13. The fllOSt signifkant reference to the 
presence and role of the Brahmans 
al the Pagan coot'[ is the 11wbaGale 
Inscription (1101 AD.), in E/JiBm
phlca BtnnallKa, VoUU, Pt.l. 

14. John Marr, S.O.AS. ~ 
15. Pierre Pid12rd, E.F.E.O. 
16. At Early Pagan lempleswith a stuP'l 

finial include : Abe-ya-d ana 
(No.1202), above p. 59, AIopyt 
(No .230), above p. n . 

17. l.uce, O.B.E.P., I, pp. 221-2, ll5l! 
these In detail. 

18. Pierre Pk:hard. 
19. See Phayre's nOle In Yule 's M ission 



loAva. 
lO. Luce, D.B.E.P. , I, pp.217-8. 
21. If they may be called this in a 

Sanskrit based temple. 
22. W. Hpet-leik was excavated and 

. reSlored by the A.S.I. in 1907 by 
Taw Sein Ko on the initia tion of Sir 
John Marshall (.A.5.I. -A .R., 19(7) , 
whilst E.Hpet:-leik wa s repaired 
under Duroiselle's supervision in 
1912 U .S.B.-A.R., 191 3). 

-23. Luce, D.B.EP., I , pp. 262-263. 
24. Below, p . 52. 
25. A .S.I .-A .B., 1907. Taw Sein Ko also 

referred in the .same report 10 a 
fragment of a stone lion that is now 
missing, this may be the earliesl ch
fnllre, or mythical lion, that has 
been found al Pagan, alongside the 
leogryph pairs high on the Nan
paya shrine pediments. Some br0-
ken Slone images are, though, 
noticeable in the E. extending hall 
of the E. stupa, though I am not 
certain whether these are contem
porary with the Original structures. 

26. Gu Bizat may be fou nd in disrepair 
between the Maha Bodhi and Irra 
Inn. 

27. Above, p. 38. 
28. Below, p. 42. 
29. Duroiselle, Pictorial representa

tions 0/ tire ja/olta fn old Burmo. 
w ee, The 550jotalta in old Burmo, 
and, D.B.E.P., I , p. 263. Below. 
p .67. 

30. Luce, D.B.E.P., I, pp., 260-1 ; this 
assumption is based on a reference 
in the GP.c. , p. 94, to the en
shrinement of a hair relic presented 
by the king of Ussa (Pegu), naming 
the stupa Mahapeinne, and as im
ages of Mahapeinne have been 
found at this site this therefore must 
be the same. What does, though , 
confinn Luee's attribution Is the 
discovery of Anawrahta 's votive 
tablets in the tobena. 

31. Verbal communication from school 
teacher Daw Khin Shwe. 

32. Above, pp. 3-4. 
33. D.B.E.P., I , pp. 261-2. 
34. Namely: the east hall of the 

Dhamma-yan-gyi, the south and 
C"a.SI sandhokutt of the Dhamma
yazilu, and in a modem shrine to 
the east of the Lokan2da. The image 
from the Shwe-hsan-daw unearthed 
by the A.SJ. is now in the Pagan 
museum. See above, Ch3, p. 25. 

35. Below, p. 49. 
36. Below, p. 118. 
37. GP.c., pp. 78-79. 
38. Than Tun, "Religious bWldings ... • 

p.n. 
39. Pagan was razed by'a fire In 1225. 

40. An accessible example afthis type of 
work from the Late Perioo is No. 195. 

41. Symes, An accounl 0/ on embassy 
42. G.P.c., pp. 79-a0. 
43. G.? .c., p. SO. Gltmpses of S/Qrious 

Pt:l8on , p. 40. 
«. Possibly with the except:ion of the 

Hpet-Ieik monuments that may be 
argued to be gu rather than srupa. 

45. U Mya, Noteon tlreNonpaya temple .. . 
46. A.S.!, 1907-8; p . 34. 
47. Compare Plale 134 with I35 in 

O.B.E.P. , Vol. III. lhough outwardly 
the forms are similar, the manner in 
which they have been carved differs 
and their effect by no means similar. 
I am grateful to U Bo Kay forpointing 
this out to me. 

48. This is emphasised in the official 
guide ,Glimp$eS ... , p. 41. 

49. U Mya, VOlive Tablets ... , PI. 51, 54-
SO. Taw Sein Ko, A.S,! .• 1907-8, p. 34. 

Brahma continued throughout the 
periOO as a popular supponer of 
Buddha, along with Indra , he as
siSled the Buddha in his descent from 
Tavatimsa , as seen in so many Pagan 
murals. About a throne he was next 
to reappear at the Mye-bon-tha-paYd
hla, below, pp. 80-81. 

51. Alongside the Vaisnaivite ones in the 
Nat-hlaung-kYdung and those at 
Kyauk-ku. 

52. Forchammer, Reporton the Kyauk-ku 
Temp/e. ... p. 2. 

53. Alongside the Hpet-le ik monuments 
which are also 'arguably temples. 

54. wee,D.B .EP. , I, p. 289, discusses 
Taw Sein Ko's (.A.5.B. 1904, p.27) dis
covery of an inscription dated 1188 
found here but logically refutes Taw 
Scin Ko's assenion that this temple 
was Narapatsithu's retreat. 

55. c. l 080; below, p. 54. 
56. For example those btlu housed to the 

south west of Shwe-zi-gon. 
57. With the exception of Alakan, where 

Slone carved jambs were deployed 
on certain of the temples al Mrauk-U. 

58. D.B.E.? , I, p . 290. 
59. Bodowin is in fact a modern Bur

mese tenn. but more aptly describes 
the concept of a narrative portrayal 
of the life of the Buddha thananyDld 
Burmese o r Pali term.-

60. The Pyu were familiar with the 
Bodowin which they ponrayed in 
nine scenes on their votive Ulblet:; , U 
Mya, VoNr.oe tobkts ... 

6 1. Forchammer, tbtd, p.9. Luee,D.B.EP., 
I, p.29I . 

62. Above, p . 41 
63. Thus there is an indigenous proto

type for the Ananda, below , p. 65. 
64. Above, Ch.3, p. 41. 
65. Luee, D.B.B.P. , I, p. 293. 

66. Luce, D.B.E.P., I, p . 309. 
67. Lure, D.B .E.P., I, p . .303. 
68. Gu Blut may be found betw~n the 

Maha Bodhi and Irra Inn. 
69. Below, p. 77. 
70. Below, p. 71 . 
71. Below, p. 84. 
72. The only other dodecahedron fl nial 

at Pagan is on the Bu-Ie-thi; below, 
p. 91. 

73. Above, p. 46. 
74. Below, p. 71 . 
75. Luce, D.B.E.P. , I, p. 304. 
76. The introductory section to the Jataka 

may be found in English translation 
inT.W. RhysDavkis, ed.C.A.F. Rhys 
Davids, Buddhist btnh stories. lon
don, 1925. 

n. Luce, O.B.E.P. , I , pp. 304-5. 
78. Lucc: suggests the 'Conception'; 

D.lj.E.P., I, p. 304. 
79. BuridholJ(JP/1S4 has been translated 

into English by I.B.Homer. 
SO. The Naga-yon predeUas contains 

<.'enes where th~ Bodhis<l.tlVa Got
ama t!ncountered each of the 28 
buddhas. 

RI . This arrangement ofcolossa! images 
is similar to the Wetkyi-in Kubyauk
ngi'. only there Magallana and 
Saripulla take the place of nirodhu 
buddhas, below, p . 75. 

82. Below, pp. 67-9. 
83. Below, pp. 62-4 . 
84. Lucc:. O.B.E.P., I, p.27S. 
85. Verbal communication by U Aung 

Kyaing who told me that after the 
1975 eanhquake, a number of 
bronzes dating from Bayinn2ung's 
reign were found enshrined in a 
tobenoin lhe upper pan of the stupa 
that was broken open by the seismic 
shock. 

86. G.P.C., p.87. 
87. In none of his inscriptions does 

Kyanzlltha refer to his great forerun
ner; Luee, d .B.E.P., I , p .268. 

88. Luce, D.B.E.P., I, p.268. The chron
icles also mention that Anawrahta 
dwelt in five pyattthat south of 
Shwe-zlgon. G.P.C , p.87. 

89. Eptgmphlco Blrmoniw. I, pI.II , Insc. 
nos.IJ. 

90. Nt rbbanamu/obajra .. ; Luce, 
D.B.E.? , I , p. 268. 

91. Below, p . 70. 
92. G.P.c. , pp.l 09-110. Also see Luce's 

quotation on the Nats history, as 
told by the shrine's keeper, in 
D.B.E.P., I, pp.275-6. 

93. GP.c., p .l08. 
94. Luce, D.B.E.P., I, pp.311-2. 
95. It is important to understand thaI the 

Early Pagan kings purified the exist
ing faith , a decayed 1ben.vada or 
&arvastivada Buddhism, they dkI not 



introduee Buddhism into Burma nor 
was their purification necessarily an 
attack on non-Pa ll Buddhist prac
<k<'. 

96. Luee believed each 0( these works to 
¢ue!O the early part ofKyanzittha·s 
reign, with the Naga-yon preceed
ing the Abe-ya-dana, O.B.E.P. , I , 
p.311 . 

9'1. lbat is, on Ava and Konlxmng 
temples. 

98. If an early date is 10 be accepted for 
the Pa.hto-tha-mya, below, pp. 54-
6. 

99. A theme met, possibly earlier. at the 
Pa.htCHha-mya and found on the 
sculpture of the Naga-yon which 
has been ': identified as illustrating 
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